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8 InEolatcd Position of Stricken 
City Adds to Difficulty In Se 
curing Quick Benefit of Relief 
Which Is Being So Splendidly 
Subscribed—Recovering the 
Dead From Collapsed Hotels.

VCANADA GIVES $100,000 - Ottawa, April 20.—There is a dispo
sition on the part of the government 
and opposition alike to get under cov
er. The salary grata is to be fully dis
cussed next week, and if the leaders 
have their way the grab will be re
pealed. Some of the private members, 
who have no hope of another term, are 
inclined to rebel. There will be an 
effort to burk the debate and hurry 
thru a compromise salary of $2000. 
The ex-ministers will be put to the 
sword, and R. L. Borden will Insist 
upon the opposition being out off unless 
it should be retained by practically » 
unanimous vote.

Mr. McIntyre (South Perth) to-day; 
addressed the house on the general 
issue Involved In the salary grata. He 
was willing to take his share of blame 
for the work of last session. His con
stituents were opposed to the Increase, 
and he thought a reduction was In 
order. Would the government bring 
down legislation with that end In view?

Mr. Miller (South Grey) thought the 
indemnity was not too high. True, the 
members had increased their own com*; 
pensatlon, but there was no one else ' 
who could increase It. (Laughter.) His 
election expenses were at least $1200, j 
and, like every other member, he wap 
called upon constantly for contribu
tions. He denied that the bill 
been hastily passed. It It hod 
defect, it was In the injustice done to 
members from a distance. He urged 
that an additional sum be paid to 
them in the nature of a per diem for 
every day spent in traveling to and 
from the capital-

Discussion Desirable.
R. L. Borden thought the discussion 

was premature. He was anxious to 
have the bills introduced by Mr. Mac- 
lean (South York), and Mr. Wilson 
(Lennox and Addington) put to their 
second reading. He was glad,to know 
that the Illness In the family of the' 
member from South York, which' had 
delayed the discussion, would no longer1 
interfere with the progress of hie bill 
to repeal the Increased Indemnity. He 
urged that the matter be taken up 
next week.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he regretted 
that private members had not deferred 
to the government’s undoubted right 
to deal with this question. Public 
opinion would Justify the fullest pos
sible discussion at an early date.

At the evening session Mr. Gaillher 
(Kootenay) resumed the debate upon 
the second reading of Mr. Fitzpatrick’s 
bill concerning the payment of his in
demnity to a member prevented from 
attending sessions of the house thru 
illness. He urged that a per diem of 
$15 be paid to members in traveling 
to and from the capital. Mr. Fitz
patrick thought that a per diem of $8 
should be sufficient.

That Trading Company.
Upon motion to go into supply, Hon. 

Geo. B. Foster brought up the subject 
of the North Atlantic Trading Com
pany.

“This transaction," he said, “bears 
every birth mark of a Slftonlan child. 1 
The defiance of parliament; the con
tempt of the cabinet; the lavish extra- I 
vagance which accompanied It, were : 
truly Slftonlan. In 1889 Mr. Smart 
(the deputy minister), a' true Slfton- i 
lan, visited In London W. T, R. Pres- ! 
ton, another Slftonlan. They hatched 
and formed this conspiracy."

Mr. Foster then read the correspon- : 
dence between the company and Mr. 
Preston. It provided 9>r bonuetng im
migrants, and was to ruji for five years. 
Mr. Preston stated that "he was acting 
by the direction and under the au
thority of Mr. Slfton, the then minis
ter of the Interior.

This contract was kept a secret from 
parliament, and from the cabinet un
til May 31, 1902. At that time Mr. 
Slfton applied to .the govemor-ln-ooun- 
cil and obtained authority to make a 
second contract, binding the govern
ment of Canada. This contract was 
dated back to January of that year.
It provided for a bonus of $5 per heàd1 
upon all Immigrants of the agricultural
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yesterday, in the house of commons, Hou Mr. Fledlng, 
referring to the disaster at San Francisco, afinounced that he would pre- 
of $100000age fr°m 1116 sovemor-general. recommending an appropriation

Borden said that in the presence of this appaling calamity there
wTh., b ifv° 1(? V 8 0a and. no delay- The opposition would cordially Join 
hands with the government in carrying out the recommendation. The 
premier and others spoke sympathetically and his excellency’s message 
was received by the house standing, and agreed to.

At London, England, the U. 8. ambassador last evening presided over 
a gathering of 600 Americans in the Hotel Cecil and $12,600 was sub
scribed. A British subscription list will be opened,.

Lord Strathcona attended, and he said the people of Canada sympa
thized most deeply and most sincerely with their friends of the States.

We always, he said, “look upon ourselves as one people, in Canada, 
England and the States , We always Join on an occasion of Joy, surely 
we shall join not less on an occasion 
of Canada, for whom I speak, sympat 
deeply”
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San Francisco, April 
Schmitz Issued the following procla
mation to-day:

"To the citizens of San Francisco : 
The fire is now under control and all 
danger is passed, 
that other fires may start should the 
people build fires In their stoves, and 

XI therefore warn all citizens not to 
build fires In their homes until the 
chimneys have been Inspected and re
paired properly. All citizens are urg 

* ed to discontinue the building of 
fires. I congratulate the citizens of 
San Francisco upon the fortitude they 
have displayed and I urge upon you 
the necessity of aiding the authorities- 
in the work of relieving the destitute 
and suffering. For the relief of those 
persons who are encamped in the var
ious sections of the city .everything 
possible is being done. In Golden Gate 
Park, where there are approximately 
260,000 homeless persons, relief stations 
have been established. The Spring 
Valley Water Company has informed 
me that the mission district will be 
supplied with water this aftemoon.be- 
tween 10 and 12 million gallons daily 
being available. Lake Mercedes will 
be taken by the federal-troops.”

53?20.—Mayor
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so sad as at present. The people 

hlze with you In ■ your sorrow most
r.\Hi II

The American ambassador, presiding, said he was especially grati- 
flea to receive this assurance.

,-=tedA5,w'oS™!,,etra,.rr ,1■000'00<, ™ * " »
The Salvation Army will take up a threedays* street collection In 

all the cities.
The Barnum and Bailey Circus" will send out 100 wagons to collect 

supplies.
E. H Harriman, on bdhalf of hi 

pendlture of $200.000 for relief wo
The Canadian Bank of Commerce has contributed $26,000.
The City of Ottawa, which gratefully remembers the world’s generos

ity on the occasion of Its calamity six years ago, when fire made 10 000 
homeless, has started a fund, and the mayor has called) a public meeting 
for Monday afternoon.

J. F. M. Stewart, secretary of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation yesterday sent the following telegram to President Roosevelt: 
“The Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, thru their executive council 
respectfully request you to extend to the citizens of San Francisco and’ 
California, their sincere sympathy.” I

St. John, N. B., April 20.—(Special.)—There has been twenty-five or 
thirty thousand dollars contributed for relief after the last conflagration 
here. wh,im cannot be touched without the consent of the goveraor-in- 
council, or by act of legislature. The Sun is recommending this morn
ing that immediate measures be taken to send a large portion of this 
fund to the sufferers, as San Francisco sent $7000 to this city at the 
time of St John’s fire.
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it;BO ACRES AFLAME.
i ( Y9 'iAt 7 o’clock, to-night a fire was rag

ing over 50 acres of the waterfront ly
ing between Bay-street and the end of 
Meiggs and Fisherman's wharf. To 
the eastward It extended to the sea 
wall, but had not reached the piers, 
which lie a quarter of a mile toward 
the east.

The cannery and warehouses of the 
Central California canneries together 
with 20,000 cases of canned fruit was 
destroyed, and also was the .Simpson & 
Earl Lumber Company’s yards.

GALE BRINGS DANGER.
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nderwrar, 
id' seats, Fourteen men were killed last night 

by soldiers guarding the mint, and 
Policeman Joe. M. Myers was bayonet- 
ted by a national guardsman over a 
dispute as to authority. The men at 
the mint were killed for attempting 
robbery.

r ...35 •I y

,d°“ YW H°°°’ *"* «”A w-ind of high velocity Is blowing 
from the northwest over the fire strick
en districts to-night, along the water 
front and is threatening to cut off com
munication with Oakland and Ber. 
keiey.

The water front emergency hospital 
is endangered arid the offlqlals In 
charge are prepared to move front 
their quarters-

The wind of is such velocity that 
brick and granite walls, weakened by 
the earthquake and the subsequent 
fire, are falling into the streets. Mar
ket-street, the principal avenue of es
cape from the city to the ferry build
ings, may be blocked, thus shutting off 
the only ready means of escape to the 
ferries- , | ,

The grave question Is: “How soon 
will an adequate supply of food arrive 
from outside points,to avert famine and 
destitution? There Is little food In 
San Francisco outside of w-hat little 
each person possesses, and this cannot 
iatl more than a few days. San Fran- ® 
cisco geographically Is an Isolated city.
Its nearest large neighbor on the south 
is Los Angeles, 500 miles away. To 
the north Is Portland, nearly 800 miles 
distant, and its nearest sister in the. , 
great east le Salt Lake City, 1000 miles 
away. These cities and all of the less 
populated nearer towns are making 
sacrifices for the destitute here, but 
it Ip to the big cities of the nation 
that San Francisco looks with anxiety 
for relief.”

Mayo- Schmitz looked weary to-day, 
but was energetically at work at his 
desk, “tho he had had little or no sleep.
A policeman reported that two grocery 
stores In the neighborhood were olos- 
«Q, altho the clerks were present. 
"Sntash the stores open,” ordered tho 
mayor, “and guard them.”

SEIZING SUPPLIES.

:7he quality 

rngland, cr 
makes are 8 I1D MU- lilffl* DM WEBRECOVERING THE DEAD. ,

A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

San Francisco, April 20.— 
Eleven postal clerks, all alive, 
were taken from the debris of 
the postofflee to-day. All at 
first were thought to be dead, 
but It was found that altho 
they were burled among the 
stones every one was alive. 
They had been for three days 
without food or water. All 
the mall was saved.

From a three-storey lodging house 
aL 60th and Mlnna-etreels, 
lapsed Wednesday morning,
75 bodies were taken out to-day- There 
are 60 other dead bodies In sight In 
the ruins. This building - was one of 
the first to take fire on 60th-street. At 
least 100 persons were killed in the 
Cosmopolitan on 80th-street.

The only building standing between 
Mission, Howard east and Stewart- 
streets, Is the San Pablo Hotel, which 
Is occupied and running.

Many persons dropped dead to-day 
of heat and suffocation.

More than 150 persons are reported 
dead In the Brunswick Hotel, 7th and 
Mission-streets.

8 which col- 
more than.2 DO IAH afternoon and evening yesterday, 

the Grievance Committee of the Street 
Railway Employes' Union was In ses
sion with the officials of the company, 
at tile offices on Church-street, 
meeting was la connection with the ac
tion of the company in bringing back 
strikebreakers from Winnipeg and put
ting them on the cars here.

Not because they refused to work 
with the returned strikebreakers, but 
becaueq they made It disagreeable for 
the fiomecomers, six union men have 

w been asked to hand in their badges 
practically meaning that they have 
been discharged. *
Five of these men, McNealey, Buck

les, McKeman, Donnelly and Sullivan, 
were discharged over some hot words 
in the Roncesvalies car barns about 
a week ago. Blyth, one of the strike
breakers,reported for duty when about 
two hundred men were waiting to take 
out their reliefs. As a result, he re
words a large consignment of bitter

While the main body of the union 
men were Inside the barn talking at 
Blyth, a few slipped outside and got a 
bucketful of train oil. They intended 
to pour this over Blyth and roll him 
in the sand pile, but the risk of detec
tion wa8 too great The five men dis
charged were among the “hazers” in 
the barn.

The Grievance Committee expected 
affairs to be settled one way or the 
other before the close of the' evening 
conference, but Manager Fleming held 
them off and no definite

8ats, large 
ipular col- 
erican fur

:It is probable that within the next 
few days all Torontonians who have 
relatives or friends In San Francisco 
will be able to get Into communication ^ ( 
and while the later reports Indicating 
that the loss of life was not nearly so 
large as at first stated, have greatly 
lessened the anxiety felt, still there 
will be lifted a great deal of apprehen
sion with the arrival of definite as
surances of safety.

The information at both the G. N.
W. and C.P.R. telegraph offices last 
night was most encouraging to the 
hope that satisfactory connection 
would soon be made- Both companies 
are eager to emphasize the fact that 
messages from Toronto have been ac
cepted right along, while admitting 
that the condition “subject to delay” 
meant the possibility of a wait of sev
eral days.

But this Is changed now. The G. N.
W. claims to have connection prac
tically with San Francisco. While 
messages sent are directed to Oakland, 
those that come -back are dated from 
the wrecked city, the company's 
branch office nearest thereto being 
used as a transmission point.

It wag stated that quite a number 
of messages for Toronto people were 
delivered yesterday. Some were dated 
Wednesday evening and) others Thurs
day morning, so that it would seem 
despite despatches that private mee- 

were not excluded from the 
after all. The delay was said to 

have been due to the tremendous con
gestion at Chicago of wires for the 
east, but It wag asserted that within a 
few hours the pressure would be 
lieved and messages would arrive with 
more regularity.

Last night, the local C. P. R. tele
graph offices received advice from 
W m- H. Baker, New York, vice-presi
dent and general manager of the Pos
tal Telegraph Cable Co. that Its lines 
with which -the C. P. R. 
would from now on be used for import
ant private telegrams. It was pointed 
out that owipg to San Francisco’s pop
ulation being scattered, It would be a 
hard matter to locate those to whom 
wires were sent, but that this prob
lem would be met as far as possible 
by conspicuously displaying notices 
about the streets of the location of Its 
offices- y

A telegram was received late last 
night by Mrs. J; W. Barnes, 467 Man
ning-avenue, from her son-in-law, F.
M. DeWltt, announcing the safety of 
Mrs. DeWltt and her sister, Miss Mary 
Barnes. The message read: 
worry. All In safety. No one hurt”
This can be probably be taken as typi
cal of the reassuring news which wlH 
bring relief to many a home thruout 
the continent during the next few 
days.

Word hag been received of the safety 
of the Bank of Commerce and British 
North America Bank staffs in Frisco- 
the downtown section.

Mrs. J. J. Kenny an<j Miss Kenny

We we nhowlnar for Saturday an#j 
Monday a* excellent Une of Won
ted and Tweed Suiting., to order, 
at $14.70. Hobberlln’e, 183 Yo

°..400 Port Arthur. April 20.—(Special.)— 
When the Bradshaw made the rounds 
of Isle Royale last week they found 
two men at Chippewa Harbor, who had 
been unintentionally left on the Island 
all winter. They were overlooked when 
th,e last trip to the Island was made 
Hast fall.

The men are D. E. Bailey and C. B.

The

ra choice
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The Favorite of Horse «How Week.

During the festivities taking place
one' ^wlconuT ™ Wil1 be Hallaner of Anento, N. Ÿ., students.
ly thTSS>r4£^î ŒT'te: “"?■ who meant only to svend their noli- 
ly^tnei hknpress of Table Waters, rad- days on the Island. Their disappear-

This great CannAinn , ance was mysterious and their friendsflows f^-its have been Prosecuting enquiries all
of toe I^rtoti^M?J,H in, foothills winter along Lake Superior, but with-

and can out avail. The young men put in a 
”*!?1Ute Parity. ! good winter, hunting and trapping, and 
* ^ran€ers dur- .o*me out with hair hanging on their

nm «Xiu We}Lt0 u8e ra<t- shoulders and beards> falling to their
nor water, as it makes the very best breast*.
mixer with whiskey, wines or milk- A man named Leveaus.who had been

——------ employed in the Lake Superior Lum-
Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars ber Company lumber camps on Simp- 

: ~ »on Island, arrived at Rossport, and
Great Bargains for Smokers at t£l* vidlently filled up with liquor, fee 

Clnbb’s. : when the express came along he' was
Previous to moving we are selling lying on the track and was run over, 

our immense stock of high-grade pipes, An inquest will be held, 
fancy goods and walking sticks at 
greatly reduced prices. For genuine 'bar
gains come to A. Cluibb & Sons, 49 
King West,

designs

IF KING COMBS TO CANADA 
MUST VISIT THE STATES,TOO2-75-

wearing 
ear welt- 
6 to 10, 
lined in 

iy in the 
pes, will

(Can. Associated Press Cable) 
London, April 20.—Speculat

ing on the possibility of the 
King going to Canada, a cor
respondent says, his accept
ance of Canada!s Invitation 
would also involve a visit to 
Washington. He argues that 
Roosevelt would be sure to ex
tend an invitation. To refuse 
It would be too ungracious to 
be possible.

He declares that this phase 
will have to be kept in mind 
by the authorities in reaching 
a decision.

8
8.2,75
8ocoo

Second-hand Typewriters at year
own price, to clear. Will H. New- 
some, Limited, SO West Adelnlde- 
street.

1

per Continued on Pnee 7$
Edwards. Morgran dc Company. CharDECORATE.The seizure of supplies coming in 

on the trains by the relief committee 
bag been authorized by the mayor. The 
relief committee to-day seized a car
load of flour containing 810 sacks. A 
oarload of ice also was seized for the 
hospitals. A carload of potatoes also 
has taken.

Livermore sent in a wagon load of 
butter to-day. Winters also has noti
fied the committee that there is a car
load of hams, butter and eggs on its 
Way here from that locality- Other 
cities are sending supplies. At present 
the supply stations is emptied 
as goods are received.

Sixty carloads of provisions, cloth
ing and other supplies for the San 
Francisco sufferers left Los Angeles 
to-day and to-night. Supplies are 
Plied high at Fort Depots, people bring
ing offerings in endless procession. The 
Santa Fe Railroad sent a trainload of 
Provisions with Instructions to take on 
additional carloads of supplies along 
the way to Ban Francisco.

Hamilton Getting Ready,
One of the provisions for the enter* 

tainment of the prince In Hamilton! 
Is a large supply of Vona-OMR, the I 
delicious tonic, of which his Royal 
Highness is so, fond. Not restricted to j 
royalty. Anybody can get Tona-Ctila ■ 
at the soda fountains or hotels for I 
cents.

I VBIRTHS.
CUNMNGHAM—On April 13th Good Fri

day, at 11814 Baldwjn-street, 'Toronto, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cunningham, a 
daughter.

CULLEN—On April 20, at 121 Woodbine- 
avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. F, W. Cullen a 
son.

inetntr talion, u'ceri- 
ferine and all female

i°'t vitality, syphilis, 
Section», and all dia-

l
Get out your flags and bunting In 

honor of the royal visit. Prince Arthur 
of Connaught will arrive In the city 
Monday.

What Is “Terlns” »
It’s a kind of serge that carries a guar

antee with it that it is indigo dyed 
and will standi a lot of wear. Fair- 
weather’s are making it up In a very 
stylish line of men’s business suits at 
$18-00. Scotch* tweed and fancy worst
ed suits an<L<hshlonable overcoats, too, 
make up a very fine stock of reddy-to- 
wear clothing) for men.

. . conclusion
was reached when the conference ad
journed at mid-night- It will be 
ttnued at noon to-day.

Perhaps R. J. Fleming had wind of 
the proposed meeting of the union, 
which had been arranged) for Saturday 
night at the Star Theatre. Anyway 

adj-jrning the conference over 
night, he puts a quietus to a meeting 
being held on short notice. It is not 
probable that a meeting of the union 
will be called before Wednesday night.

con-
s e

It never disappoint) 
lee.”

■“Club Cof- wiri
4k MARRIAGES.

BOYD—BROWN—At the residence of the 
bride’s brother. Glenwood-avenue, Buffa
lo, N.Y., on 19th April, by the Rev W 
H. Stauffer Emma L„ daughter of the 
late John Brown, Bowmanvllle, to Alex. 
Boyd, Toronto.

CRAIG'—MACPHEE—At Toronto, 18th
April, Josephine Macphee to T. Arthur 
Craig both of Toronto.

RICHARDSON—MILLWARD—On Wednes
day, the 18th, at St. Mary Magdalen 
Church, by the Rev. Mr. Darling. Flor
ence Millward to Sinclair G. Richardson 
of Hamilton.

I

Coachman’s Ll very.
With the horse show next week J. 

W. T. Falrweather & Oo. are asking 
how about the coachman’s livery? 
This firm makes a feature of regula
tion coachmen’s dress, silk and cool 
weather ha ta Paramatta waterproof 
coats, lap rugs, driving gloves, collars, 
ties and other things.

stE.m5r!fi:.e?t»oion/rie6^^d0.oaul* i

per day.
re-

I£ PARKDALE ROLLER RINK. 21* Some Tasteful Millinery,
Dineen’s millinery ' display has . a*» 

traded more than usual attention 
among the ladles, who are In search 
of stylishly modeled hats at a model* 
ate price. The store is well worth % 
visit. Comer Yonge and Temperance» 
streets.

»,fastMF
Droning e Salary During Illness.
For a small sum a year a 

may secure an accident, and sickness 
policy that will ensure an income for 
six months during disability, 
most generous terms and absolute re
sponsibility. London Guarantee and 
Accident Company, Canada Life 
Building. Phone Main 1642.

SULTAN IS DYING. person

sSeed « connectsLondon Journal Says He May 
Away at Any Momeht.

London, April 20.—The Pali Mall Ga
zette to-day states that It learns that 
the Sultan of Turkey is in such a se
rious condition now that his death 
may be expected1 at any moment-

kidnapped in auto.

Chicago, April 20.—Anson Head Rich
ards, three years old. ana a son of Dr. 
Wm. Richards of New York, was kid
napped here by three men, who 
ried him away in an automobile, and no 
trace of them can be found.

ThePamStart the d»r right—have a enp 
of “Club Coffee” for breakfast.

1PARKS" LAWN 
close, thick turf 

loots deeply and 
raining its bean» 
cmgkout the sea*

DEATHS.
BAKER—At Trafalgar, April 10th, 1906, 

Dorcas A. Worner, widow of the late 
George J. Baker, In her 82nd year.

Funeral at 2 p.m., Monday, April 23rd 
Service at St. Jude’s Church, at 3 p.m.

BLONti—At Egllnton, on Friday, April 20, 
1006, In her 17fh‘ year, Verna Margaret 
eldest daughter of the late James H. and 
Susie Bloiig.

Funeral from the residence of ber 
grandmother, Mrs. Edward Blong Ken- 
sti gtoo-avenue, Egllnton, on Monday, 
the 23rd, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

CAIGER—At her late residence. 134 Wil
lie m-street, April 20th, Eliza Calg.tr 
seed 78, Widow of the late William 
Galger.

Funeral Saturday. April 21st to St. 
James’ Cemetery, at 8 pm.

T>B LA HÔOKB—On April 20. 1906, at Ms 
titc residence, 16 Wldmer-street, Edwin. 
D. A. De la Hooke, of pneumonia

Funeral April 23rd, 1906, to St John’s 
Cenetery, Weston, at 2 p.m.

HUSTON—At the home of her brother 
near Burk’s Falls, after a lingering ill.' 
nesa, Matilda Huston, jn her 35th year.

Interment at Bark’s Falla
PATERSON—At 50 Gloucester-street. To- 

ronto, April 20. Jane Melady, widow of 
the late John Paterson, Esq., aged 85

Funeral to St. Basil's tihureh, Monday 
nomlng, at 9 o’clock, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

W.Harper, Customs Broker,5 MellndsSmoke Clnbb’s Dollur Mixture.
Pos'lively the greatest value in pipe 

tobacco, smokes cool, will not bum 
the tongue. 1 lb. tin $1.00, 1-2 lb. 60c, 
1-4 lb. 25c, sample package 10c, at to
bacco stores, or from A. Clubb & Sons, 
49 King West.

^Battery Zincs, all k Inde. The Oanad*
’- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j1tSïï.:m8?..5ïb»:’

FIRE UNDER CONTROL.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ' p

Froea 
, Naples 

Havre

ND, 25c. «750 buys a meter-bent that eeatu 
16, safe and. speedy. Nicholls Bros., 
Limited, Foot, York-street Bridge.

Bine Prints by Electrical Machinery
Architects and engineers phone Main 

1745. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited, 
16 Temperance-street.

At 2 p.m. It was positively stated 
that the fire was under control with 
the probability that one-quarter of the 
city lying west of Franklin-street and 
known as the western addition, north- 
?ard to the Presidio, will be saved. 
The stand made at Vannees-avenue 
generally was successful, the flames 
crossing that avenue to the west in 
only a few places.

Both the 
Dlnan 
ftJl that

! I
April 20

We'n.pr.........
La Savoie...
Sicilian.........
La Lorraine.
Beltlc...........
Sylvaola....
Cavcpic.........
Luca r la.........
Crn pi.nia...
Minneapolis... ..Nantucket . 
Montrose

At• produces luxa
is. 5 lb/ 50c; 10 . .New York ..

..New York ................

...Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .G

..Havre ................ New
..Liverpool ........... New York
..Liverpool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .». Bostog
.. Naples ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boston
..Queenstown ....New York) 
.. Nantucket   Liverpool

A new line of Striped. Tweed nnd 
Worsted Panting», special, to your 
order, at «3.05. Hobberlln’e, 153 
Yonge.

laxgow 
r Yorkc 147-151 

d* King 81. E-

1, 4391.

ear-
“Don’t

36Great Stick Sale at Clnbb’s.
■ All our stock of high-grade walking # 

■ticks selling at greatly reduced rates.
Get a fine stick cheap at A. Clubb & 
Sons, 49 King West.

Money cannot) buy better 
Coffee.”

“Club , Lon'loi* 
St. Job*

IVRE
A HOSPITAL*

mayor and Chief of PoJlce 
expressed the motives as thank- 

, the fire virtually was oon- 
ra if11 Dlnan said that the order
It clty astonished him. He thought 
bvüv to ear,,er severe measures taken 
aoJf16 ®oldlers and police In shooting 
aïs11! :nders- Two men were shot
Fiona Ued tbIs m°rnlng. Policeman 
•red 0,1 enterlng his home, encount-
*ooaVotr^!mdeJh0 atta0k6d h,m-

LondonFAMILIES SEPARATED.

^Babbit Metal. The best m ede Cana, Hoskins &/ Weetervelt. Chartered 
Accountant». 27 East Wellington St. 
Toronto. David Hoskins, F. O. Ad 
W. 3: Weetervelt, C. A. *

---------------------- -—
The Morning World is dsllverefl te 

any part of the city or suburbs before 
7 a.m. Subscribers will please notify 
The World Office of Irregular or late 
delivery. Phone M. 252.

Thousands of members of 
families are separated, with i:o 
means of learning one another’s 
whereabouts.

The police to-day opened a 
bureau of registration, where 
all are asked to register their 
names for those wishing to find 
families or friends. In hurried 
flight many families were sep- 
erated and were at a loss to 
know in what direction to iook 
for shelter.

•mplaint about 
ne of Ottawa’» i 

institutions 1» 
nith, inspector M 
is, in a letter

100 Second-hand Typewriters, «13 
Will H. Newsome, Limited,to «76.

SO West Adelalde-street.
If Not, Why Not »

Have you an accident and sickness 
policy? See Walter H. Blight. Con
federation 14be Building. Phone M. 
2770-

Roselle Knott spent Holy Week 
quietly at her home in Hamilton so 
that she would be In excellent trim for 
the opening otf her Canadian tour. .

We again call your attention to
________ our Spring Overcoats, silk lined to

J”». Policeman Snyder killed) a ed»e* your oWer, «17.30. Hob-
ht the details are not known. berlln’s, 153 Yoafa ,

136

e occasion of 
h Ottawa he fe 
Ins where thaxS 
Inadequate for

ed

1■se. York Springs high-class Ginger Ala. 
dry and aromatic. .KEEPING LAW. Stock clearing sale of seeond- 

’‘vFURNITURR STORAGE. hand Typewriters. See oar win-

643Yong|tBtr.B'rphoneN;SI.6M?Sny' TWe^ A1^ld^^”e‘ j a«7L èfjri
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HOUSEHOLD MOVING.
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*’tv1 FACTS ABOUT THE OLD FORT. BUY OF THE MAKER.

We Have Won Business 'ffiia The. sfcae/tef portion, ot* Mo/ A <•« u,fc«£- won/.4 
l»tj rtc CrrowcC 'hunk . It- Would of.slVow a /3eJzVe*<

, *»*« o«* <X fa<«<< too ft-, cuut* hû o\«r- JVO//<w»

/iav< or atttin**.4 if t*, içropotte* 6y «t CoTotttrf^.f. 7?.

y —su,..

SP*» By Strict Fulfilment of Promises. To-day (Saturday) 
Specials Will Interest You.

Fibre-Bound Cibib Trunk, linen lined 
strong bras.wlock, compart- A QC 
ment tray, Saturday price.... T.V V

izV

tà 1 I.r w

«i %rr
-f£

% FRONT ST m1f—n Steel-Bound Cabin Trunk, two straps, 
compartment tray, brass lock,
Saturday price.............

Light Weight Suit Cases
Grain Cowhide Suit Cases

A

F„ :v4.25w
X,.- I:1

X <6 1.76

1?^

ÛR&

Mn.vrf\sro*tQ
■V 2.86ye.I % 22 !w|

J16-inch Leather Club Bags.............;..........
Gloria Covered Umbrellas, elegant handle

1.76 ta i'-XïSvir.1.60
1£5_ S(£L

EAST & CO., LimitedII ■

ÿ Vv^rgAT loy
l0t

' 1
i W4b- ?

300 YONGE STREET. TV;»
*n Phone 1178. Write for Illustrated Catalogue,Editor World: Now that plans have 

been put before the board of control 
by which It Is proposed to cut another 
bastion off the old fort, and in addi
tion run an electric railway thru the 
centpe of the , fort, the public 
■should understand the situation.

The negotiations for the transfer of 
the old fort and grounds from the 
Dominion government to the corpora
tion of Toronto began in October, 1853, 
when the city solicitor, Mr. Caswell, 
wrote proposing the purchase of the 
property and asking the transfer "on 
the understanding.” to quote the words 
of the letter, “that the property will 
be preserved and maintained in its 
present condition on account of Its as
sociation with the early .military his
tory of the city.”

This was the only plea upon which 
the transfer was asked and this rea
son was repeated time and time again 
in the correspondence which followed 
in 1900 and subsequent years.

Before the arrangement was con
cluded the minister of militia In one 
of his letters to the city made the 
conditions clear in. the following terms: 
“If we sell the old lands to the city 
It must be understood that they are 
to be used for park purposes only, and 
that the old fort will be preserved and 
the old cemetery taken care of, if there 
Is one."

This was a covenant publicly and 
solemnly mta.de between the govern
ment and the city, and rests upon faith 
In the city’s sense of decency and re
spect for the historic memorials of the 
country, for ,whloh It undertook to act 
as trustee. Will the pledge be kept?

To the shame of everyone concerned.

a part of the eastern bastion was cut 
off eight years ago, to make room' for 
a slaughter house. That disgrace can 
be wiped out, because, sooner or later, 
the present cattle market will have to 
be removed, and it will not cost 
much then to expropriate the land re
quired to restore this rampart

But if the present assault is permit- , 
ted the old fort and all Its history 
might as well be abandoned ' to the 
swine and to Mammon.

If so. the History of Winnipeg will 
be repeated in Toronto. In a moment 
of heedlessness the citizens allowed 
its counci.1 to destroy Port Garry, and 
now many estimable Winnipeggers 
wbuld give thousands out of their own 
pockets to see the landmark restored-

The appeal of the various patriotic, 
and historical Societies of the city for 
the preservation of the old fort has 
been supported by - the historical so
cieties of London, Hamilton, Ottawa. 
Nlagarta and Peterboro, and the His
torical Society of Brome, Que., while 
prominent members of other societies, 
such as-those of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick, have expressed their warm 
sympathy with the citizens who 'desire 
to see this landmark held sacred.

The mayor before hie election signed, 
a pledge, now in the possession of the 
societies, /that he would, if elected, do 
his utntost to prevent encroachments 
on - these grounds, and some members 
of the board of control also gave as
surances on this matter.

The old fort at Annapolis Royal. 
N.S., was similarly endangered 
years ago, but, thanks to the 
bined action of the minister of militia 
and the townspeople, it has been saved, 
and is now one of the most interesting 
“show pflaces” of the Maritime Pro
vinces. E. B. Biggar.

thejonly tools
/OU'LL NEED,

f

Be Early! * VERY FORCIBLE 
ARGUMENT IN 

FAVOR OF ENDOWMENT 
INSURANCE

AMUSEMENTS.
:

PRINCESS WM. A. BRADY 
presents

To get full enjoyment out of the fine weatherMR. MANTELL7-tWe would' suggest Sir, that ' 
you select your Spring Suit 
early. The choicest patterns 
are always found at the Open
ing of the Season when stocks 
are unbroken.

4 , ROBERT
MATINEE TO-DAY 
TO-NIGHT — Bide a Bicycle: MACBETH 

RICHARD III*

To get the full enjoyment out of your bicycleWeek Monday. April 23 Engagement 
• ExtraordinaryOf

Ride Dunlop TiresAMERICA’S
GREATEST

ACTRESS
) 4 » X

A very forciMe argument in 
favor of Endowment Insurance 
is that it affords one of the 
best ways of saving money 
and at the same time giving 
insurance protection.

The safety of a well estab- “nd 8ttt* **»*• 
fished life insurance company 
such as the Cenlederetlen Life 
is beyond question and in
vestment in the Endowment 
contract issued by this Com
pany results in the securing 
•f an investment which is 
beyond all question profitable.

Are you acquainted with 
the benefits you can 
under a Guaranteed Dividend 
Policy? If you want definite 
guarantees, this contract gives 
them—clearly and explicitly.

An inquiry from you will 
result in your being immedi
ately furnished with full par
ticulars by return of mail. !

If you give your age next, 
birthday, a straight proposi
tion will be submitted to you 
for your consideration.

Made at the Booth Avenue factory. tI ■ This will be about the lgst
■ week you’ll see many Men 
g wearing Winter clothes.

It will soon be a case of 
resurrecting something from 
the garret or closet or coming 
out in a Spring Suit — new, 
clean, stylish and handsome.

We have an almost un
limited variety of choice 
Cheviots, Serges and Scotch 
Mixtures.

V

LIMITED
- Ü

Mon. and Erl.- Erg, 
Tue».., Thpre., 
and Sat. Ev*., 
Wednesday Mat.
Wfd. Erg.

DUNLOP TIRE 4 RUBBER GOODS CO..stated
RANKIN.
MAGDA

FIRES OF ST. JOHN 
RQSMBRSHOLM

HBDDA G ABLER

:
U

Jems

Some tf the . .

New Millinery ■

I SHEA’S THEATRE For the U.

Horse Show. mMating* 
Pally 23c

1 I Week el 
April 23

I Evenings 
125c6 50cThey’re Masterpiece of 

Suit Making. f: renders it imperative for » woman to have her 
back hair not only carefully dressed, but 
luxuriant.

, Everyone cannot have hair that reaches 
to her knees, end nature must be given * 
helping hand. When this help is provided in 
the skilful and nrtistie manner that Pember 
pro video it, the height of perfection hes been 
reached. ■

-: Vlad er.ll,-. Favorite Comedian., 7':-V.

Bert—Leslie & Dailey-'fiobt. L
In "A Jolly Bit of Tomfoolery,”

BESSIE VALDARE
Daria* and Sensational Cyclist. , ’

flR. AND MRS. E. ESMONDS
la Their Scenic Production, ‘’Alaska.’’ '

CAMILLE TRIO
Comedy Bar Acrobats.

THE riAOINLEYS
Aerial Artists.

c. W. LITTLEFIELD 7
With Mimetic Monologue.

:■ THE KINETOGRAPH
K ' All New Picture» X

1 some
com- «V

secure
GOME ON IN

OAK HALL y77
A NATURAL WAVY SWITCH V *

fro“ T*t PEMBER "STORE with the Stamp of quality ' upon it. 
is decidedly a thing of beauty. Wavy hair is always beautiful and the 

wave in these switches never comes out The wearing of one makes 
you younger in appearance and feeling, and you can wear any kind of 
a hat with impunity. If it’s

waring,, and the commission allowed 
the objection.

"Have you ever come to a conclusion 
regarding a reasonable rate?” asked 
Mr. Marlow.

"I havn’t figured that out- I don’t 
know the railway man that can tell 
you a profitable rate. The profit mark 
is an unknown quantity.” - said Mr 
Loud.

! CLOTHIERS
■I Right opp. the Chimes. King St> East 

J. COOMBES, Manager. .

I
3h

■ fi
FROM PEMBER’S

it’s good. Quality-is our hobby, and all our patrons are those who 
don t care to experiment with inferior productions at the risk of their ■ 
personal appearance. - I

THE PEMBER STORE, I
127-129 Yonge Street. 9

i 1;! , — -t—. . .... " ?
"No agreement has been reached 

upon the kind of protection required 
for the crossing of the railway com
pany’s tracks with the power com
pany’s lines,” said I. F. Hellmuth, ap
pearing for Toronto. Hamilton and 
Buffalo Railway, before the board of 
railway commissioners yesterday, ft 
was agreed, however, to allow the 
crossing for 90 days from date with 
the hope that some agreement would 
be reached by that time.

2;

So Says G. T, R. Freight Manager 
Loud—Davies Co. Complaint 

Heard.

T
h
aiHI r-SPECIÀL EXTRA ATTRACTION,

VÔN BIENE! ! to
The Actor Musician. 1.

M Art Hair Goods. 3.CONFEDERATION
LIFE

ASSOCIATION
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

GiAt the session of the railway com
mission yesterday the application of 
the Wm. Davies Co. for restoration of 
a 16 1-2 cents per hundred rate on 
bacon for export shipped from Toronto 
to Montreal was argued. The com
mission decided to hear further argu
ment at a session to be held about 
the 16th of May-

Assistant Manager Smale of the 
Davies Co. stated that the increased

Party of Them Arrived With Im
migrant Detachment — Farm 

Laborers Eagerly Sought,

GRAND i TÔ-LiTme
“CHECKERS’

—“SHERLOCK HOLMES” 
Majestic MAETSrD 
BLACK PATTI TROUBADOURS
Next Week-HARRY OLAY BLANBY

th, BOY BEHIND THE GUN

=91i
hi

■* II1 THE “5 IN 1”CHILDHOOD’S PERILS.

The so-called soothing medicines con
tain poisonous opiates that deaden and 
stupefy, but never cure the little ail
ments of childhood. Baby’s Own Tab
lets are guaranteed 
opiate, they act on the stomach and 
bowels andj.thus remove the cause of 
nearly all the ills that afflict little 
ones. In tips way they bring natural, 
healthy sleep, and the child wakes up 
bright and well. Mrs. A. Weeks, Ver
non, B.C., says: “I have used Baby's 
Own Tablets and can cheerfully say 
that I have found them all you claim 
for them." These Tablets are good 
for children of all ages from birth on
ward. Sold by all medicine dealers or 
aent by mail at 26c a box by writing 
The Dr- Williams Medicine Co.T 
Brockville, Ont

ST. THOMAS HAS HOME

Pianos to RentNext
Wzix

P;SYSTEM
-

m
Li

: Correspondence Without Envelopes.
Why write two addrewc. and waste u Bn. 

yelope every time you send out X Statement, 
Invoice, Notice, Letter or other commuaic.-
AbDHBSs'?
mxttcaily keeps copies of everythin* you write, and

Guarantees Letters Cannot Ob Wrong.
Send for P»BB SAMPLES to the

“Withhout doubt this detachment of 
immigrants is the best we have yet had 
to deal iwith,” said the immigration 
ofllcials last night, after they had 
registered the 350 Scotch and Irish lads 
who arrived by special train from Mon
treal. The one special brought them, 
altho two specials left Montreal, but 
on arrival at Smith’s Falls nearly a 
whole trainload were induced by the 
farmers to tarry there.

Not; a solitary one asked for a night’s 
lodging at the expense of the govern
ment,; in fact, mapy of them when 
asked it they needed tapy assistance 
flashed five pound notes.

Satisfaction when 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme et
HEINTZMAN &CO.

115-117 King SL W., Tarante

Hyou (JPROBABILITIES.
6to contain no

Lower Lakes, Georgian RiBay, Ot- 

Law-
ditawa Valley and Upper 8t. 

rence—Moderate
a:rates meant an additional expenditure 

of $6000 per year on the company's ex
port business.

“I understand," said Mr. Chrysler, 
"that Canadian bacon Is of a super
ior quality to American bacon."

"Yes, the large English middle class 
prefers Canadian 'bacon."

“Then bow do you figure out that 
there is competition by American 
Ptackers?"

"If our bacon has to be sold at too 
high a price, a large proportion of our 
customers will ,of necessity, have to 
buy the cheaper product."

Mr. Loud explained that the two-cent 
rebate allowed Wm. Davies Co. was 
made not voluntarily by the company, 
but under compulsion by J. W. Fla- 
velle, who threatened <o give the busi
ness to the C.P.R. He did not know 
of any other Canadian industry that 
had been allowed a similar rebate.

“Should the Grand Trunk be com
pelled to make this reduction they 
would lose over $150,000 per year," he 
said-

In cross-examination Hon. A. G. 
Blair for the C.P.R. asked witness 
questions to show that the present 
Grand Trunk rates did not produce suf
ficient revenue to pay dividends on 
the preferred stock of the company.

"Do you think," asked Justice Kll- 
lam, “that the tariff should be kept up 
to a rate that would pay interest On 
all stock issued?”

Mr. Blair: “Yes. I do. I maintain 
that persons who put their money into 
the stock of any company are entitled 
to a fair rate of interest"

Justice KiUam: “No 
foolishly the money Is spent? No mat
ter how much is water?”

Mr. Blair: "I don't care for that 
so long as the rate is a reasonable 
one."

This concluded the complainants’ 
no WORDS WASTED. case- M|i Mr. Chrysler asked that the

_______  complaint be dismissed without the
A Swift Termination Briefly railways being called upon to submit

Described. evidence.
About food, the following brief - . could not do that offhand,” said

emphatic letter from a Georgia woman d^®tlce .IS1U5’In- “If thls case were

zsz bkas MprSs F>T- stmæenfeebled in mind and body The dor ,° Montreal did not yield 1 cent per 
to:- advised me to live on cereals bui
none of them agreed with me until I r>jf°hK M7rl°w’ ap!>earInSf îor Davies 
tried Grape-Nuts food and Post urn a comparison of the
Coffee. . The more I used of them the thîSl ChicELgo to New York to
more1 I felt convinced that theymwere xl®Un*r 011 the Grand Trunk
Just what I needed, and in I short ^OP?nto and Montreal. Mr.time they made a different wom^ of ^ere WM ™
me. My stomach and heart troubles Jthe -American freight
were cured as by magic, and my mind H^ aU/T^Jd^-r water competition, 
was restored and Is as clear as it ever “ tihat the Grand Trunk
was. had been held up by the Davies people,

“I gained flesh and strength s» rap- J"®41. “i114 reach a
idly that my friends were astonished. luslon ln Axing traffic

«."gre^t 1 y 'Thatgiad^to*bqar if^i« & rW Mk^,lf Mr’ knew

this testimony." Name given by Pto - C"’ rebate from the

variable, winds;
fair; not much change ln tempera
ture.

Superior—Light s!~^TSLiæ “5 In 1” Lettcr.Cnvelope Co. Stlvariable winds; fine, 
not much change in temperature.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta Fine and moderately

da
LIMITED a

6 25-30 Lombard St, Toronto. Phone Main j!2Swarm.

NOT WHAT WAS ORDERED.

Ottawa, April 20.-At the meet
ings of the commission appoint
ed to investigate the fallen 
tower this morning, Mr- Ewart, chief 
architect, testified that the' work was 
not carried out in accordance with 
specifications. The inside and outside 
walls were not properly bonded.

SAMUEL MiW&m 
billiardtable 
manufacturer^ 

■Established,

3 Oer><tforxQraloSu»
102 & 104/

' Adciaide St-,.WU 
& TORONTO/

10!
■ (A

SPRING CLEANING.- :
<
eui
8]Matinee 

■very Day
, , , Even an
Irishman and his wife, with nine child
ren, were happy and stated that the 
husband was well able to support the 
little ones until he secured work.

What appeared to be the greatest 
asset to the contingent were a couple 
of dozen rozy cheeked Irish girls. In
side of an hour they were employed, 
chiefly as domestics. Dr. Lewie, M. 
L.A. for Dufferin, was fortunate in 
landing the fairest one.

Among the other members on deck 
last night were Messrs. Dargavel ot 
Leeds, Paul of Addington, Gallagher of 
Frontenac, Kerr of Stormont, Pratt 
of S. Norfolk, and Downey of 8. Wel
lington. Some of them left orders for 
as many as fifty, with the guarantee 
that they would all be placed at good 
wages.

Ai
Drapes, Curtain*, Blouses, Dresse*, 

and gent’s goods,, beautifully dry clean
ed or steam cleaned at Stookwell, Hen
derson & Co., 103 West King-street, To
ronto. They dye a beautiful black ter 
mpurnlng—fast color—won’t fade. « 

Phone and a wagon will call for or 
dér- Express paid one way an goods ; 
from a distance.

ALL THIS WBBK Gibank.

Fine Building Seen red—Tempore ry
Quarter. Open To-Day__W. b.

Waterbary, Manager.
,hît»ThOT2,a8\ April 20--A branch of 
the Home Bank of Canada will open to
morrow ln this city under the man
agement of Mr. W. B. Waterbury, 
formerly manager of the Merchants 
Bank here. A handsome office build
ing has been secured in a central loca
tion on Talbot-street Until the newly 
acquired premises ate remodeled the 
temporary quarters of the Home 
branch will be at 444 Talbot-street

. (
(A
G
N<

Snell and Steele Make Good.
P. C. Snell and P. C. Steele, station 

duty men at No. 1 station, were pre-
ÜHÎS4, WLth !aid Iockets suitably ln- 
sorlWed toy thte members of Not 1 
division at an informal affair held last 
night. Both men are very popular in 
their district, and their colleagues took 
an opportunity of showing their ap
preciation of the services shown.

Hanlan’s Point 
Island Park

Specfil Service To-day and 
Sunday

X
iAMUSEMENTS. (K

WALL PAPERS
Newest de»i*m in Enzlisti and Foreign Lin*. ’ | 

ELLIOTT * IOI, LIMITED,
Importers 07 Kinr St West,TORONTO

(<

SONG RECITAL 1 C

--------BY--------

ARTHUR BLIGHT, Baritone
ASSISTED BY-

IURRY FIELD, Pianist ;
MISS DOROTHY DAVIS, Accompanists

In GUILD,HALL 'McGill Street),
THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL 261h

TICKETS, 60 CENTS 
Mxy be roénred without extra charge at Nordheim 
______ tTton and after April 25th.

M.

eklB«ats will leave every forty min* 
. utes after ene p.m. 

Commencing Monday a forty 
minute service from 
six-twenty p.m.

FIRE IN CHURCH,

Wax in a tin which was being heat
ed on a gas stove, tipped over and 
caused an $800 fire In the Sunday school 
and library of Berkeley-street Metho
dist Church yesterday morning- 
library was badly burned.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Tnke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
Druggists refund money lf it falls to cure' 
E. « . Grove’s signature is on each box^

W. H. STONEseven a.m. to
UNDBBTAKHR32Carlton St.*5c. 246

Chan M. Hendcmon & Ce .’a Sale..
Attention is called to the list of 

mg auction sales under the manage
ment of Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson 
& Co., the popular auctioneers. Part
ies requiring their services would do
dates l° 81X 6 early notlce to secure

The TWELFTH CANADIAN

EXHIBITION of PICTURESHORSE
SHOW

corn-
matter how >Day of Judgment.

The court of appeal will on Mon/ 
day give judgment in eleven cases, as 
follows: Sims v. G.T.R., Rex v. Bank 
of Montreal, Renwlck v. Galt, Hespeler 
and Preston Electric Railway, Wright 
v. G.T.R., Mlsener v. Wabash, Ham- 
“t®n Bowing Co. v. City of Hamilton, 
Btatilton Distillery Co. v. City of Ham
ilton, eeve Packenham Pork Packing 
Company case, Gambell v. Heggle,Mul- 
veny v. Toronto Street Railway. Wal
lace v. Temlskamlng and North Ontario 
Railway.

East Toronto Conservatives.
. Airangemerits are now completed for 
the holding of a Conservative “smoker” 
in Snell's Hall on Thursday evening, 
April 26. W. F. Maclean, M.P., R. R 
Gamey, W. H. Hoyle. M.L.Â.. and 
Alex McGowan, M.L.A., are expected to 
be present. The “smoker" is being 
held under the auspices 0f the East To- 
rCSÎ° ^Iberal-Consrvative Association.

The Willing Workers of St. Saviour’s 
Church have elected Mrs. Emprlnghum 
as honorary president, and Mrs. Fed- 
man as honorary vice-president.

Vacation.
The high constable of Hastings 

Counjy arrived in the city last night. 
He is after Pat Lawler, who is wanted 
in Shannonville and Newburgh on a 
charge of shopbreaking. Lawlor was

w :rS0^teaced safe blowers’ j

■r the eiAsqow painters
NOW. OPÈN AT THE ’

Art Galleries, 165 King Street West.
TAd mission 25c.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

i

Special
Coverings

REV. T. JOHNSON STEWART’S LECTURES
«6KSVSÎ» =Æ.,,}TORONTO ARMOURIHS 

ToeS', Wed., Thurs., and Fri.. Next
Tuesday Evening—Two big events Ad' 

mission, all over 25c vents. 40-
Wednesday 2.âo p.m.-Formai opening 

naught. ' Ce ArtBur ot Con-
Reserved seats on sale at Tvrreiv. n—v 8t£=; 7 King B. All prlWleKkes 
Reduced rates on all railways. 8 ’ *

COMMUNE WITH GOD.
Stewart will take you a trip across 
United States. PROF. ARTHUR UVE- 
DALE of Crystal Palace, London fame 
will sing. His numbers will include “Thé 
Children’s Home,” by Cowan, and “Be- 
yond,” by St. Quentin. Doors open at 7 
Service at 7.30. Silver collection 
ASSEMBLY HALL (UPSTAIRS). ' LABOR 

TEMPLE. CHURCH ST.

the

Must Bear Signature of
for furniture are a strong featai 
in our stock. Fine Brocade: 
Damasks, Figured Linens, etc 
in exclusive designs and in cc 

to harmonize with 
styles. Special designs in cfiRMjj 
and tables in fine mahogany! at j 
very reasonable prices fer haütilc'j 
made work.

0B
7

Grand CHURCH NOTICE. Ifestival productionWrapper Betow. of Gounod’s

redemption
ORc™? FESTIVAL CHORUS and

; mNGToTwith^Mrne?"- °R' F’ H’ TOR'

t ' masterpiece, ors

•aSmSEI
avenue Toronto, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of April 1906, Mr. James Perpall, a mem
ber of the said church in good Standing 
was nominated for election to thé office of 
trustee of the church, ln the plare and 

stead of Charles Carter, resigned the elee- 
tlon to take place at the next regular
at° eaïd7 cW*1“* °f îhe chorch. to be held at said church premises at the hour of sMay, l&T’ 0n Tye8day’ theVh day o?

*
)

I
m: WALBANI

soprano, her original part, and her s„«i 
ABCH®C0NB’ barf'

MASSEY HALL, MON , APRIL 23.
Reserved, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2. Few rush at

Imi'Siugwisls.
BlsW.Tpwieuvti. Elliott & Son,

Limited,

No. 79 King St. West.

I Pat’s F M
7

m

(Signed) REV. H. POWELL, 

(Signed) S. (A. BASS.
Pltfti Toronto, till 4th day ofS April!'1904

Pastor.eww été* hsa»aone. ~mm
XJ
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SATURDAY MORNING
TH ONTO WORLDE

APRIL 2i 1906
*■ dl - -\ r 3

K, Burns' GraceA Saving of 
$4 to $10

.

I l i- MISTAKES 
£ COST MONEY.” i THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA

MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers

Canadian Thorobred Horse Society.

Tbtrobred>eHor8emeaoctoty0theM yelterltii?
the following provisional dir™tore

r|jgsrcsæç awas
tcj?flPnB ^resi<leot—^Mtor B baton It, Vlc- 

O President—Wm. Hendrle, Jr.. Hamilton,
tortirSB.C.Ce'Preel<lent-'W- J Vic-

JrSt^ntI1CePre8',,ent-Robert ^es.

sBfïiEFFî S-S2&3:
S1^V‘K5"& U°„rSK 

Wade' Par,,a- 
f^cha^e"î:ad^?edWa8 g°ne over and a

V,

'

* A “Macey” Filing Cabi- ^ 
net will cost money too, but » 
if it saves mistakes, it will 
save money enough to pay 
for itself before very long in 
use. There is a nice, 
fortable feeling about 
knowing just where to find 
all your correspondence to 
and from those with whom 
you have business transac
tions, and all the other de
tails of the office in classified 
order. Before you do any- ^ 
thing definite, come in and % 
have us explain the ** 
“Macey” system of filing.
It’s a fine idea to get started 
right.

A catalogue will show you—and tell 
you—a let about ™ 
come in.

Vm I i>/

On Tailoring of HAVANA, CUBA
I El Ecuador 

Benjamin Franklin Lord Nelson 
Romeo y Julieta Partagas 
Per Larranaga

- ■ if

i *com S?

High Life 
Jose Otero 
H. llpmann 
Punch

Figaro 1I Và
*Ii ■ I

il''c are j st now tailoring to measure our $18 to $25 

YU Un*l{:ir th« «tremely low price of $1475 the suit 
.^ir choice of ne.v British Woolens, Scotch and Eng

lish 1 weeds* Worsteds, Etc. Horse Show visitors 
should inspect this grand value.

' /
.f ■ ■

at the St 
Granite l Castanedat n. if*. 8chedu,e<l to take place 

Rink 5V ‘«-“‘«ht at thefnem fh* The following contests will
^Ss Ih f,eeturt.^ the program :110 !!*■ c. ***—Hlalop v. Judge.

(« ch,mpC|*r™ Pley (chemplon) T- O^'rald
Î«!k- clas*—Foster v. Sinclair.
125-lb. claee—T. Daly 

Fletcher (runner-up).
nJhüTïKf* <ch“mP,on of Manitoba) 
Briko d?ath (Marlboro Hockey Club).

i5f' b c****—Ballard v. Montgomery. 
.The officials are : Referee, Joe Wright: 
timekeepers, C. H. Good and W. J Mbrrl- 

The flbncert part of the smoker is 
booked to start at 8.15 o'clock.

V

< ■«
=i6.r ««'St iïïüt* * *• old'!t

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.Iif- •" '
' ? l

. t, . k-
/

l ?(champion)1 Crawford .Bros., ll™M-
Ctrner Venge and Shuler Streets.

■ ,

Tailors i*ue will show you—and
‘sM,mb,M.^tterto CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Bex 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative 1er Caoade.I l I

i 1ft |M4 | *
Toronto Conor Club.

fiiiStPithe winter evening entertainments* the 
f°”îm,,tie* “PfcAsUr request a large 

turnout of old members as well as new.

f fr IX•v

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

(Duran). 7 to 5, 2; Burleigh ?*£*>’ 5 t0 2. 3.- Time * ’ 
«. L. Frank and Henry 
also ran. r*

,nace- haJt mile—Frank Lord. 
(J T(i!T nA8to,n)' 2 td 1. 1; Deoro, US 

i° V 2: Rifleman, 108 (Moun- 
raln), 8 to 1, 8. Time .50 1-4. Karolv 
Mike Sutton, Atheletane, Bon Vivant!

Jack Atkln®. Seasick, Abrams 
BS?ithr^ “LSourxtry also ran.
(Cheny)Ttô i w?g*~,Hdjr E,Il80n- 103 
to * 2- ÎJL J’ U,K ?g Çole, 96 (Obert). 5
^\ ÿraboÆ <GL.,pfirt^,et°A^ot

Borgfbn also"^^^ P McNear "nd Thé

Safety Razorsf1.15 8-4. 
Wattereon

CITY HALL Sqi’ARB.

LIMITED The Gillette, with 12 blades $5-00 
The Ever Ready,with 7 blades 100 
The Star..
The Cjrley

l

150WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL 2I

-, 2 00 I• ; •

Four Favorites and Two. Long 
Shots in Front— Results, En

tries and Selections. 9cry RIDING SADDLESMew York Selections.
ten.pa.BT RACE~'^he grapple, Deux-

®AC®—®en Crockett, Copper,

Merrill0 RACE~Bema7. Belmont

t^Conple Fortunate and Branc.s, Gerst en-

Fourth race, 6 furlongs :
“afic .....................106 Happy jack
Lady Esher ....105 St Noel 100
Husted .................105 M. de Carabos'ioo
iu»"tha ............. 103 Lady Joyful
Savoir Faire ...109 M. Carew

Fifth race, 4& furlongs :
Spion...................... 110 Pos
Fire Flash ..........107 Crl
G. Duchscherer.. 107 
Javanese ...

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

ÔObYONCESîYou should insure your safety 
when riding by purchasing a re
liable saddle, selected Irom our 
stock, by best English makers. 
Our line of Riding Bridles, Spurs, 
Crops, Leggings, Etc., is the com- 
pletest in Canada. Call and we 
will be pleased to quote you.

Geo. LugsdJn 8 Co.
HE* Yon&tt 8t. - Toronto

Sole Agents Champion & Wilton’s, London, 
Riding Saddles

.100
Nashville Reaulte.

sSJSfBSSEf 2, Ldittie Mike, 98 (Swain), 60 to 1, 
,, Time L15. Bedlam. Shawana, Tad- 

ellos, Pulsatilla also ran. '
mfî00,^ 4 1-2 furlong*—Marteil-

,m2 3 to 1, 1; Prophet-
ess, H)2 (Sheridan), 10 to 1, 2; Billy 

(D" Boland), 6 to L 3. 
Time .56 1-6. Young Stevens, Lady
Ron1’ Cr9>- Myenne. Rubber
Ball and Prince Ahmed also ran. ’
,JEhi.rd. ra<:e’ 1 1-16 mlles-Iole, 102
(Swain), 4 to 1, 1; Belllndlan. 115 (Ore- 
ffar), 8 to 6 2; Thcya Lee, 98 (Lowe), 
5, tb }; 3' '^me 1.48 8-5. Sam Craig, 
Eclectic, Bradley's Pet, Anna Fltahugh 
Happy Jack also ran.

I!acf: ^ mile—Sanction, 98 
„10 to 1. 1; Coruscate, 107 

Aua,t,n). 3 *o 6, 2; Inflammable, 100 
(Pendergast). 6 to 1, 8. rime 1.42 2-5. 
Maoeona, Bernle Cramer, Miss Point. 
Frfculein Krupp also r&n.
,-f1^ r^e’ 4 l^furlongs-Red. Gaunt- 
let. 111 (D. Austin), even, 1; Warner
%flTf V1Lfr!^ler)' 8 to X' 2; James 
£^;fo.rd' T103, (W. Allen), 8 to 1, 3.

'n’OTP*' T”">-

.’./TTÏSI'ÎM
(^r®x,er)» 3 to 5, 2; Kara, 104 (W

SSJ?' 3J°J- 8- ,Tlm« —- Mizzenmast^mtkfn^'- ^1^ ^v.1.

New York, April 20.—Four favorite» 
and two long shots divided the 
at Aqueduct to-day. Clark Griffith, 
favorite, scored an easy victory In the 
Arveme Stakes. Summary:

First race, selling, six furlongs—Toots 
Mook, 104 (Radtke), 9 to 20, 1; Edict, 
100 (Romanelll), 20 to 1, 2; Mary Mor
ris, 86 (Garner), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.14. 
Consideration. Belle of Portland. Law- 
sonlan. Glen Clare, LUllta, and Tom 
Cod also ran, /

r^ce' 6 furlongs—Lady Amelia, 
123 (W. Davis), 9 to 20, 1; Fireball 
110 (W. Knapp), 12 to 1, 2; Monet, 116 
(B. Smith), -16 to 6. 8. - Time 1.00 8-5. 
Ostrich and Cousin Kate also ran.

Third race, selling, four and a half 
furlongs—B1 uedale, 90 (Garner), 9 to 1, 
1; Mexican Silver, 94 (Homer), 4 to 1. 
2; Clements, 98 (Miller), 18 to 6, 3. 
Time .54 4-5. Flowaway, Lord Stan
hope, Nomarks, Sandosste, Disaster 
and Quagga also ran.

Fourth race, the Arveme Stakes, 6 
furlongs—Clark Griffith, 106. (Lyne), 9 
to 10, 1; Zlenap, 107 (Radtke), 8 to 
1, 2; Jack Dolan, 108 (Bell), 20 to V, 
3. Time 1,13 4-5. Hermitage, Veronese 
Greenroom and Klllkafe also ran.

Fifth race, selling, one mile—Water- 
dog, 92 (Miller), 2 to 1, 1; J. F. Dono- 
SS6'/? (®orner). 10 to 1, 2; Jane Holly. 
B*® (BelO.. 80 to 1, 3. , Time 1.40 3-5. 
Parkville, Lord Badge, D’Arkle, Reld- 
more, NU Flavlgny, Consuelo II., and 
Listless also ran.
ln?lx,t„h ™5?' 4 furlongs—Scotia Belle. 
106 (Sewell). 10 to I, 1; Toddle, 106

L5°'8’ 2: Mlrza, 106 (O’Neil),
6 to 1. 8- Time 1.48 4-5. Inoffensive, 

The Ga,1°Per, Estimate, Scan
dal. The Belle of Brighton. Cavalina 
and Handsome Biddy also

w entry,
Kl^B 1̂HB^gr0rmo,,de'* R**

Cat aline, Wat 
SIXTH 

Beaufort.

WHITE
LABEL

95 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De. 
bülty. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by ,

SPERMOZONE

money
91

n to have her 
dressed, but

i^er GirlEdna Jackson, 
atergraes.
RACE—Waterbearer,

- ( ..102Santa

Radical,
.102

Eva Iser .
„ ...105 Pedro ....
^Pt- Hale .........105 Lady Mala
Ay? LBoy .........106 Floral Queen

Sixth race, 1 mile
^a?on.............. Skrwsrd ........................... 97

......... 104 Raln Devils ...
Mike .,..100 Ocanya ............. 95

Vestryman ......... 97 ................ 5
Serimth race, 6 furlongs 

„7?e _••••• • • • • 105 Broadway Girl 97 
MaJ. Carpenter.. 102 Orderly ....
Laura Hunter ..103 Dr. Burch . 
Mizzenmast .. ..100 Telepathy
Teddy ................. 100 Problem ..
Thora Lee .... - 

Weather clear;

102
that reaches 

t be given a 
is provided in 
r that Pember 
Ictien has been

102
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In- j 
eures perfect manhood. Price, *1 per box, : 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. |
•TORE. ELM SST^ TOROllVo? R U ®

.102
. 97Aqueduct Entries.

Tofk, April 20.—First ,
3-year-olde and up, 7 furlongs:
A^ltlnnre ........... Ho Jennie McCabe .103
Anjtln ..................118 Grapple................ job
Telephone *' ‘ fin Be^temp# .. ..100SSt ;; ;;So Warnm* - ••••81

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles 
Ben Crockett .160 Dlvldor ..
Copper ....15$' Kassil .. .
Miss Hob horse. 142

furlongs rlCe' the Carnesle, 2-year-olds, 4
Okenlte .. ..
Curriculum ..
Bemay ....
Sally M................. 107

Forrth race, the Queen’s County Handi
cap, 1 mile:
Lord of Vale .118 Race King .... 96 
Ram's Horn . ...118 Master of Craft. 97 
Ormonde’s Rt. .112 Ebony ..
Red Knight ....107 Red Friar"
Grenade...............103 Batte ....
Bohemia. .. ..<.100

Fifth race, handicap, mares, 6 furlongs: 
Santa Cataltim .115 Diamond Flush .98 
Edna .Tarkson .108 Watergrass .... 97 
Sue Smith ....104 Idle Dream ....88 

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-old maidens, 6 
‘furlongs:

all t<«> * ................108
Waterbearer .. 102 
Realm .........102
New England . .102 
Melbourne Nora ,100 
A va ...
Radical

: *
race, selling,

ALE95

X
:

ty upon It, 
t iful and the 
i one makes 

any kind of

AN EXTRA SPECIAL97 Ask for‘and see that 
brand is on every cork. 6

our94
This one cannot lose to-dsy end will be slipped 

over at a good price. On edge but under cover. 
Don’t let this baby get «way from you, he it worth 
a plunge if you have to borrow the mosey. 
Guaranteed winner or money back.

TRAINERS CO., lue.
Owners, and Expert Hahdicapptre. 

Toronto Office 30 Oolborne St.

89
. 80.100 Have

Falling:! Write for proofs of permanent cure# of mod 

886 MASONIC TBXFtl
«Usage» Ilk]

track fast.

MempMe Selections.
(Montgomery Park)

M,rrySBell6.RACE~Plty' G,<*e Runner. 

Towles HACD—He<lalter. Earl Rogers,

Sonde™0 Hy^H^rH1Idrath entrj>’ Jake 

66 nl^'nwi^^fB~M1Sfl 6trome’ B^Ver- 

virc£teH RACE—Ven Ness, Mansard, In- 

SIXTH RACE—Lena J., Gladiator,Arabo.

.109 Merrill .. 
Moleeey .. 
Punka ....

s...107 
...108 
...103

109 Canadian Institute
-FOR-

PHYSICAL TRAINING
Jane» W. Barton, M.D,HK0i

«INCITAL.

Hamilton Baak Build-
ing. Queen and Spadina ■H fM

H l*F
I—Medical and Phyelcal Examinations, with pre- 
ription of exercise.
a—Body Building. 3— Boxing and Fencing.
4—1 cachera courte. $—Correspondence course

.109 •COOK REMEDY CO.,
e those who 
risk of their ■

-,
I# Streets

Wist ......................108 Nellie Racine ...107
Sanscrit ..............106 Black Knight .. .109"

Third race. Hotel Rennert Handicap, 3- 
year-olds and upward, 1 mile :
Bobble Kean ...130 The Veiled Lady 90
Peter Paul .... .112 Northvllle ........... 99

106 Paeon
Little Cita .... 88

R I CO R D ’S Z?,r "JL1'"! 
SPECIFIC

fci'fb, ISU!7$ festsuss:
RliiRCR Ü0BB fOR SAU. ^

.. 95

. 90

Bill Cnrtle 
Royal Window. .101 
Arthur Cummer. 101

Fourth race, steeplechase, maiden hunt- 
era, short course :
Chapalla . .160 Loney JBaektll . .142

Ravlenn ... Valley Forge ...160 Dunaeverrick .''..142
BSîe-oen.:.".::îS Mr °race

108 Grove Ç^ W. $ “d « W

Mrs. Bob .....' loi Maletm’””4 ......... loo Hauover Hornp. 96 La Golden .......... 104
Second racer i mile- ................ 109, Contractor ........... 91 W. W. Pierce... 84

Malster ....... 108 Renuiter - ! Toprigbt.............. 106
Plautus............... loo t-3_ ............... I Sixth race, Pimlico Country Club Cup,
Behoove ...............107 Amy Riley.......M a™,?teur, Lld*re- 3-year-olda and upward.
Carnival................. loi *ndv lira»..........  m BelllnS. 7 furlongs:
John Randoljih. .104 Bric'ktm 8.......... ro ’ Singaway .
Highland Fling. 104 Towns^ l""“ » Paprika .................183 Arafc ...........
Rhyl .................*104 HuISlL" ai'ra"* ?? • Trapeelst.............. 152 Ashbrook ..
Earl Rogers ...101 Ru8tllng 811k ••• 81 Pete Dailey ...146 Thtoond .

Third race. 7Ù furlongs • Paeon .................... 136 <r
Rapid Water .. lio Hvnerion Seventh race, maiden 2-year-olds, 4 fnr-
Jake Sanders .. loo silver WedWln»'" m long*’ c0,tl 310 lbe, and geldingsGuiding Star 104 PaVp- n,g,' ‘ ** 107 lbs. : v
Concola ... go eter Nathaniel. 94 Commo. Thein ..110 Va charts ..............110

Fourth race'half-mile The Ardeite.r . Borlnquen............107 Gwene Hadrock.107
Miss Bertha ! .115 tankle Girl na Km,n0,a................. 307 Hanlfiara............... 107
Lou Fltzglbbons.lir, Theodore6 ' " ÎÎ? 8unJln"t................307 F“P ••••..................107
Lavernita............115 Bitter Mise " " ÎÎk Gayfleld ............... 107 Mary Custls ...107
ZWn‘ • ••• ™ Mi*rstiÔme • : ; : 5 weather c,ear: track fast-

F S, V'l!1? ^fly Xllece ..'.115 
r iftti rare, 6 furlongs :

Money muss .. 115
Invincible ..
Revolt .........
Glen Gallant 
Mansard ...
Massive ...
Va"nf»s................106

Sixth rare, 1 1-16 miles t 
Merry Pioneer ..108 Henry O .
Mr-JM ..............106 Rolls

•...................HO Sea Voyage
médU» ......... .,.108 Lancastrian

î?r • • • • K»7 Crowshade 
Light Opère .107 Scalplock 
Bon Pr. Charlie 106 
Aggie Lewis .

96

i!Memphis Program.
,loMeraph„’ April 20.—First

Canopy .... ;..100 Jas. Warren ...if)
Orientamme ... 100 Oraz ........... inn-
Miss Monroe ...100 Alllsta .
Pearfort..............97 Affrey .
Carola .....................95 HI Iona .
Clolsteress .. .. 96 I Pity ...

race. 6% fur.

99 ran.SYSTEM 150
• Pimlico Summary.

Baltimore, April 30.—Laura A 90 m». 
gnn), 3 to il, 1; Wabash Queen 99 (Chandler) lOtol. 2: Merry Lamie, i ” (MvfÏI 
den), 7 to 1, 8. Time .48. Lucy Strome 

Black Knight, Springtall Nellie

3> , forlonga—Blue Coat,£frrï i\“«' sa-
Optical, Andronlke also ran. '
nü? , race, 1 mile—Long IB rook 105
œïï™?tn10int<t \ o: S®1.'6 Andrews 101 
(Barnett), 10 to 1, 2; Ruby Hempstead 4
5, 3! 3- >«TO 1-48(4. Ashbrook, Ba/iter 
Walteie. Oeminja, Mettle. Madimisa- 
ta5*' John F. Ahearn also ran. 
nro^rirtlo r.acei J furlongs—Damna, il06 

Î’o3 5- 3: Ruth w., 106 (Hagira),
8 1, 3. Donna, 110 (Creamer) 15 to 1 8
aim»1-22*- T‘ 8' Martln’ Amelia Racine

gan]f« S”’ L BabS^ineri“« VB^tV
< t" 1- 2;jfudge Whltt!1"^ ££gff% 
tnh.3', 3- Thne 1.15%. Hattie Day Sals 
also ran?' 9 Vlve’ Dr’ Coffee, ‘palom

-O^Leary^to 5. lT'^kbTlOl (Dlgglne)
I. Vi™ tSP- Mc.D'.W,;.ÿ“ t

109
MERANDWOMER.

X You Can 
Telephone
Not necessary to bring your 
clothes in for repairs, pressing, 
or cleaning. Just telephone—we 
will send to your house for it.

FOUNTAIN, “ My Valet,”
Cleaner, Preteer and Repairer of Clothes.

Main 3074

106but Envelope*.
and Waste an Bn- 
ont a Statement,

lor other comm utile a- 
til do it with ONB 
ELOPB—and auto- 
rthing you write, and
liiwat Go Wrong-

IPLBS to the

nvelope Co.

a...109
..100

Dee Big # for nnnatnrnl
KXZrl fr'rtt’Mæ

nw witiirtiiiT,- of meeone membraaee. 
a rwMW Cwuei*- Palnleee. end not aetrim ! 
SItHEEVMSCHEMIMICo. gent or poleonoei.
» OIWINkATI.I 
A. c. a a.

64

Nnehwille Seleetlone.
(Cumberland Park)

FIRST RACE—Ivan the Terrible,Ohiyesa, 
Braden.

SECOND RACE—Gerst entry, John E. 
Owens. Martin Brady.

THIRD RACE—Debar, Kercheval, Gerst 
entry.

FOURTH RACE—St.
Esher.

own
or sent in plein wrapper, 
by expreea. prepaid, fel 
Si.ee. er I bottles t>-7&. 
circular asst on mm

ran.
..150 T. s: Martin... 183 

..162At Montgomery Park.
Memphis, April • 20.—There was no 

stake event at Montgomery Park to
day. btit six well filled events attracted 
a large crowd. Summary:

First race. 4 1-2 furlongs—Helmutli 
~303 (Obert), 2 to 1, 1; Blackburn, 112 

(Aubuchon), 3 to 1, 2; Dry Dollar. 106 
(Reldej), 15 to 1, 3. Time .67 8-4. Riun- 
sum, Bitter See, Mias Hynes. Paradise 
Springe. Baneful, Tom Gilroy, San 

■ Ardo, Broken Promise, Chickens and 
Grace Larsen also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Mohave, 101 
(Mountain), 7 to 1, 1; Jungle Imp., 101 
(Aubuchon), 6 to 1. 2; Optional. $1 (Mc-
xT*!iL 8. 3' 8- Time LSI. Dr. Hart,
hlorthwind, I. - - 9amu«leon, Raining 
Leave», Duchess Ollle, Stumpitown, 
Hortensia, George Ferry also ran.

ra®6 mile—Celebration, 108 
(Felcht). 4 to 1,1; Harry Scott, 97 
(Obert), 3 to 2, 2; Uncle Henry, 108 
(Bums), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.44 8-4. De- 
wrntlon^ Mrs. Annie L., Little Bed. 
«tter Brown. Trogon, Old Hal, Etta 
M. also

6 furlongs-^lobn Smul- 
ekl, 116 (T. Bums), 6 to 2. 1; Deutsch-

152
153

Noel, Magic, Lady

Fi’FTH RACE—Fire Flash, Crip, Splon. 
81XTH RACE—Welsh, Mntabon, Skv- 

wrrd,
SEVENTH RACE—Orderly, Thora Lee 

Clyde.

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

î.*rlf fol*le») thoroughly cured; Kidney and' 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges. 
(Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling MaiL 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and AH dis
eases ot the Genttô-Urlnary Orgaaa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has talk 
H to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.B. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3 to 8 
b®. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne-streat.’ 
sixth house sooth of Gerrard-street.

D
Phone Main 312$

80 Adelaide Street Wèet.

IANING. NIAGARA. FALLS LADIESNashville Entries.
Nashville, April 20.—First 

longs : f
Ivan Terrible/ . .lit Cygnet 
Lady Savoy J... 106 Madison
Braden ... ..... 163 Ohiyesa ................ 97
Mcllvalne . .7 . ,^tb8

(Couple Cygnet and Madison Square, 
Kunz en

Second 
Horlzont 
Hare Fÿot 
Port 
John

race, 6 fur-louses, Dresses, 
Ifully dry dean- 1 
Stockwell, Hen- 
King-streeV To- 
kutlful black for 
k'on’t fade, 
will call for or- 

way o.n goods

Played Basketball With All Saints 
and Lost by 48 Points to 46.

All Saints- ladles defeated Niagara Falls 
girls’ team last night at All Saints’ 
natlum In the return game of basketball, 
by the close score of 48—46. Half-time
score, 28-all.

The game was fast and furious thruout, 
and was In doubt till the whistle blew. 
Referee Alex. (^Vllson didn't get into dis
grace.

In the second game. All Saints’ Junior 
boys defeated Wellesley School Old Boys, 
68—28; half-time score, 36—6. In th bi
game, T. Miller of Central Y.M.C.A re
fereed and gave satisfaction.

. v
Old Country Rugby.

Rugby champions from over the seas 
now located In Toronto play the New York 
Anglo-American world- beaters at Rosedale 
this afternoon. Some Interesting football 
may be expected.

97 Selected .............. 194
Hannibal Bev ..103 

..112 Tom McGrath ..103 
Pr- °f Woodstock 98 

• -}99 Dr. McCarthy.. 98 
. .109 Tomochlci

Square. 96 ..114

gym-
Carlo, 113 . 88race, steeplechase, short course :

1...........162 Martin Brady . .185
144 Little Wally ...128 

harden ...125 Marg. Gaffney ..125 
. Owens..140
le Hare Foot and Port Warden, 

lrdDraoe, 11-16 miles, Citizens' Handi-

IXLacrosse
St. Simon’s Lacrosse Club will practise 

1 this afternoon at corner of Dupont-etreet 
.102 and Avenne-road.
■100 I All last year’s members of the I. C. B U. 
..loo lacrosse team are requested to turn out to 
• practice on the Don Flat» at 2 30 this af- 
. ternoon. All new players wishing to play 

with them are cordially Invited to attend 
All Saint»' lacrosse enthusiasts met at 

F. H. Brigden’e residence. 103 Rose-avenue, 
last night, and decided from the material 
available that a strong team could be put 
In the field. Another meeting will be held 
shortly to decide what aeries the team will 
enter. Lacrosse men who are not connected 
with any team will be made welcome by 
applying to the president. F. H. Brigden, 
92 Bay-street. All Saints were winners 
of the senior and Junior Interassociation 
League In 1906-04.

lints.
Standard remedy 1er fliset,

IN dBHOUHS. Curoî ÎS- (MlDfl 
nay and Bladder Troubles. V«/

.102
Matinee To-Day.

Dr,vhlff Club will hold their 
l”g at 2 o’ck^ktraCt tMa afterno°n.PERS (CThe

i The following are some of the elirlblea • 
Free-for-all—William C. Velma Rollon*" 

b°7. Calshot, Johnnie Riley. ’ ° d
Clase B—Easter Wilkes, 81 malin

:and Foreign Lines.
» limited,

e$f. Toronto

c .i<6iran- Lena J. ..Elliott ...
..114 Kercheval .
.. 98 Beacon Light ... 96

88Ivan Terrible .. 118 
Brsncae ... 
Fortunate .

■ Debar ..

..108 Thrown From Bicycle.
Fred A,lsthorpe of 304 St. Clarene- 

^avenue -Is In the Emergency Hospital 
with a number of small cuts and!

^J4>ruises as the .result of being thrown 
off his bicycle by a car at the corner 

\_of King and Crawford-streets. Hie to*1 
juries are not serious, i-

99

Baltimore Selections.
(Pimlico.)

RACE—Tickle. Hyperion

dowKIN^thVlite>~B<>bb,e Kean,Royal Win- 

Forg^Ky^^D^-verrick. Valley,

cŒ,.RACB-°ak
SIXTH 

Tlx mood.

ea, Brian .106

FIRST
Clifford. Paul 

Marie, BathONE i Falkenburg won his game against Bos
ton yesterday, allowing only five hits. Thle' 
Is bis second victory Inside of four days.fHR Interchangeable type, seventy 

different styles and all lan
guages on the one machine. 
The type can be changed in \ 
a moment, a 
eperatlen.

V Clergymen, authors, linguists, 
travelers and students should 
see this machiné. Send for 
a catalogue er call at our shew
foo ms,

±Telephoae
N37O;t.

Clothes That Are 
Trim and Perfect

Leaf, LaColden,
A- "i Sehnefer Bent Hoppe.

New York, April 20.—Schaefer won from 
Hoppe to. the twentieth inning. 600 to 488. 
Schtefer and Sloeeoo play Saturday night

RACE—Trapezlst, Paprika, 

^SEVENTH RACE—Maty
k

very simple Custls, Sun-

i :Pimlico Bhcc C&rd.

SS®'! «sssà,-js
m.™ to 1 ---106 Hyperion ... . m Henry Waring...10, America ...".

Merrie^Ÿ,2-^^;^5 rflrl?ngS :

j&te gan ...........33i M. T. O’Donnell.114
J0Sle s- ..............MS Lucy Marie ....112

Fordwlch defeated Harriston yesterday, 
1 goai to 0, In the first football game there 
of the season. The teams were 
matched and played a good, clean game 
The visitors played a better combination" 
but were unable to get thru the home 
team’s defence. Chester Eedy of Harris
ton was referee.

Lodge No. 10, Old England Benevolent 
Society, will make a presentation Friday 
evenlhg April 27, to their president Mre 
B Fatt who Is going to reside to Wash- 
lngton, d.C.
*'£*?~5ato°’ °r,,U»T !»~*t ths Palmer ~ 

s- J- and D. Corrigan. Brockvllj#
are at the Palmer. ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McGill, Midland are 
at the Iroquois.

A. Irishman, Orillia, Is at the Iroquois.
W A^Tu,ck and F- C. Preston, Midland, 

are at the Iroquois. (
J B. Rankin, Chatham, la at the Roesin.

of 8t. Ml- elnMre Cronk and <V”8hter are at the Bos-

A. H. Tray and D. B. Rhoades, Eden are 
at the Roesin.

Dickens Fellowship Society discussed 
"Low and Lawyers of Dickens’’ last night 
In St. Georere’s Hall. Readings were given 
by B. N. Bell-Smith and J. B. Harris and 

an address by Mr. Denovan.

well

TME BLIGKEIN8DERFER NO. 7 88

A New Typewriter, low In price, with all up-Lo* 
date devices and a very powerful manlfolder.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Latest Model American Olivers, each $75 

Monarch $95.

gs Perfect clothing is something that every man de
sires. If you want a thoroughly satisfactory suit, 
let us be your tailors. Then you will know that 
your clothes are correct in every particular and that 
they ht you in the way they ought to fit

Our facilities in buying and oar special system of 
making enable us to give you high-grade custom- 
made clothing at prices ordinarily charged for 
ready-mades.

;
' 1

strong feature 
ne Brocades, 

Linens, etc., 1 

s and in col*

MPUQH AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAOQART, M.D., O M.

75 Yonge St.. Toronto.

81 to,Dr McTaggart’s profez-
Sltttd “ Pere°nal lnWgrltf Prr-

LWhRwMïedlth’ Chlef J"«tle».
" i^i,„W^?,0e8We^"Premler OnUrio.

nfl’ Potu- P D- Victoria College.. ^-T- Father Teefy, President 8 
cha«l* Çjfleg*. Toronto.
Tontt>bt *eŸ" A" 6weetman, Bishop of To.

with present
in chairs L. C. Smith $90.igns

mahogany, at 
^ejÇ-fer hand- A!se lar8® steck #l rebuiK michlnes, all makes, Iran $13 up. Send far price list

The Dominion Typewriter Exchangen

West. 4
Head Oil Ice, Domlnlen Building, 72 Viclerle Street, 

TORONTO, ONTARIO 
IVe Sell|all|Make$ or Typewriters.

_ '****-^. gyp' '

:

Crown Tailoring Co., Limited
38 to 40 Adelaide West.

byperdCrmlc Injections, no publicity no

Invited, 2$

h
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! PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
1

« MeConkey * Goddard’s Mat.

F^R SALE.:
PROPERTIES' FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.- ■w PROPERTIES PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WASTED.

fBell & Mitchell’s List.
S BOUNDING BOARD 1IAKFR 

P tor piano factory. Box 88, nv,tldT*f
ry>NcTaicart A Co.’s List.Hurley A Lawson’s List. Elmes Henderson’s List.

■ '$1000 —CRAWFORD ST.. EASY 
terms.

T) ELL & MITCHELL, ROOM 40 
Al Yonge-street Arcade. Toronto. TTURMERS—THIS BEING YOUR BUSY 

X? season, we will only say, If you want 
to buy or sell a farm of any else or price, 
we are at your service. Call or write us.

LME8 HENDERSON. " PROPERTY 
and Insurance Agent, 24 Adelatde- 

eet east.

Ûf"| 1 flA — DETACHED. FIVE 
*p JL X v/l / rooms, new; gas. water and 
sink, Bartlett-avenue; will sell 80 feet land 
additional If desired.

E A

-lary' t0 Box W. World OITb^P Tomwtn11*

*

81150
*1200

S1350

—CHRISTIE ST. 81300 w.T.G5SaLS,r”.“s
bath room, neatly decorated good lot with 
stable; below value.

Ï2
S5GOO CORNER RESIDENCE,

—Wallace, e rooms,
lot 44 x 126.

fGENERAL STORE AND POSTOFFICE, 
VA twenty miles from city; well-estab
lished money-maker for active man with 
three thousand; another at fifteen hundred, 
and another at thirteen hundred.

œQKrkrh —peahson avenue, «
£r roome and bath, hot water
seating, slate roof, modern plumbing, co
lonial verandah, side entrance.

containing extra large dou
ble parlors, dining-room, kitchen and sum
mer kitchen on ground floor; six good 
roome, den, glass-enclosed morning 
and large bathroom, all tastefully 
ed, double concrete cellar, hot-air furnace, 
good stable and coach, house, lot 26 x 136 
with several shade trees.

1■ *

— BRICK FRONT. SIX 
rooms, all Improvements, 

close to cars, good home, in desirable lo
cality.

$1500 bed-
- —MONTROSE, NEW. room 

decorat- Residence ior SaleSKrtzlftfl — GIVBN8 ST.. NEW, 
beautiful home, every con

venience, Immediate possession.

'Y’OUNG men WANTED to IP-ADI

« jrjgRss
m.M Peo ™0Dth- positions secured eSiendJSsÈur : I

TO ENO- ' S 
»ppiy to u < 

opposite Cab

si 300 —HENDERSON AVE. TJ RICK STORE AND DWELLING. IN 
•D business centre of live town west of 
Toronto; stock groceries; with good trade, 
established; price for all, thirty-two hun
dred, or will exchange for small form.

ptRUIT FARMS—IF YOU WANT ONE 
JT i of any size, write us at once, and 
we will send particulars by first mall. We 
have one, with complete outfit, for thirty- 
five hundred.

$51 BRICK front, six
*P-1. j ' rooms, modern improve- 
ments, good lot, easy terms; see this at 
once.

Vicinity Welle*ley and Church Sts.
$1 H()0 -xorthcote AVE. x BLOOR ST., SOLID 

brick, all conveniences, 8*3300JKOQrW near queen, semi ■ -
""40A detached, nine good rooms, 
newly decorated, latest plumbing wide 
able entrance, easy terms.

1
c f f nnn___Handsome, superior residence,
W ■ Eg v W ,j rooms, snsciom enough for 
Rest Home, Fraternity, Private Hospiti1, all floors 
deadened, brick inner walls, two bathrooms, every 
plumbing convenience, heating and ven’ilarion 
perfect. Reasonable terms. See plans at office.

- large rooms.
~CHU«CHILL AVE. ME?. WANTING passage 

tT*-. land Or Scotland (only) -82?k CssSHsS&skSIX —NEW. SOLID BRICK, 
11 nine rooms, expensively de
corated. large verandah: can’t be built, for
CVA ADerc^teggart *co- *m-

— V PECIAL INVESTMENT OPPORTUNI- 
k * ty—Block of elx eight-roomed houses, 
close to Avenue-road and Bloor; all have 
conveniences,and some are newly decorated; 
rented to good class of tenants and paying 
good returns ; chance - for person wishing 
permanent and solid Investment. Price and 
particulars on application.

16,50 ~el: VLARENS, DETACH.,

ver ind°*h°a|d concrete cellar, colonial

CPLENDID brick factory. CEN- 
trally situated ; will be sold on very 

favorable terms. 1 *

ATACANT LOTS in all PARTES of 
V city and suburbs, at prices that 

defy competition..

HARTON WALKER, 9 Torenlo SI.
\TTANTED-BY may 1ST.
r-r steady man for hotel office «5 Si
n^erence. F. J. Daly, Pacific iC? Nmtk

*UK)0-Æ“'SS„,, P OULTRY YARDS—WE, OFFER FOR 
JT sale or rent, with Immediate posses
sion, complete yards, good dwelling, stable, 
and fifty acres land, for fifteen dollars per 
monthi

/*2 loo .æ, sfSL. ?Ærr PROPERTIBS FOR SALK•!. now ready.1050 SOLID WA^ED-YOUNGlI?,iE8 FORKS’ 
, V enham Hospital Training

-------------------1°nrae8: high school graduates nrefe.îS'
COUNTRY I 348 E- lldth-street. NewYork. P teTre*-

!
<B1 ûf W”k — EIGHT ROOMS AND 
entrance ^ * ^ath, Concord-avenue, side

:

*2300
Jolfn New’s List.81800 -GRAVEL PROPERTY —

Two minutes from Bath
urst cars: this Is an exceptional opportun-
,^T.îor-rlRht Pers°n; estimated 2000 loads l/a»-, , ,x>x . ILJ
of the finest grade of gravel, which would I®! 4-00 tekJtETACHED‘ . BRICK
“°ont?he mSdya°U,ïÿ; ^

this can be duplicated In Toronto. Elmes . 7nF^T"/-v7vÿ-v ------
Henderson, 24 Adelalde-street East S) | (jOO “NEW. BRICK FRONT.

•_______ JP,-* ' V-7" elx rooms, 30 feet frontage;
------------- half cash. 8 ’

LACKSMITHS WANTING A GOOD 
opening at small cost should write ns 

for particulars.

B—PARKDALE. HOT WAT- 
■f" bargain, g ^k"*' br'rk' alm08t

St24:00 —GORE VALE. NEW

I li : iD flAf U\ —GENERAL 
I OUUU business, always been a i __ 
money maker offered at a bargain to wind I UMBER 
up partnership, rich farming community, Howland,
forty miles from Toronto. John New, 156 
Bay-street.

FILERS WANTED.PECULATORS SHO.ULD BUY SOME 
of our suburban blocks of acre land

i T .E«AL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY j nort'h^on^Yonge-street; Xre^Is.^scircèîy 
o^„.Jlr”jnptLr Prepared. Titles care- j one on our list which cannot be bought' on 

i llitclieiinr0be<*' Money to en(l. Bell & - favorable terms at a price which wfll en- 
ne“’ able the purchaser to subdivide Into reason

ably sized lots, such as are In great de
mand. thereby conferring favors on many 
wanting such, and at the same time reap
ing a rich harvest without the shadow of 
risk In snob an Investment. Apply Hurley 
& Lawson, 48 Adelalde-street B., Toronto,- 
Phone Main 4467.

s
-•
r» * GT It LIST OF PROPFRTTF'H i " 
l4r &:Grt"urà° -WVer ,f>usi»"1- McCon:l,Bl1
4 SM"1'- °pen Satnr-

-x.;i ood UADT
jMapuer; ten ootiare per week for start*'}? 
ness^fl Kin^street1 west reta" C,gar 4

I
® A —LARGE LOT. WITH
tlPtl'O* 'U railway siding, suitable, 
for coal and wood business or factory site. 
John New.

K!
bThon. Wilson’s List.E x Trollope * Co.’s List. (SOftO —DETACHED. MVE ROOMS, 

' desirable place.HOUSES FOR SALE. <j> -QQ —CITY^HARDWARE,GOOD

O'er, excellent dwelling. John New, 136 
Bay-street.

S3300-*SAK&aN8'S.„B."'S

plumbing, electric light, side entrance ©IQ 
good lot; easy terms. T. Wilson evenings, i J O 
689 Shaw-street. / 1 nicely wooded.

itWANTED.

I *6500
^•’>—1/1131 Brock-avennê ROOMS- reception hall, finished In oak, balcony in 
' ——-----— » —— ________’ ___  i rear, hot water heating, terms arranged.

28NAtkIn-a?cn,je.’ 8 ROOM8’i ©K4.AA —HOWLAND AVENUE. 10

" —---------- — ...—j F rooms, solid brick, square
A PPL Y 31ft BROCK AVfT PARK test ' h‘’r8<‘„‘,<ross ball, mantels, electric bells 

-CX 1 ’ 11K 1-”3- | etc..-all Improvements, terms arranged.

—ALBANY AV„ CORNER 
... , house. 8 large rooms and

! oath, hot water heating, conveniently laid
A P'v BARGAINS FOR INVESTORS: | arrenged* rennû*b> laundry tubs. term.

ROLLOPE
Brokers,

CO.. REAL ESTATE 
Dundus-street. PER FOOT—LÀKEVIEW AV 

Toronto Jonction, 50-foot lot) • «- tiM

$1500 —PARTNER TO INVEST 
this sum In a substantial 

mrnufacturtng business. John New.
:; tiThomas Edwards’ List. ©QOOO— SHAW - ST., BRICK. 8 WEv HAVE A LARGE LIST OF 

rooms, open plumbing, side1 * houses and vacant land. Open dav
«51 1 fin *1300, *1600 — THREE entrance, furnace. In beautiful condition; t1}^ evening. McTaggart A Co corner

A J. * t cottages In central location, move quick. Term* nrrnnori -r tvii=«„ Bloor and Dovereourt
east aud weat, large lots. 689 Shaw-street. " ’, ~iJ - , _____ ______
----- :-------- ---------------—----------------------------------------- ------“--------------------- ----------- • 1 Armstrong; A Cook’s List.

t:-I
j

legal cards.1 ( kf)rk - GROCERY, EXCELc 
y -U v'-'l/ lent. business corner,main, 
street. John New. ’

-

F R sSfclto^- N“4ry BpAu?i,cBifstreet. Monej to loan ft 4^‘p%

XT murphy, K.C 
-LI • * Yonge-street, 
laid»street, Toronto.

11 .

—BLOOR S-T BRICK 8 '
rooms, open plumbing, side A RMSTRONG & COOK. 4 BAST RICH- 

snapC<a d” d*8^’ ce^®r. This is mond-street, owners; agents wanted.
—CUMBERLAND STREET. Shaw-street. °D ' ^ 8l<>W’ T" 689 | © Q/^W—FOREST HILL ROAD AND

near Avenue-road, eight ---------- ---------- —— ------------------ ----------- ---------------! Oriole road, very deep lots; values
rooms, furnace and alLconveniences. J tjl HALLAM - ST. DETACH- a(lvanc,Pg fast In this locality.
«5Q 1/H)i—CUMBERLAND ST„ DB- water^slnk. large’lot T’ wilamf'erenln^ ! -HURON ST.. NEAR UPPER CAN-
WO 1' * tached, ten rooms and bath, 689 Shaw-street " « ’ e **• ®0 ada College; easy terms,
near Aveaue-road.

® 1 nnn —CONTENTS of LARGE 
W A.rooming house, paying ex
ceptionally well, also smaller rooming 
hourea. John New.

$71)0 —GROCERY, investigate 
'r ' this and you will buy. John
New, 166 Bay-street.

$800 -°R0CERT. GDOD STORErTnt \ k7 v, and dwelling, moderate 
rent. John New, 156 Bay-street.

—BELLBFAIR AV., NEW. 
detached, seven rooms, fur-$2000^5000 naee, etc..

BARRISTER 108 
doors south of Ad»

Allen A Jones’ List.

:i - tiTAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER SOMCk 
tor. Patent Attorney oto ’ 9 Ouebea Bank Chambers. East Klng^street corner 

Toronto-etreet, Toronto. MoneyTo- 1m™

•*i FOR five STORK g ! -CONCORD AVE.. SOLID
with conveniences, n.ol'n" faotôrv oFôlTtln'1 dnl8h- comh,Datlon hentln™°niantels,''

mS arrnnged'

$25.000
|

■;

Toronto**’ corner K,n* and Yonge-etreeta,

©90—OAMT AVE. and CONDUPr 
street; progressive loan to butld-

d(
—LOWTHER AVE., NINE 

>lnOU'.’v/ rooms, all convenlences,near 
Avenue-rçad.

Graham’s List.I -RT'SHOLME RD„ SOLID 
,-r. ... , brick, detached, 8 rooms
ND, reception hall, gas and electric lighting 

laundry tubs, terms arranged

$3800 n;era.$8tKK) s,oTrcN DWE£LIXG8

rooms-each, half cash.

$5000 7FI,XE BRICK VENEERi ' dwellings, six rooms near 
oars, enly one thousand cash. ’

- A. A. Grant * Co.’s List.

drained cellar, exposed plumbing, 
dah, good lot; easy terms.

1:and dwelling. «Ofî — CALLENDER ST., NEAR l 
Queen; excellent building lot. J. »._______  TXRY GOODS, BOOTS,

82300-gm„,”^ BUIÉËSS

*4W c.sTne ,0andat,0n- B00d verandah;'$l4,50ï;iErRo?msBandAWtchem^ A- Grant A Co.. 77 Vlctorla^treet.

.   ; foundation and cellar, water In house’.
?2500 NewfRdeteeheBTTetll(lSbrir $2800 7NEW- SOLID BRICK
coTventefceV60™* aDd bath’ a" mo^aVll^e^reMySe^s!

mS^«P;0-McPHERS°N AV.,SOLID 
•1P*>4 brick, eight rooms, all con-
venlences, up to date, newly decorated.

$8800 -HATHURST st„ new. 
t<g v7’_e solid brick, thoroughly up

SHOES ANDconcrete
reran-

If
COBALT LBGALCAfubS.

m$3600 — GRACE ST..
. „ , brick, 8 rooms and bath
hall run* through to kitchen, mantel linen 
room pantry, etc., slate roof, colonial ve
randah. terms arranged.

SOLID
- fed

D'tS.M'&.f »B.0ÆS”5.S

andtOtt.faePaY™nktDeXntaK.Ct S»

McDonffd.W" Mnlock Bwltbeo, John Walter I

’0-
f

$3700
cent. ’ h’ ‘ the above WU1 net 25 per “ *

M SeI N ern — HEPBOURNE STREET

T.io SEVES’ FACTORY BITEB «

d* tra|. rery cheap for quick sale to ©P?/fAA —CRAWFORD ST; SOLID
A"en & J0nes- 43 Adelaide* stem 9 rLms^'^ near ' Arthur

Bireet^k. street. 9 rooms and bath, mantel closets
ranged ***'’ colonlal Terandah. terms ar-

$3200 7«epb°urne st..so"lto
•EO/»U«F brick. semi-detached, 6 
rooms and bath hot water heating, outside 
entrance to cellar, pantry, cupboards, laun
dry tubs, closets, linen room, etc, terms 
arranged.

,?:sivis?3
a good paying business, receipts *140 week- 
5_V^Xef er. S. A. Grant & Co.,'

SS33 aæII
1

District of Niplselug; G. B. McConachte/

• Thi
1 $28oo sras rata;™» vl! venlenees. a«=*• _______ Y»ke A ’Akins’ List.

■\rAKE A AKINS, MANNING 
T hers. Room 415, Main 6604.

81400
82000 jüaSÆj,*18 B° 
83250 ^iT.5!î'M'îBMT~»
*3400

*Asix rooms and$8000 7DtJNDAS ST.. NEARQueen, twelve rooms and
Falconer’s List. HOTELS. Outbusiness chances.

CHAM- Mart bath. T71 ALCONER, 21H 
•a? Toronto Junction

H

ZZ. K propri’etersfed*

4 ITSTREET,Parsons’ List.
S920O TÜI?,ÏVERRITY AV..EIGHTdwellings, lot eighty feet.

wa
SOLID

cars.\VT l ARSONS, HEAL ESTATE, MIN- 
ft • Ing and i,usines* chance broker 18 

40,040-street; established 22 years: I 
li.xnuie uiore outside real estate and b!,sl- 
m-„s chances tnan any broker In Ontario- 
rciuttuber, I advertise largely, and make 
no charge whatever unless I do business*

ed

$2000 -SCMAC? street, sixhonm ^V' ' * and 6ath- a cosy
1°
den

*4oot>-K.;D „rÆ.K„ s
, decorated, large verandah; modern. hath, w.c., slate roof, electric ltghtlag

S^nfkO-COLLEGE ■ BRAND « - ^f^rl7rid^artdoWc7rdsflUl,h’ lQt & 

nlsn I.IkV new’ Prised brick, square-------------------------------------’ ’__________ _

■ F •«"■F $35oo -pi? sss-1
• * • }>at^’k‘jf’ *lot a°d cold water, concrete cel-

— mentbni * 7 18 montbe: «Plepdld lnvest-

V ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
J and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel- 

ed. refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed. centre of city; rstes oue-flfty and two 
dollar*.* J. V. Brady, Proprietor.

■ -$2800 ~ii?Lk?STONE AVENUE
. _ 8tolld brick. 8 rooms and
terms mantêI’ a conveniences, very easy i*2800 r.!W/brick, six rooms and bath, 

furnace, concrete cellar, el ose to Spadinn.

I T
haul

loin kaud, part cash. W. Parsons.

$2500 -^EST END. GOOD LO-

w Ftisuïz&g
good lot, terms arranged. ’ ”

lap:TTEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
IT and Soho, Toronto: dollar-fifty per 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

J AKBVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
JJ and Parliament streets -» European 
plan: cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro. 
prletor.

I 1 wa$ 7 5(X I hrtEb S.T- ~ threehath etnnn c *5' 3 ^tick, nine rooms and 
ath, stone foundations, furnaces; rent *73.

----------------------------------- . $8800.~£?fiS0L?IB ROAD’ DE- $8200“ °*8SIFr,TON - avenuF:
$2250 teoMn?NJdRc°„8L^’ ««^Wate^oWloo™0”-’ ^ ^etLed. ZK b^kTion^.,?.^ I

Sewtedc-^r’ Kaa’ »orandc:id6;X8 l ---------------- ZZng*S and e,ectr,c- ^d Terands>1 ®o200
ranged^*00™18”’ —,e celIar’ *««• a- ^>(>00 dwMHngs^wel, 8^t.flE,T0E — 1 V' ,ilenFe'

, .... xilbs] 
hab 
<:ml 
1 ra 
dire 
♦/aji

I $8 1 OO Fk°P EOT Î54 X 145.”ANDnuc i, n’, thr®? bouses. Spadlna-ave- 
nue. near D Arcy. Box 83. World.

5 HO 1 OUltAPIlBR’S «USINES» IN
,i„ lal's* eastern town; Instruments and

mat” term 'w'u’g business; cheap and
‘a8-’ terms. W. Parsons.

a
-

$800 PURCHASE A COT-«_ , tnge on Pape-nrenne ’ contain-
nrtfl fZUr, ro?ma and summer kitchen 'gas

NEW, SOLID BRJCK, 
nine rooms, every con- r ENNOX HOTEL. 881 YONGE STREET 

Aj Yonge-street cars. Rate. $1,60,

hj bkituntla] buildings, and storehouse; a 
cbaj <* or a lifetime; to good man cheap 
and easy terms. W. Parsons.

T , IQUOR htorbs-two-^onb 7n
XJ large town, north; other, mu north 
snore Lake Huron; both money-mak-us*
w. Parsons*: ab°Ut °ne tb0n8àa« dollars.'

as
cha
opetti HERBOURNE HO,USE—UjP-TO-DATE 

O service. Dollar up. Parliament and 
Belt Line care. J. A. D

—NEAR EUCLID AVE 
, . . „ north end. cement front de
tached, 6 rooms and bath, concrete cMlar 
furnace, mantel, 3 piece bath, easy terms ’

$2200 A
quievaney. i____________ for SALK.

z,.sF,

tilSS'S'ï: ï1.Ses£,7.,,CE?.ïâ" h OTBL - ossifatrie lighting, water windmill amT (iraInnee" 44, weet. opposite O. T. R. and C. P. B.

sssri£s&r" »-
If1'1!!" 8prevr|ouily s^ld” wlU°h^ Icls^or T)OM1N.ION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

■«tamer months For 'term. 48'd, TV east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. i 9&2+1 a- ^ ™ kVM g.e:t; W, J, Davidson, Proprietor

ikmUm t 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN
vJ and George-stVeeta, firet-class ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with bath*), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars j 
a day. Phone Main 3881. ’

the
T HOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO CAN.
T ada. Centrally situated corner King 
and Vork-streete, «team-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en * 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day 0 A. 
Graham.

*2700 'Si ) BRICK, 9 
convenience.

T Ofm

$4
$22(X) PARKHALE^^

bath, furnace; W?, ,” roo“8 a=<l

$3 5( K>“braEndAWAIVB} ’ AVENUE, _________«tone foundation ate Drnof Ü>1L<1 brlck- SU 1 700 ~80UD BRICK, SIX 
best plumbing ia rooms, • 'AJ rooms, bath, hot and cold
ate possession ’ electric; lmmedl- water, newly decorated; easy terms.

ord$2000 ~ilEAR BATHURST, __ 
k„,i ' ” ment front, semi-detached
and c'idd8J«htr<>U8h t0 kltchen. mantel, hot 
and cold water, gas. pantry, closets
dah. etc., very modern houses 
terms.

NEW.CE- the
ditl
nes:veran- 

and on easy

$4200-^^ AVE.. NEAR $1100
detached, solid brlclT’ s^tone3 foimd/tl^*" a^nnte11"3^!0^ 8800 ca*b. balance *8.73 

handsome manteis; Immcdtete Pno^9,n^WO |-------------------

bedrooms, large office; finest fitted bar te 
é 1 "k c“i,lmerclal and farmers' ; twentv- 
fi'e hundred; fifteen cosh. W. Parsons/

$7500Æth, parkdale.de- 

the best valul’m the city ™ Ut eiceptlon-

A
tr»BR°ai.mMeticiiedST. BRICK ront

Mlc
fore
56r OTS AT ALL PRICES. SEE ME.

M~A v>$1200 AV^’ rpHOMAS EDWARDsTreAL

newly painted, deep lot- cash *2m- Ï Acent. 96 Vlctorla-street

S'oSTS’iJS.SMS’ wM..T^T7ir

*910.Q HOTEL—COUNTY TOWN —
5» , ,ee" bedrooms; office, reading room 
parers, iargc dining room;

de mes, grip, town and farmers’ trade’ 
low rent; sure license; average bar rel
dt t d 8 two' fh"threead<>llarB : thirty-five hun- 
ditd. two thousand cash, W. Parsons.

— COUNTY PEEL—GOOD 
village; two railroads; brick

îk.i „,r00ma; a7,era«e bar receives 
'kir^fo.u thm,re‘T;( Property, furniture, 
W ’Pt.rrensh d: twelve hundred cash.

A —HOTEL — LARGE TOWN __ NEAR
teS Foronto; thirty rooms; beautifully flt- 
lJra-? age recelPt« slxty-flve dol- 
„ rs;, 8°od lease; sure license; four thou- 
•rnd: part cash. W. Parsons.

SIX. ta:
Canadian Bnelnees Exchange Llet. WAREHOUSE SlTE-yi , t48 with

$8CX) FaSimLOXY- ETC” NIAGARA 
■ Fal1*- Mal° "treet. ‘canad°Iau BusInres^E™

■ »

Q.RAHAM, ROOM 5, 160 BAY-STREET.

!

TXAI.Y HOUSE—FRONT AND SIMCOB- 
JLf streets, Toronto; rate one-fifty peg 
day. W. R. Membery.

change.—HOTEL: $3750 7ewUSH^MkE boad.twofaree”’ °r08S hha"a' A^tJag. A. Mellwala’e List.

TI COMING HOUSES—->0 Er r/iivi,

RESIDENCE^ WIN- 
Parllament-strcets, for

TO LET.twenty-
twenty «4

AND Tl OSEDALB HOTEL, 1146 TONQB ST.,
TV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, i 
Rates, *1.50 up. Special rates for winter.
G. B. Leslie, Manager.

W1I-Î
$)0 rR°v0MING and
®’-I'R " Ing house, central nart cash 
easy terms. Canadian Buslnee, Exchange!

BOARD-$2700 7 BOOMED, SOLID
close tn brick house, Osslngton-ave
more to Bloor-street; see thl» at once ’

el7i»St8ID?TON AVENUE
«olid brick houses; three arer’loreVlvrah neW;
S° toig°o8P,arl,ng ,DT**tment. WhUe** 
191 j, 491 °8S*n$ton-avenne. Phone Park

ii IROOMED 
> cheater and 

sale. McIIwain.

GEdTleE^«AN'S RESIDENCE,

jjs£?-rsang?a.t
$5400 street

JAS. A. McILWAIN, 94 Vlctorla-stre^

22 furnished house wanted.

L turntdNIfromEItheLB“uth desire ‘®,?r"

f”rthe
Wcrid. bOUSe lf ,n nlce locality.

1
John New’s Uat.

; MONET TO LOAN.$3200 SER-
jk T CHEAPEST HATES-r-ON FURN1- 

ture, pianos, warehouse 
Evans, Hoorn 210, Ma

F% A SNAP—GOOD TOWNt—
V, . hilck house;twenty-two rooms; splmT 
old livsiucss; sure license; nronertv ter •ituu’c. license, thlrty-thr^ hnndZi It 
teen cash. w. Parsons.

:: receipts, or
annlsg Cham-small fur- 

Box .84,
salary
here.__________  ! X> USINESS OPENINGS. ALL KINDS '

EIGHT - ROOM BRICK hotels ^teerlLet0re9’ thousand dollars up; 
««e. lust completed eR Exchanàl Teinte n „Eanad,an Business 
northwest part, side ' ng| T mple Bal,d,nk. Toronto.
. John New.

*3200-, a SK FOB OUR BATES BEFORE BOf 
XX rowing; we loan on furniture, pi
anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; nulck service aud pi’.vacy. Kelly * Ce„
144 Yongeetreet, first floor.

A DV4NCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODE fg 
XX. pianos, organs, horses and wagoaA 

be paid it, small monthly er 
payments. Ail Business confiden

tial. D. R. McNftught A Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West.

as £ t
cellent- locatlo 
trance, largeTaokoberry A Fraser’. L4,t. «flTium* wort sal*.f-i HOTEL—NORTHEASTERN MANU- 

v-f factiA'lng town; brick,; thlrtv flxrpt 
lions; commercial and farmers’- modern
fivèTcî*‘Cevi, f<St-v elrht hundred;' 
fl'e cash. W. Parsons.

en-,

$06OTHJ51ght - boom BRICK i —______

Shnw-etreets. t0 B'oor a"d, ^ W. toIM' 15^ KIN«

ROSE. $5100 ALBANY AVE. VERY
3 targe r^ms; veT^oi^f^ **** 0"U.

$3650 _tiATeomSStTl 8 BGGMS.

"6h: wm rent focU7oPg^ tenant.^"*0

Sutton A Co.’» Liât.

twenty- h

G°mmon sense KILLS and
»Vdruffl.rat8’ m,ce- bedb»f:

7 ~“!?TJi;rB-HERB'S A SNAP-WEST-
® er,t • commercial; evtry modern
5^eT^VfM,ht hundrpd=

Money can
ikiy

KfV—SEVEN -
house. v.,„1DO< 

Toronto Junction. John

DU-
no amell;

ROOM BRICK
avenue.

fJlHE wee
close

rri ackabbrry
i torla-street. & FRASER, 84 VIC-' $ 2 OOD' SEVEN - ROOM BRICK

\ir data°hcdI0t^ verandah, owner leaving city.

mBUILDERS or

RT<conte£«^, RIKBY, 339 'YONGE-ST.

EKE”1
8 7 $3100~S0RAUREN ave. CONTRACTORS.5 hotel jy|-ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY ANcuÀ^

rauge*
to Col- 

large 
John

------- properties,’ lowest
rates no delay, building loans .. 
E. W. D. Butler, 70 Vlctorla-street.

__________ BUSINESS CHANCES.

Canadian Business
$3300 -ANNEX- fSBkiC ^County SL^SE

about itee,tyea',.sIttoar^netC>,FOfr '****

recd,ngnoe„ta0fn Toronto" bpr‘ r^».

Box 30,‘‘World?8 °n «««“n^of

Ifl

-IEs-Rimâ
^eared. quantity standing >|mb?d *7” 8treet’ Tel- Main 61!rf.

gra'n Ch°PP*,‘: °n'y | $fîOOO_I hri®^ " ST- SOLID 

°P«a plumbing, colontal^vS“j bath’

$80(Xr 
!8o

r":™> iSMyga,— $8G( )rpj«v»,T,B„T-S0,.ro

.: '1907
ONEY LOANED SALARIED PMI^i 

Pie, retail merchants, teamst 
boarding-houses, etc., 
easy payments. Offices In 49 prfn 
cHles. Telman, 306 Manning Chambers^7* 
West Queen-ttreet.

M°Tm,S WAXTED^I HAVE SOLD
two small hotels this week .Ts

-«uni, "îfrS Wnlt,nR tnr others I c.unot 
■MPte. if you wish to sell mrirhlvParticlara: no ch.rje n'„’Cl 
Mml n buyer. W. Parsons. wa 1

$3.500 -BLOOR .8T- TENDERS. Fi
without sec 1 ettei 

on ti
HT EwinE.RR (SEfARATE OR IN BULK) 
up to ùpeofre8atVurdayy &

pLLat^^^d,„,nQU“en^

University of Toronto. Park for tha
Plans and specifications may be seen mil

■’‘d» «Bfca? sE-t-
aJeptedWe6t °r ap^e”dernoet n^essarily

$3500 -MO»'TROSE
$4000 -°EORGE ST. '
$4000 r

Bay-R

theBrooke * Jarvis’ Ll»t.
Sf^ARM-SIX HUNDRED
e-e ofTh* hnrns?^orehard8?’ 

<’’e of the finest stock 
D’ltarln: 
thoi sand:

■ear
Elec
Nen
ach,

_______Wm- Adams A Son’s

WTILLIAM 
▼ v torla-street.

ACRES — 
two hou»>8; 

flowing wells; 
Immediate porac^"

’ «7 eight cash. w. Parson,

T? BL,' F , EARM — CENTRE GRIMSRV

Xzf ONEY TO I/O AN—5 PER CBNT. ■ -».v 
4vT Good residential property, comslta ; 

allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office, '

1*7 X PER CENT. -
rij 4 O.i/4 ;V city farm, bulldlne 
loans; old mortgages paid off; no fees. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victor!* 
street, Toronto.

List.
TORONTO-

slonADAMS SON, 138 VIC.

$4200 -alba*y ave,
$5000

S25C0

^cK',5r l0t’ 6tel”’ irate

7 Ç\ ACRES. NEAR CLARKSON'S

SSS"“‘ ££2SS £‘i
>

! i$27fl<1 —WALTON ST., 
KlJfflot; a enuTp. fr<Wt9’ 9 re««v terms. X™™HMART.PLAS- 

rooms and Sim]
pay
retu:
Rive

$5000 -beverî^t. 7 
$5200 -«abblEtit:

PUPH       $5500 -gerrariT^f:
&9mmgma smm™

STORAGE."P AI M-CLOSE to good MARKET

.,,,;:,e.V"US,lrS„’"Vral 
s* «rè’.x:"1 i»«f«ïïK

—•DK Surgron,SJ^1RT’onVETRRINARI 
eases of the horse add do- skïlteîT1^' d'*" 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M * avo 
282 North Llgg,r. p?8”’ ^'donca

T HLeNUm?,!3 VETERINARY ,

i TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furnltor* 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Carts$% 
360 Spadlnn-avenne.

s$3500 brick™? roods’and5 hath! 

138 vfetoria-^reet.6' TeT.m^Ad6^8
-m.good lot; 

A Son, ] My
?67DARTNBRiS WANTED WIITH CAPr 

£ 10 take active Interest™, twt of
the best money-making manufacturing bnsl 
nesses in Toronto, will I>ear striAem ?, 
vcstlgatlon. Particulars to prlncVpai. Uw

^Y^IM USONS, 18 TORONTO STREET.

the■

educational. cCOL- FOR SALE. able
mail.

tf-ennedy SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 
JE^v Next week is an excellent ♦!niû 
fn rAmerl°'lr ,ach°o1’ Woognlzed ns the he? 

j AdelaMe,CU f°r 8teB0Kraphl° Instruction,

p Oil SALE—PORK PACKING Vi 
A- ,1”fy on railway siding in Toro* 

new bnllo.nfc. every improvement, compli 
pucI up-to date equipment, equipped w 
rt*fr iterating plant. building 
tl.i r.iighoitt : capacity. 9(X> to 1000 
Wfekiy; hog pens separate; iron-elad, Sst— 
•ti'lde and driving shed: 1% acres grouM 
I uddy Bros., 36 Jarvls-street, Toronto.

SUMMER RESORTS.'1 D» ART./1 UBA 
vy tion. Instil

J.$«e* W. L. FORSTER 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
Rooms. 24 W^t^Kteg

\^wm.^25Ks5

f
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Howtolîxercisetiie 
Bowels

f
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iLKER wanted
* 88, World.

rest of the province two-thirds 
Mr. Hlslop of Huron said in Nova 

Scotia temperance sentiment was not 
• so far advanced as in Ontario

"Why, Nova Scotia Is under "prohibi- 
«tlon," suggested Mr. Downey and 
others.

“That doesn’t affect my argument •• 
observed Mr, Hlslop amid laughter ’ 

Mr. Hlslop claimed that If a simple 
majority vote was wrong, a three-flitha 
majority was equally wrong. He Sug
gested that It be optional with muni
cipal councils to pass the bylaws pte- 
scrlbed by the government.

Mr. Ross asserted that the present 
system worked satisfactorily, „nd that 
there was no real cômplaint about tt 
He referred to the referendum taken," 
and to the government, which was will
ing to act upon it, having been follow
ed by a government which had secured 
the support of many temperance people 
by pledging,itself to restrict -he opera
tion of the tt-afflc. Last year 106 muni
cipalities had passed local option‘end 
289 places had been closed, vhereas 
under the three-fifths vote only fifty- 
six would have been carried, closing1 
down 118. 1

"Why alter that which has been 
proven to be a success?" asked Ross.

Where was there any demand for it? 
Not a petition had been presented for 
it. and he thought that if the bill be
came law the -three-fifths clause would 
be repealed. ,

Mr. Ress said that Hon. Mr. Stratton 
had informed him that it was easier 
to enforce the law in local option than 
in licensed communities.

"Then why didn’t he do it?” asked 
Hanna.

'“spswa■M*Ply. stating 
iffice, Toronto.

■«
:

Year Intestines are lined Inside with 
initiions of little suckers, that draw the 
Nutrition out of food as it passes them.

"But, if the food passes too slowly, it 
dsays before it gets through. Then the 
littlê suckers draw Poison from It instead 
bf Nutrition.

This Poison makes a Gas that Injures 
your system more than the food should 
have nourished It.

You see, the food is Nourishment or 
Poison, just according to how long it stays 
la transit. %

They do not waste any precious fluid of 
the Bowels, as Cathartics do.

They do not relax the Intestines by 
greasing them Inside like Castor Oil or 
Glycerine.

They simply stimulate the Bowel 
Muscles to do their work naturally, 
fortably, and nutritiously.

And, the Exercise these Bowel Muscles 
àre thus forced to take, makes 
stronger for the future, just as Exercise 
makes your arm stronger.

'itRttins Want, 
I^on Department, V

f Other Slight Amendments to 
Liquor Act Were Announced 

Yesterday.

O TO LEARN 
ify for position* 
rty to sixty 4M- 
' secured. Do. 
hy and Railroad- com

te.
\ >

PAGE TO EXO- 
!“W apply to I* 
ie, opposite Cav

them Amendments to the Ontario govern
ment’s Liquor License Act brought out 
in consideration of the measure in 
committee in the legislature yesterday, 
showed that the pressure used by both 
the temperance and liquor interests has 
had some results. '

A concession to the former was shown 
in the changing!of the local option term 
from two yearti back to the old period of 
three years. This was expected. Mr.
Hanna intimated previously that reve t- 
ing to the old order of things would be 
seriously considered. Thé provincial 
secretary did not enter into any ex
planation, and the amendment was ac
cepted without comment The elimina
tion of some penalty clauses, and the 
providing that a cancellation of hotel 
licensee would follow upon three con
victions in three years, not two years, 
as first set forth, were points yielded to 
the liquor interest. '

The debate of the afternoon centred To Protect Shareholders
around the proviso for local option Qn the third reading of Mr. Hoyles’ 
V^îin8:,^,Utithe government held its po- bill respecting prospectuses, Mr. Mac- 
siUon firmly. - Kay renewed his Objection to the clause

Hon Mr. Hanna, in first taking up declaring that all subscriptions for 
the act, explained that the definition of stock should be deemed to be induced 
a tavern was enlarged, and every legu- by the prospectus, 
lation must be published in The On- The provincial. secretary said this 
tario Gazette. change had be_*n made to protect share-

Mr. Mac Kay thought in the case of a holders 
bartender removing to another city bis Mr Mackay also suggested 
license should go with him, subscription induced by verbal reprè-

There was pointed out an amendment j sentatIons should be binding on the 
allowing employment of extra bartend- subscriber unless lie shall have receiv
ers for cases of emergency, but limiting ed a copy of the prospectus, 
the time to two days in a month. it was agreed that Mr. MacKay and

the provincial secretary should get to
it was stated that the bill would not gether and frame a clause to cover the

point.
The following private bills were read 

a second time:
To incorporate the Bell Telephone 

Memorial Association (Preston. Brant) ; 
to confirm bylaw 640 of the Town of 
Sarnia (Montgomery) ; to incorporate 
the Port Elgin Spur Line (Bowman).

On Mr. 'McGowan’s bill respecting 
j cemetery companies being up for a 
second, reading Mr. Graham asked for 
information. Hon. Dr. Pyne suggested 
that the bill be sent to the legal com
mittee, and this was done.

■
il:

■Itic-Hotel. North

X, M »

f r rain i n^° *8chca>i 

ork1*8 preferred. ssaammft\k'
>

99IFtesnr j(pmmANTED. so?
■uy The usual remedy for 

this delayed passage (ealied 
Constipation) Is to take a 
big dose of Castor Oil,

5NCBD
be good LADY 

. - sten*. 
eek for start. Q 
retail cigar bull-

/"On Top and in the Bowel of Cheops' PyramidThis is why the dose of 
Cascarets can bel lessened

_ from time to time as you take therji, instead
Th:s merely make slippery thefpassage of Increased as with all Cathartics, 

for unloading Æe current cargo. Cascarets are as safe to use constantly
It does not help the Cause of delay as they are pleasant to take.

They are purposely put up like candy, 
so you myst eat them slowly and let them 
go down gradually with the saliva, which 
is In Itself, a fine, natural Digestive.

They arè'put up purposely In thin, flat, 
round-cornered. Enamel boxes, so they 
can be. carried In a man’s vest pocket, or' 

* in a woman's purse, all the time, without 
bulk or trouble. .

Because the time to fake a Casern- 
not only when you are Sick, but whejt 
first suspect you need one. Price 10c a box.

Be very careful to get the genuine, 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold In bulk. Every 
tablet stamped “CCC."

A sample and the famous booklet, "Curse 
of Constipation,1’ Free for the asking. 
Address Sterling Remedy Company, 
Chicago or New York.

i >

mBY SIGMUND KRAU8Z.
From the Gentletnan’s Magazine, May-June, 1902.

• • • “Walking up I he road which leads from Mena House to the 
plateau of the Desert, I noticed a small camel caravan being photo
graphed there, with the. Cheops Pyramid as n background. 'The ani
mals were laden wfth cases, and great white blankets hanging down 

__ their sides showed in large letters the words: ‘DRINK SCHLITZ
BEER, the Beer that made Milwaukee famous ; ‘DRINK WHITE ROCK WATER.’ I had to smile at the Yankee 
business spirit which knows how to get advertisement even out of the Pyramids. I was only wondering that the on- ■
terpnsing advertising agent had not made hi< legend read as follows: 'Drink Schlitz Beer,the Beer th-itChenn. dr.nk ” Iwhit6

rk ra'dkfr q F X. ST CHARLES4.CO., General Agents for Canada. Montreal-
R. Iv BARKER, Room 108> 23 Seatt Street. Toronto. Ont. ,1

S
■

\< BUYS HOUSE- 
e furniture, eld 
• PMuree, etc. 
one Main 2182.

trifle. ■
It does slackén the Bowel-Muscles more 

then ever, and thus weakens them for 
their next task.
- Another remedy is- to take a strong 

. pathartlç, like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, Phos
phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, or any 
of these mixed.

What does the Cathartic do?
It merely flushes-out the. Bowels with a 

waste of Digestive Juice, set flowing into 
the Intestines through the tiny suckers.

■
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But, the Digestive Juice we waste in 

doing this today is needed for tomorrow’s 
natural Digestion. We cannot afford to 
lose it.

That’s why Cascarets are the only safe 
medicine for the bowels.
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come Into effect in respect to determin
ing population by the last enumeration 
or assessors till Jan. 1, 1907.

On the section referring to license 
duties being reached a new division 
w as inserted. Towns having a. popula
tion of less than 6000, and more than 
2000, will pay a license fee of $360. 
Town» having population of 2000 or 
less will pay $260. while the same fee 
applies to incorporated villages.

It was pointed out in the large cities 
the shop license was less than the tav
ern license, while in village» the re
verse was the case.

Mr. Graham said he had been in
formed that some of the municipalities 
would receive less money under the new 
scale of duties, but Mr. Hanna pointed 
out that the next section would cure 
that, the power being given municipali
ties to Increase the duties.

There will no change with regard 
to the sale of liquor to guests at hotels. 
The clauses in the new act were struck 
out, and the old act stands. .

The first four penalty clauses were 
stricken out. Mr. Hanna explained that 
when the section was drawn it was In
tended to bring in the Consolidated 
Liquor Act this session. Altho the bill 
had been drafted It would be held ever.

The government takes the power to- 
issue wholesale licenses, but not in 
local option municipalities.

Regarding the cancellation of licenses 
after three convictions in two years, 
this is made to read three years. The 
section providing that a conviction 
since May 1, 1906, shall be counted as 
one of the convictions was stricken out.
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THESevere Vibrations
.Anions: the Inhabitants.

VCause Panic Altho Victim Disregarded Lowered 
Gates, Consent Judgment Entered !

v
KChicago, April 20.—A cablegram to A- Mrs. Catling met her death un- 

The Chronicle from Honolulu says:- cfer tragic circumstances a* Barrie 
For six minutes yesterday earthquake Altho the gates at the 'railway crossl 

vibrations, which were evidently the re- ing were down., Mrs. Catling did pot 
tiult of seismic disorders, were ■ felt 1 wa*t- She saw a train coming from 
tult*,plainly thruout the city. While diXf.ct‘?n’ .^Xld BtePPfd out of the
'earthquakes are by no means infre- th^’ J?"1 d,d n,ot not‘Pe »» en*in«
4uent in the islands, that of yesterday J?, * ln another dirtetion,
was much severer than any which . J' wnu . . , _ .
ties occurred in recent vears. It cans- n^ler hu®band. William Frederick Gat
ed the buildings in the business distuiet against the Grand
to sway to and fro and ln the rest- ceased dfrt not ' faCt.„thf^ the de*
flence disttricts some of the less strong- wM cleariv arL-mtea , 11
ly constructed buildings were partly , y amounted to contributory
demolished. _ i on her part, Judge Anglin

The disturbances by the vibrations , men hv P25.1U-HSt
caused the water In the harbor to rise !and Sin7 to th^hîîniind,,W0° c2Bt8>
rapidly and fear was felt that a tidal third of the*1400 ^ 
wave might sweep over the city. i+X* .«a » . to be paid to platn-

The shake-up had the effect of créât- ' tlff' and two-thlrdg to be «paid to the 
ihg almost a nantc amona îhe in iCO,irt to the credit 01 a« totant child.

tea^VfV0 h,m on atteimnefmilar to that which destroyed San g °__ZL_________
r rancisco-
Streets and endeavored to make their 
v.ay out cf the business district as soon 
as possible, preferring to take their 
chances in the sugar plantations in the 
open.

A considerable force of marines was 
quickly landed from the men of War in 
the harbor. These, with the assistance 
of local police, were able to restore 
order shortly and within an hour after 
the vibrations had ceased and con
ditions had become normal again, busi
ness was everywhere resumed.
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>A
BIG STRIKE IS MADE ON

‘ THE GEORGBY GROUP
i

From Manhattan News of March 17:
A nevy strike was Just reported on 

Georgey No. 3, one of the claims be
longing to the Manhattan Nevada 
Gold Mines. The find was where one 
of the numerous cross-veins intersect 
the big strong black quartz dyke which 
proved so rich and which traverses 
the entire property. Free gouC can be 
seen everywhere ln this quarts. As
says have not yet been made; but it 
Is safe to say It runs several hundred 
dollars per ton.

A large hoist has "been ordered for, 
the Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines, 
which company owns the famous 
Georgey group, consisting of Georgey 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, also .the Copper 
Farm and El Dorado Nos. 1 and 2. De
velopment work upon the Georgey 
group is progressing rapidly. A large 
shaft is now at a depth of 66 feet. Six
teen leasers are at work on the prop
erty, and this group bids fair to be 
one of the largest high-grade milling 
propositions in the state of Nevada. 
Water in abundance has- been struck 
on this property, which will be ample 
to furnish the mill, which will soon be 
erected when sufficient ore will have 
been blocked out to supply it econom
ically. fti and about these properties 
one finds the strongest Indications of 
permanency in the camp.

A. L. Wisner & Co. of New Yoijj, 
who floated the famous Murchie mine 
of Nevada City, California and the 
Empire mine at Gold Valley, have se
cured control of this property for their 
clients- Canadian Branch, 61 and 62 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

“Foe Every Hoom in Every House.”
•K your dealer to show you the Menxie Line Well 

Papers, They are the embodiment of all tfiat is artistic in wall 
decorations. Be sure you see the name on «every roll 

Not in any Combine.

THE MENZIE WALL PAPER. CO., Limited, TORONTO.
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The Northern Electric and Manufac
turing Co., who have recently complet
ed one of the largest and best equip
ped manufacturing plants In Montreal, 
ordered seventy-nine Chapman Double 
Ball Bearings sixteen months ago, for 
their cabinet shop. These showed such 
substantial savings in power, lubrica
tion and attention that they have re
cently ordered one hundred and forty 
more for the shafting In their new 
shops.

The Chapman Double Ball Bearings 
are now Installed in about 400 of the 
leading Canadian factories.

EPPS’SONGESTREET 
late. $1.50. . * Hamilton Grievance.

Mr. Carscallen objected on behalf of 
HaipUton’s liquor shopkeepers to their 
being asked to pay the same license 
fee of $700 as hotel proprietors. Their 
chances for a revenue weren’t half as 
great he contended, and suggested a 
$600 fee. Mr. Hanna said the proposi
tion was an entirely new one, but was 
willing to have it considered later.

Mr. MacKay argued that in small 
places liquor shop licenses were too 
high by comparison, and Dr. Lackner 
agreed that they were in the case of 
incorporated villages. He thought liquor 
dealers shouldn't in fairness to compe
titors be allowed to carry other lines, 
such as groceries.

Mr. Gamey took a critical view of the 
taking away from municipalities of con
trol over the traffic. He didn't know 
whether the step was a right one, but 
agreed that It was proper for unor
ganized districts.

Dr. Lackner claimed that the treat- 
men# of Berlin in classing It as a city 
and calling for a $600 license for hotels 
and shops was "quite unfair.” He 
claimed Berlin shouia be classed as a 
town. “It will be considered," promised 
Mr. Hanna.

E—UP-TO-DATB 
Parliament and 

ivaney. * . An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist - 

winter’s extreme cold.

3BONTO, CAN. 
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COCOA— QÜ0BN-8T. 
R. and C. P. R. 
door. Turnbull

Toronto Life Snee.
A writ has been issued by the "o- 

rontojjfe Insurance Company against 
Michael and Wilhelmina Brennan for, 
foreclosure of a mortgage on part of round trip from Suspension Bridge to 
66 Lipplncott-street. Plaintiffs claim New York v,a Lehigh Val/ey Railroad 
$910.50 principal, $75.60 Interest $2515 on Friday. April 27. Tickets good to 
taxes, and $8.19 Insurance. ’ ' | return within ten days. Through cars.

1 Particulars at 10 East King-street. »

$0 Is the Cost.
1UBBN-8TRBB1! 
; one dollar op.

iÔntoTqÜSën

fleet-class ser- 
IS (with baths), 
land two dollars

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.

New Church Opens.
College-street Methodist Church 'has 

now reached its first stage, of comple
tion. The schoolroom part of the build
ing, which is so constructed that with 
the aid of a drop partition it may be 
thrown into the audience-room of. the 
church proper, will be open for church 
and school purposes,- to-morrow.

The building stands on a magnificent
of College- 

Valuable
help has been rendered by Chester Mas* 
sey and the members of the Methodist 
Social Union.

The opening services to-morrow will 
be conducted by Rev. J, J. Reddltt, pre
sident of the Toronto conference ana 
Rev. W. H. Hincks, LL.B., chairman of 
the Toronto West district.

Van Every’, Excursion to Cobalt, 
•May 5

Via G.T.R. and Temlskaming North- j 
em Ontario Railway in Pullman sleep
ing cars. Comforts of a home; sight
seeing along the new railway through 
the great silver and timber country. 
New Ontario. Railway fare and seven 
days and nights in sleepers only $31.65. 
Apply to H„ W. Van Every, King Ed
ward Hotel.

free Until Cured OUR RETAIL STATEMENT SYSTEM»
AND 8IMCOB- 

te one-fifty pef

not only does away with much unnecessary 
writing but guarantees the rendering of the 
statement on the first day of ehch month.

Write us tor information.

\145 YONOB ST.,
ipolltan Railway, 
•ates for winter.

%ILx £Not central /eiXe on the corner 
street ana Sheridan-avenue.(kV » Claimed Minority Rule.

The local option section brought out 
a lively tilt. Mr- Rose nodded to his 
lieutenant, A. G. MacKay, and the lat
ter got up to protest against the three- 
fifths requirement. It was minority 
rule—a mechanical balancing of the 
law at the expense of logic. He went 
on to say that forty-one men could pre
vent the law going into force against 
fifty-nine men, and after it was brought 
Into effect forty-one men against fifty- 
nine could prevent it being repealed.

The premier interrupted to say that 
there was Just as good reason why the 
settled expression of public opinion 
should not be disturbed after the pass
ing of the act as before it

Mr. Hanna quoted British authority 
for the 60 per cent, provision. It,was 
not the minority ruling the majority.
The securing of 60 per cent, of the polled Freight Train, Collide
vote for a bylaw usually meant 35 per Allandale. April 20-As a result of 
cent of the possible vote. On the first two freight train. t , T ’ilt f
Ontario plebiscite 62 J-2 per cent, of the Creek colliding th^mi^nfnJ TIout 
polled vote was given in Its favor. On ; tor Glu lnd ^Lman M^^hrl" 

the Dominion plebiscite 57 per cent, was were slightly iniured The 
In favor, and on the referendum there property was light *3 t0
was a favorable vote of 66 per cent. He *
argued that before such a change is 
brought about there should be an un
mistakable sentiment In favor of the 
measure.

Mr. MacKay asked if the three-fifths 
majority would be required where a 
bare majority had carried the bylaw-

Mr. Hanna said a bare majority Was' 
required ln such cases.

Mr. Preston of Brant argued that 
local option was not on all fours w ith 
provincial or Dominion prohibition. In 
the Dominion the proposal was to force 
prohibition on a large section of the 
people who are stoutly opposed to It.
He made the point that if local option 
has been found to be inoperative a 
bare majority should be sufficient to 
repeal It. There was not a state in the 
tTnlon where more than a majority 
was required.

Mr. Hanna replied that the temper
ance people of Nova Scotia -equlred 
more than a bare majority to repeal 
prohibition. There the situation was re
versed, the whole province being under 
prohibition, the municipalities having 
the option of going back to licenses. In 
Halifax 
kary to
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When people look after their health as clo«ely~i« 
they do after their business, there will 

be a marvellous change.
THEY WILL DRINK ï

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa

OARIED PEO- 
its, teamster^ 
bout security;
D 49 principal 
g Chambers, Tl •

t

Ml» MB III!Forty years ago, when I first discarded drugs and devoted my whole 
attention to the study of Electricity, I could not afford to do business 
on to day’s basis, but 1 have so perfected my Electric Appliances, and 
the knowledge I have gained from all these years of experience and re
search is so great, that I will now give my world-famed Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, to any man who suffers from 
Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Losses, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stem- 
ich, Liver and Kidney Troubles, absolutely

1

Pioneer Oliver la Dead.
Springfield. April 20—William Oliver, 

I ”, years of age, and one of the pioneers 
of this province, is dead here. He 
came to Canada from England, when 
28 years of age.

« ,iM is essentially a policy of guar
antees. It differs from the or
dinary investment plans in 
that the dividend at the end 
of the Investment period, and 
the options as to its disposal,
are guaranteed, not estimated.

PER CBNT. — 
Iperty. commis» 
World Office,

ER CENT. — 
rirm. building J 

off; no fees, 
r. 77 Victoria-

(Maple Leaf Labe!)

Three times a day, because it is pare, healthful aod very autritiaofFREE UNTIL CURED
I don’t ask you to pay or deposit one cent until I convince you. 

Simply call or write for a Belt and wear it for two months, and if cured 
pay me the usual price—in many cases not over $5.00. If not cured, 
teturn the Belt, and that ends the matter. If you prefer to pay cash, I 
give you the usual wholesale discount. Be sure you get the genuine. 
My great success has brought forth many imitators, and I must caution 
the public against their worthless, blistering imitations.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or write for one and my two valu
able books on Electricity and its medical uses. Sent, sealed, free by 
mail.

[HECOWAN CO., Limited, Toronto-ÎS
Write for full partie ilars. It 

is a matter of great importance 
to your dependant*, and the 
information will cost you 
nothing.

T
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Popular New York Service.
This is a delightful season to visit

Wken Carnegie Comes.
Andrew Carnegie, who is to be the 

New York, and via Grand Trunk and Sue*t of the Canadian Club at MçCou- 
Lehigh Valley Railway is the -popular *?/’* °n ^day evening next, as are

way. Express from Toronto at 7-35 a. j Clark and torp ?Tate" BU^kstS* 
'm. dally, except Sunday, has through j K.C., will take as the subject of blé 
coaches to Buffalo with dining car address "First Words In Canada.’* 
Buffalo tor New York, and fast Ex
press at 5.00 p.m. daily has Pullman 
r-Ieeper through to New York, cafe 
parlor car to Buffalo.

8
-m

I»
Ï Head Office—^Toronto, Ont.

J. L BLAIKIB President.
L. GOLDMAN. F C A.

Minagin* Director.
W. B. TAYLOR. B A,, LL.B.. 

Secretary.
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Ig in Toronto, 
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" 1000 bog* i;
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iFlee Destroys Hotel.
Petrolea. April 20.—Fire completely 

destroyed, at about 6 o’clock this morn- 
Secure tickets and make reserva- ing. the Marthaville Hotel. Very- lltthl 

tiong at City Ticket Office, Northwest ot the contents were saved. The build- 
Corner King and Yonge-streets.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, ■140 YONGE STREET
TORONTO, ONTARIO. 

Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p-m.
OlNEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE-STREET.
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RETAIL MERCHANTS
Are Your Book Accounts Burdensome

Many a business is a failure because it carries 
too much money pn the books 

Do you tarry too much?
If your statements can be

4 *-

placed before
your customers punctually yotir remittances 
will come in promptly
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY. MORNING6
APRIL 21 1906

r The Toronto World somebody elie’s wife, or daughter, to 
canvass for him In elections should be
come a crusader against woman’s suf
frage. Ho is a base Ingrate—unless hla 
views, like Premier Whitney’s, are com
pounded of high chivalry, and desire 
to defend the fairest creatures whom 
God has made from the unlovely influ
ence of party politics. When we have 
reached a stage in civilization where 
politics are part of our religion, to be 
pursued with meekness, patience and 
apostolicilooking on the things of 
others, we may ask our spinsters and

free delivery in any widows to practise with 1* the rites of 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local -uvnis „-h,. '
In almost every town and village of Ontario our n0IJle faith.
wHl Include free delivery at the above rates. Till.then, let them cultivate the ciulet-

Spoolal terms to agents an.< wbolsaal* __ .. *
rates to newsdealers on appliestlo-i. 0 tlvtr- er °t the darning-needle, the cook- 
tlslng rates on application. Address cry recipe, and the department store.

T1IETm-outo,°Canada. That •» the opinion of all save nine bold 
Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, .'nines- members of the Ontario legislature, 

street North. Telephone No. JiS. ___ .__________
---------- THE SANITARIUM SITUATION.

Tired Nature needs assistance at this season to put toe body In right 
condition after the winter’s strain. There’s nothing for this purpose equal to 3

A Morning; <!Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
Ohe year. Dally. Sunday Included... fR.OO 
hi* months, •• •• .. 2 30
Three months. “
Ope month,
One year without Sunday 
t>l* months. •• ••
Four months, " ••
Three months, *'
Otte month.

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada United States or Great Britain.

They also Include

T. EATON C°,„.V<*

Kuntz
r.IÏ I

-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT S P M—4.25
.45

Armstrong Committee Recommend
ations Are Very Favorably.Con

sidered by State Senate.
k*S.uO

1.50 More Harness Truths1w... 1.0) 
.73 

.. .23
ry

We could fill this;i page from top to bottom with I 
interesting facts concerning the all round goodness of I 
Eaton harness.

We could print many reasons why you should try I 
us with your next order, why the results would benefit I 
you, but we're not going to tell it all to-day.

We want to tell you, though, that we’re situated to I 
best supply any kind of harness any kind of a horse- I 
man desires from a light weight track to a heavy coach ■ 
or coupe outfit.

HGER Albany, N.Y., April 20.—Substantially 
complete success crowned the work-of 
the legislative Insurance investigating 
committee this afternoon when the sen
ate by a vote of forty-one to two 
passed the ‘‘big bill” generally amend
ing the insurance law practically In 
the form recommended by the comVnlt- 
tee. The one amendment made to the 
bill was that adopted last night by the 
caucus of Republican senators, -yvhich 
will permit the lists of policyholders, 
which the mutual companies are requir
ed to file with the superintendent of in
surance and the general, agencies five 
months before the annual elections of 
trustees, to be withdrawn by the com
panies after the election, or at the end 
of two months if no independent nomi
nations are ‘made. The amendment 
adopted Wednesday on motion of Sena- | 
tor White by Akvote of twenty-six to 
twenty-four, which would have kept 
these lists as the exclusive, secret pro
perty of the companies, was reconsider
ed and the new amendment adopted by 
a vote of thirty-nine to four. Only 
Senators Grady, Hasenflug, Kehoe and 
McCarren, all Democrats, voted to re
tain the White amendment. Early in 
the day a Democrat caucus was held, 
as a result of which Democrat senators 
were declared free to vote as they pleas
ed.

The bill passed as assembly bill No. 
2078, which has already passed the ts- 
sembly, but having been amended in the 
senate it must return for concurrence 
to the assembly: It will be handed 
down In that house probably on Monday 
night- In a precisely similar position is' 
the so-called anti-perjury bill. It is ex
pected that both will be passed by the 
assembly Monday night and sent to the 
governor for approval.

This will complete the list of - the bills 
recommended by the Armstrong com
mittee. All of them have been passed 
without material amendment.
...£overnor Higgins to-day signed the 
bill amending the penal code so as. 
more effectively to penalize falsification 
by officers or employes of the books and 
records of corporations. This leaves in 
his hands awaiting approval only the 
so-called anti-lobby bill, requiring the 
registration of ‘legislative egentsj’ 
With the one signed to-day, six of the 1 
Armstrong bills are constituted In the 
chapters as laws of 1906.

MUTUAL life policyholders
MAY ORGANIZE COMPANY

l

tutes for Caned an barley malt. To be had In clear glass bottles at all dealers. 
Brewed and bottled exclusively by

- THE HAMILTON BREWING ASSOCIATION
HAMILTON, CANADA

I > a

Hr FOREIGN AGENCIES. I In passing a resolution to tne effect 
that power from the legislature be ask
ed tot the issue of $60 000 of debentures, 
and that the proceeds be used to estab
lish a municipal sanitarium for the 
treatment of consumptives, the city 
council seems to have passed lièyond 
the authority given by the ratepayers 
In 1904. What they were then Invited 
to affirm was the contribution of that 
amount to or towards the establishment 
of a sanitarium for consumptives, end 
the proposal Immediately In view con
templated the subscription privately of 
an equal amount, and the limitation of 
the city’s liability to the amount <t the 
graAt, and a stated surtKfor the support

Advertisements and subscriptions nre re-; 
reived through any responsible advertising 
agency in England, the United State#, 
France Australia, Germany, et).

The world can be obtained at the follow• 
luj^News Stands :

LIMITEDi
a; /

$

is sufficient explanation of what has 
taken place.

Montreal.
Montreal.

Indsor Hall ....
St. Lawrence Hall
J. Walsh, 11 St. Johwtreet... .Quebec. 
Fencock & Jones 
Ellleott Square News Stand... .Bvltnio.
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit.. Mich.
Dispatch and Agency Co...... .Ottawa.

and all hotels jind newsdealers.
St. Denis Hotel.......................New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st..

muet be made to the government .which 
Imposed upon the council the duty of 
caring for a place of more than local 
interest. The magnetic charm which 
Europe exerts upon the denizens of 
the new world lies In its antiquities. 
This, perhaps, induces them 
slightingly upon the not remote origins 
of their own land. It should tell the 
other way and make them all the 
zealous to hand down intact 
coming millions the places and struc
tures which are so intimately bound 
up in the bundle of the nation’s life.

dangers to health.

what AHOUT EATON HARNESS!? For--------------------------------------- one thing it's I.-
tnade from the very best quality leather. We buy it I’ 
from the best English tanners and every posted horse- I 
man knows that English oak tanned hasn’t an equal.

Our Heavy Coach Harness js made up in 
silver or brass mountings, is cut from No. i 
oak tan, and biylt by workmen who are paid for 
doing things our way—the best way.

Sir William has not deemed it wise 
to express openly any opinion of the 
methods which have come to distin
guish latter-day Insurance.

.Buffalo.

In

His atti
tude to the business which he has 
abandoned will therefore be construed 
as a perfectly open one.
American Life, like its contemporaries, 
will eventually be strengthened by the 
process of cleansing which has begun, 
and will be continued, however faulty 

constitution and conduct of the 
commission.

v

to look8 •..............     Chicago.
John McDonald............ Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh...............Winlnpeg, Man.
Raymond & Doherty.........8t. John. N.B.
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WHITNEY AND WOMEN. iThe loops are all hand creased and made in the 
newest designs. Complete with heavy Kay 
Collars, and worth every nickel of the price;

of poor patients. The 'management of | the 
the institution was to be placed in theJ .Mr. Whitney has assured the Ontario 

legislature that he has never been pur
sued by political women. The assur
ance Is quite superfluous. Mr. Whitney 
has an ample share of masculine at
tractions, but he is so agreeable, faith
ful and strong a man, that no earthly 
being wâg ever tempted to pursue him 
in nny worrying sense. His political 
admirers include many regiments of 
juEtlce-lovlng women. So far from pur

suing him A’lth their attentions, they 
only fervently hope that he may pursue 
bis course In peace; and here and here
after reap the fruits of his beneficent 
labors.

•The premier’s assertion was made 
apropos of a discussion on a bill, intro
duced by Mr. John Smith, which would 
give to widows and spinsters the right 
to, vote >at provincial elections. Mr. 
Whitney's attitude toward the fair sex 
is so respectfully chivalrous that he 
would fain save their interests from be
ing made a football as between two 
contending factions of more 
ahgry, prejudiced

hands of the medical officer and eight 
other persons appointed by the city— 
four on the nomination of the voluntary

-
DAVIES CO.'S GOOD FIGHT. for 220.00Editor World: Several letters have 

appeared of late on the vaccination 
question, and the medical health offi
cer has expressed himself with no 
uncertain sound on the matter, and 
pointed out the dire possibilities should 
an epidemic of smallpox visit our city 
Without entering into the question of 
vaccination, its merits or otherwise, it 
is rather hard, if seems to me, ’ to 
“]®1®t,lc>n thle ordeal, as a pre-requisite 
or children attending our schools,when 
hundreds of immigrants whose main as
set consists in many cases in the num
ber of very young children have been 
turned loose on the city in the past few 
days, and no doubt not one in, twen
ty had been vaccinated. This is 
something which might engage the at
tention of the medical health officer 
and his staff. Then, again, it seems 
to me that it is a positive nuisance, 
a menace to health, and a real danger 
in every way, to allow large carts 
laden with candies to toe pushed up and 
down our busy streets by noisy ven
dors. Aside from the obvious danger 
to trame, it would appear that mic
robes bacteria and other deadly germs 
lurk in the immediate vicinity of ths 
sweet? in question. Tal kabout "boil
ing the water," when the placid 
of the bay are agitated?

The William Davies Company Is do-) 
subsertbers-and no payment was to bellngr a pv*ilc service by asking the i all- 
made until an equal amount had been way commission to cause the traffic 
subscribed. On this understanding sev-1 rates on j,he Canadian Pacific and 
eral contributions were actually obtain- j Grand Trunk Railways to be reduced, 
ed. It was certainly not In contempla-

. En&llsh Coupe or Surra y Harness, with
solid brass or nickel

■ .
mountings, 4or 5 

inch English saddle, a most stylish turnout. 
Every strap in it guaranteed English oak. 
If you contemplate showing at the Horse 
Show in this class of harness, come and have 
a look at this before placing your order. 
Price

v

B The company’s complaint against 
tlon that the city should erect a muni-1 the railroads has been presented by 
cipal sanitarium and become responsible | Mr. Miller, the manager of their Men
tor Its up-keep. I! treat business, who was formerly hi 

For an Institution under public con-! the Canadian Pacific traffic depart- 
trol, much can be said, and It would ment, and, therefore, -knows what he 
beyond doubt be the most desirable me- Is talking about
thod of meeting the situation. But the Before the passing of the Railway 
circumstances have recently been con- Act the William Davies Co., had an ar- 
siderably changed, and the claim put rangement with both lines to 
forward by the National Sanitarium their products from Toronto to Mon- 
Association is being pressed on grounds treal for 16 1-2 cents per cwt When 
which deserve consideration on their the act became operative the railways 
merits. In 1902 it established the Mus- I said the rate was illegal and unproftt- 
koka Free Hospital for those irv the able—it was really a rebate of two 
early stages of the disease, and In Sep- cents. Mr. Flavelle believed he ob- 
tember, 1904, it opened the Toronto Free tained a promise that a 17 cent rate 
Hospital for Consumptives near Wes- w<>uld be made, but the rate was raised 
ton for the treatment of patients In the to 1® cents, and the company asks for 
more advanced stages. Following upon a return to the 7614 cent rate. It says 
a representation made by the Toronto tbe cla,m *s reasonable, because it the 
Free Hospital Board, the council in rate were based upon those in force 
March, 1905, voted $2000 towards its |between Chicago and New York it

would only be 15 cents.

!-1

In
90.00 >. e1In Delivery Homes» we________ have something

for style and quality that would be hard to 
equal. L*s made up in brass or.nickel, breast 
collar, or collar and hames. All right 
way. Price

m

carry

*
everyi P-25.°°g

Repairings-all kinds promptly attended 
to. Goods called for and delivered on 
short notice. Use the phone.

Basement.

Gu
tur
da

or less
men.

Women are not too good for this* 
World. But they are too good for the 
dally food of politics. To expose their 
gentle, uncorrupted 
blandishments of the custodian of a 
bâllot-box would, he seems to think 
tend to lower the tone of domestic feli
city. The calm of the domestic circle 

"is the one bulwark of defence from the 
bitter cruelties of politics.

There was once a 
slon In the Imperial house 
which would have extended the political 
rights to the better half of British hu
manity. The 
the sollcltorigenerâl took 
sides. The attorney-general was a 
pro-feminist. He said that many women 
had qqalitiea of mind which fitted them 
to occtipy the dignified seats—eVen m 
the courts of Justice.

Oil;London, April 20.—A meeting of the 
British policyholders of the Mutual Life 
Insurance Company of New York 
day voted to use all means to procure 
the elimination from the board of trus
tees of all those who were responsible 
for irregularities and extravagances, 
and also °f any of those representing 
or Influenced by outside financial inter
ests; to secure that control of the com- 
pany's funds and assets be genuinely 
in the hands of the policyholders; to 
safeguard the interests of the British 
policyholders, and. Is unsuccessful 
to further the formation in the United 
Kingdom of a separate company of such 
policyholders.

If all
waters bnto-

I *'T. EATON C°:
^WIW

FitW. M. Lnatures to the înt»
fries GOODE HALL.S support and recommended that Dr.

Sheard visit the hospital and report on I The lmport rate between Toronto Judgments handed out 
the conditions. On the strength of the and Montreal 18 16 <*nts against 13 1-2 April 20:
report he made, the trustees, during the CefnU f0rm”ly’ ™e, railroads a8S^t’ To^hfp* of V’

. .. . - ° m 1-6 Sener American road ought to be good Divisional court—Peremptory list for
tloned bv th r°m *50,000 Sftnc* enough for Canadian lines, the com- ^8^1 n 11 a m—Wilson v. Hamil-
tloned by the ratepayers. „„ ‘ ton Steel Co., Bex v. Merrick Thomo-

Whlle the position is not free from here « , C<>n* ZZLV’ ®?urlay’ Dun^n v.' Geddes,
difficulty one thing is clear, that the there ^ sTy1'^ C°" ** Mac'
ratepayers have not authorized the erec- The philosophy of railroad finance aPPeal-Peramptory list for
“°n. °f a munlclpal eanltarium or ac- Leeme to be "When in doubt put up ton (to ^ We1Hng-
tenance ^ maJn* y°ur rates,” and observe the scriptural Donald, Thomas v. n ' iS^rich Val

ance. Whether it would be advis- principle, "To him that hath shall be .lnquf#tte v- Eraser, McBain v- Water- 
able to entertain mich a proposal now given," by selling to your sharehotdora
or at some future date is not the lrnrne- for $190, stock that is worth $170 on lowing cases on Homily" AnriV^S f°iï 
diate question, and there seems to be the market. The chairman of the com- V a,m.—Sims v, G.T.R., The King ^ 
no urgent occasion for deciding upon mission yesterday obtained from Mr. ot Montreal, Renwlck v. Galt
It. As for the original proposal to es- Bl*ir, the C. P. R. lawyer, the op,n- MlS' v@tX‘ G T R‘ Co- 
tablish a sanitarium partly by public lno that it doesn’t matter on how Juch ton Brewing As^ria^n ' 

grant and partly by voluntary subscrip- watertd stock dividends have to be ^lty- Hlamilton Distillery Co. v- Ham- 
tion, It has dropped out of sight, and I Paid, as long as the rates charged to Xe Pakenham P. p. co.--
Is not apparently intended to be further the P“blic are reasonable. Which is Co.-Hig^ntomha™ Pk R
prosecuted. While, therefore, the es- just absurd enough to exhibit the un- P. P. Co.—Rodman^iie, Ga^ben^ 
tabllshment of a public Institution is vn ! tenablllty of the railroads’ position. ^&eg^' Mulvaney v. Toronto Railway 
principle to be commended, the clrcum- Reasonable rates are those which, un- Toromn^n " .Temlakamlng Railway, 
stances as they now present themselves; efflçIent management, will pay a tory list for Monday at 
warrant the belief that an exception in reasonable dividend on money actually ston v. City of Toronto, United Arts 
this instance might well be made. Mean- lnveated- Watered stock Is a creation, anI?eal Biding Co-, Haney 
time the needs of consumptive patients not an Investment Dividends on it son HT^7°n’ Hob"
must be met, and this is being suffi- catl onIy be earned by unreasonable °*
ciently done by the Toronto Free Hos-1 rate8‘ And thaV® a11 there is to it
fmure ^lth0Ut tylng ,ts ha"ds in the
future the council should reconsider the 
matter, more especially ln view of the 
burdens undertaken in 
the new General Hospital. A satisfac
tory arrangement, terminable at will
can doubtless be made with th0 trus-1 markat>Ie and valuable which the city 
tees, and the Interests of the suffering P°s8essee- Toronto Is not so rich in 
poor safeguarded until the whole que J erabl® memorlals that it can afford to 
tlon has received the fuller considéra- 1036 the one calling most vividly the 
tlon it deserves. I most stirring episode in the history of

Upper Canada- At this stage of the 
SIR WILLIAM MEREDITH. I country'8 development utilitarian no- 

Slr William Meredith has Justified tlone are apt to outweigh the senti- 
They might Ithe COnfldence whlch The World ex- * IKental and Imaginative. But centuries 

allowed to have some say as to who 1 pressed ,n hlm a week or two ago when hence the 31)01 ot around enclosed wlth- 
elr legislators shall be. As one of crltlclsinB the continued holding of ,n the imparts of the old fort will,

MBhebest of them said the other day: -It directorships by judges. He has re- if they are .then extant, be the centre 
“ " *asy t0 F"“ ‘hat men wrote the Bible I 016 vic®-Pre®ldency of the North

•nd complies the statute books.” it may Apieflcan L1fe Assurance Company to 
Be that women would make better laws ' * J,e was «-««cted Just three
than men. They certainly could not j'a*a
produce worse laws than thousands of' , W11»am Is one of the few really 
enactments which their masculine pro-if, °"f men ln th« service 
genitors at one time fondly believed to ‘ “C" He can be depended 
be models of patriotic sagacity ' that the many and

Some men are afraid of woman suf- I ?‘ay Wben they 
frage because they know' their wives th®
ere abler than themselves, and they 
don’t want anybody else to know it. In 
finance, who can make a dollar go as 
fis.r as a good house-manager? in di
plomacy, who more skilful than she who 
has by tyuch practice learned the art 
of managing an incipiently rebellious I „ ~ r. srsjt
Xwlr°L,,“r:„d,,h" * w,‘«Tar i1,'

sure and certain expectation that she 
will have to make it over again next 

"season, too?
No politician who tikes hie ^lfe, or

’1 “-a.-e

■it,.LIMITED
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

yesterday,

fhJe■
f

b0 1non-party dlscus- 
upon a bill

be
-Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michle & Co.. Limited

A
be
mal
askl
flea
slrej

.1 attorney-general and insurance losses.I opposite
I BO9J. J. Kenny's Estimate of Varions 

Companies’ Rlslcs.< erh I 
taut] 
cond 
Uond 
thin

B
i

v. mc- have YOU A CAMERA? 

then LISTEN.

Considerable interest has been mani
fested as to the amounts which the ln- 'S/ g «il. I

È B

The solicltor- 
that his learned friend 

and superior seemed to imagine 'that 
because some Judges 
old women were fit to be Judges.

The opponent of

mesurance companies doing business ln 
Canada are likely to lose by the San 
Francisco conflagration. Yesterday a 
list was published of these

general answer. ’ thor
T1:

in f 
of j 
tlon 
prov 

‘one, 
com 

iPera 
or t 
or it

-h* Toronto Sunday World Will 
Pay Liberally for Available 

Canadian News Photo- 
graphs.

were old women W Icompanies
with the amount of premiums which 
each of them received In . the state for 
the year 1905. ...

“From the figures given in the insur- • 
ance report for the State of California.”

w!"fral Sfanager J- J- Kenny or 
the Western Assurance Company, “it
fppeara that the average rate obtained 
by the companies on the whole amount 
of property insured In that state, is 
about 1.60 per cent. Assuming this to 
kf, ah°ut the average rate obtained on 
business in the City or San .Francisco, 
the amounts which the companies do- 
ing business in Canada have at risk 
lnptrlaH.kPranClSCO would be as Kuiows: 
fiJv A ?,h comPanle8—Alliance, $2,730,- 
koo’ ~t]aa’ $2-600,000; Caledonia, $2,937,- 

Commercial Union, $3,062,600; Liver- 
p°01 f London & Globe, $3.500,000; Lon
don Assurance, $5,437,500; Law Union 
& Crown, $1,750,000; London & Lan cl-

St. George-, Society Celebration. canuW, I2 7lTft'noN°^h.?rU1Sh * Met- 
Rev. Lawrence Skey rector if qt tt76?’000’ Northern, $3,312,500'

Anne's Church, will preach the L» ' Norwich Union, $1,875,000; Phoenix of 
versary sermon to the St. George’s So ^"doJ1- *3-3<3,76°; Royal, $5,218,750;Scot-Sr,’âJ®«a se

For the annual dinner which i. to ^JPerlcan, $2-760.000; Hartford $4 500- 
exenh|eId Ü1~the ^flety’s’ had Monday ri^â $3T26m-C°T?lPOn^ Ôf North Ame.ssss. SZL°-JtSSluJ

Boardof Trade,, has resigned *1,908’2B0’ or a »rand total of $80,612,500.

« gWm
woman suffrage Is 

not always an ungallant creature, (ho 
he often seema to forget that his mother 
produced

V I
Good dear photographs of newt la- 
cldenta of general Interest will be 
PEid for at the rate of H ta IS 
elch- Hallway accidents, extensive or fatal Area, dliastrona «coda, hap* 
penlnge of extraordinary note ntf- 
wher# la Canada—from Hallfkxto 
VAnconver—will fnrnJBb aabjects
edze^npwu*1*" ” prof6*lo“1tô

e^UIHOST IMMRTAN6C.
2* T*Ioe ,of Photographs sotaRtod 
pill be largely Indeed by the 
promptness with which a priât h

Prints should be made frtm wSt 
plates on smooth oarfaee dereloping

*-y I
a brainy son. Mr. Whitney's 

scornful turning down of 
suffrage bill does not

i9
• j I
* :

1
a woman’s ,«'! It

mean Jhat he 
underrates the political sagacity 0f our 
mothers and wives and 
daughters.

fmrv
"res: 
1 nie, 
in f( 
whlc 
coml 
if tl 
butii 
la tip

■yj I sweethearts tind 
or that he thinks that the 

incursion of women into elections will 
only demonstrate the 
ity of adult males.

Mr. Whitney le quite incapable 
Ing the Phrase "old

m$

1i fl
Ü VI 8 ■ ■mis political inferior-
« t!

BELLEVILLH OLD BOYS. !Of LS- ,1
'For such important 

social events as the 
visit of Prince 
Arthur—

And the opening of the 
Horse Show—

You require the newest 
of Silk and Opera Hats.

Silk Hats, from England's brat 
hattera-$;.oo to $8.03.
Qrera Hafa-8S.se.
Grry Suede Glov.-a—$1.50.
Tan Glores—i.eo.
Driving Gloves—$1.50 to $2.25.

f Titwomen” in the 
sense that the English solicitor-general 
®f unblessed, memory used it. 
pare Inefficient, fussy men to old women 
Is a gross ana ghastly libel 
nal venerabllity. There Is no more de
lightful sight on earth than that of a 
white-haired dame enjoying the even
tide of life ln the -midst of a circle of 
children.

„A t‘lre* day jaunt to Belleville July 21- 
23 was decide^ upon at a meptincr < t 
the Belleville Old Boys last night.il HOLD THE FORT.

Strenuous opposition should be offer
ed to any proposal which contemplates 
further interference with the old fort— 
of all relics of the past the

of tl
me-rrgpaper and mailed flat by 

available post.
Photographs will be paid for 

acceptance.

To com-
I %connection with

upon mater-
most re-ti s Address THE WDBU»

Toronto.lven-

grandchlldren 
grandchildren, anj demonstrating 
bright old 
Indeed might 

After all.

and great 
that

age has qualities which youth 
envy.

FENDER SAVES BOY’S LIFE,

1
-—.*

bThe Metori ■ Also Has Sense Credit 
Cemlne to Him.a woman Is a human being ! 

wno has to obey the law.-J !
wThe prompt action ot a motorola» 

a Winchester car a short distance be* j 
low Gerrard-street, at 4.30 yesterda*! Î 
afternoon, saved the life of a sevetoj 
year-old lad. The car. No. 1020, wag 
ln charge of Motorman Hoard and CoB» 
due tor Unaworth, and was going at » ! - 
good speed when the tittle fellow ah, 
tempted to pass in front. He wag . 
struck by the fender and knocked dow%® 
but the car was brought to a stop be» -* 
fore the lad was drawn under UM sfi 
Wheels. He was taken to his home 0» 
Centre-street little the worse for his 
adventure.—

the
fca
how 1
bodyof attraotlo 

of patriotic
®x and a perennial source 
inspiration. m heco-

iiBesides the daim which the old fort 
has on account of its 
soclatione, the dty Is under 
obligations to protect and 
This side of the matter 
Ignored, and If necessary

An Old Idea.WAS TROUBLED lost,"Show him in.” said the gas ma<, 
dentij,and the lnVentor entered confi-' Holt, Renfrew & Co.,romantic as- 

special 
preserve it. 
cannot be 
an appeal

ap‘

THREE YEARS no
6 SING ST. HAST.

fhua ?. 8ras has been turned off, and 

But the gas 
impatiently.

“In what respect, tho,”
“does it differ from

indof the pub- 
upon to see 

weak receive fair 
are opposed by the 

powerful.

tome 
sour s 
heartlAn Andover Man Endured 

“ante .of Indigestion 
Year» Till He Got Cured 
by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Here is a plain and straightforward 
story told by Mr. Samuel Simon, of 
■Andover, N.B., of hla sufferings and
thitf 2?y Dodd'B Dyspepsia Tablets, 
that all dyspeptics wtil read with in- 
Terest.

JT'0r three years I endured unspeak
able misery from indigestion Bv the 
SPttnee’ 01 mV friends I decided to try 
Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets. After glv- 
ing them a fair trial 1 found to my Jov 
that I could eat any food and relish it. 
Before I took Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab-

Ty °"ly sol,id food was a biscuit 
and that I could hardly swallow, 
consider Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
have made a miraculous cure in my

I«-82Ve.thoin aU the praise 
that is their due.”

the Tor- 
tor Three

at Last
Th,That he lias 

j Pesl8:.ned from the North American Lifo 
; a fresh Proof of his strength, be
cause, under ordinary circumstances,
: to a man of strenuous 
j unrelenting criticism of his 
I m|kht tend to make him hold the 
tenaciously to it.

WHAT IS IT?
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.magnate interrupted him;

, Some mothers ask the 
“What Is Lactated Food?’’- 

We answer. "Lactated Food le 
p^e’ healthj- and life-giving prepara- 
tlon for infants, children and Invalids.

Lactated Food Is a cooked food- It 
is also predigested; It contains no un
changed starch; it is not sweetened by 
cane sugar, and therefore cannot pro
duce irritation of the stomach

question, The license commissioners continued Traveler Get» $200.

^ d^l ‘ h ?" the Court- ages for the plaintiff. Forster, who IS 
that no *d'etallo tv. 8tate:t '<a Toronto traveler, was a guest •$
day1 could4 ^ given ‘on, d,°ln.i8 of t,he • the Tecumseh House, and while in “»e 
until further Jnotl. ï 1<1 0,6 public j billiard-room a piece of plaster fell, 1» "J 
until further progress has been made. | juring his arm. He sued for $20061-

he demanded, 
our old meters?”tempe ramant a

Inseparable Brother*.
Born in the same house, and Jointly 

tenanting a farm beinr.«4« . jointly
^ël,rOUfîmiivWfW°h had heentormed^by

Thomas and John Cumberledge6"^^' 
lor brothers, aged 62 and M 'o,Vel^har d^’ withln a few T; 
of earfi other, at the Holt Farm K?m 
cote, England. The brothers, the elder 

lt m had been pariah and district
I p?uncV'?r’ were, all thru their lives 
1 a,"lost Inseparable. A riiort time

co"tracted pneumonia, and they 
dl8d within a day of each other A 

^«er who kept house for them sut

6position

1 more Is 00
bee
Way
pr1 n—or bow-■ npuels.
•liges;

IskHL'sI
vents diarrhoea and dysentery.

F<^.d Î® ^hy’s best friend:

**Ved thoueands

It would be 
assume that 

account of anything 
which has been said along that line/ 
The law passed at Ottawa last 
against Judge» holding, directorships

- garment in

Good Blood Good blood, good health; bad 
blood, bad health ; there you have' 
it. Why not help nature fust •_ 

-.-jo D , . ... little and' change the bad to the r
good? Bad blood to good blood ; poor blood to rich blood! Ask your doctor I 

*PP',es to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and how it applies to you! Could | . 
ythmg be more fair? 2e ÂîîîJl or*n

Mr,unfair to the company to 
he has retired on a write,

P’psii
throe

I
w»aagosession BB.
•ne.1

Wiw>1Mi J. O.JLy.rOc., •'iloe.-
w I Do
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KAY’SLIMITED

FAMOUS FOR. FINE FVR.NISHINGS. KAY’S■v;l.idies’ High-Class Outer 
HPH . (torments fer Public and
JlthS I 1 Social Functions,
___ I • Xotbltit cnn exceed the cere given to

- |M.rClinslng the exclusive styled coats, 
■Vropi, etc., shown by us this season. Not 

rede of them, but a tew; no two alike 
bearing the distinctive marks <4 rtch- 

selertncss, fine materials and beet 
m.lnshlp.

So Says Nesbitt, K.C., as to Pre
sent Situation—Trades Coun

cil and Prince’s Reception,

ife
8 ->

*

>ttom with 
oodness of

1
I

Hamilton, April 20.—(Special-)—“TÏie 
Cataract Power Company la coming on 
Its hands and knees to beg concessions 
from the city," is the way J. W. Nes

bitt, K.C., described the action of that 
corporation this evening at a meeting 
of the special conference committee. 
The company Is willing to improve Its 
street railway system, and give a, re
duction in the street lighting contract 
If the city will grant it relief from the 
street railway bargain, under which 
the city gets 8 per cent, or some <$25.000 
a ïîar °f the company’s earnings.

The Beach residents

Ï»!

- ...- Carriage Coats
and afternoon and evening wraps of flns 
c'6th, rilk and lace for elderly • and for 

, young ladles.

f si-should try 
uld benefit i

».Auto Ulsters
Covert Coâts, Walking Skirts, Coatee*

-■ Asituated to 
of a horse- 
cavy coach

I <1■i
fs*n
rid-■

Stylish Suits n.■
M‘<v

Neat styles, good materials; a greet 
value special at *25.00.

thing it’s 
We buy it 

ited horse- 
in equal.

up in 
No. i 
iid for

Shirt Waists
In lawn and silk. Silk underskirts.

Fine Kid Gloves
Silk Umbrellas, Silk Hosiery, Pure Linen 

md Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs, Lace 
Ties and Scarves, Lace Robes.

Our Millinery is of the 
very best. J

- sr$

Kay’s Spring Furniture Opening
Bedroom Furniture. The STrowth Of this section of our business has been phen- Dining* c
A most comprehensive assortment, ornena^- From small beginnings it has advanced year after year until £“00111 rUmi”

of which we give a few details be- now three large flats and two mezzanine floors or galleries hardly 
low:— suffice for the display of our assortments in this line.

7 Success like this is not accidental. We attribute it to our policy 
of dealing only in furniture of high excellence and of quoting uniform
ly reasonable prices.

In Furniture, as in

had another ■ 
meeting this evening on the proposed ' I 
annexation to thé city, and decided ! I 
they would ask that the rate of taxation i I 
should not be higher than 10 mills for! I 

„year8' that three commissioners 
should be elected in January, and that ! 
a“ ««venue derived from the Beach1 
ah£yld be spent there.

The fire and water committee agreed 
this evening to do everything in Its 
IPow^r t%kee,p the Toronto & Niagara 
hH.7n i.Ca *r°m U8lnK the lutering 
Hnmin for lts power or railway
1^®*' and *6 council win be asked to!

to prepare an appeal 
2he °rder locating the line In

ions?d.r^ngh land* ln tlme to bei 
wbffnd I. d by. the rallway commission 
*llen U meets here on May 8. The
lands8"7 WlU try and expropriate the !

Hastings, city editor of The 
HtteW* ha® bousht The Dunnville

are belnS made to get the 
prosecution of the Grocers' Guild call-

The’ ^Wdi?aiUTh« disbanded.C& 
a ne Trades A Labor Council this 

pa*sed a resolution endorsing 
canctmnJ? tîfayor Blsgar has taken ln ! 
centlnn1^ arrangements for the re- : 
ceptlon to Prince Arthur of Connaught.
The council will hold a Labor Day de 

^atlon’ H’ J' Halford was at>- 
Board °n 016 Hamilton Art School

Ottawa, April 20.—The Wholesale v W111 Build to Brantford.
Grocers’ Guild, the Retail Merchants’ *rt?.ur T?*nn®dy- th« financial
GUM „a a. Association u, Manu.*- fÆ-'L fc' “J

. turers of Canada were represented to- ca*rs would be operated between Ham- 
v"day by A delegation numbering over ^raj^tford by Dec. 1 pext,
§■« Th= ...... « sfnur„th:^r=iH„‘« st‘
Montreal, Hamilton, Toronto, Quebec, he would build to Guelph ln the near 
Ottawa,’Kingston an,d other points '■ ere | Llnes to all these places wltl
all represented. The delegation waited |t®r hoJ mVy ’̂the* 

be Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Chas. J The police commissioners to-dJ^in- 
FUapatrick. Messrs. Gerve.is, Zimmer- ! ' estlgated a charge of Insolence made 
loan, Barker, Bole, Blain and other ; akaJnst Inspector McMahon by J. W 
ï't.B.'a accompanied, the delegates. What ! McDonald. Jjlr, McDonald ‘reported a 
i..e delegates ask for is an amendment i r«bbery. recently, it being the sixth In 
ïo the criminal .rode In regard to com- ja very short tfme. "The Inspector ad- 

ir.es, "Ikey want the law to bé chang-1 vised him to sleep In the store To 
Si to What It was before 1900. .Under : day the Inspector said he did not" meân 
'the act as it stood in 1899, arid for, Jd he insolent, and the ... 
many y tars previous, a combine must '°wed to, drop at that. Thos. Graven» 
be illegal before it could be declared to Hayeslând, àhd John Duffy 270 Norfii 
be a violation of the act. John-street, were appointed' policemen-

At present any agreement at all can Hamilton Is Obdurate,
be considered by a magistrate, and Adam Zimmerman, M.P. has now 
may be condemned. The delegation undertaken to get Mayor Bl’rear to 
asked that the law should set forth cede from the position that the L,,. 
clearly whaf was a combine. They de- would not receive Prince Arthur 
sired that this should be done Connaught when he makes a. « miL.t 
sp ..that they might be able to gov- «op at the Stuart-str*t station next 
ern themselves accordingly. The con- Monday morning. The mayor he,.1,7.

. toUloiF Is that combines, If properly by everybody In the dy hM tolS 
controlled by the state, the same as la-to recede from hie flm p^ftio^ and 
done in Germany, would be an excellent the prince will not fee officiallv 
thing for the country. The govern- ceived hem <- officially re
nient is held to be the only proper au- Abe Solomon of the 'eltv «nd,»..' 
thorlty to govern commues. office. Toronto, says that S

The delegation presented an argument Indication that the Hamilton “mnn?’
In favor of their case to the minister tain contains minerals and 
of justice. It is directed against sec- mates that Toronto cap’ltitirits * U* 
tion 520 of the criminal code, wmen ing steps to do 

- Provides heavy penalties against 
•one,

::

ture.in the 
Kay 

price;

7* .:JOHN CATTO & SON Prominent in our display of Dio- li 
ing-room Furniture are a number of ~ 
Colonial

In Mahogany.
A very large assortment selected from the 
productions of the first makers on the con
tinent—Dressers. Oheffoniers, Somnoes. Bed
steads, Dressing Tables, Princess Dressers, 
Washstands, Cheval Mirrors, Wardrobes, 
Chairs, Rockers, etc. Prices commence at 
$20.00 for a pretty dresser with oval mirror 
and range upwards to an exquisite suite of 
six pieces on Sheraton lines, in 
fine crotch mahogany, at..............

King-street—Opposite Festofflo* 
MROITO.

.
Sideboards, Extension 

Tables, Chaim, Cabinets, etc. The 
table above illustrated is a good ex
ample of this admired style. We 
also show some excellent Mission1 
designs in weathered and fumed 
oak :—

.00
with 
°r 5 

nout, 
oak.

^ in Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers, we
show much that is private to us—made to our especial order 
ported from houses who sell only to us in Toronto.

Below we catalogue a few representative items which 
to indicate the wide range included in our offerings :__ ,

Drawing-room Fur- Living-room Furni
ture.

_ A favorite type of furniture for 
sitting-room or library is that 
ously named “Mission,” “Arts and 
Crafts” and “Quaint"—strong, reli
able, everyday furniture. Its very 
looks suggest comfort and useful
ness. Our stocks are very large, but 
we have spaeë here to itemize only 
a very few articles :—
N°. 21 Arm Chair, in quarter cut oak,

,de*i*n; 3.25
No. 2UR—Rocking Chair to match, O 7C 
with arms. Price dnly.,..  0.10
Nd. 120—Rocking Chair; with strong 
weathered oak frame, and seat covered in 
Spanish leather, a comfortable rocker 
with broad arms. Price only...........
No. 704—Arm Chair, similar in de
sign to above. Price..........................
No. 168—Magasine Stand, built of quarter- 
cut weathered oak, top measures 18 x 17 in., 
fitted with three shelves. Price g gg

1
or im-E Ga-

800.00riorse
have

order.

CL may serveIn Golden Oak.
A goodly array of suites and individual 
Dressers, Oheffoniers, Wardrobes, Dressing 
Tables, Oheval Mirrors. Washstands, etc. 
Good makes and tasteful designs.
We sell a dainty Princess Dresser 
with oval mirror for......................

No. 301—Sideboard, 4 ft. 6 in. long ; a good 
Sheraton design, in mahogany, with British !n 
plate bevelled mirror in back, and three 
cupboards and three drawers in base, doors 
of cupboard have leaded glass 
panels. Price only ..... ..... ....

19°ZC!?i?a Cabinet to match, 30 in. 
wide, 6 -ft. 4 in. high, has leaded glass in 
door and ends, plate glass mirror at back 
of upper shelf inside. Price only QQ J

No. 4684—Mahogany Extension Table to 
match, top measures 64 in. diame- IQ rn 
ter, 6 tapered legs, 8 ft. extension WA.OvI

® Dining Chairs, mahogany frames 
with seats covered with genuine 
leather. Each...........

Influential Bodies interview Gov
ernment in Endeavor to Amend 

Criminal Code,
.00

niture.Bthing 
ar<j to 
breast

23.00 45.00
A collection of Drawing - 

Furniture equal to ours will not 
easily be foupd. We devote a large 
room entirely to its display. Some 
fine reproductions 
Chippendale and Heppelwhite de
signs are worthy of special note :—
No. 78—Parlor Suite, three handsome pieces, 
in mahogany finish, highly polished, softly 
upholstered seats and backs, cover- r 7 Cfl 
ed in sUk brocade. Price only .... Of.OU
No. 84—Suite, consisting of sofa, arm chair 
and reception chair, in genuine mahogany, 
with seats upholstered and covered in silk ? 
•^bt and graceful design. Price Jg QQ

No. 861—Suite, three well designed pieces, 
in select mahogany, with inlaid lines, softly 
upholstered spring seat. Price in Q2 QQ

In White Enamel.
A variety of simply designed Dressers, 
Oheffoniers, Dressing Tables, etc. Largely 
in demand for children’s rooms, guest cham
bers, summer cottages, etc.
We have Dressers at ...........
and Oheffoniers at..........

room
vari-every

.00
of Sheraton,intended 

:red on
14.SO
is.ee

In Hardwood.
A selection of well-designed pieces finished 
to a marvellous Imitation of fine quarter- 
cut oak. Notable features of this line are 
the entire absence of mâchine carving and 
the fact that British plate bevelled 
are used in all the Dressers.
We have two-piece suites at $8 *.00, $2 4. OO, 
8X5.00.

7.00
' -> : Ûi

^°- 8—Arm Chair to match. Each Q QQ
mirrors

Ia No. 641—Sideboard, 64 in. long ; a quaint 
“modern art” design, produced in fine 
qnarfcer-cnt oak, fumed to a rich light brown 
shade, conveniently arranged srtth three 
cupboards, a linen drawer and two C7 Cfl 
smaller drawers. Price ____  Uf.0U

•I M ITED
ONTO

I
1

In Weathered Oak.
Quaint Mission designs in Dressers, Chef- 
fonlers, Washstands and Bedsteads. Much 
in demand for young men’s bedrooms, 
bachelors’ quarters, etc. 
well built dresse 
is only ...

All-brass Bedsteads, $17 to $115
Over forty different patterns to select from. 
Twin bedsteads, single bedsteads, double 
bedsteads, three-quarter bedsteads. The very 
latest designs from the best makers at pri 
you will admit are Very reasonable.

matter was al-i

7.50
No. 641—China Cabinet to match, 
wide, 6 ft. 8 in. high ; has .glass d 
ends and is fitted with four remov
able shelves. Price.............

No. 641—Side Table to match, 8 ft. long, 
with drawer and shelf. Price

3 ft. 4 In. 
oorg and7.50' better Coffee 

>Iend Java and
Our price for a

r, 3 ft. 8 in. wide, 22.50 42.00- No. 870—Suite, sofa, arm chair and reception 
chair, with handsomely carved mahogany 
frames in the Louis XIV. style, upholstered 
and covered in silk brocade. Price

Limited
18.00106.00 No. 7804—Morris Chair, in fumed oak. With 

soft cushions in Spanish leather, a 
handsome and comfortable chair. Ol ftflPrice.......................:........... ............ 01.UU

No. 777—Morris Chair, strong weathered 
oak frame, with softly stuffed cush- 00 CT1 
ions to Spanish leather. Price only ZO.OU

No. 1076—Sideboard in fine mahogany, 
massive Colonial design, top measures 6 ft. 
6 in. long, convenient arrangement of 
drawers and cupboards. Price

i No. X10—Suite of three pieces ; a fine Louie 
XV. design, with gilded frames, cne flO 
softly upholstered. Price in sateen vUO, UU

No. 214—Fancy Curio Cabinet, Louis XV. 
design, richly carved end gilded, bent glass 

poor, mirror back and plate C7 Cf| 
glass shelves. Price................................ VI .UU

a
iMERA ? ces

.

All-brass Cribs, $36 to $46. 220.00TBN. Bnght, attractive cots in various sizes, all 
fitted with high safety sides that may be 
dropped on occasion.

No. 50—Mahogany Dinner Waggon, with 
heavy supporting pillars and drawers, top 
measures 48 in. x 28 in. Price Qg QQ>

1 in No. 332—“Davenport Sofa, 6 feet long, with 
broad arme, complete in weather- MC fin 
ed oak with 4 cushions. Price.... ‘i’D.UU

World WUl 
Available 

Photo-
are tak- Brass and Enamelled Bed

steads, $3 to $30.
An immense assortment which embraces 
about everything rjkely to be wanted from 
a plain but neat bedstead, suitable for 
mer cottage use, up to a really handsome de
sign with square tubing, that many would 
choose in preference to a much more ex
pensive all-brass bedstead.

d Toronto D^a^^ond

betoreTa-m ai7(,add0rce83 ln Hamilton 
dnv J ' daJly’ 26c a month; Sun- 
Royal^To^ Hamilton office.

™„i,HotelJ*uiIdin*' Phone 966. 
Martimas Cigars, 6 cents to-day at

fc. Carro11’8 House Eiglv

CAUGHT BOMB IN HAND.

No. 1084—Wall Mirror, with oval gilded 
frame, outside measurements 17 in. x 27 in. 
A very dainty piece of work. Price

*• any- 
conspires,

combines, agrees, or arranges with any 
i person, railway, steamship, steamboat, 
or transportation company to restrain 
or Injure commerce, etc- 

ft is ârgued that 'the. word ‘'unlaw
fully was omitted Inadvertently before 

- . retrain. In the 1899 act this word was 
Inserted. The clause is now absolute 
\;°um w,th°ut any qualifying" word, 

wnich makes legislative competition a 
combine. The selling out of a business, 
it the seller agrees to remain out ot 
business for a period of years, Is a vio
lation of the act.

„,T,h.0 special Raster music at the Church 
f the Roly Trinity will -be repeated to- 

nicrrow evening.

or corporation, who No. 6763—Extension Table, in fine mahog
any, top 64 in. square with heavy centre e 
pillar and base, extends to 10 feet. I

No. 06—Writing Table, in weathered oak, 
top measures 30 in. x 22 in., fitted with 
drawer, paper and enyelope 
quaint miniature grandfather If) Art 
clock. Price, complete, only............. IZ.UU

No. 1844—Mission Table, in quarter-cut oak, 
weathered, round top, 36 in. in di- in nn 
ameter. Price................. ....... IU.UU
No. 214—Linen Chest, in weathered oak, 
fitted with four deep drawer trays, top 
measures 24 in. x 48 in. Price |ÿ QQ

12.00■ of news !«► 
«est will be 106.00’rack and aOf *1 to IS 

nts extenshra 
a» «voie, kap- 
»ry note mat- 
m Halifax te 
deh subjects 
rofeeslonal to

I sum- No. 1583—Similar to above, but smaller, 
outside size 13 in. x 23 in. 
only..............................................

No. 12—Wall Mirror, with gilded frame of a 
handsome colonial design, outside If) Cfl 
size 15 in. x 23 in. Price.............. It.0U
No. 61—Gilded Fancy Table, richly carved 
with a beautifully marked onyx 
top, 23 in. in diameter. Price.....

In fancy and individual arm chairs, Sofas, 
etc., there is almost endless variety.

No. 7014—Mahogany Dining Chair, a hand
some Colonial design, well proportioned and ■> 
comfortable with leather covered
seat. Each...............
Arm Chair to match

No. 6667—Mahogany China Cabinet, 4 ft. O' 
in. wide, with bent glass door and 
sides. Price ....................................
No. Ill—Sideboard, 52 in. {ong, a good Mis
sion design in quarter-cut weathered «.t 
large mirror and shelf in back, base has 
linen drawer, cutlery drawers and Qft fin 
two large cupboards. Price......... vU.UU
No. 104—China Cabinet, 3 ft, 6 in. wide, 
built of fine quarter-cut ^weathered oak,,,. 
door and panels of leaded glass, three, 
shelves and mirror back inside, QC f)fl 
a very handsome design. Price... 00.UU

^ce 8.00i

% 18.50I Enamelled Cribs, $6 to $12. :: 26.50!IT AWE.
>he submitted 
fed by tbs 
h « Print Is 
l- News gets 

these dtre. 
le from wet 
ce dereloptbg 

by. the test
paid fer

Palled ho Mxplode and Count Kel- 
, 1er StHI Lives.

, Kallsz, Russian Poland, April 20.__
While Count Keller,
garrison here .and a cousin of Ldeut.- 
General Count Keller, «-ho was killed 
July 29, 1904, while repelling a Japanese 
attack on Yangtse Pass, Manchuria, 
was driving with his wife in~the main 
street of this city to-day, a bomb was 
thrown at his carriage- 

Count Keller caught the missile In 
his hand, and it failed to explode. The 
man who threw the bomb escaped.

A good selection in all enamelled and 
tiled and brass.

enam--
4

75.00 82.00Bedding. No. 336—Bookcase, secretary, in quarter- 
cut weathered oak, top measures 
38 in. x 12 in. Price...;.................

ï We are most particular about the Bedding 
we sell. Common, shoddy-filled mattresses 
have no place in our stocks. Even the 
cheapest lines we carry are clean and sani
tary.
Hair Mattresses from... .$11.00 to $33.00 
Felt Mattresses from .. .. .$8.00 to $15.00

28.50commander of theI

Mail Orders Decorating and Furnishing
We undertake the complete or 

partial decoration and furnishing of 
residences, hotels, summer cottag 
etc., in any part of Canada. When 
necessary a competent represent
ative will be sent to advise and esti
mate on the cost of work of this 
class.

Does Your 
FOOD 

Digest Well ?

1 The unsurpassed advantages of 
this store are at the command 0f 
out-of-town customers through our 
Mail Order Department. We g;ve 
prompt and careful nttent{on to 
orders and inquiries. If yCu have 
not received a copy of our cataiOB. 
we will mail one on fequest gU°

it». . 
Toronto. Fibre and Cotton Mattressesr ■

$5.00 ami $8.00 es, %
San i tas Mixed Mattresses from

........................................... $3 00 to $4.50
We recommend Kay’s Special Hair Mat
tress at $17.50 as being resilient, comfort
able and sanitary.

No. 84—Extension Table, with round top, 
48 in. diameter, 4 square tapered legs and 
centre twin leg, an excellent piece of cabinet 
work in fine quarter-cut weath
ered oak. Price.....................

1
'Y’S LIFE.

SALARY GRAB DISCUSSIONA 30.00Some Ore**
im.

Continued From Page 1,

lnmZ^Z f Zbody“e1 ordoTstic3errntclassfromvarious
4.30 yestento* , 1 featoj ; no matter^how ^ “X « 1 about a''

1 m ■ r bow cArofullv ntl ft nt pH , m . v Europe, excepting Fr&nce aJici
■e of a sere» E, todvTt mav be Th„« wa"t!.of tho Ita/iy. This contract was to run un-

•* • I d" their.PlMe" r?™* d'iUn-i; l^t ïun uîitl'r Jan.''l0Sm5.,ended S° '

ttle fellow \ appetite, depression and langour. It takes Ea*y Money.
ont. He was i nd ur!w 1 o n" ° n^nf "t h »n°fWl,wtl en onc hai None of these negotiations or agree-
knocked down.1 ^ ,?° the. following eymp- ments were brought to the attention
^o a ston b^ ^ ^ y ”u’ V,B- =.Pat>on.’ uf parliament, altho. said Mr. Foster,
vn under* ÜM Wontomaoh, variable appetite, headachy they filched from the public tren.sury
o hishoL Ï! heartburn, gas in the stomach, etc. mo ré than a million dollars. ~The

for hla I -i ! The great point is to cure it, to get book bonus Is paid upon each and every
1 1 I bounding health and vigor. person “who arrived in Canada" from

any one of the countries named. It 
was inmaterial what the company did 
or did not do towards suggesting or 
Inducing this immigration. For every 
Immigrant from these countries with 

: an aggregate population of 240.000.000 
people, the trading company levied « 
toll of five dollars per head. The Jew
ish societies in 1901, at their own ex
pense, brought out a number of peo
ple from Russia to Canada. Upon all 
of these people this trading company 
claimed and collected five dollars per 
head

‘

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITEDr;36 and 38 KING STREET WEST.
Mr. Oliver, minister of the Interior, said Mr^oiivet1^ *S COt ln bis seat’" 

deprecated Mr. Foster’s attack upon

A;
Borden Thought^ucl^witnesees shouVd" ANNIVERSARY Of ST. CEO.RGf
Mr. MacDonald (PtetouMuppo^m/Mr' " wlTl^at^nd‘dVi 8t tieor«e's 
Borden. The bill was report^. loithidral UlT,ne, 8ervl<e lu Kt" l*"**

The house to-day restored the annual 1
traveling allowances of 9500 to the d"s- TO-MORROW (SINDAY) AFTBRNOO.W 
trict Judges of Ontario. Some mem
bers of the opposition thought there 
were too many county judge?. “Playing 
golf in summer and curling in winter” 
was said to be their principal occupa
tion.

was sent to that effect »>n the 14th
Inst.

He never is." shouted several 
general

Canada Evidence Act.
In committee ;to-day the house dis

cussed amendments to the Canada Evi
dence Act. The bill as drafted by the 
minister of justice disqualifies either 
husband or wife from -testifying for

mem- 
applause and

1er âesband ne lomgtr gets Intoxicated- policy of immigratton,«pursued "the

Samaria Tasteless Remedy Cured Him. Liberal government*

worse

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

S’ Mnstintly effecting cures of dyspepsia 
««cause it acts in a natural yet effective 
"ay upon all the organs involved in the 
P-o.cese of digestion, removing all clogging 
npunties and making easy the work 0: 

"gestion and assimilation.

j*- Harvey, Amelicsburg, Ont., 
-1 ?8<, 7 have been troubled with dvs- 

°r eevera7 years and after using 
of Burdock Blood Bitters Î 

B R ^°mP,ete,y cured. I cannot praise 
' - "hough for what it has done for 

•>ace >> flavo not had a sign of dyspepsia

l tW.wLiS0°Pt a substitute for B.B.B.
g **««thing “just as goed.”

BOO.
p jury in th# 
?ave 3200 dam* - 
‘orster, who !■ 
s a guest at 
d while in ihe 
plaster fell, l®*
Pd for $2000.

He claimed that
Ibis lady says: “For the first tim* , nce there had been bonuses paid

since 1 have been married I can *°r i mm tyrants at so much fi head Th^ 
be happy and comeiu-my ha.- c ontract with the North A tlantic Tt-ad-

k HsheS°poHacvy °n'y f°!,0W€d 8n PFtab'

m TJaZr:^yf:r^yt D'Ve* *° an enquiry about R. L. 
qoest, and without my hus- Borden, the minister stated that he 
band $ knowledge I gavejt had not the faintest idea, who com-

^neltrl yZtb Atiantla Crpany"
_ and gave it r-eularly. It is Hc Knew nor fared who com*

from th? dominion ^o-^-n-nent. wondcifu), and I cannot suffic- posted it. Le charged that many mem-
Last year this company d— ’’S.OOO. I WT iendy thank you for the b'essed bers of the opposition held stock in

“This contract was mac- * this change « b« brouein to »y the C.P.R.. and many others were dab-
government by Mr. Smart, denu.y min- UomCe bling daily in C.P.R. at the ticker al-

!C%tl^!™r;Lv„;«,Vh’;>r,r,.d„e; me Package SÎEÏÏSSSSSÎÏÏ
when we find this same- deputy min- and r-rice senile plain sealed envelope. Cor- affected the value of stock, 
ister to-d2;- the manager cf the com- respCpdence sacredly c-nfidcntial. Address: Amid cheers from the ornost;!nn Mr
pany?" , "THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., ra Jordan olive.- at Ixri admitted that the

He deolared the company to be a , C^,bfor "i^hy ^eo^ge a" IO0 j ernment lmd glvcn notice to the North
swindle and fraud from A to Z. ‘Tt Yonge-street, 4-nd at Kendall's Pharmacy, Atlantic Trading Company that the
la a houselees, homeless, headleaamon- |l««6 West Qoren-etreet. 1 contract must be cancelled. A cable

at 3 30. The aermou will be 
the Rev. Lawrence Skey, 
loins of the aocietv.

The mrsletl portion of the service" will 
be midei- the .ilreftlcm of I>r. Hum. The 
members of the society and the Sons q? 
England will assemble at 8t. Georges 
Hull. Elm-street, at 2.30 and ALL
ENGLISHMEN are coidially invited -o 
join with them in attending Ltivkie 4eiN 
vice.

preached by 
of the x-hjpfcone

ram
EASY TO QUIT

COFFEE BIG FIRE IN PHILIPPINES.

Tliousands Reported t« Be Home- 
Ie*e—2000 Houses Burned.

n h-n yo i have u cli-mldetilth ; bad 
re you have" 
ure just a 
pad to the 
our doctor 
u ! Could
.JO. Ay$rQg,a

;r;r
THE ANNUAL DINNER

P0STLM Manila, April 20.—(7.50 a.m.)—Fire has Will be held on 8t. George's Day 
swept the Town of Mariqulna, in Ri-:ol day. 23rd April, In the eoclety bail’, _ _ 
Province. Many thousands are home- etr«'*t. at 8 p.m., precisely. " rickets, »2 
less and starving. , efl<'1'-.........Two thousand dwellings are in ruins. 1ohn*W G AMR DRApo Yn^sï-rei. rT 
The government is rushing aid to the! JOHN W GAMBLR B0TD- Secretary, 
sufferers.

'Mob.
Elm-

4 and the change for lo davs 
wrrk> v otv!er.4 -Fire also dertroyed Pasil. 

. I’tAr.the Town of Çebu. Two huudt id
I dwellings were burned and mauy per-

gov-
" THERE'S A REASON." Gtc rge l- Clair has left for Chicago to 

Jncc.pt a position with the Northwests*® 
I Balm ay Com pony. i

.■*

HHMHKlMiai
i"

. , j

New Carpets
Our spring importa

tions of Carpets are 
worth coming a long 
way to see. The new de
signs and colorings are 
beautiful in the 
treme and were i n 
many cases woven ex
clusively for no. ,

ex-

Wall Papers
The best place to 

choose good Wall Pap
ers is here. We show 
* carefully' selected 
assortment of new de
signs imported from 
some of the best mak-

in Europe andera
America.

:I-
\

|l
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of burlesque and vaudeville organiza
tions, "The Star Show Girl»", makes its 
first appearance In Toronto at the btar 
next week It is - considered a safe , bet 
that the local record will be bent, if
not broken and smashed ' to'srtiltHer-
eens.

A'new war play, "The Boy Behind the 
Gun," dealing with some of the most 
stirring incidents of the late Japanese- 
Russian War, is the attraction at the 
Majestic next week. This play-vehicle 
is one expressly written for the popular 
comedian, Harry Clay Bianey. Some of 
the main pictures shown are the San 
Francisco Yacht Club, the headquar
ters of Gen. Stoessel at Port Arthur;'

— Established
1850. ky 1h ijr

1 & /

X I

Building Outlook Continues to Im
prove—Public Library Plans— 

Matters at the City Hàll.
ij Corby’s 1 X L Bye Whiskey

is sold by all licensed hotels, cafes, 
grocers, railroad and steamship 
lines.

VA n>

v:! fJH ■
. Design

Registered. The insurance commission will have
to pay rent for holding its sessions in 
the Toronto city ball, altho they 
thought it should be free of charge. 
Property Commissioner Harris put the 
rental at *26 a day, and in spite of 
a protest the board of control endorsed 
his action. The commission will meet 
in Toronto on the 26th inst., and it 
isn't likely that the rent will bother 
the insurance commissioners very 
much.

The board of control decided that 
the dty had already paid enough 
money in .connection with the munici
pal power report, and they refused a 
request for an additional grant for the 
printing of It.

—

Ê |m j '■ PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. rw <IS
That dashing operatic comedy, "The j markable young woman Was discovered 

Tenderfoot," with Oscar L. Figman and and trained by McKee Rankin of wlnd- 
Ruth White as the stars, will be pre- j soi-, Ont., a graduate of Upper Canada 
sen ted at the Princess Theatre after the College, and one of the most prominent 
Nance O’Neil engagement. The music men in the theatrical world. He: will 
of this piece has, made It a general be seen In the opening bill, "Magda, 
favorite, as there Is a swing aoo it It In which play . he appears as Col. 
that sets the feet tapping and the Swhartze. Miss O'Neil's repertoire Ior 
blood moving faster. Mr. Figman and the engagement at the Princess Theatre 
Miss:Whlte will be generally remember- is: Monday and Friday evenings the 
ed as the stars of the big revival of will appear as "Magda”; Tuesday 
"The Burgomaster." In the company Thursday and Saturday evenings for

44II k,i
NEW CUSTOM GRADE

/T^HB new “Queen Quality” Custom 
JL Grade Oxford» will delight every 

woman who appreciate» the beautiful in 
dress. But they are made for the ease «id 
comfort of the feet as well as the adorn
ment. If the shoemsAerheaemodolo^yeer 
foot, obviously you need never*# mimsiiiiil 

__ , . «*• made t» thesiafsissessfe

a a. -a- ? *
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►
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rMore Park Property.

The offer of H. S. Mara to sell two 
lots on Fort Rouille-street for *4000 
in the perk area we*t of Dufferin-street 
was accepted by the board.

On the recommendation of the as
sessment commissioner the Hamilton-, 
street school property will be sold to 
H. T. Borthwick and M. Leroy for 
*6200. It is said the property Is to be 
used for a bakery.

George Somerville will be given a 
three years' lease oi the east and 
south sides of Harbore-square with 
freight shed at *6260 per year.

Mast Be Improved Yet.
Several improvements have yet to be 

made in the'new plans for the public 
library before they will be adopted.

Building permits for April axe away 
ahead of the same month last year. 
They promise to aggregate a million 
dollars before the month is thru. Ia 
April, 1906, the permits reached $898,-

X Since “Queen Qua! 
model of every form 
delicate variations

j |
t

or

SIMPSON 2&3SS’T*H
ROBERT

Mado tn. all In 
arid shapes

1 t$3-75 and $4.50, .
a

ijj

L a1

h196.
During the last three months the dty 

legal department has been successful 
in ten cases, lost one and settled six. 
Civic cases pending in the superior 
and county court number 88.

Smallpox Case.
Caer Howell-strëet has provided a 

young man smallpox patient for the 
Swiss Cottage Hospital. In these cases 
names are not given in order that citi
zen» may not be unnecessarily alarm-

HARRY CLAY BLAKE Y 
As ‘•Willie Live” In «"The Boy Be- 

v kind the Gun.”
an exact reproduction of a Japanese tea 
garden, with attendant Geisha girls; the 
Russian military hospital at Port 
Arthur ; the Japanese government build
ings at Tokip, and a reproduction of the 
terrific battle of the Sea of Japan, with 
Admiral Togo's flagship as the centre. 
In this last-named scene five Gatling 
guns are used.

Madame Nordica, who appears at 
Massey Hall on Monday qvening, May 
7, has been singing in the Southern 
States with great success after her 
most successful operatic season. The 
sale of seats will begin on Tuesday, 
M«y 1-

Madame Albani, who comes to say 
good-bye to Toronto on Monday even
ing, and/will perhaps sing for the last 
time the soprano role in the "Redemp
tion,” the part which she. originally 
created, will • have every surrounding 
that is suitable to so notable an oc
casion. The production of the "Re
demption" will undoubtedly be of a 
very high order, as Dr. Torrington’s 
chorus Is in excellent form, and for the 
gorgeous orchestration of the work Dr. 
Torrlngton has taken special pains to 
procure a large and adequate orchestra, 
comprising some fifty players, In which 
there will be twelve first violins, threo 
harps and rfx trumpets and, two pianos 
and the organ to add to the volume. 
The soloists include Mile. Eva Gauthier, 
contralto; Albert Archdeacon,' bari
tone; David Ross, narrator, and Mr. 
Theodore Van Yorx of New York, 
tenor." '1 ; "‘'"■■■■■■m*™ggge^mmggB i

TH
Committee on Agriculture Accepts 

the Redrafted Measure—Farm
ers Will Benefit.

One

ill Gi
ed. Uni

- CRUSHED ^0 DEATH. lty
dlstiOttawa, April 20.—(Special,)—The 

committee on agriculture this morning 
adopted the principle of the bill intro
duced by Arch. Campbell (Centre 
York), establishing the standard milk 
can, and recommended the following 
bill as redrafted:

;

pap<
Car Condeetor Fatally Injured 

While Entering Barn.

Preston, April 20.—(Special.)—B. Jen
kins, the oldest conductor on the Galt. 
Preston A Hespeler Street Railway, and 
a popular official with his associates 
and the traveling public, met with an 
accident at the company’s car barns 
hfere last night from the effects ot 
which he died at the Galt Hospital this 
afternoon.

Jenkins was running his Oar info the 
barns after the last trip and jumped 
too near the door, which was opeh. The 
moving ear pushed him forward and 
rolled him along to the door thru a spy» 
of 7 inches crushing his body in a 
terrible manner and breaking many 
bones,'

So terrible was the crush that the 
fare-box in the hands of the unfor
tunate man punched a hole In the side 
of the car, from which the paint was 
also scratched off.

mad
citiei"

. He
time;
west(1) All cans or ves

sels of a capacity of one gallon or
OPPOSE YORK RADIAL BILLf:

over, used for the purpoee of buying 
or selling milk by measures, shall 
tain one Dominion standard gallon 
defined by section 16 of the Weights 
and Measunee Act 49 Vic., chap. 104, 
or some multiple thereof. (2) Such 

esstis when of a capacity of 
eight gallons shall

| l|'1 if A Corporate 
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and 
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beat! 
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con- i||City Solicitor Object» to Giving 
Power to Acquire Land.as

I 1
I 1 Objection was made yesterday by 

dty Solicitor Chisholm before the 
railway committee of the legislature 
to a provision in the Toronto and 
York Radial Railway bill .allowing the 
company to acquire land for parks 
and markets. It was asked that the 
Ontario railway and municipal board 
decide the point.

J.. D. Montgomery, for Etobicoke 
Township, objected to the company 
getting tree permission to build, and 
extend absorbed lines, claiming it 
would reopen an old struggle as to a 
perpetual franchise to the Credit 
River.

A conference will be held -between the 
interested parties.

i
If you are contemplating making 
a will or changing your present Ex
ecutor we would be pleased to have 
a confidential interview with you in 
reference to the advantages afforded 
by this company as Executor 
private individual as Executor.

COURES fONDINCB INVITED.

cans or v
16$be known as a 

standard, when containing four gallons 
as a halt standard, end when contain
ing two gallons as a quarter stan
dard.
this act shall be subject to verifica
tion under the general provisions of 
the Weights and Measures Act, and 
shall have the capacity thereof and 
the name of the maker cast, engraved 
or stamped thereon. (4) All vessels of 
a capacity of one gallon and over now 
in use for the purpose of buying or 
selling milk by measure, which have 
not been verified and stamped by an 
inspector or ass 
weights and me 
three months of 
act, be presented for verification. All 
such vessels when found to contain 
other than one gallon or a multiple 
thereof shall be stamped with their 
capacity to the nearest quart thereof. 
Other sections deal with the adminis
tration of the law and the penalties for 
its violation.

W. F. Maclean (South York), and 
Mr. Bleuin (Peel), advocated the bill 
In the house.

The committee ordered 600 copies ot 
the bill to be printed for circulation. 
There has been strong opposition from 
the milk dealers, and at one time the 
Canadian Retail Grocers’ Association 
strongly opposed It-

NANCE O’NEIL
As Marie in “Fires of 8t. John.”

are Jethro Warner, Fred Bailey, George the first time here Miss O’Neil will 
F Rbmain. Milton Baldwin, Harry B. play Marie, in Sudermann’s ' Fires 
Williams, one of the best dancçrs on of St. John”; on Wednesday 
the stage; Louise Brackett, Etta Lock- afternoon Ibsen's "Rosmersholm' 

-hart and Frankie Warner. Some of the will be seen for the first time 
best songs in "The Tenderfoot" are “My in Canada. Wednesday evening ?nd 
AJario Love/" "The Thomas Lai. Saturday afterrtoou the tragedienne 
"Adojs,” -I’m a Soldier of Fortune," will do "Hedda Gabier."
and Only a Kiss. In hig interpretation of “Sherlock

Holmes," Erroll Dunbar has commanded 
In the phantasmagoria of theatrical such unstinted praise for his artistic 

entrees that have been placed before work that whenever the critics were 
eye of critical Toronto theatre- ' called upon to review the wonderfully 

goers, probably nothing has aroused*as absorbing play their writing appeared 
much discussion among the" lovers of - as if impelled by some irresistible force 
the better things In literature and i to grant to Mr. Duubar something more 
drama as the announced appearance than ordinary consideration. Thu*

(3) AU vessels -referred to In over »

We Convince Sceptics The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company,

LIMITED
! 4 Kino Street West, Toronte

"T
eo ci
classi
was

i.-*■ Cold», Catarrh and Catarrhal Head
ache Relieved In lO Minutes and 
Cared by* Dr. Agnews Catarrhal 
Powder.

Here’s one of a thousand such, testi
monies: Rev. A. D. -Buckley of Buffalo 
says: "T wish all to know what a bless
ing Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder is 
in a case of catarrh, I was troubled 
with this disease for years, but the 
first time I used this remedy it 
most delightful relief, 
myself entirely cured."

D-». Agnew’s Pills Are Delightful 
40 doses 10 cent».

COMMERCIAL HANDBOOK DP 
. ’ v CANADA.3 fle,

from
eailo
freel:

ant Inspector of 
ires, must, within 
ie passing of this

the The second year edition of the above 
(published by Heaton’s „ Agency, To
ronto"; paper 60 cents, cloth *1.) con
tains a big quantity of information- 
which the man of commerce will find 
exceedingly valuable, and $he man in 
the street exceedingly interesting. It 1» 
a compact encyclopaedia of mercantile 
knowledge, ranging from the tariff to 
quick methods for .calculating interest. 
Its special features include an article 
on the American invasion;, and a board 
of trade register is intended to be a 
medium for bringing together sellable 
firms In Canada and in other countries. 
As the book becomes more widely 
known, this useful avenue of communi
cation will be more largely taken ad
vantage of.

YOUR WISEST COURSE Sorts
pc oreCapital Subscribed...$2,000,000.06 

Capital Paid-up ever...1,000,000.00
Is to heed a warning signal.» If you 
are caught in the wet, get sore throat, 
neuralgia, or muscular pain, don’t wait 
for worse troubles.

Begin prompt treatment with Poison’s 
Nerviline. It drives all traces ot cold 
from the system, eases rheumatism and 
neuralgic pain, saves you from a lay-up 
in bed-

No 25-cent purchase can bring more 
comfort than a bottle of Poison’s Ner
viline; your druggist has it.
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ot Nance O’Neil,'America’s distinguish
ed tragedienne, at the Princess next 
week in a truly admirable repertoire. 
Miss O’Neil went into New York City 
about eight years ago, unheralded, and 
practically unknown. To-day Miss 
O’Neil holds undisputed sway as Ame
rica's greatest tragedienne. This re-

H;

JAMBS J. WARREN,
36 .Manager,gave 
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PERSONAL,

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Leitch, London are 
at the King Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burgess, Cobden, are 
at the King Edward.

R. B. Couleon, Montreal, la at the King 
Edward.

"

EE % S■ KING SHOULDCOME DIRECT.
© "ŸÏÎ

Lord Strathcona’* Hope If a Royal 
Visit Shonl.l Be Contemplated.

« * "TLOCAL TOPICS.
full Size Dollar Package 

&1sn Medicine free.
Sons 
those 
In se: 
of ’F 
Latur 

its 
iWoric

B £M Arc You Tired, Nervous 
and Sleepless ?

(1

VsW. H. Smith, of'27 Wllton-avenue, yes
terday fell off one bf the engines in the 
Grand Trunk round house. In which he was 
»t work as a wiper, and was removed to 
the hospital with a broken collar-bone.

Yesterday morning William Watson,when 
working at 174 Roxborough-avenue painting 
a gable, overbalanced and fell. At the 
General Hospital It was found he had only 
received a shock.

T. C. Robinette sent to Ottawa yesterday 
a petition to the minister of Justice for 
the release of George Slack, who Is serving 
a 12-year term In Kingston Penitentiary 
for attempting to rob and assaulting an 
old couple on Victoria-street.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London» April 20.—Notice has been

iUSED MEN AT ™E 0FFICE
, ID WOMEN IN THE HOME 
U“ CHILDREN AT SCHOOL

AND 
TIRED 
OUT

13 r,, Nervousness and sleep! 
ually due to the fact that 
not fed on properly nourtiMne blood ; 
•b®y »ro starved nerves. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery makes pure, 
rich blood, and thereby the nerves are 
properly nourished and all tho organs of 
the body are run as smoothly as machin
ery which rune in of). In this way you 
fern clean, strong and strenuous—you are 
toned up and invigorated, and you are 
good for a whole lot of physical or mental 
work. Best of all, the strength and in- 
creuse in vitality and health are lasting.

The trouble with most tonics and med
icines which have a large, booming sale 
for a" short time. Is that they are largely 
composed of alcohol holding the drugs in 

tion. This alcohol ehrmjes up the red 
bleod corpuscles, arid in tho long run 
areatly injure» the system. One may feel 
exhilarated and hotter for the time being, 
yet in the end weakened and with vitality 
decreased. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
pispovery contains no alcohol. Every 
bewe ef it beam upon its wrapper 77w 

«ÿBonzlug, in a fuit list of til he 
oyoral ingredients, for tike druggist to 
offer yen something he claims Is "just as 
good • ie to hunift your intelligence.

vory ingredient entering Into thé 
world-famed "Golden MedlcaTDlscovery ’’ 
has the unanimous approval and endorse- 
™en* of the leading medical authorities 
of aH the several schooie of practioe. No 
other medicine sold through druggists for 
illTO puroosee has any such endorsement.

The "Golden Medical Discovery ” not 
only produces all the good effects to he 
obtained from the use of Golden Seal 
root. In all stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, as In dyspepsia, biliousness, con
stipation, ulcération of Stomach and 
Rowels and kindred ailments, but the 
G-olden Seal root 'used in tie compound
ing is greatly enhanced in its curative ac- 
tlon by other ingredients such as Stone 
root. Black Cherrybark, Bloodroot, Man- 
reflnafl1*?» chemically pure triple-

"The Common Sense Medical Adviser," 
is seht fire» In paper covers on receipt of 
81 oUe-cent stamps to-my the eoet of cus
toms and mailing only. For 50 stamps 
tne cloth-bound volume will be sent. Ad- 

| dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

issued by the Masons' Society of Aber
deen, warning granite cutters to 
municate with the .general secretary 

Every day in the week and before accepting engagements in Can
ada.

Lor,j Strathcona, interviewed by the 
London correspondent of The Yorkshire 
Post, hoped that, whether the royal 
visit might include the United States or 
not, the King would sail to Canada di
rect and thereby erfeourage ihe fast 
steamship service between Liverpool 
and the St. Lawrence. “We have al
ready obtained new fast steamers," re
marked Lord Strathcona. "but they are 
not fast enough for me.”

The Canadian Associated Press under
stands that the Canadians, with other 
athletes at Athens, were presented to 

| King Edward.

ess are us- 
! nerves are

I
eom-\"on can now obraln the large, full size 

dollar package ot MAX MEDICINE, sent1 
free to your address for the asking. 1IAN 
MEDICINE gives you once more the full I 
sense of man sensation—the pulse and! 
throb- ot physical llfe-helng: It makes men 
right, regular and responsive.

<• cy/r/c
P]

every week in the year men, 
women and children feel all
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SOME WALLPAPER ■

used up and tired out.
The strain ef business, the 

cares of heme and social life may attract by its beauty, some 
by the low price at which it is sold. 
That which we sell is "

lu ENOLL DUNBAR, 
In Sherlock Holmei Grand.

while Mr. Dunbar started out ag only 
one of the cast neither the manage
ment nor the newspapers could help 
him from gaining that fame to which 
all thesplans aspire, hence the names 
T_ “Sherlock
Holmes" are so closely linked together 
now that the public cannot fall to asso
ciate one with the other, and the com
bination seems to gratify all those who 
admire a great play with a worthy play
er to bring out the true essence of A. 
Conan Doyle’s famous conception. The 
production will be at the Grand next 
week.

At Osgoode Hall, before the master-la- an^ the task of study cause terrible suffer- 
chambers, yesterday, a motion for the ing from heart and nerve troubles. The 
postponement of the action. Kidd v. Kidd « . ... . . ., ,for damages, was begun ' efforts put forth to keep up to the modem

The G/T.R. have had the embankment I" “high pressure” mode of life in this age 
on the south side of King-street, west of !
Wllsou-avenue, refenced. Children using' 
the place as a playground will now be out i 
of danger. The railway authorttlee haVe i 
decided to install gates at the foot 
Brock-street.

^■^■SP . ... attractive
bv reason of both beauty of DE. 
SIGN and COLORING and its 
extremely low PRICE.
The line embraces all the newest 
and prettiest patterns in Bedroom, 
Drawingroom, Diningroom, Hall, 
and Library papers.
Samples mailed free on request.

solu soon wears out the strongest system, 
•hatters the nerves and weakens the heart. 

Thousands find life a burden and others
of Erroll Dunbar and

m of an early grave. The strain on the system 
D. J. O’Donoghue, Dominion Government’ eauaee nervousness, palpitation of the heart, 

fair wage officer, and well known in local nervous prostration, sleeplessness, faint

watery and eventually causes decline.

' THE----- ---------------------------

W. J. BOLLS CO., Limit
245 Yenge St, Tereafe.

GOES INSANE ON TRAIN.vV* *mmiI «I
Jump. Off, Runs Two Miles Along 

Track and Undresses Himself.

Brockvilie, April 20.—(Special.)—Ron
ald McDonald, a resident ' of Mille 
Roches, has shown signs of mental col
lapse for some time past.

A visit to relatives at Wolfe Island 
was planned In the hope that a change 
of surroundings would be beneficial, 

are indicated for all diseases arising from Accompanied by his wife, he started on 
a weak and debilitated condition of the L”e trip. On reaching Gananoque he 
heart or ef the nerve centre». Mm. Tho». became violently insane, and. getting 
HaU, Keldon, Ont., writes: “For the past ”5 lv'6 4^ln’ .ran m,lea d»w.= the 
two or three years I have been troubled clothin When toun8 he bad stripped hia

«I,.MW'/h,.,,ind '» <»•
Nerve Pills a trial, and 1 would not now < '
be without them If they oost twice as Successful Concert

... ».... s^v&s-txsss
M^"';f“ï1sdï?x™,BOs?' f-.1?"5 üslstbssit.nstely, the horse and outfit were found on F^L.0"" 1?’^’ ?U-de>lerl1’ °r.Tha ** A^®claUon’ was a sreat success,

Eastern-areaua yesterday morning. /. F". ÎSEffl!6®» OA y there being a.very large audience ....
--------- ------------------------ ---  . «.M/ r r jmpa^qlépt,gave,tire free use of the .. . CURES fiBUHKfeHW

ÜA Thieves have entered the C.P.R, office 
end freight shed at Kleinburg and secured 
the magnificent haul of a bottle of soda 
water and three cent».

The will of the late Mrs. Sarah 
raser, widow, Jhows an estate

4
. ,^t "week, at Shea’s Theatre, the big 
bllRwill be headed by Bert Leslie md 

SMI. YJ Robert Daley in "A Jolly Bit of Tom-
f foolery This is the last appearance

& *'*" • 1? vaudeville of these comedians.
<0MaQ Medicine does what you want it to j company .and h^r‘dancing wUl be one

Man Medicine cures earlv- decav - °f features. Von Biene, the nctor
eouraged manhood, nervous debllltv" 'fnnc-l ® Æe.e,'tFa attraction. He
tlonal failure, vital weakness loss of power 5 great céllist and has been a sen- 
brain fag, backache, prostatitis kldnev ! sation everywhere. The Camille Trio 
trouble and nervousness ’ " ; are presenting the funniest comedy bar

Ton can cure yourself at home. j act ever seen. Mr. and Mrs Edward
We ask no payment of any kind—no re- Ksmonde have a scenic .production ill

artiets $ are'a XLX A
strong, natural self again. ‘«il. ’ ^re ^ 8ensation. C. W. Little-

This free Dollar Package Is the proof r® , s mlmet|c monolog closing with a 
of what Man Medicine will do for mair. We! burlesque on a communter’g rush for 
send ft to you In a plain wrapper, sealed i 01 train is full of laughs. The bill will 
prepaid, delivered. Yovr name and address! dose with the kinetograph. 
bring» It. Interstate Remedy Co., 294 Luck j ---------
»l<g., ,y'v ■ - , .When, the latest

^ -, s, . j».—. , ^

house and the staff their voluntaryMilburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills

eervices. Letters of regret but wisbei S 
Ing the fund every success were read] 
from Provincial Secretary Haim»,: 
Mayor Coatsworth and the board 0< 
control,

The band of the 48th Highlander»! 
rendered mut ic, and the a-tiEts lnclud 
Harold Jarvis, Grace Carter, Merr 
Ruthven McDonald, Emily Franc 
Scott, Edward Home, Marietta Li 
dell, Will J. White, Pearl NeriM 
Stone, and Chas. Musgrave.

Controller J. J. Ward acted as ch»l 
man.

xuc WJU oi tne late Airs. Sarah Francia
Æ»; ol'wMéh $5)Wm torSÎffTtoÏÏ?
ter Is 69 Spencer-avenue, $13,600; 71 Spen- 

58 Melbourne-avenue,cer-avenue, *4500: 58 Melbourne-avenue,
*3500, and vacant lots on Speneer-ayenue, 
$2100. The houaes go to her sons, James 
and Henry W. Fraser, and her daughter 
Jane, but all of the deceased’s household 
effects go to her daughter Amelia as well 
as all residue, should there be anj.

,Tbe estate of the late Robert Loudon 
postman, whose body was fonnd in the bay! 
and who left no will, is wortE $2025 04 of 
which $2000 is realty, 11 Reynolds-place. 
The beneficiaries are Margaret B. Steven
son, Arrow River, Man., sister, and John 
Loudon, brother, whose whereabouts are 
unknown..

While F. Holt of

f

Money back if 
fai)»; simple Mi 
treatment 
publicity — *l 
box. Can bel 
secretly If de» 

Excellent Nerve a tkI Strmich Tenir. Cal 
writ-. The BURGESS and POWBLLI 
78 TONGS ST.. TORONTO. |
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TRISCUITX
Is the name of the popular shredded whole wheat wafer, 

which takes the place ef white flour bread as a Toast 
with butter, cheese or preserves. Tasty, 

nourishing and easily digested.

Send for the'"Vital Question Cook Book," postpaid. 
CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO.. Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont, 

V Toronto Office, 82 Church St.

Soxodoct ha» sold on h» 
merit» for over 60 years

to the.and oxer will be .effeeed i "pehUb on ang^ o*tr ' (tetrads.
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HOUSEKEEPERS 1
Th® lal)0r connected with jour everyday duties cfcn 

be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

\

Dr. Wild Intreprets Earthquake as 
Forerunner of Battle of 

Armageddon.
5 "Red Wheat” is mighty good whisky for toy 

time—ady occasion—for sickness and for health.
Have a bottle in your grip for companion sake. Have 

a bottle on the sideboard for good fellowship, 
bottle at the office for 
the mark.”

INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which are lighter, more durable and more handsome than 
can buy.

Have a
a tonic when you don’t feel " ftp to The San Francisco horror is read by 

Dr. Wild as a heaven-sent 
the approaching ena of all things. 
as he has Interpreted the Mount Pelee 
eruption and the outcome of the Russo- 
Japanese struggle.

“It simply shows that Providence Is 
getting ready in Nature, and giving ua 
proper warning of the great earthquake 
to come during the battle of Armaged
don,” he said.

f?™arked that while in 
I îhe P'yroouth Congregational 

hurch In Los Angeles, a few years ago,
earthn„ovh6 unp,easant sensations of 
earthquakes on two occasions.

The natural Impulse of everybody
it*® fro™ the houses into the

he aal^' ,n recounting hie first
ofP*rlh*C.?/i i,The r0ck,n* and shaking 
of a chandelier over hla head was the 
first noticeable sign, then the floor api- 
Peared to quiver and tremble. The
«nHC^LCame„ Wl.th 8harp distinctness, 
and the wall of the room was rent 
across diagonally. The second time 
he felt a visitation the sensation was 

there belnK a steady, con
tinuous tremor, causing a feeling of
vertigo, such as might be 
on a sea voyage.

any others youwarning of 
even

Red Wheat” Whiskyft ii

m is bottled in bond under Government supervision. That guarantees 
m its «8e and Purit7- “Red Wheat” is put up in 32 ounce bottles. 
jg ^"ou 8*t a full quart of fine, old whisky when you buy " Red Wheat;”

Hamilton, CanadaROYAL DISTILLERY,

:

S. & H. HARRIS_______
J

Rush Your Business SADDLE SOAP.' 4l ’
« . i i . s —

m
-■J . HViigi?

d"
DIHECTIONS FOR USE.

Now is the time Sold byto advertise by getting 
some of our bright-looking and up-to-date 
Advertising Signs, made of Embossed Celluloid, 
Plush, Velvet and Cardboard.

ii allnlfjlgIH Sadd- |H 
lew and MJ 
Store- m 

Keepers

l m Biexperienced b
m

■
I Our Own Manufacture■

i
it;--:::. ii

Tfurra»Hrlliin 1i|v (J . "* -—H. , =»INCREASE BRITISH GARRISONClose Prices BEST QUALITY% %& IEgypt to Be More Strongly Guard
ed From Turkish Aggression.

Cairo, Egypt, April 20.—The British 
government has decided to increase 
the strength of the British garrison in 
Egypt, owing to the attitude of the 
Turkish government In the Tab.ih 
boundary dispute and its possible ef
fect on the Islamic population.

MME. CHARLOTTE MACONDA.

And the Helntzmnn & Co. Plano.
One great artist following another 

Insists on using the Concert Grand Pl
ano of the olde firme of Heintzmen & 
Co. On Thursday night, in Massey 
Hall, it was Mme. Charlotte Maconda, 
the artist who made so favorable an 
Impression In Mr. Fletcher's choral 
concert a few weeks ago. 
second occasion, she brought the Mas
sey Hall popular concert course to a 
most successful close, delighting ev
eryone with her several renditions. 
Mme. Maconda expressed herself as 
delighted -with the assistance given In 
the use of so high-class a piano as 
that of Helntzman & Co.

3800 MEW THROWN OUT.

Reading, Pa., April 20.—Notices have 
been posted in Reading Railway shops 
announcing a reduction of the working 
hours from 55 to 36 houys a week, ow
ing to the shut-down In the anthracite 
regions. The order will affect about 
3500 men In Reading alone.

!0'«.

Goaland Wood-V

I BLACKMAIL & CO., Embossers
Manufactory : LONDON, E., ENGLAND^

tor. Simcoe and Adelaide Streets, Toronto OFFICES I
| 3 KING STREET EAST.

I 418 Yonge Street.
I 793 Yonge Street, 
f 870 Queen Street West.

I 1808 Queen Street West.
I 418 Spadinn Avenue.

' 300 Qactn Street East.
782 Qnccn Street East.
204 Wellesley Street.
Esplanade E., Near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade E., Ft. of Church St. 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front St. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
Yonge St., at C.P.R. Crossing. 

Lansdowne Ave., Near Dundee 
Street.

Cerr. DnfTerin and Bloor Sts.

345

T f PARIS EXHIBITIONS, 1900- Highest possible award. „

JOSEPH HUM'S
The ONLY “GRAND PRIX”

Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pens.

<THE PARIS OF THE NEW WORLD VISIT SICK SOLDIERS.
One Young Man’s Impressions of Royal Grenadiers’ 

the Devastated District. Chapter D. O. E., 
Appoint a Committee.

.!
àt

iat wafer, 
a Toast -i

Gordon Cascaden. who Is a Toronto The Royal Grenadiers’ Chapter Im 
University student in residence at Trln- penial Order Daughters 
Ity College, knows the burned ’Frisco which

of the Empire,
district well. He was engaged in news-jday at E^^erhTm’s^ome

paper work in the west and has also , and enlisted 10 
made a study of the principal American I sjx ladies
cities from a sociological standpoint. | elded to ascertain and visit the sick 

He has visited San Francisco several > members of the Royal Grenadiers in 
times, and in his ^investigation of the ( hospitals or homes, for which duty 
western hobo made the destroyed city Mrs. Major Mason, Mrs- W. Bricken- 
hig headquarters. To The World lust den, Mrs. Thos
evening, he said: ' __

"From the standpoint of the criminal ’ Mrs" JaS-
and wandering classes, San Francisco Farmer, Mrs. O. Freeman tie and Mrs. 
was the worst city in America as re- A. Davies were selected.
gards morality, while it was the best Another __ , „
city as regards graft. The hobo c^lls was nAmed to

city ‘hostile’ when the police are hard j9eelt out and decorate graves of de- 
on the cheap traveling gentry, but Parted recruits of -the regiment on na- 
’Frisco was famous from coast to coast ! tional holidays, namely : Mrs. Albert 
ns an easy town. This, coupled with ; Gooderham, Mrs. Bewley, Mrs. Free- 
the fact that the tramp seeks a warm mantle, Mrs. T. Brlckenden, Mrs. W. 
cl}mate in winter would make me de- Brlckenden, Mrs. D. Myers, Mrs. Laird, 
stroyed city the home of many thou- Mrs- Seymour, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. 
sands of the ‘weary Willies' at this Kirkland, ’ Mrs. O’Keefe and Mrs. 
period of the year. They flock in from Wordon. 
the Eastern States by the scores, and 
it Is nothing to see fifty men on one 
freight train in the fall of the year 
beating their way into the city from.
Oregon and other Northern States.

“The population of San Francisco 
so cosmopolitan that the '

Ty. No*, fbr BANKER8. Barrel Pens, 225, 226, 262. 8lip Pena, 332, 909, 
287, 166, 404, 7000. In -fine, medium, and broad Points. 
Turned-up Point, 1032.

'

new members. Thlrty- 
were present. It was de-id. On this

IFalls, Ont. ■*
prize'Medal PBUeulelphla Exhibition 

1879. ELUS MGERS CÎChildren have 
cheeks like roses

ir»E
Lloyd, Mrs. A. J.

A. Wilson. Mrs.
who are fed uponrate Best forOleaning and Polls hln|^Outl ary

HEAVES FOOD COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Brios.

I
I Prevent Friction in Cl caning and Inlnrv 

to the Knives.ilatmg making 
fir present Ex- 
leased to have 
iw with you in 
it ages afforded 
xeentor over a 
Executor.

INVITED.

I
\K ifl m C$3e

it
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pas tea Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Phene North HMD.

Branch YardScotch Paintings on View.
Thursday night an exhibition of 

works by the Glasgow painters 
opened in the galleries of the Ontario 
Society of Artists, undér the joint aus
pices of the Council of the Art Mu
seum of Toronto and the society. This 
is the first Joint exhibition of the two ; 
bodies, and. It is to be hoped, will be 
the forerunner of many others. Altho 
the collection Is not altogether repre
sentative of the work of the famous 
Glasgow sdhool, examples are shown 
which enable its chief characteristics to 
be appreciated. Among the principal 
artists included in the collection 
James Paterson, David Gpuld, Grosve- 
ltor Thomas, R. M. Stevenson. George 
Henry, James -Guthrie and Harrington 
Mann. The exhibition will be open till 
May v|5, and Is well worth a visit. ’

was M.•i thas resigned.

Sir Wm. R. Meredith has resigned as 
vice-president and director of the 
North American Life.

E. Gurney was elected first vice- 
president, J. Kerr Osborne second vice- 
president, and Lieut.-Col. D. McCrae 
succeeded Mr. Osborne as chairman of 
the executive committee-

Phoae Park 383. 26
-h

1S-4
For Cleaning Plate.

i In point of skill or the quality and 
ingenuity of our Trusses, we are safe 
in saying that we are unapproaefred; 
but we will not descend In our adver
tisements to the level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone anfc. guar
anteeing all our Trusses.

COAL
$6.50

JOHN OAKEY& SONSts & ».3was
__ nomadic

classes found it easy to live. The town 
was the principal seaport on the Paci
fic, and inany sailing vessels amvea 
from Europe around the “Horn,” after 
sailors received their pay they spent it 
freely in the countless saloons and re- 
forts of ill-fame which abounded in the Northwest Veteran Buried, 
poorer sections of the city. The funeral of the late Charles L.

'Frisco was a ‘wide open’ town. Holman took place yesterday afternoon 
Gambling was allowed without reserve- from his late residence, 83 Montrose- 
tion, and not only the sailor, but many avenue, to St. James' Cemetery. Mr. 
another unwary one, fresh from the Holman was a member of the North- 
tnine), the trail or the ranch, was aid- west Field Forcp, 1885, Assoclatlon.and 
eu in spending his ‘stake’ by the un- was one of the original members of 
ctiecke(j vultures, both male and female, the Bearer Corps. The Northwest 
wno infested this, the gayest and wick- Bleld Force Association sent a wreath.

city in America. Lieut.-Col. C. Grevtlle Harston, Sergts.-
„ The sporting fraternity in general MaJ°r Tilly and F. Francis, Frank 

ln the city’ and altho of late prize- j Laid law, secretary, and others repre- 
ngots were not held inside the limita sented the association at the funeral 

Franclsco County, still the prin-
tj'foun^arm.t,1^ backer? could always Chicago Crook Caught,
saloons ^ aroaat^ some of the downtown Berlin, April 20,-What Is regarded 

"The fact that , as an important arrest was that madeSons of the GoldeTwest NatlVî by Hi^h Constable Huber aÎ9t.
those Adventurous mil wh e s?ns °* Jacob's of Robert J. Walker, aged 38,

* in search of gold made Th ' nt, TfSt iof chlca8ro' on a charge of stealing
of 'Frisco on the mheiehe populatIon ! $3800 in money and jewels about 
nature, and the chv itself dae=SP°fty 1 Chrlstmaa time. Walker has been in
of ns name «? the d®servln8' I Toronto, Hamilton and St.
iWorld.' " Baris of the New Ines, but had evaded arrest.

Manufacturers or
lmpany,

D
ist, Toronto 14 Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth, 

April 23rd, 1898. J. Oakcy & Sons,
London England

To Messrs. J. R. Neave & Co.
Gentlemen,—I send you my little boy's photo 

as evidence of the manner he has improved since 
taking your Food. Up to about four months okl 
he made no headway whatever, notwithstanding 
the care and attention bestowed on him. My wife 
then decided to try your Food, and from that 
moment improvement lieg.m, and now he is as hale 
and strong a child for his age (13 months) as you 
cou find in a day’s march.

I am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,

tirej. $2,000,000.00
.1,000,000.00 Authors 6 Cox

Expert Truss Makers. 
13S CHURCH ST.

PER TON
You can have as many tons as 
you want. To any customers! 
who have dealt with us all ! 
winter, we will only charge ; 
the price they have paid! 
regularly.

REN,
Manager.

*► NATURAL 4Perth Old Boy».
The old boys of Stratford and Perth 

County will hold a social gathering in 
St. George’s Hall on May 8. Mayor 
Ferguson of Stratforj is to be invited, 
and there will also be speeches by Jus
tice Mabee, Hon. Nelson Monte!th, Rev. 
Prof. Ballantyne, W. H. Shaw, W. K. ! 
George and other prominent ex-resi
dents. There are nearly a thousand 
"old boys” ln Toronto.

Canadian Institute Meeting.
The members of the Canadian Insti

tute will hold their usual public meet
ing at the library, 198 College-street, 
this evening. A paper entitled, “Is Be
lief in a Glacial Period Justified?” will 
be read by H. D. Q. Sewell. There will 
also be an “Exhibition of Miniature 
Steam Engines” by T. H. Robinson.

Jkbbcd of 8600,000.
Montgomery, Ala., April 20.—J. D. 

Hand, a prominent saw mill operator 
of Bay Mlnett," Ala., was robbed In 
Montgomery last night of securities ap
proximately estimated at $500,000 in 
value. The stocks and bonds were in

9 EASY MONEY AT HOMEA■ i (Signed) H. EVANS.

"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons." 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMEEON, C.B., M.D.

All tndoora.ralftng canarien. More profitable than chickens.
You’ll get $2.50 to $5.00 each for young: sinrem. Experience 
unncccfwarr. To art Tou lntereete-1 quickly we eend-i 
COTTAM BIRD BOOK (thousands sold at 25Ç.) and two cakes 1

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS.
end "CANARY ve. CIIICKKNS." showing how to roak. 
money with canaries, all for 15c. stamp# or coin. Addresa
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35$!., leo<„, o,t.

1
NS

Ex*President of the Royal College oj 
Surgeons, Ireland. The Connell Anthracite 

Mining Co., LimitedHEALTH-GIVING *USED IN TH*

Russian Imperial Nursery COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

GOLD MEDAL awarded j 
WOKAK'S EXHIBITION. London, lfeoo.

Manufacturer « : - J OSIA H R. NE WE & CO., 
FortiinyhrWge. Enelni.d •

HEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITY! 
AND LONG LIFE!

)
0 WITH

Cathar-

Result from drinkings KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 

AT ALL 0ROGERS.Pacific Coast Excursions.
Why don’t you take advantage of the 

C.P.R.'s special low rates to California 
and return? They mean a cheap trip 
for you. Tickets are good going April 
24 to May 5, return ljmlt July 31. Only 
$74.90 return to L#s Angeles and San 
Francisco, via American lines In each 
direction; $84.25 will give you the choice 
•of thirty or more routes, going via 
the States, returning via Canada, or 
vice versa. Stop-over privileges, ’see 
any C.P.R. agent for further informa
tion.

PRESENT medal to ALE. FRANCE. SELF CURE NO FICTION I jj 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL ! Z 

NO SUFFERER |
butw^E,D NOW DESPAIR, I
Ih. d«ï°àil1mï'Dg a doctor’s bill or falling into

d uh °,f «l’is-rkory. may safely, speedily S 
J cure without the know- |

tedg wL^ part''‘ «ytheintrodurtioDof -§
Pi^NCH remedy

therapion,
orTJS,UtT'" ha’ ber,i wrought in itht de- °* 

Œ been merely dragging- ou, a >

o^tnctiireand othoPocr.ousdiHcases • t
X J,5?'I
îûnn^torùlt aT,popular,y but erroneously «
Sminai^i *rit!^d'lrnd1woCugtdy f

i•iîslifw diy for dcbl],.ty. nervousness, impaircd £ 
hu^nZ’s ^ePieS,neM’ ?i5Ulte uud incapacity for j 

P'^’ure love of solitude, blushing, 3 
«difestttm, pmln. in the back and head, and all ”

T‘ t ng from «rror and j
race» which the facolty so persistently ignore, g
Cipher ad/S «• ' aZ?L mn |

x t3 i
sLmô^T, h-.ltT?r‘ °n British Government 7 
to^Ly L i letters on a red ground l affixed •» 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
Cemmisnooers. and without which it is a f»-gery. j

► REFRESHING * iPhiladelphia, April 20.—The presenta- 

medal to the Re-LPAPER Made fr0P th® beet Hops grown By :
tion of the Franklin
Public of France in 
the act of
feature of to-day’s observance 
Jfranklln bicentenary celebration. The 

_?lea place at the Academy 
presentation was made 

of state, Am- 
accepting the medal

HOFBRAU COSGRAVEaccordance with 
congress, was the leading 

of the
beauty, some 
lich itia sold, 
ps attractive 
auty of BEI
NG and its

- Li Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. « LEE. Ckenlst, Tsrosto, Caeafiaa A|M
Meaafeetand by

RE'NHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

of Music. The 
by Elihu Root, secretary
bassador Jusserand____
lor the French nation!

a satchel and were taken from the hall 
of the residence of W- A. Collier, an 
attorney. PORTER» INVIGORATING <b.

I the newest
in Bedroom, 
’room, Hall,

Made from Pore Irish Malt byStill Vnlncky.
Colombo, Ceylon, April 20.—The Rus

sian volunteer fleet COSGRAVEsteamer Kazan, 
bound from Odessa ♦or Vladivostock, to 
bring home troops, is ashore on a reef 
near this port, and it is expected will 
be a total 
brought here.

□ request,

GILSEY HOUSEELECTRIC
Lighting

Arc—Incandescent—Nernst 
—Mercury Vapor

wreck. The crew were ILimited,•9
:29th St. & Broadway, N. Y. jCity.

In the Heart of the Shopping 
and Theatre Districts- 

Ten minutes from ail depots.
ROOMS

European Plan—$1.00 per day up. 

American Plan—$2.50 to $3.50
PER DAY, ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION—75 suites, 
and Bath.
American and European plans.

Combination Breakfast, 50c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 75c.
H. S. DUNCAN, Prop.

Gilsey House. 29th and Broadway.

HALF-AND-HALFeronle. Lord’» Day Snnday.
In conformity with the practice of 

other religious bodies in the city, and 
the resolution passed by the synod, the 
'bishop has appointed the first Sunday 
after Easter (to-morrow), to be ob
served thruout the diocese as Lord’s 
Day Sunday.

I ;!

A delicious blend of both, made by% i
heir voluntary , 
g ret but wish* | 
cess were read i 
etary Hanna, 1 

the board of

h Highlander* 
thts Included 

Carter Merry, | 
tmlly France* ? 
Marietta La- ,, 
Pearl Nesbitt 

ave.
acted as chain*

COSGRAVE
^ ‘ French Fleet Arrives.

Cape Henry, Va„ April 20.—The 
French fleet, consisting of three cVui- 
sers, passed In the Capes this morning 
for Annapolis. '•

Those Interested in lighting plants for towns,
----/ .A villages, manufacturing companies, hotels, etc., are

invited to write for a copy of our illustrated booklet 
~ on Electric Lighting Apparatus.

Parlor, Bed Room 
Special rates to families.a- Always ask for and be sur* you get

ICOSGRAVE’S, RAILWAYMEN FINED.

itoHysE' The lovers of the good old English 
game of cricket will be pleased to learn 
that the Warren Sporting Goods Co. 
have added to their business a fine line 
of cricket supplies. They are carry
ing Gunn & Moore and Sfcaw & 
Shrewesbury bats, together with high- 
grade balle, leg guards etc. This firm 
has also a complete assortment of la
crosse and baseball goods suitable for 
all sort and conditions of players. The 
firm has enlarged premises suitable for
this new department.- /

----------------------

Violation*

Heavily Punished In Chicago.

Chicago, April 20.—The Chicago, Bur
lington and Quincy Railway and Dar
ius Miller and Claude G. Burnham, 
officials of the road, were found guilty

ol Anti-Rebate Law 4246
BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.Charters Repealed.

affir-JLf&AKi. ’STte'îK
peaJinthe special charters of the Lock- 
port Water Supply Company, the Lew- 
s^n ^at®r Works Company, the Lew
iston Water Supply Company and the 
Bujfalo and Niagara Power and Drain
age Company. All 

I Xitctive corporations-

Phono Park 140.____$1*7 TOBOMTolMoney back if * 
fails; simple home 
treatment NJ 
publicity — $1 , j
box- Can be givee 
secretly if dcsire» 

i Tonic. Call ei 
POWELL <Wr

F ADIES-USE. DR. DEVOSS*
Female capsules for irregu

larities and delayed period ; no 
case hooeless; $2; extra chib le , ,
sir nxth, «3; cure or money refund- tln the federal court to-day of granting 
«1; lady atterdant. Wriie fo. i;- rebates in, violation of law. The rall-

Co . 210 Queen East, Toronto > I road corporation was fined $40,000 and
ithe twe officials $10,000 each.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS : 
. LUBRICATING OILS

HEAD OFIOOe AMD WORKS, HAMILTON, ONT.
HALIFAX.

Writ§ M9cr»st offteê.
MONTREAL. WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER,TORONTO^

gau^gas^nAjjfU. HZ' c rati; re.are said to be in-

KENN --------I
\

■

f i

■>

Coal and Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE. 
n 725 Yonge Street,

242 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna and College.
568 Queen St- West.
140 Osslngtcn Avenue.
139 Dundas. Street.

, 22 Dundas Street Blast,
Toronto Junction.

t

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue, cw

Toronto Junction.

The Conger Coal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015#
%

» -i »'-*» i~ %

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

■
%

Head office. 
„^KiNG ST E AS^
roWonTo

Jf*'. r~ ^ 1

p*

w,

fÿjr

ljZ

BV1èR¥;EMlRYCL0TH

CLASS PA'TR r,lACK Lf.AD

SiLVtKSMITHS SOAP-

Welli ngton kn ife boards

OAK KY 5

.WELVINCTONKNIFEPOLISH'
■) ;-g

CURRIERS DUBBING

!

I
.

@tLI N OS
Ale, Porter 

Lager

*

■Mtr?
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Purity Brilliancy/Uniformity.
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1 CLEAN BASEBALL RECORD. 44 The White Front—-167 Yonge St—Rear Queen.”-*BLACkaSt61 Ye Olde Firme of Melntzman & Co.—50 Years in Business.I After Winnie* Every Practice Game
at Dlaroead Parle, Go to Albany.

The Toronto baseball team. In charge 
of Manager Barrow, left last night with ; 
a clean record of victories on the home 
grounds, for Albany, N.T., where they 
play an exhibition game with the home ' 
team to-day. Yesterday morning's 
practice at Diamond Park consisted or 
hitting the bgll to the fielders and prac
tising signals.

The championship season opens next 
Thursday. Toronto playing at Newark. 
The first game here is on May 14.

Anxipus Enquirer Is Informed that 
Pitcher MçCafferty is no relative of the 
president of the Toronto club, • riiose 
name Is not MçCafferty, but James J. 
McCaltery.

A Great Proposition 
Swell Spring Suits 
Tailoredto $ I

H I l

Rare Bargain Opportunity In 
Square and Upright Pianos

>i■

mm!

fI if Ti 7» /
iSpace is too valuable in our warerooms to be loaded up with the many pianos of other makers that come to us in 

exchange when selling our own celebrated piaao. To give this room we’re ready to make immediate eaorillce of the 
following Square and Upright Pianos—each pat in good condition by eur own workmen before offered for sale.

SQUARE PIANOS.
‘ Ernest tiobler, New York, carved legs, square 
piano, rosewood case serpentine base, 
overstrung scale, 7 octaves,special at 
Jennys and Son, New" York, carved legs, square 
piano, dark rosewood case, overstrung scale lyre, 
thoroughly overhauled and in first-class condition, 
guaranteed to give good satisfaction,
special at ............................... ....................
Heintzman & Co., Toro ato, carve l legs, square 
piano, rosewood cvie, 7 octaves, overstrung scaic, 
carved legs and lyre, regular price 
$500.00, special a‘.

I P\8 V

J 'Ï

Canada Piano Company, rosewood case, octagon 
legs, 6 3-4 octaves, good practice piano, aa a a 
and will wear well. Special at.................... uw-UU

i
1119 00'•i-s 0

A chance for every man to get gar
ments made to order for less th 
the usual cost of ready-to-wear 
clothes. The perfect system of the 
New York Tailoring establishment., 
and the untiring enterprise of its 1 
management make this latest arid 
greatest tailoring proposition pos
sible. You get the services of the 
cleverest cutters arid the rnost com
petent tailors that can be em
ployed. You have the choice of 
an immense line of high-grade fclain 
and fancy suitings, as we do noth
ing but strictly ordered tailoring 
business. Every suit is «built to 
your individual measure in the in
imitable New York Tailors’ way 
and guaranteed to fit # 1 É (tin 
and satisfy, for....... y I Vitftf

* M«. Pereet Baseball Club.
Mount Forest, April 20.—At a very en

thusiastic baseball meeting held last 
night, the Mount Forest Baseball Club 
re-organized, electing the following dffl- 
cers: Patrons, J J Craig, M.L.A.; Thos ! 
Martin, M.P. ; Senator McMullen, Mayor 1 
Jones, M.D. ; honorary president, J H 
Addison; honorary vice-presidents’, W H ■ 
Steele and J T Scales; president, Art 
Rogers; vice-president, Fred Plunkett; 
secretary, A Percy; treasurer, M W 
Welker; manager, W E Theobald; com
mute, R Scott, Moyer, Hamilton, Pen- 
nock and- Pfaft.

It was decided to try and form a 
league composed of Teeswater, Harrls- 
ton, Palmerston, Wingham and Mount 
Forest. The club Is open for a game 
on May 24.

Stoddart Plano Company, New York, rosewood case, 
octagon legs, 6 3-4 octaves; good prac- DC ftfl 
tlce piano; special at............. .. DD.UU an125 00 V,

- SCOTCH1!
Chickeringi Boston, four round comets, rosewood 
case, 7 octaves, fancy legs and lyre, 
regular price $400.00, special at............... 86.00

UPRIGHT PIANOS
146 00;l a

I
Dominion. Bowmanvllle, upright piano, in walnut 
case, with nicely carved panels in top door, 7 1t3 
octaves, medium size, a beautiful piatio and one 
that will give good satisfaction for years; 
to come, regular price $376 00, spe
cial at............................... ............ .............
Standard, Toronto, beautiful walnut case, cabinet 
grand piano, with continuous music rack, Boston 
fall, nicely decorated top door, 7 1-3 octaves, 3 ped
als, in first-class condition in every 
way. Regular price $375.00, special at
Palmer, New Toronto, beautiful colonial design ma
hogany case, full-sized cabinet grand, 7 1-3 octaves, 
with Boston fall and continuous music rack, beau
tifully decorated ton door, 3 pedals ; thftf piano, 
while sold as slightly used, is only slightly shop
worn, and cannot be told from brgud new, regu
lar price, $400.00, special at .. ..

any drawing room, and is fully guaranteed by us, 
regular price $600.00, special atAlone has the 

quality and 
flavor which 
satisfy the 
connoisseur. 
Matured in 
sherry casks

h
270 00

Heintzman and Co., upright, in handsome walnut 
case, with hand-carved panels in top door, Boston 
fall, continuous music rack, 7 1-3 octaves; this is a 
particularly fine piano, and while it is slightly used 
is practically às irud as new, and fully guaranteed 
and will be a pleasure to any musi
cian, regular price $425.00, special at 
Webber, New York, mahogany piano, with hand- 
carved panels In top door, double music rack, 7 1-3 
octaves, 3 pedals; this is a particularly fine instru
ment and looks like new, and is guaranteed ac
cordingly; it would be a pleasure to any musician 
and a credit to any parlor, regular
price $600 00, special at .......................
Steinway and Sons, New York, walnut piano, With 
(hand-carved panels In top door, double music rack, 
7 1-3 octaves; this 16 an elegant instrument, andi is 
^tactically brand new, and is fully guaranteed, 
tegular price $800 00, special at

..225 00 t!
flï fa

No Sunlight League.
At a meeting of the Sunlight Hhrk Base

ball League last night it was decided to 
discontinue for the year, as It was lmpos- ! 
slble to secure an enclosed park for playing 
purposes. Several open fields, where col- ! 
lections and hotel subscriptions would pro- ' 
ride sufficient revenue, were available, but! 
rather than this the league decided to go 
into temporary retirement. The Royals 
champions of Toronto, will play indepen
dent ball, while the Strathconas and I. C. 
B. U. will be found in one of the organized 
leagues.

- 2760023600
\ .
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MMES BUCHANAN | CO. 30000 Tin
it

... .249 00 jDistillery
|^£#; SPEYSIDE, Gomes To-Day.

N.B., Scotland American League—New York at Phtladel- 
iphia; Detroit at Chicago; Boston at Wash
ington; Cleveland at .St. Louis.

National League—Brooklyn at New York; 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg; St. Louis at Chi
cago; Philadelphia at Boston. ' r

Exhibition Games.
At Binghamton—Rochester (Eastern) 6. 

Binghamton (State) 1.
At Springfield, Maas.—Montreal (Eastern) 3, Springfield (Conn.) 1. ’

iJ. and G. Fisher, New York, magnificent cabinet 
grand, in Circassian walnut case, 7 1-3 octaves, in 
first-class condition; this piano will suit almoslt 41500 NEW YORK TAILORS. LimitD.b. Roblin, Toronfo rfi EASY TERMS OF PAYMENTS.fO

The White Front, 167 Yonfe Street, Near Qu
Under<$250, $10 cash and $6 per month i over $260, $15 cash and $7 per month. Discount of ten per cent, for all cash 
with order. Should other terms be more agreeable, wire your selection at ettr expense and it will be set aside until 
terms can be arranged satisfactorily. Handsome stool and drape with each instrument and freight paid to any point in 
Ontario, and proportionate amount to other Provinces.

iîPrt'àe
5oie Canadian Agent.

THE AUTOMOBILE & SUTL 
COMPANY, Limited

ü! ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.HI
eat$y4<4and Bent England 2 to 1—IOO,-

<XO Piesent—Local Games To Day,

al2üne.1 Association football 'thatch 
çtTwéeu England and Scotland was plaveil 

Wccis ago at Hampden Park Glasgow 
/-«otchmén wlnntug by 2 goals rqO 

WfcOFtm». Posent. .the gate ufin

-:«i"1?».Brîtîînl1* aS requested to tufn out 
• «*.3U at Stanley Barracks for their
" i<h the Torontos.

vûrkdale Albion Intermediates play 
amrley Barracks on the latter's grounds at 
■2.30,4nd the players
ci toil time.

»-~ttr'G. McLeans will practise this after- 
'"AWfeî11 ^Jaide Park at 2 o’clock. 
kpJWjyhig are requested to lie present : Wll- 
Lin. J. Purrle. D. Currie, Hendersou Seck-

At Ua-*
"to w sttîbnrti

lùv Eureka, Intermediate Football Club L Batteries " fvnch °«nd2 P»?t° 2 3 1
huJVpIay their -first league game this after- o^raiî !nd LRchlel mni,.’. n Harper. 
11O0.U at Little York.' at 3.30. The follow- ,1' lC™5ire,s— Carpenter

players are requested to meet at the At Clem Attendance—2300.
V.eolbinc at 3 p.m. : Brash Maddoeks „ . Bos*011 R.H.B.
Itost-nncc, Meeu, Hears, Craven Murchle' ! . T,’ " ' ' " 9 ? 2 * J ® 0 *—7 10 0liabjohn, Penny Anderson, Curtis, Tuck’j Phi„atdttJ??ia_vl'' 0 0 °,°5 0 3 7 2
'yell,. McClelland, Bavlngton, Barkey Mit- ! Butteries Young and Needham: Kane 

3-tiéH, Johnston and Pringle. All "of the : Dpoln. Lmplres—Emelle and Conway,
pimvq players and supporters are requested 1 A a _ _ _
to, be ou hand, t»s tiie^Eijrekas expect to ! »v * New York R.H.B.
make* a good. showing; ' fv New ITork ...........24010010 *—8 14 0

, The Toronto football team will play their • • • • •■•<> » <> 0 0 O 2 O 0-2 4 3
;(1ÏSt;league game with the Britannia* at - Batteries—Ames and Bresnahan; Mcln-
Mii Fort at 3,30. All players will meet tYre- Doescher Bergen and Butler, Urn-
at -Italmerstoii-ûvenue and Bloor-etreet not P“e D Day. Attendance—18.000. 
later than 2.30.

J*s 4G. Mclvean's team of footballers en
tered In the Toronto Senior League will 
practise at Ba.vslde Park this afternoon 
ut *»* o'clock, and request the following 
Players to be present : Wilson, A. Lewis,
J . ' 'Lewis, J. Curry, Chandler, Booth Hen- 
ylcrsqn, Secor, Currie Loach, Hammond 

ipkliisi Sears, Palmer, Sinclair Stev
ens, "Woods. They would like to arrange a 
game- for the following Saturday with any 
eunttbsteam.

The team to represent the Broadvlews In 
tUeliy game this afternoon with St Mat- 
thuVs oil the Don Flats (east side), at 3.30 
«111 be picked from the following': Pillar’
KlujAlon, Cheatham, Knowlton Roberts’
Tlipmpson, Flesher, GUI, Burns.' Bromfleld!
Klrbyson, Ollivant, Dickson, Jenkins and 

, Carter.
A1J Saints' juvenile football team meet 

West Y.M.C.A. A team at 4 p.m. The fol
lowing are requested to be on hand : C.
Macdonald, A. Gore, H. Hopping A 
Melghen, F. Irwin, C. Beavls, H. Klssocki 
c. Irwin, A. Macdonald, B. Brown N 
Mortjmore, F. Bragg, A. Bollard.

American League Games.
At Chicago—

Chicago ...............
Detroit .......

HEINTZMAN G GO 115-117 KING 8T. WEST, 
■9 TORONTO, CANADA

are
R.H.B.

20,0001.3 •—€ 8 O 
OOOIOOOO 0—1 8 3 

Batteries—Altrock and Sullivan: Mullln 
and Warner. Umpires—Hurst and Con
ners. Attendance—14,100.

At Philadelphia— ' r.h.E
New York .. ...OO 0.0 00 3 0 O— 3 5 i 
Philadelphia ...10010234 *—11 15 5 

Batteries—Orth and Klelnow; Coakley 
and Powers. Umpires—Evans and O’Lough- 
lln. Attendance—8061.

At Washington- 
Washington ...0182
Boston ..;..........OOIO

Batteries—Falkenburg and Heyden; Win
ter. Gibson and Graham.
4537. Umpire—Sheridan.

-
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I = ys1 -vOÈÉFOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR
Agents ir? Canada for qy game

CITY PROPERTYR.H.B. 
0 2 •—10 14 1
0 0 0— 1 5 5

are requested to turn
t] rTWELVE ACRES

Market Garden
TODMOROEN.

The Attendance— f

ysr
y?.

Solid Brick House—Barn—Orchard 
— Good ^Vell. Apply—

STEWART 4 CO. - 20 Vlcterli St

i

the:

\meet at the Y.M.C.A. building at 1.30: 
Ackerman, Millar, Walker, McGowan, 
Smedley, Moore, Smith, Ibboteoa, Warren, 
Dc-v.er, Thompson and Armour.

The Junior Elms will play the Eureka» 
an exhibition game at the latter’s diamond, 
Vollege-etfeet, west of Dovercourt-road, 
at 3 o’clock and request the following play
ers to meet at their club rooms, 182 Cen
tre-avenue, at 2 o’clock: Hodges, Smith, 
Rvtsell Bros., Masters, King, Blnnle, 
Forbes, Armstrong, Abate, Walsh and 
Sheehan. >'• _

The Eureka Intermediate Baseball Club 
will play thé Blme on College-street, cornor 
Dovercourt-road, at 230. The following 
p'ayers are requested to be on hand: Nye, 
Ctirzou, Abbe, Miller, Jenkins, Rutledge, 
Westlake, Anderson and Stickele.

The Eureka Juniors will play the Sene
cas at High Park grounds. The following 
players are requested to meet at College- 
street field at 2.30: Wilson, Hunter, Evans, 
Kyle, McMartin, Hail, fcanagan, Thwaita, 
Ccpley, Edgar, Farrell, Sims and Burbtdge.

The Intermediate Elms will play the-' 
Wiltons an exhibition game at the latter’s 
diamond on the Don Flats at 3 o’clock and 
request the following players to meet at 
their club rooms, 132 Centre-avenue, to 
later than 2 o’clock : McConnell Stewart, 
Jacobs, Robb, Morrison, Kelly Words, 
Stevens, Lalng, Hawkins, Dillon and Cook.

The St. Georges will line up as follows In 
their game with Manhattans on Exhibition 
Park at 2.30 :

wmmw ^I m ’
iiii

9

Pierce Arrow 
Royal Tourist

Oldsmobile 
Rambler 
Stoddard Dayton

Amateur Baseball.
There wi-t be a practice ot the West- 

nx vfcitiids at the cornel- ot \i estmorelajid 
and Van. Uorue-atreets. ribe Hollowing 
plcyers are requested to be ou liana: v. 
nrvwiuiig, j. xhimps, Fi-ed rainier W. 
IIKI»up, .lieu. Anson, it. Howard, mourns, 
v. Gurus, G. Browning

Mttr-ager Dave ftuli'u requests the fol
lowing piayers to be out to practice at 2.3d 
as Gbpi. Jim Dillon has a tew combina
tion piays up his sleeve, which he wishes 
to deliver .to his men. Prince, Daly 
Rusty Smith, J. Gaseidy. Dick joimeoui 
iShlfty Haillnan, Diuky Dean, Dave Smith, 
swvae Penny legion, Jim Dillon. Spare 
men, Ike O’Gonnor and Cobalt Dowling.

Xne Waterloo», a responsible team, would 
like to Join a league, average age lb years. 
Address E. Payne. 3b Wliliam-striet, To
ronto.

The following players of the Stroller» B. 
B.G., are requested to turn out at thé* 
corner of Danforth and Carlaw: Chandler, 
Perry, Graham, McLaughqn, Best, John
ston, Welllngs. Bedford, Klug Shields.

The Orioles will pick their team from the 
following players to play the Claremont» 
at the Garrison: M. Morrison, E Howe W 
Muuhall, R. Howe, C, Tolhcrst/D. Neville, 
J. McGreggor, E. Baker, J. Hewitt, T. 
Khurns, R. Man.

The Bherbournes of the Senior Inter-As- 
scclatlon Baseball League will practice on 
the eu at side of the Don Flats at 2.30 The 
following members are asked to te on 
hand: Weekes, Kirkpatrick, Bond. Gratton, 
Thorne, McGee, atiphenson, Belanger, 
Dick; i,son, Klmmerley, Colville, Morrison 
Lcehheed, Aldrich and any one wishing tô 
Join.

P
-J

'■i Starom
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We have a large line of second-hand vêhièles, 
comprisingI *

Wintons
Packards
Ramblers

Cadillacs
Oldsmobiles
Autocars

*a:

Acheson c, Montelth p, El
ton lb, Curry 2b, Smith ss. Sweetman 3b,
Death If Golding cf, Roe rf, Connor, Ken
nedy. 1

The following team will represent the 
Y.M.C.A. against the Park Nine at Island 
oval at 3 o’clock, and will meet at Riggs: 
parlors at 2 o’clock : W. Cadpnln, Down
ing, Phelan, Adams, Mack, O’Hearn, Brit
tain, Walsh, Connors, A, Cadman Sharpe 
Kirkpatrick.

The Shamrocks will play the Junior Y.
M. C. A. a practice game to-day at 3 p.m." 
on the latter’s grounds. The following

s rayr- *•*“ ".«s, ■FS:A practice game will be played between tL/ v ’ ,?Ulrhls°?’ Dor'e’ McGregor.
All Saints' intermediate and junior team^ ton^^ 'T1,1 PlaV the Wll- 
on the Don Flats, east side. Auy players f L p®rk- Martin and Sellers
wishing to Join either team are mWted ™ii! lnr. ^orth Torontos. The team
to turn out. ' he picked from the following players;

St Mary's will open the season at St. oïll!; iI'^raÇ- Pratt. Charlton. Graham.
Michael s College ah 3 o'clock. The line-up s"rPjls- Galhoun, Prince, Goul-
wlll be: McGuire Baldwin, Lea English ^ nÇ- E°""ler, Coats, White. 81ms. All sup- 
Beatty, Wiggins, Wallace, Murphy Stiarh- P°rter® aro requested to turn out, as a fast 
dee, Byone, O'Hearn, Downing, Rend ga™p 4" expected.
Illckey. Players will report at the college „ Taf. BaraÇa B.B.C. play the Elms at 
grovnds at 2. o’clock. Bayslde Park at 2.80 sharp to-dav and re-

The following players will represent q.ue.st the following players to be at the 
Kemps In their game on the Don Flats ' c®0018 at 1-30 to receive suits :
against McDonalds at 4 p.m : D McC'ar- I Moore- Jones. W. Hewitt, W Thoro- 
thy p, J. Johnson c, J. Creighton lb, J. g<K,<1- Jones. W. Good, J. Parsons, C.
T.fcvae 2b, F. Newman ss, J. Hubbard 3b J?nes. F- Hendricks. W. Jackson, M Dirai- 
W. Laurie rf, G. Bulldog cf H Green If Pher an(1 G. Bennett.

The It. G. McLsian ball team play a’ The Central Y.M.C.A. Junior baseball 
practice game with the Arctics of the Don ^am will play the fast Shamrock team of 
Valley Senior League, at the Dou Flats L , , Interassoctatlon League on Tadenack 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock The following Central players are

1 he College-street Presbyterian Chumh requested to meet at Central Y.M.C A 
baseball team will hold a practice Saturday gymnasium at 2 o'clock :P Mayo. Plercyi 
afttrnoon on the west side of Dovorcourt, Armour, Hogg, Mcllvenny, Richardson, Roy- 
just north of Dewson, at 2 o'clock. All I Gordon. Baker. Fry, Hagerman, Fullerton,
Players wishing to-Join are requested to Tompkins. Partdon. Brvdcn, Henderson 

146 158 18# 184 m no aox 1 be-,?n hand- We-emer. Wnlker. Smart.
1TO 163 218 m m aTmt represent the Claremouts ,AU those wishing to play with the West-

£ 170 ™ 110,5 ”fclltat the Orioles this afternoon will be "’Inater Juveulle baseball team are request- 
rSSe th,e 7»llOTrlng: Taylor, Arm- to be on hand for their first practice

178 iéo'isT’ieÔ'iti’i-to—Ink^ SRn^.»f<trî' ïla5wf- OOpley, West- Saturday afternoon at 1.30 on the 
i«7 na lake, Boyce, Klngdon, Shelton, Feather- Oon Flat*.
167 176 160 211 126 149- 906 stone Edgar Ingram. Al] players are The Cobourg Baseball Club, last year’s

* Tht 'n tohbe °nI,1,lan.'1 aarlJ. champions of, the Midland league ^bave

cThMdi-o. h0S "’J, p,ar tbe Taddys an withdrawn from the league owing’ to the 
are KThe f®llowiuB Hronchos unsatisfactory state of the league Tl-ev
B- rrllan onrUt“ld at 2 °'e!o'k: "'0,’ld »ke to secure holiday and Saturday
fimme *inmE.n ^ ’m rAyn?t Keale- Joel, dates with fast Toronto teams 

-ibe Voni'.irtÜL Hubbard iTjackmore. A great game should be witnessed at
AVAt-v 4-wi  ̂ay McLeans on Hanlan’s Point when the Park Nine B.B C
ftoHna hi«^1 ot at * P ™. and are r&juested cross bats with the fast Olympic Club at

pile Sec testimonials in <al The^T^^^ A Quinn ha. succeeded In procuring a H.t

neighbors about it. You can use it and Fashion ’ ' it0Kers. Gibsoi. an excontlonnlly strong team this vear, of Pfayers who «hould give all-comers a
a-ot. your money back lfnot satisfied. 60c. at all Tie Centrai v xi c i ' , . „ . having landed some of the leading lights , 1,attlo royal. All players of tbe l’ark Nine
dealers or Edma.vso.v, Bates k Ca, Toronto. wlll nractlce at 2 o>l«.k in Ü Dte^u «f the champion Royal Canadians. Both ar' requested to be at the Yonge-street

OR.-OHASS’S OINTMENT. S ciï&ï ii $jSS 21 aVUS*» Sp“'*'

NEW YORK AND OTTAWA BOXERS
; Win Be Contestant* In Argon not 

Championship Tourney, May 3,4,5
*,< -1

WE ARE LEADERS IN
CRICKET BATS AND tl 

SUPPLIES

ft--’1 s the

s
naut»' boxing and wrestling tournament, 
announces that the entry tor the show in 
the Mutual-street Rink May 8. 4 and 3 
promises better than ever. ’

Ottawa will again be well represented, 
and-the New York bunch will be here also 
«ompetltors from Montreal, Hamilton and 
Buffalo. Several Toronto amateur boxers 

‘W-d wrestlers have already entered.
•Entries can be made and course tickets 

now secured at 189 Yonge-street.

Charlie Good Is High Han.
In the two-men tenpin tournament at 

‘.be Toronto Bowling Alleys. Charlie Good 
_ SJld Cooksey Jumped into first place with 

W total of 2231. Good getting 1244. or an 
-itvernge of 207 1-3 for six games. For high 
Individual game, Good was high, with 255 
and Frank Johnston next, with 230 The 
scores : ,

All must be sold regardless of price. C 
and see them, 
given.

feet i

Demonstrations cheerfull
KOI’ ICall and see our New Stock just 

arrived.
Gunn & Moore, Shaw & Shrewsbury 

and all the leading makers.

in*
CuI
for

Auto Supply Go. ii
near

first
but

L 24 Temperance Street hold
iniLACROSSE STICKS and 

SUPPLIES
«XI

McNtrhol ...,186 147 149 165 168 159— 974 
Johnston ......... 168 162 127 21? 230 184—1083 GUELPH HORSES ARRIVE. The following races" clos* to-day^ FWj 

two-year-vild*—Victoria SllaRMY 
added ; Tyro Stakes (»ellltiff),-fldOO1**] 
ed; Coronation Stakes, $700 hddéd. m 
three-year-olds—Woodstock Plate. ftWJ 
Added. For three-year-old* arid upsjjfij 
—Toronto Gup, $3000 added; KWfr 
ward Hotel Qtold Cup (a challenge d!* 1 
vàlue $1500), with $1500 added; WkS^ij 
loo handicap, $1200 added; ilinte SIAM» i 
(selling),$1000 added; the Hendrte h«m®H 
cap, $1000 added; the Seagfaw Cup (■ 
challenge cup).

Atl
R. atiBaseball Goods of all Kinds

Strictly Wholesale Prices 
Clubs

Fishing is good now and we have 
the largest stock of Tackle in Toronto 
at Reduced Prices.

Tern O’found Leaks Beet ef Three 
Plater»—Woodbine Note*.

Total ............................................................... 2057
W. Hall ..........148 167 135 170 159 171— 950
B. Adams ....158 157 148 160 169 183— 975

Total ..
Cooksey .'.
Good ..........

Ttttal .............................................................;, 2231
I-ewls ...............<152 106 162 153 151 203— 926
Jennings .....167 523 189 172 159 194—1104

tor

To
til
InJames Hurled of Guelph arrived at 

the Woodbine yesterday with six horses, 
including three Platers.

The following Is the list: Prince 
Arthur, 6, br.g., by Plllartst—Miss Van
derbilt; Sleeplngs, 6, ch.m., by Morpheus 
—Tereeina; Dutch Lass, 3, eh.f., by
Central Trust—Jamora; Dan O’Connell Meet ef Hounds.
3. ch.g., by Central Trust—Tereslna; The hounds will meet at The..,E*W
Con O’Connell, 3, b.c., by Central nels> Scarboro, at 3 p.m. to-dijr.\ 
Trust—Jamora; Loretto, 3c. ch.f0 Cen
tral Trust—Jessemlne Porter.

JSÂ entar?a, tn *he New York, April 20.-A new n. 
i*'16 Plate, Con O Connell being ccn- bowling association was organitH 

sldered the best, while Dutch Lass is meeting In Brooklyn yesterday, will 
entered In the Coronation Stakes. | fel’owlng cities represented: New 

Trainer John Nixon has added two Brooklyn. Philadelphia, Baltimore. J 
to his string In Gladys McConnell. ‘ogton. Wllmlngtm., Trenton, New B 

a four-year-old brown mare belonging , mto O. A. Crandall, Buffalo, and Betts, I Bowleg'A^T.t^wt^çt^n* ™
-, „ „ -, , Rlxyear-old chestnut gelding owned by I .L E. Hardcnberx^* New Ctiwk!‘ KrttJ
St. Clement s Cricket Club. Capt. Powers of Buffalo. j_prt rident; G. 8, Livingston, Washing

St. Clement’s Crtiket Clnb hold a prac- ,*£ *■ reported that Jos. E. Seagram, **eond vice-president: F.‘ Û? mttft. M
tlce this afternoon at Leslie Park Next ' ^ ha* K°ne to New York to attend ",fk, haH>r?tary- H,,d E' n,"n,fflu’»l

e 1 arK- ;xelt | the Duroell sale at Acucduct to-dav d,'.lh|’'' treasurer. A committee was 
Saturday an Interesting match Is looked with the view of buying Slv wiifidJl’ Ï*'n,<d to draft a constitution and byP 
for between the first aajl second teaqu. JJhatg^d wJtero K* W1‘ ^ I £ meetlUg ^ '

dice
1925 mi170 133 168 177 190 149— 987 

221 200 179 175 255 214—1244 the
eeedl

Ot
theTotal 

Dandy 
Capps .

Total 
Moran , 
Duggan

Total

2030
: den

r ■
Saf - «. TheNew U. S. Bowling Associe!**** .
draWarren Sporting Goods Co.

10 KING STREET EAST.

1976

PILES Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment las certain 
and guaranteed 

for each and
4 morecure
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THE

DOMINION 

) AUTOMOBILE 
6 COMPANY um.™

Canadian agents for the best Automobiles made 
in England, France, Italy, United States and 
Canada. v ..

, Napier, Clement-Bayard, F.I.A-T* 
Packard, Peerleeev Ibwmae, Stanley, 
Stevena-Duryen, Pope.Toledo, 
Weverley, W In ton, Ford, Russell.

Customers’ cars sold without commission. Cor
respondence solicited on any matter concerning the sale 
or purchase of an automobile.

Pull and satisfactory demonstrations afforded 
Intending purchasers

■■

Garage G Showrooms,
Cor. Bay and Temperance Sts.

Phone Main 6034.
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THE REPOSITORY BrcHis.Ni. henderson & go.
■■■MH " 87-86 KÎilte STREET BAST.

a°pc,'?S5.,,al* " ra"HoiD=lW"?;2t?.; 'assers:
Under the. powers of «ale contained lnWj>wS-»dO Par*.

a certain charge or mortgage, which wilt ----------
be pioduced at time of sale, there will Ve Under and by virtue of the powers con- 
offered for sale by publié auction by C. J. tamed in a certain mortgage, dated July 
Ton rsend A Co., auctioneers, at 68 King- to, 1904, and Which will be produced at 
street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th the time ol sale, there will be offered tor 
May, 1900, at 12 o’clock noon, the follow- Sale by public auction on Saturday, May 
ing property: 5, moo, at the bout of 12 ojejock noon, at

All and singular that certain parcel or tnc auction rooms ot C. J. Townsend & 
tract of land registered In -he Office of Co., «9 King-street east, In the City of 
Land Titles at Toronto as Parcel 592, in the Tciouto, by V. J. Townsend, auctioneer,' 
Reg'ster for the Township, of York, situ- the following property: 
ate, lying add being In the Tpwnahlp of All and singular that certain parcel or 
York, in., the Coqntr <of York, and be- tract of lend lying and being In the Town- 
Ing composed of parts of Lots ship of Scarborough, County of York, more 
five and six, according .to Plan 4^7, particularly described as follows: Firstly; 
died -In the Registry Office of the County That parcel of land being composed of the 
of York, and more particularly described souttieriy portion of the westerly half of 
as follows, that Is to say: Commencing at Lot. No. 33 Concession A, with broken 
the northwest angle of Lot C. on the front thereof In the said Township of 
north side of Cllnt-'n-nvCnne. according to Strrborough, which llec south of Qneen- 
Plan M70, Land Titles Office. Toronto: street, so called known as Victoria Park, 
thence easterly parallel to the northerly containing by admeasurement fourteen 
boundary of Cllnton-avenue. one hundred acres, more or less, secondly: All mat 
and sixty-flve feet and seven 'nebea, more portion of a certain water lot, as shovn 
or less, to the westerly limit of the lane on a plan of survey made by P. S. Glb- 
In rear of the lots on the westerly side of sou, Eaq„ P.L.8., dated July 10, 1878, ot 
Wnlmer-road. Plan M80; thence northerly record in the department ot crown lands, 
along the westerly limit of said lane to and portion of water lot, being described 
thé intersection of the westerly limit of las follows, that Is to say: Commencing at 
said lane with the southerly limit of Dog- I the Intersection of the easterly limit of 
gan-avenue: thence westerly along the the westerly half of said Lot 36 with the
southerly llm't of Doggan-avenue one hun- water’s edge of Lake Ontario; thence south
dred and sixty-flve feet, more or less, 1o 47 degrees and 15 minutes west along said 
the boundary line between, township. lot* 'water’s edge 2 chains and 98 links; theucé 
24 and 25: thence southerly ) along said south 57 degrees and 30 minutes west 
benrdary line last mentioned to the place nlvng said water's edge 2 chains and 64 
°* J* tinning. ' , links; thence south 68 degrees and 30 ralu-

Tc rms: Ten per cent of the purchase utee west along said water's edge 5 chains, 
money Is to be paid in cash to the ven- more or less, to the westerly limit of said 
dor s soneltors, and the balance In one westerly half of said lot 35, Concession A.
mrm.th SÜESi J2înr,u- , _ • . . . , , Township of Scarborough; thence south 13

The property will be offered subject to degrees east along the production of the
a ïf*crJe J'I<1 ... , westerly limit of said Lot 36, 7 chains;

For farther particulars, apply to thence south 6(1 degrees and 10 minutes
CROMBIE, WORRELL A G WYNNE, east 10 chains and 33 links more or less 

20 King-Street West. 10 a P°lnt «Ratant 7 cha ns, measur'd
Vendor's Solicitors nflfl southerly along the production of the east

erly limit of the westerly half of said Lot 
30, from the point of commencement; thence 
south 13 degrees west long said easterly 
limit produced 7 chains to the point cf 
commencement, all courses magnetic of the 
1st of February, 1879. Thirdly: Commenc
ing at the northwest angle of the said 
Victoria Park property, where It'intersects 
the south limit of Queen-street: thence 
westerly following the south limit <f 
Queen-street, S3 feet, more cr less, to the 
middle line of the allowance for road form
erly adjoining said Victoria Park property 
on the west; thence southerly following 
said middle line to the water’s edge; thence 
in an easterly direction along the water's 
edge to the southwest angle of the said 
Victoria Park property hereby conveyed; 
thevee northerly and following tbe westerly 
limit of said Victoria Park property to the 
place of beginning.

The property lit question Is vacant land 
securities. If any, held by them, and the situate a short distance beyond the limits 
specified value of such sdfcurltj.-s. verified ot the City of Toronto, Immediately south 
by oath, and In default thereof -they will of Qveen-street, fronting on Lake Ontario,' 
be peremptorily excluded from the Lone- tond Is said to contain at least fourteen 
fits ofthe said set and wlndlng-np oiler, acres of land, together also with the \va- 

The Master-ln-Ordlnary will, on the ter lot In front thereof extending out in- 
twenty-slxth day of April, 1606, at eleven to the lake a depth of 7 chains, and tns 
o’c'oçk In the forenoon, at his chambers a frontage on the south side of Queen- 
at Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto Street in the neighborhood of 690 feet and 
hear the report of the liquidator upon the extends southerly from Queen-street to the 
cltime of creditors submitted to him pnr- water’s edge, 
snnht to this notice, and let all parties to subdivide 
then attend.

Dated this 12th day of April. 1906.
(Sgd.) NEIL McLBAN,

Chief Clerk, M. O.
MçMurricb. Horigins A McMurrlch

Solicitors for Liquidator. ' 66
——----------- - .

ittn.”-* i PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

:AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth Cherbourg— 
y. Paul. April 21, May 19. June 10.
New York, April 28, May 26. Jnne 23. 
St. Lento, May 5, June 2, 30, Ang. 4. 
Pblladelphto—May 12, June 9, July 7. 

Phils,-leiotna- Queenstown— Live •noil. 
Haver ford ..Apl 29 Weetemland Jduy.l°
Friesland .. May 5 Merion ........

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
S«w York —Londsn Direct 

Metaba—April 21, May 19, June 16. 
Minneapolis-^April 28, May 26, June 23. 
Minnehaha—May 5, June 2 June 31). 
Minnetonka—May 12, June 6 Jnly 7. 

DOMINION LINE.
arontrea. t. Liverpool- shbr* St a
•Kenslngton.Apl. 21 Southwark.. May RZ 
Dominion ... May S Canada .... May 1» 

•From Portland.
LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool

Cestrian ...Ap], 25 Bohemian ..May 9 
Devonian.......... May 2 Canadian ..May 16

RED STAR LINE.
N j 7D?T'r_fntwerP - London—Paris 

Zeeland—April 21, May 19. June 16. 
IXnlaml—Apl. 28 May 20 June 23. Aug. 4. 
Vadelland—May 5, June 2,June SU.July 28 
Kroonland—May 12. June 9 July 7 

WHITE StAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool. 
Celtic—April 20, May 18, June 15. 
Oceanic—April 25,-May 23 June 20 
Teutonic—May 2, May 30 June 27. 
Cedric—May 4, June t, June 29.
Baltic—May 9, June 6, July 4, Aug. 1. 
Majestic—May 16, June 13, July 11. 

Boston— Queens tn #n—Ltvvroo. l 
Cymrlc-a-April 26. May 24. June 21. 
Arabic—May 10, June 7. Jnly 5, Aug. 2.

MEDITERRANEAN
From New York 

Republic—April 21, 8.p.m.; May 31. 
Cretlc—May 10, a.m, ; June 21.

From v-œton
Romanic—Apl. 28, 1.30 p.m.; June 5. 
Canopic—May 19, 8 a.m.; June 30.Aug.ll. 
Full parti'-!''*'-' r.u u-’oliraVo-i to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King S',. 

East. Toronto.

■

I0DÎ Canadian
pacific.

Cor. Slmooe 
and Nelson 
streets, mm 
Toronto.

.uutliimnton

* BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

Estab Ished■mm. PRO NE»
M. 235S 
II. 2836 DOUBLE

DAILY
TRANSCONTINENTAL
SERVICE

:1150
iMay 19

Note 
Our List 

of Coming 
Auction 
Sales

PHONE MAIN 2116.
THE REPOSITORY IS OPÉN DAY AND NIGHTI550

300 HORSES Will be In effect after May 6th.
THE I THE i .

••IMPERIAL LIMITED" “PACIflC tXPRfSS" 
For,the West For the WestBACH MORNING. I BACH BV8NING.

TORONTO .
TO THE

NORTHWEST AND COAST.
TUESDAY, APRIL 24th,

OOMMSNOINO PROMPTLY AT 11 O’CLOCK
get gar- 

than 
k-to-wear 
km of the 
lishment 
k of its 
test and 
cion pos- 
|s of the 
lost com
be em- 

hoice of 
ade plain 
do notn- 
tailoring 
Lbuilt to 
n the in-

ess
Write to. O. B.~ Fostes 

OB District Passenger Agent 
71 Tone® St., Toronto

Call on W. Maueham 
City Passenger Agent 

1 King Bt. B., Toronto175 HORSES
FRIDAY, APRIL 27th,

125 HORSES
pe^%j^89RtK^»^M.1Ueb,e Pro" 
S9fiiPo,lce Blc,cles'et ”■

_ Monday, the 23rd, at 11 o'clock Valuab'e 
Furniture, etc., at 85 Bloor-street West 

Tuesday, the 24th, at 11 o'clock. Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 148 Carlton-atreet 

Wednesday, the 25th, at 11 o'clock" Va’u- 
Furniture, etc., at 10 Bernar<|-avenue. 

Thursday, the 26tb, at 11 o'clock, Valu- 
ab’e Furniture, etc., at 50 Admiral-road 

Friday, the 27th, at 11 o’clock. Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 163 Borden-stréet.

Friday, the 27th, at 2.30, Valuable Furnl- 
tore, etc., at 144 Wllton-avenue.

Saturday, the 28th, at 11 o’clock. Valu
able Furniture,, at 87-89 Klng-etreet Bast 

Saturday, the 28th. at 12 o'clock, Valu
able Property, at 87-89 King-street East.

Saturday, the 28th, at 2-30, ValuabJe Fur
niture, etc., at 278 George-street,

Monday, the 36th, at 11 o’clock. Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 627 Jarvls-street.

Tuesday, the 1st May, at 11 o’clock. Valu
able Furniture, at 506 Spadlna-avenue. ’ 

Tuesday, the 1st May, at 2.30, . Valuable 
Fnrnltnre, etc.,-at 105 Jameson-avenue.

Wednesday, the 2nd May, at 11 o'clock. 
Tax Sale, at City Hall.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the 3rd, 
4th and 5th, Cobalt Property, at Cobalt' 
Ont. - ' ’ ’

Thursday, the. 22nd May, at 10 o'eloek. 
Grand Trunk Freight, at Slmcoe-street 
Freight Sheds.

Parties requiring our service# would do 
well to give earlv notice to secure dates. 

Terms a^Rsual. References : The Public.
CHASTM. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

Fnrnl-
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

SYSTEM

COBALT I

The eyes of the world are now 
turned towards Ontario, where the 
newest silver discoveries are creat
ing the maddest excitement In the 
whole history of North America.

Cobalt Is the centre of a greater 
mining boom than wae Dawson City 
in its palmiest days. Instead of the 
hard trails and strenuous efforts 
that were necessary to reach the 
Klondike, the way to Cobalt Is 
easy, and can be reached direct In 
a Pullman sleeping car. The Grand 
Trunk express leaving Toronto 11.30 
p.m. has Pullman sleeper through 
to Cobalt and New Liskeard dally, 
except Saturday.

For Illustrated and descriptive 
guide, with maps, call at City ' 
Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

:SALE COMMENCING AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP
CONSISTING OF

TO VIA
AZORHSTHB

HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS
HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES 
' "EXPRESS HORDES

■ 1
IIJUDICIAL NOTIOH TO CREDITORS 

f t cf A. A Osborne * Company, Lim
ited. .

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order made 
by the High Cohrt of Justice tn the mat
ter of the wlndlng-up act and amendments 
thereto and In the matter of A. A. Osborne 
& Co Limited, bearing date tbe sixteenth 
day or February, 1906, the creditors of the 
above-named company and all others who 
have claims against the raid company, 
formerly carrying on business In the Town 
of Midland, are,, on or before the twenty- 
fourth day of April. 1906. to send by poet 
prepaid, to B. R. C. Clarkson.' liquidator 
of the said company, at his office, Ontario 
Bank Chambers, Soott-street, Toronto, their 
Christian apd surnames,; address-s-and de
scriptions, the fall particulars of their 
claims add the.nature and amount of the

1
I LIVERY HORSES 

DRIVERS AND WORKERS
consigned by some ofthe most experienced buyers ot the province, direct' 
from the farmers and breeders. ÀMong/thosé,shipping car loads this week 
are me loiiowing:

The Eddy ê Bres. Ce., Limited, Blind River, Ont ; Mr. W. K. 
tlirkness, Owen Sound, Ont. ; Rob!. Kettle, Sarnia, 

Ont ; Chas. Willinmson, Brockville, Ont. ; Geo. Wat
son, jr., Uxbridge; Chis. Ade, Simcoe; T. Jacques,

- Chatham ; Bert Weese, Lindsay; W. Isaac,
Oakwood ; Wm. Williamson,

Mount Forest.
And many others, who are consigning smaller lots.

Owing to the non-aJTival ot Messrs. Eddy Bros A Co.'- ’-orses In 
time tor our Friday sale, they will be sold on TUESDAY,"without the slight- 
est reserve. Theae horses have been in the lumber camps all winter, and 
are seasoned and ready for hard Work.

Special1 mention is made of “WHITE BLAZE," bay mare, 2.29 1-4. 
Will be acrid on Tuesday. Also brown màrè, thoroughly city broken, family 
■mare. She stands 16.8, very handsome, slid has been driven by a lady.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

unknown, malaria Impossible. 
NEW YORfc 48 HOURS by elegant 

jteamshlp Bermudian, 5500 
days.

-

5.83 I Froet 
FROM
new twin screw 
tens. Sailing every ten

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO i•"5$.«
W E 8 T I N D I E *

30 days’ trip.- About 20 day# In tropica 
St. Thoiau,

Antlgue, Guadeloupe,
Martinique, St. Lucia, 
and Demerara.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship "Co., Que Dev.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn— 

streets. Tjronto.

St. Croix, St. Kltte, 
Dominica, 
Barbadoeimited '

r Queen. Special Excursions to Old Mexico 
and California ^

King and Yon^e

Tel. 2858.1 From April 25th to May 5th. round-trip 
tickets will be on sale at single first-class 
fare, from all station# to City of Mexico 
good to return until July 31et, 1906. Through 
sleeper from Chicago and St Ldala to Mex
ico City,

Imperlil Council, Nobles of Mjst c Shrloi 
Los Jamies, California. May 7tb ti-flth

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPSUPPLY 7

and to an excellent property 
Into building lots, liecdtise 

of Its splendide situation and water front
age. '

The property will be offered 
one parcel subject to a reserve bid .and to 
a prior lien or charge on which there Is 
due as of May 7, 1906. $11,643.43, and
which lien or charge the holders have 
agreed to acçept payment of on or before 
that date, or with’n thirty days thereafter 
on payment of the Interest to date of 
payment.

Terms ot Sale—10 per cent, of the. pur
chase money to be paid to the vendor’s 
solicitors at the time of the sale, and the 

: balance within thirty days thereafter. For 
further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

MACDONBLL & BOLAND,
2 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendor's Solicitors.
Doted at Toronto, the 11th day of April, 

1906.

Suckling s Co.—T' for sale in

d Balling eveiy Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
5.8. “CANADA,’* first Class, $75 00.
8.8. “DOMINION," first Cless, $70.00.

Te Europe In Comfort,
d «46.00 td Liverpool, 
d $47.60 to London.

Oa steamers carrying only one class of 
cabin pa»eengers [second ole-sj, to whom 
Is given the accommodation situated In the 
best part of the steamer.

Third clàss 
pal pointe In 
ed In 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

U. A. PIPON. Passenger Agent,
41 King St. Beet, Toronto.

t

Special Sale
TO TUB TRADE

' -ON-

Wednesday, April 25

Canadian Nobles have selected the Wa. 
bash as their official route for the Imperial 
Potentate’s Special Train, leaving Toronto 
April 30th. Every comfori Will be provided, 
equal to the best hotels,.or yotir own pri
vate home. The days and nights pass-only 
too quickly while passing over the great 
Wabash line. Round-trip tickets at single 
fare, good to return until July 31st. Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
RICHARDSON, Dtotrlct Passenger Agent, 
nqrtheast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto, and St. Thomas. Ont.

:*— t -v 0 OWING TO THE MANY INQUIRIES AT “THE REPOSITORY" FOR

SR&ESSS
clan. Deceased

Notice-Is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 
O., 1897, cap. 129, Sec. », that all persona 
having claims against the estate of the said 
Robert Douglass Sproat, who died 
about tbe 18th day of November, 1$ 
requested to send by heat, prepaldVor to 
deliver, to the undersigned Solicitors for 
Elisabeth. Sproat, the Administratrix of the 
sâld estate, on or before the Arst day ot 
May, 1906, their names, addressee and de
scriptions, and s full statement of the par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature of 
the securities. If any, herd by them, duly 
verified, and that after aald-dey the said 
Administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto. haring regard/only to 
tbe claims of which she then shall nave 
notice, and tb*t said Administratrix will 
not be liable for the awete, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons notice of 
whose claim or claims shall not then have 
been received by her.

Dated the 20th diÿ of March, 1906.
THURSTON * Bt)YD,

23 Toronto-street. Toronto, Solicitors for 
Elisabeth Bproat.,Administratrix.

CARRIAGE, SADDLE AND 
ROADSTER HORSES

•43.63 on 
$4o oo an

of White Muslins, LSwns, Lace Stripes, 
White Pique, White Cord», Organdies, 
Ginghams, Zephyr.jl etc. All new fresh 
goods, TO BE CLEARED. Twe cases 
Black Mere Satins, Brooade Satina, Color
ed Satins.

- 3 Cises Silk Ribbons
2 Cassa Cele.-s, ell widths, 1 Caw ■leek, all 
/ widths.
Ladlee* Lon* Silk Coate. 

Silk Sklrte. Silk Jackets, 
Silk Capes, Ladle*’ Home
spun Ceetumee.
50 dozen White Shirt Waists, Gotten and 
Cashmere Hose and H- Hose, Lace Cer
taine, Curtain Nets, Vitrage Nets, Mad
ras Muslins

on or
are

pawenger. booked to princl- 
Greaa Britain at $17.60; berth-

ftamburg-yhnericano
Special Passenger Service

BY MOST LUXURIOUS »f LEVIATHANS
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Hamburg

Bluccher........ Apr. ig I Kainrin A V....Mây II
Deutschland ...April 28 I Deutschland --May Jt
Amertka.......... May lo I Amerika....... . . June/
Bluecher.......... May 17 I Bluccher.............. Tun» 14

we are celling a special sale for 63A

JUDICIAL SALE BY TENDER OF 
ft tee asset a of the Freeten-Beil 
furniture and Lumber Company, 
Limited.

Order In 
Furniture

FRIDAY, MAY 11 th
Pursuant to the Winding-Up 

the matter of the Prestou-Bell 
and Lumber Company, Limited.

Staled Tenders will be received address
ed to “The Maeter-lu-Ordliiarv Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto," snd marked ‘’Tenders te 
The Preaton-Bell Furniture and Lumber 
C< mpany. Limited," up to It o'clock In 
the forenoon of Monday, the 14th day of 
May, 1906, for the purchase of the fol- 
low.ng assets of tbe said Company, narne-

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEParties having horses to meet these requirements should enter 
them at once, as entries will- be catalogued as they arrive. New Twin-Screw Steamer, of 13.100 ton* 

NEWYORK-ROTTERDAM. via BOULOGNE 
Sailing» Wednesdays a» per sailing list

Noordam.... Apr. 16, noon Ryndam..............May»
N. Am't'd’m Anr.as. .< a.m Potsdam............May 16
Statrndam.............Mayl Noordam.............May 33

Newswwam,^r,w New Amsterdam
17.250 registered tons. 30,400 tone displacement. 

From New Y ork April 35, May 30, July 4.
R. M. MELVILLE, 

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

Among epreial feature» of that! ships art: Grill 
Room. Kitz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Ultra- 
ton, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Baths, etc.
Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS] aad HAMBURG 
Large Twin 5 crew Verne!» of 14,003 toee, Superb 

, passenger accommodation».
Pennsylvania,.... Apr. 2t I W aide nee .. ....Mayl»
Batavia.............April 36 zOceana ........May 36
Patricia........ May 5 | Pennsylvania ...June 3

Mar n I Batavia............. June 19

BY INSTRUCTIONS FROM

Mr. Albert Kee, Stanley Mills
ly:

we will sell his complete stable of Parcel 1.—Saw mill property, situate 
06 near the Town of Fort Frances, In the 

District of Rainy River, consisting of a 
sawmill with a capacity to cut 50,000 feet 
per day, said to be properly equipped with 
the necessary machinery, wile railroad 
apnr and yards, dock, warehouse, boarding 
htv.se, sleeping camp, office and other 
billldtr.gs, and 56 acres of booming grounds 
under lease from the Ontario Government 
at one dollar pet; 
titrate on Indian 
part leased to tbe company 
acres, more or less, which h 
lease to the company at a yearly rental 
of $150 per year, of which term there Is 
18 years yet to run, subject to a certain- 
agreement as regards a certain siding now 
with one D. E. Sprague.

Parcel 2—Steamboat called the “City of 
Alberton,' registered tonnage 44 tons 72 
feet long, 18 feet beam, 6 feet draft, which 
to said to be sufficient to carry 35 pas
sengers and tow 1,000,000 of logs.

( Parcel 3—480 acres of land In the Town
ship of Bennett, held under a certificate 
Issued under the Military Land Grants 
Act.

136

Polo Ponies, Saddle Ponies, 
Harness Ponies

?
150 Reversible Carpels .E-XEGlIlOttS’ AUCTION SAIL Pretoria .............

zVia Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Offices 86 snd 87 Broadway, New York 

E. R. BRANTSFIELD, King anl Yooge St».
OCEANIC STEA NISHIP COThere will be offered for sale at Public 

Auction by Charles M. Henderson A Co. 
at their auction rooms. Nos. 87-89 King’- 
street east, Toronto,-on Saturday, the 28t.‘i 
day of April, 1906, at 12 o’clock noon tho 
following properties:

1. Nos. 52 and 54 Welllngtoo-place 100 
feet frontage by about 217 feet deep, 
Apartment houses.

2. Houses 31 and 33 Harbord-street, solid 
brick ten rooms, lot 40 by 125 feet

8. 75 Scollard-street, rrughcast, detached 
house. 25 by 100 feet.

Sale subject to reserved bid and to 
dltlons of sale, which will be made known 
at time of sale.

Terms.—Ten per cent, of purchase mon
ey to be paid at. time of sale. For further 
terms, particulars and conditions of sale 
and permission to view properties apply to 
Clara-Brett Martin, 166-Bay-street; W. G. 
Thurston, 23 Toronto-street. or to 

E. W. BOYD,
Solicitor, 23 Toronto-et.

Squares uni Run, AUSTRIAN
Twenty only, 13 ft. x 10 ft; 36, 11 ft. x 

8 ft; 60, 10 ftk x 7 It; 50, 9 ft. x 9 ft., 
beautiful désigna, very suitable for sum
mer cottages, on view on Monday.

CLOTHING—Men’s, Youths’, Boy»’ and 
Children’s Suita, Men’s Rain Coats, Men’s 
Shi r t e. Men’s Bslbriggan Underwear. 
Boots and Shoes. Liberal Terms.

SFRBCKeLSr LIMB

The AMERICAN MUSTRUIINU itDayton PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.The said mill Isacre.
Reserve 18 B, and the 

contains 77t4 
lands are under

’ V.on the evening of Fast Mall tierv'oe from die Fmnolio» t> 
Hawaii. Samoa New Zealand and Australia 

MEDA. . . Occidental and Oriental Steamship w«* 
and Teye Klean Kaieha Ce.

Hawaii, Japan, Oklas, Pklllfplst 
lelaade, Strait. Settle*»*to, ladle

aad Australia. j
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MONGOLIA ...

WEDNESDA Y, May 9th ala:
VEN 
ALAMEDA

April 38 
. May 10 
..May 19 
. May 31

TUBA.vehicles.
Sale commencing at 8 p m. sharp.

C. A. BURNS,
General Manager and Auctioneer

SIERRA...
•SS. Alameda to Honolulu only.

Carrying first, second and thlrd-elas» pa»na
gera.

For reservation, berths and stateroom» aal 
fell particulars, apply »

I
con-XJOTIOB TO LRBDITORS-IN THB 

J.N larrogate Court of the County or 
York. In the matter of the estate or 
Mary Daly, late ot the City of Toronto. 
In the County ot York, widow, 
deceased.

....April 8* 

. ... May S
May lo 
May IT

For rates of passage and full partie» 
lens, apply 

\ Canadian Paasenrer Agent. Toronto.

CHINA....
NIPPORMABC... 
DORIC.. .s R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, GT.Ry., King end 

Yonge Ste.

eeeeoeeeeeeeeeeee
NAPLES AND SAN FRANCISCO

SUFFER FROM SIMILAR CAUSE
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Notice to hereby given, pursuant to R. 

S. O., 1897, Chap-. 129, Section 88, and 
amending acts, that nil persons having 
claims against the estate of the said Mary 
Daly, deceasedL who died on or about the 

, 12th day of February, 1906, are required 
to send by poet prepaid, or deliver to 8. 
W. McKeown. 17% Adelalde-street east, To
ronto, solicitor for the executrix of the 
will of the said Mary Daly, deceased, on 
or before the 1st day of June 1906, their 
claims, addressee and description and fnll 
statement of particulars of their clalma, 
and the nature of tbe security, If any, held 
by them, duly certified, and after the said

_ _ ___________ day the said executrix will proceed to 41s-
—CORNER BRICK STORE. ' tribute the assets of the deceased among

tPatOWV/ with good stable and 5 the parties entitled thereto, having regard
rooms on good corner, on Harbord-street, I only to the claims of which she shall thsn
Special price for quick sale, terms arranged, have notice.

Dated this 19th day of April, A. D. 1906 
8. W. McKEOWN,

17% Adelalde-street East, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Executrix.

A21—M6—16

R- M. M3LVTLLH,

biles 136ST., SOLID 
\J brick stoye, west side, near 

College; also solid brick stable; choice busi
ness locality; possession May 1st.

Tenderers shall tender for the purchase 
of tile parcels above mentioned separately, 
stating the amount of their tender for each 
of .such parcels.

The stock and stock sheets and detailed 
schedules can be seen at the premises at 
Fort Frances on arpKcatlon to the liquida
tor, J. P. Langliy, Esquire, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

Terms of Sale: Twenty per cent, cash, 
Including the ten per cent, marked cheque 
hereinafter mentioned on acceptance of 
the tender,, and the balance In two and 
four month!, with Interest at six per cent., 
to be secured to the satisfaction of the 
Liquidator. Scaled Tenders will be open
ed at the Office of the Master-ln-Ord nnry, 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, at 11 o’clock In 
the forenoon on the 14tb day of May, 190(1. 
when all persons tendering are requested 
to be present.

Tenders must be accompanied hy a mark
ed cheque, payable to the order of the 
Liquidator for 10 per cent, of the albount 
of the tender, which will be returned If 
the tender be not accepted. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

As to Parcel» 1 and 2, the purchaser shall 
search the title at his own expense and the 
Liquidator will not be required to furnish 
any abstract or to produce any deeds, de
clarations or evidences of title, other than 
those In his possession, i The purchaser 
shall have ton days In which to make any 
objections or requisitions In respect of the 
title to the real estate or of the quantum 
of the’ assets In the schedules. And jn 
cafe the purchaser shall make any objec
tions or requisitions, which the I/quldator 
shall from any cause be unable or unwill
ing to answer, the Liquidator may at any 
time apply to the Master to adjudicate on 
the some or to rescind the sale, whether 
he has or has not attempted to answer such 
objections or requisitions. In that case 
the purchaser shall be entitled only to JX 
return of the deposit money without Inter
est, costs or compensation.

The other conditions of sale ere the 
standing condition» of Court, so far as ap
plicable.

For further particulars and conditions 
of salt, application may be made to the 
Liquidator or his Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of March, 
A.D. 1106.

*Berlin, April 20.—Prof. Matteuoci, di- 
■ lector of the royal observatory an 

Mount Vesuvius, answering an enquiry 
•f the Lokal Anaeiger telegraplis ■ that 
the eruption of Mount Vesuvius and 
the California earthquake supply con- 
flrmatlon of the general belle# that vol
canoes and earthquakes are diverse ef- 

: fects of one cause.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
FLORIDA

CAN WE DO IT?’ »
Book at MBLVILLB’S 
One of the features eo 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Traveler* i» the 
fact that all our a’tro- 
tione are concentrated on 
one specific object, 
STEAMSHIP 1ICKETS 

R. M. MBLVILLB, Corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets.

*40; it
stable and 8 rooms, good cellar,

^q-OTIOB^O CREDITORS
Manufacturer, deceased.

Notice to hereby given, pursuant to the 
stetute In that behalf, that creditors and 
other persons having clalma against the 
estate of the above-named Alexander King, 
who died at Toronto, aforesaid, on or 
about the 19th day of January, 1906, and 
who was at the time of hie death a mem
ber of the firm of King A -Yorston, of 
Toronto, furniture manufacturer», are re- 
qtvred to send by post, prepaid or deliver 
to tbe undersigned, Solicitors for Elizabeth 
King, the Administratrix of the property 
of tbe said deceased, on or before the 26th 
day of May 1606, their names and ad- 
drt sues an# Kill particular» of their chtime, 
duly verified and a statement of the lecnri- 
tlee. If any, held by them; and after the 
■eld 26th day of May, 1906, the Administra
trix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the Bald deceased among the persona 
entitled thereto having regard only to the 
claimh of which she shall then have had 
notice; and the said Administratrix will 
not be liable for the said estate or any 
part thereof so distributed, to any person 

of Whoee claim# she shall 
not then have had notice

MALONE. MALONE * HOLDEN,
59 Yoi'ge-street, Toronto, Solicitors for said 

Administratrix, Elizabeth King.
190& <ed 11 T<>ronto the 4th of April

OF ALBX- 
of Toronto,s easy terms.

We offer a 24-day trip to Mexico City, 
calling at Nassau. In the Babanfte; Havana, 
Cuba; Progreso and Vera Crus, Mexico, fos 

This includes first-class rail fare from 
. ontreat to Halifax, saloon passage œ 
board the steamer (and when steamer stop»; 
at different above-mentioned places passen
ger* may make the boat their headquarter»! 
without extra charge), snd first-via* rail 
fare from Vera Urns to Mexico City.

Onr next sailing will be the 8. .8: Da
homey of 4000 tons, ahoot the 20th of April. 
State rooms and dining saloon situated o» 
the main deck, lighted throughout iritis 
electricity. Efficient and capable steward» 
In attendance; . excellent cuisine.

Write for farther particulars to ELDBtL 
DEMPSTER * CO.: 319, Board of Trad» 
Banning, Montreal, or to S. J. SHARP. * 
Yonge-atreet. Toronto.

—SOLID BRICK WARE- 
©OJ/Vft w house or suitable for fac
tory. near Yonge-etreet, on Adelalde-street 
4 floors, very central, snap.

ice. Csillf 
cheerfully!

-
E;

136Lawyer May Yet Explain.
The case of Christopher Holland to 

going to prove of much Interest. Judg
ing from remarks ot Crown-Attorney 
Curry and of T. C. Robinette, counsel 
for the defence, the solicitor to the 
Ideal Bedding Oo. has gone pretty 
near the limit.

The issuing of the warrant in the 
first place, it is hinted, was nothing 
Gut a bluff, to frighten Holland by 
bolding " this thing over hie head, not 
intending to Insist that the warrant be 
executed.

When Holland wee arraigned before 
Magistrate Denison yesterday Crown 
Attorney Curry drew the magistrate’s 
attention to a letter written by Solici
tor Leveeconte.and aleo to the deposi
tions made by Holland and his solicitor 
in London, Eng., which went to in
dicate that the Toronto lawyer had 
made an effort to bleed Holland. In 
the absence of Levesconte further pro
ceedings were adjourned.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Northern Navigation Co.~ CENTRAL INVEST- 
F ment, 16-roomed house, 

renting for $45 monthly; you cannot beat 
this. Robinson & McCurrah, 77 Adelalde- 
street B.

- ■

Co Opening Announcement.
(Ice Permitting.)J^DMINISTRATUR’S NOTICE TO

Creditors snd others having clalma against 
the estate of William A. McKelvey, late of 
the City of Toronto, Inventor, deceased, 
who died on or/about the 5th day of Auguat, 
1905, are hereby-notified, pursuant to R. 8. 
O., 1897, Chapter 129, to send In their 
claims, duly verified, to the undersigned, 
on or before the 11th day of April. 1906. 
and are notified that after said date the 
administrator will distribute the estate, 
having regard only to claims of which he 
ehall then have notice.

Dated this 7th day of March. 1906. 
DUVERNET, JONES, ROSS & ARDAGH. 

312-313 Temple Building. Toronto, So
licitors for Administrator.

CREDITORS.. T>APER BAG MACHINE—ONLY ONE 
JL In world making grocers’, milliners’, 
hatters’ bags, on same machine, fastest 
made, 638 Queen West.

COMMENCING APRIL 18TH—
Regular sailings from 
p.m.. for SOO, PORT ARTHUR and 
FORT WILLIAM. April 18th, 23rd. 23t i 
27th. May 2nd.

COMMENCING APRIL 24TH—
Regular Ballings every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, from COLLINBWOOD, at 
1.30 p.m,; OWEN SOUND 11 p.m., for 
MANITOULIN ISLAND, WAY PORTS 
and SOO.

COMMENCING APRIL 23RD- 
Regular sailings every Monday and Thurs

day, leaving COLLINGWOOD 8 a.m.. PEN- 
ETANG 2 p.m., and MIDLAND 3.30 p.m.. 
for PARRY SOUND, ÇYNG INLET and 
FRENCH RIVER.
For particulars apply lo railway agents, or to

G A. Macdonald, 
Auditor, Coilingwood 

C. H. Nicholson, 
Traf. Mgr., Sarnia.

et SARNIA at 3.30J NPRIXG CRUI8B
------TO THE------  .j

WEST INDIES^
close to-day: Fop, 
a S*ak«fc $100* 
lelling), $1000 ad«s;
. $700 added. Fo*| 
stock Plate, SISOy 
•olds and upwitrw | 
added; King Bd- ï 
ta challenge euR ; 

10 added; Water., |
led; Min to Stake* . 
be Hendrie bandy 1 
Seagfam Cup (» flj

Y, W. C. Guild Entertainment.
A brilliant entertainment wag given 

In Guild Hall last evening by the phy
sical department of the Y. W. C. Guild, 
the young ladles going thru their ovo- 
lutions perfectly, 
directed by Mrs. H. B.. Somers, was 
cleverly executed by a class of eight 
ladles and was much appreciated. The 
participants were: Mrs. Middleton and 
Mrs. Hasiat; Miss L. Softley and1 Mise 
Hardy; Misa L- Miller and Miss F. 
McDonald; Miss" Archer and Miss E. 
Cuttle.

Scholarships were presented by Mrs. 
Edward Cockburn, president of the 
guild, to seven junior class members, 
for ability, regularity and more par
ticularly for good conduct.. Those re
ceiving
Howarth, Gertrude Armstrong, Eva 
Wilson, Ona Hunter, Florence Waters 
Marguerite Booth and Mabel Johnston.

f
The fine passenger steamer ” TRINIDAD" ft 

the Quebec itranuhip Co. will sail from New 'fort 
for Barbados, Do-nin ca.St. Croix and St.Thom 
7th and 2Sih Apr.L Fare for round .trip $80 and u

A. F. WEBSTER. AbENT,
? 246 Corner King and Yonge Street»

a* I
The fencing drill.

E? ^RSIDITORS AND
McCluekey'.'deceaaed.esta6e of Ann ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSOttawa Teamsters May Strike.

Ottawa, April 20.—The teamsters t.f 
the Dominion Transport Co., which 
handies C.P.R. freight, and the Shed- 
«•n Company, which handles G.T.R. 
"eight, have demanded an increase In 
y**68, and unless It Is forthcoming 
Saturday night there will be a strike. 
Tne men average 12 hours a day, and 
draw $87 a month, and want $45.

Too Late for Classification.
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC «V.
=FINEST AND FASTEST=ai

IORE C A P I T A r o N rh.PJ!,hî%br *!.ven Pureaant to R. S.
lUKifi t a r it A L O , Chapter 129, and nmendlnsr acts

... ma, v‘anted *or extension all persons having claims aminat th#» n«

family. 634 Bathnrst-street. dremes/ .^d a Vl. ri.totrot ^7 partir":
'Llnlnî trtt?r cl0'™8 and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them, duly rertl- 
fl^d, and after the said day her 
will proreed to distribute the 
thfiJMeasod among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then

H. C. Hammond,,L* $5<>< M >.<)0 that President 
H. H. Gildrrslee VH, 

Manager.
>unda.
kst at The Kee* 
Lin. to-day. "EMPRESSES"

TO r.E ASE
For warehouse, show rooms, light nianu- 

facturlng, etc., solidly built, three-s(orey 
dwelling, 30 x 80 feet, with basement foil 
slxe, close to King and Spadina: large extra 
yard room If required. H. L. Hlme A Co. 
101 Bay-street.

v 18,000 (EMPRESS OF BRITAIN )
H. Paner l EMPRESS OF IRELANDI

ST. JOHN. N.B., TO LIVERPOOL
------- ApL » ! First Cabin. ...$16.00 U»

Second Cabin. «0.04 ■
ST. JOHN, IK. ft, TO 10*607

L. Michigan..,.ApL30 I Carrying 3d Clam 
$38.60

Ment teal lo Livero»»!
L Manitoba.... May 1»
First Cabin, ...365,00 uo 
2nd Cabin.

A new national
: ât ■
wterdàÿ# wltb'tD» 
üted: New Vor*»
Haiti more. W*"
utou NVw BruttÇ »
mo»,; XJ.
r nt th* New Yc™,

. hoeon ntesMem»
- tor It,-first 
ston, WaibiB***
r l

TOUSscholarships were: Althea
TV ELL ESTABLISHED MAIL ORDER 
v business for sale, everything thor

oughly systematized and In good running 
order; will easily earn $200 per month If 
properly pushed; owner has other business 
requiring time; about $1200 necessary; pur
chaser thotougjQy Instructed In the work; 
principals only. Box X, World. '

TTtOR SALE OR RENT—NO. 86 WIN- j 
A chester-street. solid new brink hou#« 

tO rooms, newly decorated. Applv J. 
Morrison, 75 Winchester. „

“NEIL McLBAN,"
Chief Clerk. 

ELLIOTT & HUME,
26 and 28 Adelalde-street West, Toronto 

Liquidator's Solicitors.

L ErieM31-A11.21.executors 
assets of

For the table—for 
WINDSOR TABLE SALT
» without en equal. Always the 
9*06 perfedt quality.

Dr. Mitchell Dying.
Perth. April 20.—(Special.)—Dr. K. 1L 

Mitchell, who Is In Montreal, unde-- 
golng an operation for appendicitis. Is 
lying at death’s door- He Is honorary 
president of Ontario Dental Associa- 

. ilon. v.

D-tedthto 21st dav of A^ril ltoS^" 
GEORGE MURRAY 

JAMES MURRAY." Executors.
224 Yonge-etreet, Toronto 

9°. I J. A. WRIGHT.
T. 117 Adelalde-street East, Toronto, their So- 

Ucltor, #

Factory for SaleCliff House May Be Safe,
San Francisco April 20.—Tbe report 

that tbe famous Cliff House had t'p- 
pled Into the sea cannot be verified

!I Em. Britain...Mar II 
First Cabin ..-80.00 

I 2nd Cabin...SIS.»»
.vu un r irsr, uamn. .-sn.tz. ns ■ 

-------------- .... . *1000 lïnd Cabin...a»
Send for particulars of our one-daw* stenfhera. * 

S. J, SHARP, Westers Pesieiger Ageat, 
to Tenge et, Toronto. Phene Main

Solid brick, four storeys and basement;

AL*gettoeitrn- SF5* ™-eTcU™-
Ç. PttntHHi, 
MimilitPV writ*
ttititm and bylj”' 
leeting to be

i

to
»V *fcc * X

ft)

!
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the Spring Valley Water Oo. stated 
last night that they expected to be 
able to furnish the city with 10,000,000 
gallons of water to-day or to-morrow. 
There is water now west of Vannese- 
avenue and the engines there are fight
ing the fire with fresh water. In the 
mission district, there is water, but 
there are no engines, and the fire 1# 
burning unimpeded.

Another series of fatalities occurred 
yesterday, caused by the stampeding 
of a herd of cattle at Sixth tSid Fol- 
some-streeta. Three hundred of the 
panic-stricken animals, when they saw 
and felt the flames, charged wildly 
down the streets, trampling under foot 
all who were in the way. At least a 
dozen "persons, it is said, were killed.

A x ;41
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Striking I
i-■

Has Crackless Vamp! it
! ill ■

\! I
If IMPROVEMENT NUMBER ONEof auportorlty 

Is found by 
analysts when 

they subject 
this choice 

spirit to 
thorough 

examination. 
The declare It 
to be mellowed 

to the per
fection of 

flavor by great 
age, thus 

proving 
excellence. 

Inferior spirit 
refuses to 

develop, no 
matter how 

long stored

\
:
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»Moneyed-Men and Interests in the 

Republic Are Generous in Con
tributing to Relief Fund,

m
it!

g R
J,li E «

Washington. April 
Roosevelt and members of his cabinet 
to-day devoted the greater part of their 
sem^-weekly session to a discussion of 
the calamity which has befallen Sait 
Francisco, 
retary Metcalf, who is is a resident of 
Oakland, should proceed at once to tae 
stricken city as a representative of tae 
national government. He will leave 
this afternoon. He will consult with 
the governor of California and the 
municipal authorities of San Fran
cisco and advise the national adminis
tration what, if anything, may be done 
to alleviate the distress there.

It is appreciated by the president, 
that, while the people of San Francisco 
have a proper feeling of pride in them 
regarding the acceptance of assistance, 
that pride must be laid aside, in order 
that aid may be extended to them by 
the government and by the people of 
the United States.

20.—President

A Cracked Vamp A Foot-rite Vamp

Why? We'll tell you what the vamp is, then 
why. The vamp is the leather between the box 
toe seam and the instep seam. v

This is why Foot-rites have crackless vamps. 
-They’re made of “Normal Calf,” a leather almost 

as soft and supple as the live calf s skin. Never 
heard of a live calfs skin cracking, did you?

Foot-rite linen canvas linings are cut on.patterns 
which fit die insides with watch-like accuracy. 
Fitless linings cause permanent diagonal vamp 
wrinkles, which split the leather.

The Foot-rite wrinkleless vamp improvement 
keeps out vamp wrinkles which undermine and 
crack the vamp leather.

It was decided that Sec-
IIm Caring For 300,000 People 

Famine Prices Prohibited
!
!

And being shaped over foot-sculpture lasts, 
Foot-rite insides are precisely the same shape ami 

die feet that inhabit than, which compels 
the leather to crease straight instead of diagonally 
across the vamp. Diagonal creases wear into cracks. 
Straight creases don’t '

There's a door in your town that swings inward 
Foot-rites are almost waterproof, hence soak up but never outward to find a more welcome place,

litde water. The repeated drying of water-soaked That $ the dohr of the Foot-rite retailer. His .name's
below. Better swing it and try on a Foot-rite with 
a crackless vamp.

size as
:

Authorities Taking Sts lot Measures to Prevent Extortion—Miles 
Upon Miles of Hurriedly Constructed Tents - 1 00,000 

Seek Refuge in Golden Gate Park-
HI ! il M

San Francisco, April 20.—The
three hundred thousand home- 

leEs, hungry refugees now gathered in 
the city’s public

meet the demands of the depositors
will £eavearntSlr * * flnanCial cris*

The state and banks of the United 
States in general have telegraphed 
fr!^[*arV;eelng sWPort to local flrianclal. 
institutions, and arrangements have 
already been made whereby It can be 
stated every depositor will be paid In

The Call says this morning that the 
president of one of the Ban Francisco 
banks has wired directions to «his man- 
ager to place $3,000,000 in the hands 
of the citizens’ relief and restoration 
committee to be used in the work of 
attending the Immediate wants of the 
stricken citizens.

Assistance from
foreign countries, however, is not 
ceesary, the United States being abun
dantly able to tender such aid as may* 
be needed-

care
/of the ne-jinj II

squares and parks is 
;■ now the main problem the local 

thorities have to solve. They must be 
fed. and bread, meat and 
sufficient quantities

f
l *

Millionaires Help.
New York, April 20.—E. G. Garry, 

chairman of the board of directors of 
the United States Steel Corporation,an
nounced to-day that the board has 
authorized the contribution of $100,OCO 
to the San Francisco ’relief fund.
, President Chas, A. Peabody of the 
Mutual Life Insurance, Company nets 
been directed &y Wm. Waldorf Astor 
to forward $100,000 to the mayor of 
San Francisco for the relief of Ute 
earthquake sufferers.

President Jeeeup, of the New York 
chamber of commerce, has received 
a message from Andrew Carnegie sub
scribing $100,000 to the chamber’s re
lief fund, to which a similar sum has 
also been subscribed by the Standard 
Oil Company. President Jessup ex
pressed the hope yesterday that the 
chamber» subscription relief fund 
would not be less than $600.000.

President Roosevelt has sent $1000 
to Charles Hallam Keep for the relief 
of the sufferers. *

3au-
■boots eventually brings cracked vamps.

The Foot-rite toe-freedom box toe, being 
collapsible, holds the vamp leather arched and 
smooth, which prevents splitting at the vamp-toe

i'V, drink 'In
! are lacking. All 

the leading, cities and towns thruout" 
the country are now exerting them
selves to lend assistance and 
sions are

un-■! A

Anywhere in America, Canada or Great 

Britain,*$4.00 and $5.00. Every pair Goodyear 
Welted. >

i
Hi provi-

now readshrdlu cmfwpyun 
sions are now headed for them from 
many points.

Bread has already sold as high as 
,1 a loaf, and two loaves and a can 
t?, sardines brought in one instance 
$o.oC. But this condition of affairs 
will not be permitted to last long. In 
towns across the bay the master bak
ers have met and fixed the price of 
bread at five cents a loaf, with tire 
understanding that they will refuse to 
tell to retailers who attempt to charge 
lamina prices. The 
zen^now in chargent 
the stricken city wul~

team.I ft
! . .. Subsequently sub

scriptions have added $191,500 
fund.

■

the Foot-rite shoe
li to' the

Insurance Companies’ Plans.
The insurance companies have al

ready taken up the question of losses. 
It was stated yesterday that (he com
panies had decided, if possible, to pay 
dollar for dollar on all the losses,whe- 
*ther occasioned by fire or earthquake.

mean- lf the loss totals $200.- 
000,000, as It is believed it will thit 
$110,000,000 will be paid Into the pickets 
of San Francisco realty owners, and 
with this as a start new structures will 
soon be in course of. erection on” the 
sites of old. The Pacific coast man
agers of the fire insurance companies 
which have suffered by the fire, will 
meet to-morrow in Oakland to discuss 
the situation.

FOR MASCULINES
THE SHOdwiTH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS

THE Foot-rite SHOE COMPANY, MAKERS

f
:

committee of cl ti
the situation in 
also use every 

effort to keep the price of food down 
to the ordinary figure.

This committee of safe*ÿ,''composea 
of fifty leading citizens, with Mayor 
Schmitz at Its head, met to-day to take 
all necessary steps for the protection 
and assistance of the victims. Three 
relief stations for the homeless’have 
already been established. They are at 
Golden Gate Park, Pressidio and San 
Bruno-road-

! i
ill BOSTONTente and Cote.

Junction City, Kansas, April 20.— 
Three express cars loaded with HOO 
tents and more than five hundred cots 

Riley last night on the Union 
Pacific for San Francisco.

Cheyenne, Yyo. The entire tentage 
and cam£ equipment of Fort D’Arrus- 
BielA were shipped last night to San
£iA«ncisco' '^le outrit is sufficient for 
2000 persons.

3 : MONTREAL

A
*!

li ;
■

Clearing Away Debris.
The work of clearing up the débris 

has already begun at the waterfront 
in the business section. One hundred 
men were employed this morning un
der the direction of the street depart- 
men t.

The Folsome-street dock 
into

<
;Generous Portland. ,

Portland, Ore., April 20.—The.South
ern Pacific last night started a special 
train of 26 cars for San Francisco, 
carrying ten physicians, twenty traîne 
nurses and 800,000 pounds of provisions. 
Twenty-six cares more will start to
day- All available blankets and mit- 
tresses in Portland are to be sent. A 
train-load of bread and provisions will 
follow each day Two carloads of po
tatoes and on# carload of bread will 
leave Salem, Ore., this morning.

I Provisions Confiscated.
By order of the general committee 

all remaining stores were entered by 
the police last night" and their goods 

Caravans of provisions 
are now on their way to the three re
lief stations. In the meantime the hills 
and beaches of San Francisco look like 
an Immense tented city. For miles 
thru the park and along the beaches 

' from Ingleslde to the sea wall at North 
Beach the homeless 

t . tents, makeshifts .
; 4' few sticks of wood

FOOT-RITE SHOES FOR REN ONLY TO BE HAD IN THE TORONTO HOME OF THE 
.... • POLLY VARDEN BOOT SHOP, HO YON6E STREET

was turned 
a temporary hospital yesterday, 

the harbor hospital being unable to 
accommodate the Injured, who 
brought there.

About 100 patients 
on the dock at

. confiscated.

r
were

■ing to-morrow to further the subscrip
tion movement. , A,MILLIONAIRE’S EXPERIENCE

AS ONE OF ’FRISCO’S REFUGEES
were stretched 

one time- Fundamentals, . In the
evening tugs convened them to Goat 
Island, where they were lodged In the 
hospital. The dock, from Hioward- 
street to Folsome-street hda been sav
ed, and the fire at this point was not 
permitted to creep further east than 
Main-street.

Explosions of sewer gas have wreck
ed many streets, and caused needless 
alarm among people who mistook the 
upheavals for further earthquakes 
lesterday afternoon a Vesuvius In 
miniature was created by such an 
upheaval at Bryant and Eight-streets. 
Cobblestones were hurled twenty feet 
upward, and a cloud of sand filled the 
air.

Army Feeds Refugees.
Washington, April 20.—Orders have, 

been Issued to army officers to pur- 
chase at Los Angeles immediately 200,-’ 
000 rations, and at Seattle 300,000 ra
tions, and hurry them to San Francis
co. The war department was Inform
ed that there are 120,000 rations at the 
Presidio, that thousands of refugees are 
being smeltered there, and that the 
army Is feeding them. One million ra
tions already have been started to San 
Francisco by the department.

are camped in 
rigged up from a 

. ... and a blanket or
sheet.- Some few of the more fortunate 
secured vehicles, on which they load
ed regulation tents, and therefore 
more - comfortably housed 
great majority.

Golden Gate Park and the Panhandle 
looks like one vast camping ground. It 
is said that fully 100,000 persons sought 
nfn ln G<1,d6h Gate Park alone, and 
200,006 more homeless ones are locat
ed at the other places of refuge.

Banks to the Rescue.
To-day and to-morrow have been 

made legal holidays. This, it is be
lieved. will give the bankers of San 

Francisco time to be in a position to

F ^Boston’s Share.
Boston, April 20.—The state house of 

representatives to-day voted an appro
priation of $100,000 for the relief of the 
stricken people of San Francisco. A 
resolution to contribute half a million 
dollars to the earthquake sufferers of 
California was adopted at a meeting 
of representative citizens. It was vot
ed, also," to hold a public mass meet-

Caa‘ Ag**1 20—Among the Gate Park, where we stayed Wedncs- 
Sa2 Francisco who found day night. Thursday morning we man-

iSWIl&iSÏS
g v.s the following ac- reached Oakland last night on a ferry 

CO“rS£ ot Î? 8 ,exTenence: boat and we are now trying to get
The ahock wrecked the rooms in back to Los Angeles.” 

which we were sleeping. We manag- Mr Singleton, like thousands of 
, get our clothes on and get out other persons in Oaklands found him- 

Y® had ïe?n,at th® ho* selr without funds this morning, and 
iSL/.0n y two dayg and left probaoly as there are no banks open he hound 
$3000 worth of personal effects in the difficulty ln securing cash until he met 
r „. i. someone who knew him Those who

Aft*r leaving the Palace Hotel we are unable to buy food, "however, are 
secured an express wagon for $26 to being supplied by the local relief com- 
Fhake us to the Casino near Golden Imtttees. .

Life Insuranceare 
than the

ko
S

The fundamental difference 
between the Mutual Life of 
Canada and the stock life in
surance companies is, that in 
the Mutual Life the policy* 
holders are the proprietors: in 
the stock companies the policy
holders are merely the 
customers.

The 36th Annual Report 
shows $6,014.576.00 of ii • 
surance written in 1905 and a 

plus of Government Stand
ard Valuation of $i, 261,905.00 

The Mutual Life is the 
people’s company. Its policy* 
holders own, control and get 1 

everything, and it is getting j 
he business.

thi

T01
Insurance Companies Pay.

New York, April 20—The NortA 
British Mercantile Fire Insurance Com
pany has Instructed Its New York re
presentatives to pay losses sustained 
in Son Francisco disaster as soon as 
they are adjusted and to contribute 
$25,000 to the relief of the sufferers. 
The company has outstanding insur
ance in San Francisco’to the amount 
of $3,660,000. The Liverpool and Lon
don an-d Globe Insurance Company also 
announced to-day that all San Fran
cisco losses sustained by the company 
will be paid Immediately upon their 
adjustment. /

A SPRING TONIC Toi
tal
toWater In Plenty.

There is an immediate prospect for a 
large supply of water. The officers of

lty,1
en

£Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Make 
Rich, Red, Health-Giving 

Blood.
Cold winter months, enforcing close 

confinement In over-heated, badly ven
tilated rooms—in the home, ln the 
shop- and in the school—eaip the 
vitality of even the strongest 
blood becomes- clogged with impurities, 
the liver sluggish, the kidneys weak
ened, sleep Is not restful—you awake 
Juèt as tired as when you went to bed; 
you are low spirited, perhaps have 
headache and blotchy skin—that is the 
condition of thousands of people every 
spring. It comes to all unless the 
blood is fortified by a good tonic—by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These pills 
not only banish this feeling, but they 
guard against the more serious ail
ments which usually follow—rheuma
tism, nervous debility, anaemia, indi
gestion and kidney trouble. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills are an ideal spring 
medicine. Every dose makes new, 
rich, red blood. Every drop of new 
blood helps to strengthen the over
worked nerves. Overcomes weakness and 
drives the germs of disease from the 
body, a thorough treatment gives you 
vim and energy to resist the torrid 
heat of the coming summer. Mr. Mack 
A. Meuse, Sluice Point. N.S., says: “I 
was so completely run down that I 
could hardly work- I decided to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, as I had 
heard them highly spoken of, and a 
few boxes worked a great change ln 
my condition. I am again feeling as 
well and strong as ever I did and can 
recommend the pills to all weak peo
ple.”

. purgatives
In the spring. Nature calls for a me
dicine to build up the wasted force— 
purgatives only weaken. It is a medi
cine to act on the blood, not one to 
act on the bowels, which Is necessary 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a blood 
medicine—they make pure, rich, red 
blood, and strengthen every organ of 
the body. Sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50, from the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

by»
Nli 1

I Six Pianos e**»
the countless poor who are dependent destroyed. May ha v 
upon charity. building. Answering

telegram, can 
ness.

M
The

Masons Give <100,000.
Chicago, April 20.—^.t the spring 

meeting of Oriental Consistory, Mystic 
Shrlners, held here yesterday, It was 
decided that the $100,000 appropriated 
for the entertainment of the Shrlners 
at their national encampment at Los 
Angeles in May, be turned over to 
the relie tot the sufferers of the Sari 
Francisco catastrophe. * In place of the 
elaborate meeting, which had * been 
planned for the Shrlners, they will hold 
a business meeting in Chicago.

The money, which was subscribed for 
the encampment was given by the 
City of Loe Angeles, its residents, and 
the Masonic Order.

Far

underpriced■ sur
r ’0 to move from 

second assistant’s 
resume internal busl-

Mfeflfl
:»

Poetofflce Arrangements.
Washington, April 20.—The following IGerhard Heintzman RAILWAYS RUNNING. mCabinet Grand Upright; dark mahogany 

case; in good order........... $243 Piles Make
Life Wretched

J. A- Richardson, D.P.A. of the Wa
bash Railway in Toronto, has received 
the following despatch from Detroit; 
Our general office 
is open to Point Richmond for 
eenger traffic. All trains running as 
scheduled and ferry between Point 
Richmond and Market-street, San 
Francisco, is operated. At present au
thorities prevent people entering San 
Brancisco, but, it is expected, restric
tions will be removed within two or 
three days. Our service to Los Angeles, 
San Diego and San Francisco has not 
been interrupted:”

B. H. Bennett, general agent, Chi
cago and Northwestern Railway, To
ronto, has received advice from Chi
cago that the "Overland Limited” and 
other thru trains via the Chicago and 
Northwestern, Union Pacific and South
ern Pacific are being operated thru 
without interruption to Oakland, Cal 
which is just acres? the bay from San 
Francisco.

Karn
Burl walnut case; cannot bi told from $244new advises Santa Fef

Mendelssohn Head Office, Waterloo, Ontpas-
It may be truthfully stated that piles 

produce more excruciating pain, misery 
and wretchedness of feeling than any 
known disease. Life becomes a perfect 
burden during the attacks of itching, 
burning, stinging pains.

It is a great mistake to imagine that 
the effects of piles are local, for, as a 
matter of fact, they gap the vitality of 
mind and body and slowly but surely 
lead to the ruination of the health.

This Is true of Itching and protruding 
as well as of bleeding piles, which, be
cause of the loss of blood, are more 
rapid in their disastrous effects.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment brings almost 
Instant relief from the itching, burning, 
stinging sensations of piles, and is a 
positive and thorough cure for every 
form of this wretched, torturing and 
oftentimes stubborn disease. This has 
been proven in so many thousands of 
cases that there is no longer any room 
for doubt that Dr. Chase's Ointment is 
the most satisfactory treatment for 
piles that was ever discovered.

Frequently when doctors have failed 
tb cure piles and the .surgeon's knife 
has proven futile. Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
has effected thorough cure; 60 cents a 
box. at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Toronto.

ih.“thye»R^“e:. u‘r.rU": us;d '«s 'hart
$245 ew*

•orsr 
he U 
Hutib

Hai^-y Collins, Imperial Potentate, 
discredits the reliability of the above. 
A motion is under way. however, to do
nate $25,000 to the fund.

SMALL BOY’S FALLNordheimer Who
Cabinet Grand Upright; burl walnut case; 
in perfect order................................

Victor Taylor, the 8-year-old son « 
Mn% J. Taylor, 1249 West Queen-str 
fell thru a skylight at 2 o'clock j 
terday. It was a fall of 20 feet, ; 
the tittle fellow was taken to the E 
pltal for Sick Children, suffering t 
concussion ot the brain and a frao 
efi collarbone. At midnight he had 
regained consciousness.

eatl$265 Shanj No
rouuKnabe Denver to the Rescue.

In response to an appeal from Gov
ernor Pardee of California, Mayor 
Speer of Denver yesterday called on 
the-edtizens of Denver to aid ln equip
ping a relief train for which

jr
tMS. It

b^kc?XUprieh!;.!nd,:k.0,^“c: $300
Mmà port
wive
non.

\ Gourlay H
local

papers were already organizing Food 
clothing, blankets, and tenu were 
given by merchants. The relief train 
was despatched in the afternoon.

■»ni
I a high-priced 

very little used; reduced
bargain.. pri"; $305 io1 ' CHARITIES GET THEIRS.

The board of control have; It Is sai4 
passed the grants asked by the nurd* 

charities, many of whom ré*

; •ton*

8Î-Ï\ It Is a mistake to take erous 
quested Increases.

Where Funds May Be Sent.
Contributions may be sent either to 

Charles Hallam Keep, U. S. treasury 
deportment, "Washington, D.C ■
Red Cross national treasurer, or to 
Jacob H. Schiff of New York. New 
York State treasurer, or to any other 
slmllaf.

:
the

■ ! 1 thanI Call or Write Immédiat e I

in Worry,,

Vault* Net Harmed.
Oakland. April 20.—At a meeting of 

bankers to-day it was reported that a 
committee had examined all the safe 
deposit vaults in, San Francisco and 
found them all intact. This makes It 
certain that the money and papers on 
deposit are all safe. It was also re
ported that the books -and records In 
the San Francisco Hall of Records al- 

escaped serious injury.

the
I Gourlay, Winter & Learning Wi:

i

SK;ou» Debility, Mental and 
pondency. Sexual Weakrust, jsmwnon». *y 
matorrhcea, and Effects of Abuse or Ext»M 
Price fl per box, six for $5. One willpleeeM 
will euro. Sold by all druggists or mail»* 

on receipt of price. New pampa 
fee. The Wood MedkXnn Oo.
V Windsor »

HAMILTON: 66 KINS ST. WEST, 188 Y0NGC ST., TORONTO 200,000 Driven From Ho
Oakland, April 20.^To feed and house 

the unfortunate persons of San Fran
cisco who suddenly have been bereft of
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Ï TPOI The 14 New FeaturesNVhen_ Buying teibe Sure It Is

Si.L.D4"
à

II "

OF THE DOLLY V ARDEN SHOEF +J tt
''Z?AWe propose to place on the North American Market a 

new- woman s boot to be known as the Dollr Varden shoe. 
> Wc propose to put into that shoe 14 absolutely new features.

Here dfc the fourteen ;

a51

Military Admit of No Argument 
and Impress All Comers Into 

Gruesome Service,

8>,y

l
l :rj>* asCEYLON TEA

Unequalled for Quality and Flavor ' IFEMININE foot copies 
HARMLESS HIGH HEELS 
BAREFOOT CQMFORT 
A CORSET SHOE 
“VELVETTE KID”
FREE FLAT TREAD 
ATHLETIC ERECTNESS

gatettsar* Tiisais
Uuf At*“t tn your city will take pleasure in showing you the Dolly Varden Shoe.

^Js.TOCRATIC arch 
High arch AND HIGH INSTEP 
DEFORMED FOOT PREVENTION 
A PLEASING STRIDE 
A REST 
A K L E 

APE
à4 IISan Francisco, April 20,-Ports- 

mouth-square yesterday became for a 
time a public

r®

lmorgue. Twenty or 
thirty corpses were laid upon the trod
den girjtss in the absence 
able accommodations.

It is said when the flames threatened 
to reach the

L S H O E
ducing

IV! G

© '

CANADIAN DORSE EXCHANGE of more sutt- S•1 J*. *1

U‘3 1
Hsquare the dead, mostlyJARVIS ST. (OPPOSITE DUKE ST.)

STRICTLY COMMISSION DEALERS IN HORSES.

High-class 
Horses

ï unknown, were V 1removed to Columibia- 
square, where they were buried when 
danger threatened that quarter.

Out at the Presidio soldiers 
into service ail

pressed ' lag;THE
Auction every 
Monday and 
Thursday £
at 11 a.m. .

men who came near 
and forced them to aid in burying the 
dead. So thick were the corpses piled 
up that they were becoming 
and early in the day the order 
issued to bury them at any cost* The 
soldiers were needed for other , work, 
so, at the point of rifles, the citizens 
were compelled to take to the Work 
of burying. Some objected at first, bufc 
the troops stood no trifling, and every 
man who came in reach was forced to 
work at least one hour.

A DOLLY varden
SHOE

a menace, 
wasI A

m Specialty SHOE*THE

BOSTON
O F ! 4 5 N E ▼ features HEiRr

Copyright, 1905, by the Dolly Vaiden Shoe Company MONTREAL yÿÿratPhone pain 2116 Rich men, 
unused to physical exertion, labored by 
the side of working men, digging 
trenches in which to bury the dead. 
At the present writing many still re
main unburied, and the soldiers are 
still pressing men into service.

In the Refugee Camp.
Thruout the western portion of the 

peninsula county of San Francisco, 
refugees’ campe are located.

Major McKeever of the United 
States army has been appointed) com
mandant of the camps and with his 
staff of assistants to-day was trying, to 
bring some sort of system and order 
out of the chaotic situation. His first 
thought is tô supply food and water 
aha then to arrange sanitary 
ures. Tlyongg of persons are crowded 
elbow to elbow in the qpen lots and 
fields without conveniences that natur
ally are demanded and are threatened 
with an epidemic of disease unless 
some wise precautions are 1 observed 
and the authorities even as early as 
yesterday had men constructing neces
sary outhouses.

Good order and fellowship seem to 
prevail in these impromptu settle
ments.

In buildings, close to the camps, the 
police are storing available food stuffs 
and bed clothing for convenient deliv
ery. ’ That there will be a Just and 
equal distribution of the supplies' Is 
evident from the temper of the city 
administration. No distinctions are 
drawn.

REGISTERED THE S.r

AT OUR REGULAR SALE ▼road is In very good shape and the on
ly evidences of the shook are tumbled 
down fences and water tanks.

’’Haywards escaped injury 
atlvely, the only damage being 
fined to flues and smokestacks.

“President Jordan, In an address to 
the students after the shock, asked 
them to remain at Stanford and help 
clear the debris, 
versity will be rebuilt as soon as pos
sible- Tho he was, recently tendered 
the presidency of an eastern university, 
he will remain with Stanford. He said 
that the university did not defend en
tirely upon its buildings. The damage 
at the university approximates $4,000,- 
000.

more dangerous patients were tied to 
trees out on the lawn in lieu of a 
safer place. The doctors ana nurses 
stuck heroically to their posts and a 
hundred students from Santa Clara 
College went over in a body to assist 
in succoring the wounded.

Very little damage was done to the 
buildings at Santa Clara College and 
not one of the students or priests was 
injured.

Monday, April 23rd, 1906,
because his clothes are not of tho 
latest style? This was the case last 
evening. A young man named Doyle 
was barred on this account.

Houghton and Johnston.

compar- 
con-

At 11 a m , we will offer
NEW FIELD SECRETARY,

160 Horses Rev. W. E. Hnsnard Appointed by 
C. C. Bible Society.

Rev. W. E. Hassard, B.A.. B.D., wh* 
has ben a Methodist minister In Toronto 
for nine years, has been appointed” field 
secretary of the Upper Canada Bible 
Society. He will take up his new duties 
on May 1, organizing the work anil 
visiting the branch societies, of whicbl 
there are 500 in Ontario and the west.

Mr. Hassarq has proved himself at 
capable and energetic organizer and 
speaker. He took an active part in thej 
affairs of the Lord’s Day Alliance os its 
Toronto secretary for two years, and* 
in the Provincial Sunday School Asso
ciation for seven years, having beenfe 
chairman of its house-to-house visita-1 
tlori and home department. He was: 
pastor of Simpson-avenue Methodist 
Church for three years, of Crawford- 
street Church for four years, and lat« 
terly of Gerrard-street Church.

Since coming to Toronto he took the 
course of divinity in Victoria Univer
sity. winning his B-D. in 1903. He had 
previously taken his arts course in Vic
toria University in Cobourg, graduating 
B.A. in 1890. He was previously train
ed in the high schools of Port Pern’ and 
Bowmanvllle.

Guelph Board of Trade.
Guelph. April 20.—(Special.)—The an

nual meeting of the Guelph Board of 
Trade was held this evening, when the 
following officers were appointed: Pre
sident, Aid J W Lyon; vice-president,
J C Kelcher; secretary-treasurer, James 
Watt. The past year has been a .cost 
successful one.

The flnanciaj statement showed the 
board to be In a healthy condition, 
there being a cash balance of $190. The 
;otal membership was considerably ovar*

He thinks the unl-
Not so Serious as Was First Fear

ed —$4,000,000 Loss at 
Leland Stanford.

:;V
Got Off Luckily.

Los Angeles. Calif., April 20.—Late 
reports last night show that Brawley, 
Calif.,; suffered~tess by Wednesday’s 
earthquake than originally stated. 
About 100 buildings in Brawley and 
the surrounding valley were damaged, 
but none destroyed.

A
■

-if' meas-

Draught, Delivery,
General Purpose, 

Riding and Driving Horses
Sacramento, Cal., «April 20.—C. M- 

Leach, who has made a complete cir
cuit of the earthquake devastated dis
trict around the bay, Including San 
Jose, Niles and Alameda, arrived in 
Sacramento early to-day ana gave out 
the following review of the catastro
phe as he viewed it from the autopio- 
b#e In which the tour was made. He 
said:

“AU télégraphie communication with 
the near-by cities is cut off. Prof. Du
rand and Prof. Green, accompanied by 
myself, ' started for Sacramento in an 
automobile carrying over 400 telegrams 
to be sent to friends and relatives in 
the east and abroad.

"The roads skirting the bay 
slightly injured in places by fissures, 
but no serious faulting of the under
lying rock was observed.

At San Jose, the loss of life is not 
as great as was first reported, only 
16 dead being reported up to date. The 
Vendôme annex Is completely ruined 
as welj as the court house and all 
brick and stone structures. From 
San Jose to Alvlso, the road is lower- 
ed in places by the shock and the 
front of the principal hotel at Alvlso 
has sunk at least ten feet.

Beyond Alvlso, toward Niles,

No Lives Lost et Santa Crus.
Oakland, Calif., April 20.—The Asso

ciated Press correspondent arrived 
from Santa Cf-uz last night, having 
come over the Santa Cruz mountains- 
He reporte that Santa Cruz was not 
seriously damaged, and no lives lost 
in the city. The damage - to buildings 
in Santa Cruz is $200,000.

"A landslide oh Loma Prie ta

Food nt Famine Prices.
Oakland, Cal., April 20.—Food, except 

that commandeered by the troops, had 
gone up to famine prices yesterday. 
Detachments went about all day yester
day taking possession of the supplies 
in groceries and delicacies in stores r.nd 
piling thenf for the common good of all. 
Before the stores which -were spared 
there stood lines of men ana women, 
which ran in some cases for ■ a block 
long, offering anything for bread cr 
canned goods. Bread went Up to T5 
cents a loaf, 10c apiece was offered for 
ordinary soda crackers, $1 a pound for 
ham and bacon, and $1-50 to $2 for can
ned goods. There are no quotations on 
fresh meat, because none is to be had. 
The troops have been ordered to permit 
rfo fires to be lighted in houses, so be
fore night fell there were hundreds of 
cook stoves in every park, ana women 
in all stages of undress were preparing 
a supper, which was eaten standing 
often without dishes. There was no 
time for table manners. Early m the 
morning the troops passed from park 
to park in wagons, distributing ground 
coffee,, so that most of the homeless 
people began the day with at least some- 
stimulant.

I
I

Including: Black Mare and Gelding, 1,6.1 hands, 6 and 
7 years old, sound,, weigh about 2500 lbs., good all-round 
action, substance and good bone, drive like ode horse, would 
nuke a grand pf.iir for an undertaker.

moun
tain buried nine men alive in their 
cabins at the Hinckley Creek Mill, of 
the Loma-Drieta Lumber Co. The mill 
and cabins were buried under 100 feet 
of earth. Another fatal landslide oc
curred at Deer Creek mill, where two 
men were caught In their cabins and 
killed.

Watsonville sustained much damage 
to buildings, the Pajaro Talley Bank, 
the Porter Building and the high 
school being damaged.
V .Fatalities at Asylum.
Oakland, Cal., April

\

- Can’t Deliver M
The delivery of telegrt

sesagee.
ptoic messages 

from outside points to persons in San 
Francisco is an impossibility. The 
messenger service of both the big tel
egraph companies no longer exists. 
Even had the companies an army of 
messengers, they would be of littie 

-value, as the people are scattered far 
and wide and a journey from the ferry 
building to the western addition or 
the refugees’ camps consumes 
hours.

Most of the automobiles have been 
Impressed into service of the police or 
military authorities and- these have 
been on a circuitous route fçdm one 
telegraph station at the water liront to 
municipal headquarters and the 
swept western portions. This is by the 
way of the northerly waterfront line. 
Nearly every other street has been 
made impassable by the fall of por
tions of buildings.

The only wire running out of San 
Francisco—that Of the Postal—was ac
cidentally cut this morning by a work
man on the cable wharf and for hours 
the city was again cut off.

The Brea.d Une.
The work of relief was started early 

to-day. A big bakery In the saved 
district started its ovens and arranged 
to bake 50,000 loaves of bread before 
night. Thousands of persons were in 
line this morning before the California 
street bakery. The police and military 
allowed eaqh person only one loaf.

The homeless persona in the parks 
ana vacant lots were provided for to
day as speedily as possible.

The Young Men's Hebrew Associa
tion Hàll, near Golden Gate Park, has 
been stocked with provisions for the 
use of needy victims in the adjacent 
fields.

The only -bank in the huge ruined 
district that escaped destruction was 
the Market-street Bank, 
and Market-streets. It lsi in the gut
ted Grand Building, but the firemen 
saved -the ground floor. It will pay out 
money as soon as It hears from the 
clearing bouse, officials.

Some Hotels Left.
A corner of the dty near the Pacific 

Mall wharves at Second and Brannan- 
streete, was not ruined and the sailors’ 
hotel is intact. The fire now burning 
is all
north of Callfornia-street It will burn 
itself out down to the north beach 
waterfront.

The Pbstal Telegraph Co. to-day re
stored its cable connection with the 
Orient by establishing a station at 
Ocean Beach, but there Is no service 
yet for delivering messages there.

BY INSTRUCTIONS FROM

Messrs. Beattie Bros., Wingham, Ont* were
.

WE WILL SELL THEIR 20.—An Asso
ciated Press correspondent, who ar
rived here last night from Santa Cruz, 
reports that up to noon Thursday, 103 
bodies ha-di been taken out of Agnews 
State Hospital, near Santa Clara. Of
ficial estimates place the number of 
injured insane patients at 207, and of 
these 30 were not expected to live. 
The main building of the hospital col
lapsed, pinning many of the patients 
under fallen walls and debris. The 
padded cells had to be broken open and

Entire Speed Stable<
many

Thursday, April 26th, 1906, at 11 a.m. i

J
CATALOGUES NOW READY.

E. M. CARROLL,
I Proprietor.

Should Clothes Make the Mao f
Editor World:un-

I ai) comers" Is it right Tobir avancertheTHOS INGRAM,

Auctioneer.

fais MEN, IT’S FREEI
mer the steamers will leave at 8.30 
instead of 3.00 p.m. as formerly.

On Monday the Toronto Ferry Co. 
will begin a 40-minute service, leav
ing Yonge-street at 7 a-m- and the 
island at 6.16 a.m., with last trips at 
6.20 and 6.35 p.m. respectively.

I

MARI N E

ance Navigation is now open on the Mus- 
koka Lakes.

The Picton will be the first boat of 
the R. & O. Navigation Co. on the 
Hamilton and Montreal line to leave 
Toronto, soiling on April 30, leaving 
Hamilton the next morning at 4.30 for 
Toronto and Montreal by regular time
table. The timetable has been altered 
to give passengers a better opportun
ity to view the scenery along the east
ern end of Lake Ontario, 
will leave Belleville at 7 
days a week. Connection will be made 
by the Kingston and Toronto with the 
Niagara Navigation Co., and this sum-

I. E. Suckling, manager of Massey 
Hail a few years ago, Si as been ap
pointed general agent passenger de
partment of the C.P.R.’s Atlantic 
steamships, with headquarters at 
Montreal.

F you are»„d I J , T ° , P’'OU- ■1 want to shov y»" the way to future happmos-
and I offer you free my beautiful book, illustrated with photographs of fully develooed
men, showtng how people begin to break down as the result of overwork, etc., and how

they recover all the vigorous fire of 
youth in a few weeks’ application of 
electricity.

ti difference 
ual Life of 
ock life in

is, that in 
the policy- 
prietors: in 
s the policy- 
rely thé

The directors of the Turbine Steam
ship Company are changing their head
quarters from Hamilton.; \

YSteamers This book contains a lot oHoformation for 
men which explains many points they want to know. If is 
written in plain language, and the illustrations are of the 
highest type of art, showing the best developed specimens 
of strength. Men who feel any doubt as to their physical 
powers should not be without this book. I send it closely i 
sealed, without marks, free upon application.

Whither Bound.
Port Dalhousle, April 20.—Passed up— 

Steamer Imperial. Toronto to Sarnia, 
light; steamer Simla, Kingston to Mar
quette, light; steamer Howard, Ogdans- 
burg to Marinette, light; steamer Lang- 
don, Ogdenetourg to Chicago, general 
cargo ; steamer Cuba, Toronto v.v port 
Dalhousle dry dock. Down—Steamer 
Modjeska, Port Dalhousle to Hamilton, 
light. Wind-^Southwest, light.

Port Colborne, April 20.—Up—Mont- 
eagle, Oswego fo Buffalo, light, 6 a.m.; 
City of Montreal, Toronto to Fort Wil
liam. general cargo, 6 a.m.; John C. 
Howard, Ogdensburg to Marinett*.light, 
4 p.m.; Simla, Kingston to Marquette, 
light, 6 p.m.; Imperial, Toronto to,Sar
nia, light, 6.30 p.m. Down—Nothing. 
Wind—Westerly.

a.m. tikree

•),

■■■)
at Seventh

MEN CODED FIDSTual Report 
p.oo of- ii • 

1905 and a 
pent Stand- 
,261,905.00 
Life is the 

Its policy* 
loi and ge| 

is getting

THEN THEY PAY.
Tor run Dr. Goldberg has treated men under his 

W when cured plan, during which time weak, debil
itated men have come to him without hope of ever being 
cured, and he hu demonstrated to them the value of 
hli treatment before he asked them to pay. He still el- 

1, tods the same oSer to men tn any pain of the world 
~ 1 .who are suffering from Nervous Debility, with the 

aecompsnylng symptoms, Headache. Lose of Memory,
Mental Depression, Strange Sensations, Irritability,
Sleeplessness, Weaknefs, Trembling, Heart Palpitation,
Extreme Physical Exhaustion, Etc., or such diseases as 
Blood Poison, Prostatic Trouble, Early Decay. Loea of 
Power, Skin Disease», Bladder and Kidney Trouble.

He hu 14 Dtplo- 
tos and Oeitlfl- 
eatee from various 
Colleges -and- -State 
Boards of Medical 
examiners (a re
production of 
which Is sent with 
the lint letter to 
•ach patient.) and 
[» tar u he knows 
he Is the only re- |
Putsble physician 
who dares to treat 
Mttenti on the pay 
whan cured plan.

matter where 
ton Uve or howaerl-
Kk

*

prompt att©n- A 

leegdt1 wniuk*
t°gS2i0’1 “1 how much the treatment will cost you. 
lilfSa men, don’t deepalr-dont give up kope- 
haïinT?**? ,our time and money and risk your life and 
tous»fcs™ful remedies and poisonous and 
No ntmif!.,w*en «“eh a liberal offer 1» made yon. 
tke effïü. n* medicines are sent you, which after 

' than h!S-wîar «.leave yon In a worse condition 
the nüreu?' bu* the remedies are prepared to meet 

”“»»<• of each individual base.
«mu .ÏÎY he will give you a cure, making you2@.»e’ iTf-Mr n " On Bsnklag.

* WïKTvto. _ D- M. Stewart, general manager or
the Sovereign Bank of Canada, gave 

(enflon {I01} “d advice, and you will be made a pro- a lecture before 100 members of the Y.
»be,lml‘r\t notaao would dare to make unies» he had M.C.A. in their lecture hall last night,
i«‘ltkrcomparing the- bank systems of) the 
ln4<tt^tod0J dlseue. send no" money. "^Simply write I nlted States ana Canada. A series
!?*•* for j!.“e will bo taken up at ence. All med- , of lectures will be arranged for next

•”««..17. s. a. —o these talks.

DR. McLAUGHUN'S
ELECTRIC BELTeast of Van ness-avenue and 1? 1

Is a wonderful renewer of the vigor of neonle Tt. __, . ..
f^ofrftal- 8118 016 nerT With 8Bap‘ H cbarSe« the body with a^d I 
force of vitalizing energy, and turns back the hand of time for peoule^m I '
have begun to feel old, broken-down and feeble, people who l jl I
despondent al,T,mabto to^tTwith thereof Hfe^E, A gloomy^ | ' 
Back Pains, Weak Stom-h and KWneye ^d feel ve^™ll. vR^e,^i^’ I !
to be made over. If that means you. come to me andf needed
can cure you you can depend upon it. ’ d f 1 * that my Beit

xAt Port Arthur.
Arthur, April 20.—The Htrronlc 

arrived at 6 o’clock this afternoon, and 
Capt. Foote was presented with a hat, 
being the first passenger boat to arrive. 
Fully a thousand people were on thS 
dock when the flagship of the Northern 
Navigation Company arrived. Other 
arrivals were: Pellatt/ with general 
freight; Neeblng, Roaedale, Wisconsin. 
Rosemount, Algonquin, ( E. D. Carter 
Ames, Iroquois, Squires, all loading 
wheat, and the Turret Court, of yester
day’s arrivals, loaded and cleared ; Bon 
Ami. from Duluth, passengers and 
freight.

Port

I

rloo, Ont. Santa Rosa's hoaa.
Washington. April 20.—Congressman 

McKinley of California Is Just in re
ceipt of the following telegram from 
Governor Pardee :

“Sacramento. Calif.. April 19.—Fol
lowing this evening from operator in 
Santa Rosa:
Depot from California northwest to 
postofflee, utter ruin: also Main-street, 
from "Medicine to Fifth. Fifty dead 
and expect to take fifty more out of 
ruins.”

FALL.
;

caveat a 1,1 b&ok are gone, an* I Sir-1 .«ave been wearing your Belt for 30 day*, and . DearSt-The trouble far whieh I rerex
^ 1 Ifeeithatithaedune me a lot of good, my nerves being ha* entirely disappeared It ww oïlv Pelt

I im^re^ rsi * new «an, and will seythwt mueh stronger than they were. e Beeitanev aad enquiry from your d?*1 of

se BAYS ON THAI r " ‘
3cnd for this Book To-day

___ PfLZ°^ want ^ bi8* huakv and powerful, with your veins fall of yi

coutto[ and'send ^L*îî?nl„anJi,healfch>r human beings. Cut out the

ear-old son ot 
I Queen-street, 
[2 o’clock yes- 
[f 20 feet, and 
en to the Hos> 
suffering front 
and a fratotur- 
rht he had not

1
From South-street to

%
A Young Hero Rewarded.

At the concert held last evening at 
Streetsvllle, In aid of the Japanese 
famine fund. Rev. C. H. Rich, on behalf 
of the Royal Canadian Humane Asso
ciation, presented the associations 
bronze medal to Charles Qulnnell for 
promptitude and courage In rescuing 
Bennett Drennan from drowning at 
Streetsvllle on Jan. 2 last.

h
Treasury Officials Lost.

Washington. April 20.—The treasury 
department has so far failed to locate 
the assistant treasurer or deputy at 
San Francisco, and grave fears are 
entertained that they have lost their 
lives. r-1

I’HEIRS.
ave. It Is said» 

by the num- 
of whom r*»

‘ -B

riupe »;

ispbodino,
L/.f;/ Lih Jlenudtk 
gorates the whole 
in. makes ne* 
kina Cure* Nerw 
\ain Worry, JX* .
IK mixtion». Spet* 
base or Excesotf* 
he wilJploaae.M 
tuts or mailed m 
L New pampM« 
uiolne Co.

Toronto» Ont 1

CASTOR IA DR. Af.
lit Ye

Please send me your book tor
Name...

A>. McLaughlin,
e Street, Toronto Cm,

“e°, sealed, free.

iouthful Are,
For Infants, and Children.

fhe Kind You Have Always Bought s
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: continned thruout the afternoon without 
any prominent feature, and the closing 
was strong at about best prices. The 
am concernent that the soft coal operators 
had rejected arbitration had no particular 
cToct, as the proposition came from a 

. mtrorlty of the operators.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 3% 

per cent Money, 2% to 3% p.c. Short 
bills, 3 7-16 per cent New York call 
money, highest 6 per cent., lowest 3% 
per cent, closed 6 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent

Price of Silver.
Bar-silver In New York, 64%c per os. 
Bar Silver In London. 29% per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 80c.

The Dominion Bank
eferred .... 
common ...

do. pr 
Wabtsh 

do. preferred

...........Ill 111 members,.:iI TORONTO MOCK tXCMANfce22 8214Our Debentures 
combine an abso
lutely safe security 
with a profitable re
turn for the money 

invested. They are issued in sums of $100 and upwards for terms 
of one, two, three, four or five jrears. Interest at the rate of fear 
per cent, per annum accrues from the date on which the money is 
received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OFFICES : Toronto Street, Toronto

OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCKBROKERS ANDFWWHAL A9Eir$

21 Jordan Street . . . Toronto. f

insr 'n* i Tun?*a. c. hammond" f u.IToH8'lBIL

40% 18%DEBENTURES Slander# Stock and Minina Ex
change. m,COUPONS ATTACHED branches amp agents throughout

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS Of CREDIT issued, available la all

parts ojjhe world. Most cenvenleot and safe method
ef carrying funds.

....

A General panklng Business Transacted

Asked. Bid.
107Crown Bank ............... . ...

Standard Loan ...................... ,88
C&’< trial Iuv & Loan Co.. 7% 7%
Sun & Hastings Loan 
Do trillion Permanent .
Trust & Guarantee ..
National Agency ....
Home Life .....................
Confederation Life .,
W. A. Rogers, pref ..

do. common .............
' Carter- Cmme, pref ...............

National Portland Cement

I
' So

82
'4Ô

' 98I 15ji 290 285
COMMISSION ORDERS. or. 91%

80
SO Executed en B eehaagai 9 •

Toronto, Montreal and New >vrk
40

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. GlBxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

• ‘ Continued on Page 15.
JOHN STARK & CO.

Mexican X* & p...;.
do. bonds ..................
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio...............................

■ || 1! » Members el Tereate stoex Exebaag,
Cerresnoedeeo#
Invited. * ed

64 63 Ontario & Western ...............52%
Reading ........... ...77
. do. 1st preferred ..

do, 2nd preferred .
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .......... .. 40%

do. preferred, xd ...
tJi-lon Pacific ........

do. preferred ...
United States Steel

51 FOR SALE
$3500, solid brick dwelling, 

central, attached, eleven 
rooms and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For full particulars apply to

II Between Banks 
Beyer. Seller. 

N.Y. Fuads. I M prem 1-32 prem 
Mont'l funds lie. dis car 
60 day. sight SU-S 87-14 
Demand big.
Cable Trana

Eli
WE 68% 65Caunter 

14 to 1-4 
14 to 1-4 

811-16 to 8 13-16 
9142 9 :«-32 93-8 to9 1-2
9642 97-32 Wl-2to954

—Rates In New York—

26 Toronto St,45.. 46Own and Offer 82 »1%1 I • .. 49 48—Morning Sales.—
Dominion Steel—525 at 32,

^HUi.ois Traction, prêt—50 at 97, 10 at

Tw In City-100 at 117%, 25 at 117%.
» Paf>„5 at 100 at 16t%. 
Montreal Power—160 at 98%. 
lAke of the Woods, pref.—150 at 112 -- 
Bank B.N.A.—11 at 142%.
Toronto Railway—2 at 123, 3 at 122%. 
Ogilvie bonds—84000 at ll6.
Mackey—200 at 63.
Macltay, pref.—25 at 73%, 25 at 73, 8 

at 73%.
Detroit—25 at 97.
Dorn. Steel bonds—85000 at 85%.
N.S. Steel—25 at-64.
St 0—100 at 156. y 
Montreal Bank -72 at 260.
Dominion Cotton bonds—84000 at 97%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Toronto Railway—6 at 122%. 150 at

121%, 100 at 122, 50 at 121%.
C.P.R—25 at 161%.
Steel—100 at 32%.
Detroit Railway—10 at 98.
Montreal Railway—3 at 272 
Textile pref.—10 at 105.
Illii ols pref.—15 at 97%.
Power—100 at 03%. 50 at 98%.
Twin—60 at 118.
Ogilvie pref—25 at 128.
Mrckay—75 at 64, 100 at 64%.
Ccal—15 at 78.
Richelieu—10 at 84.
Havana prof.—20 at 82%.

4 68% 66%STRAI6HT TERM

DEBENTURES
•F THE CUT or

ÆMILIUS JARVIS
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange»

Buy and sell for cash only.
BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY. 1

McKinnon Bld£., Toronto»

40%
HI 103 103

j Estimated Injury to Market Sug
gested as Over-Discounted— 

More Strength in Domestics,

.159% 156%
> 99 90Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ............... | 486 I 484.55
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ...J 483 1481%

; . 43% 43%

VICTORIA *1

COBALT A. M. CAMPBELLToronto Stocks. 3
April 19. April 20. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
I

E. R. C. CURKSOKTelephone Main 2861.
IS RICHMOND STREET BAST-World Office.

Friday Evening, April 20., 
While some irregularity was noticeable 

s In the Toronto stock market to-day, there 
were not wanting signs of support. This

Montreal ... .
OiiUrio............
Tcrerto ............
Merchants’ ..
Cc-mn erce .. ..
Impérial, xd ..
D(minion ....
Standard .. ..
Hamilton .. ..
Ottawa..............
Nova Scotia ..
Molsons .....
Traders’ ...........
Metropolitan ..
Sovereign Bank 
Brit. America 
West. Asstir ...
Imperial life 
Union Life ....
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Tr. .
Con. Gas ...........
Ont. A Qu’Ap.
U. N. W. L. pr.

do. common 
C. P. R. x rts. ,
Tor. Elec. Lt .
Mont. Power .
Can. Gen. Elec 
Muckay com ...

do. pref ........
Dom. Tel. xd ..
Bell Tel., xd .
Rich. & Ont ..
Niagara Nav .
8t? L. & C. ...
Toronto R.v 
Northern Nav
London St. Ky..............
Twin City ....
Winnipeg Elec 

do. bonds .,
Sao Paulo ....

do. bonds .
Ncrthtrn Ohio .. .
8t. Catharines ....
Toledo Ry ...............
Detroit Ry.........................................................
City Dairy com .. 23% 22% 23% 23

do. pref .............. 87 84 86 82%
Steel com .

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. 141

number of shares at 50c, fully paid and 
non-assessable. The directors have decided 
to advance the price of this stock on the 
first day of May to 75c a share. Remember, 
this Is the last week that they are open 
at 50c.

They own 231 acre# In this rich district, 
tmve a gang of men at work, and properties 
look very promising.

full particulars apply to
3. T. EASTWOOD & CO.,

24 King-street West, Toronto, Ont

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

DOMINION 
L SECURITIES j

corp'n, limited. 
Knee st.e. J 

TOkONTCk^M

178% 178 %l 
... 242%

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, Limited

Real Estate Department

277 276. was considered advisable to prevent fur- 
Sentlment was becom- >2291er liquidation, 

g a shade demoralized and there is 110 
tslre to concentrate accounts further than

229 229% ... 
230 228 230 228 Scott Street» Torontor26‘

‘■Vthey are. .Support In Toronto Electric wu,s 
dictated by this, and also because the 

. jCou'p any will shortly be asking for a re- 
■ ritual of the confidence of shareholders

—IIs I R Bf —
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Aaasta Over 8l8.e00.06di
MEDLAND & JONES. Agente
Mall Building. Telephone 1067.

140
1 201 200% For
: 144 22 KING STREET EAST

Specially organized to act 
a. Agents to

Buy, Sell, Lease

96Metropolitan Bank . .V.................
Canadian Goldfields ............ 7%
Clown Bank ..........................................

•With 19 per cent, stock. xWith 22 per 
cent, stock.

'•*7a further subscription to capital. The 
IS|c-re speculative issues were not so care

fully nursed. Twin City and Mackay com- 
topn wore assisted to a range, below yester
day, before a recovery set In, assisted by 
a, mere buoyant condition at New York. 

iJfSart of the recent reaction in Twin City 
is ascribed to-day s announcement of nu- 

"Sfther quarterly declaration of the dividend 
at the old rate. While some attention is 

. being paid to the rumor of an increase it is 
not expected until the stock has d.scouuted 
such u proposition, and a wider public in- 

esr in the shares has been aroused. To- 
itu Hallway was exceedingly dull here,
: at Montreal sales were moderately free 
a good discount for the price of two or 

three weeks ago. C.P.R., which is now 
selling ex-rights, was only quoted in one 
sale, altho the rights were freer in ex- 

.hhurging at 12. Mackay shares made the 
, best recovery of the day, but at the close 

there was a general disposition to bid up 
pa ces where the operations were not too

: «■* 1

149..."
' WE OFFER FOR SALE r

»o Dominion Permanent. 400 Gordon Cobalt. 600 
Silver Bar. 5,coo United Tonopah and Goldfield». 
1000 Murchie Preferred. 1009 Aurora. 3500 Silver 
Leaf. 5000 Mexican A. Market Lists and Price 
Lists on request,

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
G. H. ROUTLIf FE, Mgr. • Hamilton, Dot.

203 203 SEAGRAM t CDIOORailroad Earnings. or Exchange STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Exonsnga,

I Increase.
Chicago terminal, 2nd week Mch... 8705
Rio Grande South, same time 
Sao, same time ......................

e I New York Stock».
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
107 110% 107 110%
41% 43% 41% 43%

Am. Lceo 66% 67% 60% «7%
Ain. Smelters .... 155 157% 154% 157%
Am. Sugar............ 136% 138% 186% 138%
Atchison................. 89% 01 89 91
Balt. & Ohio .... 110% 111 109% 111
Brooklyn R. T. .. 82% 84% 82% 84%

x rts....................... 11%..............................
Can, Pac ............... 160% 161% 160% 161%
Ches. A Ohio .... 57% 58%
C. Gt. West......... 20% 21%
CM. M. A St. P., 172 173% 171% 172%
C01.S0I. Gas .......  137% 139% 187% 139%
Del. & Hudson .. 207 206 206 208
Erie . ....................... 42% 43% 42% 43%

do. 1st pref .... 76
do. 2nd pref ... 66% 68

Gen. El. Co
r.Hrols Cen .......... 170% 171%
Louis. & Nash ... 146% 148%
Manhattan ...........  155 155*
M. 8. M. .. 

do. pref
M. K. T. .. 

do. pref
Missouri Pac .
N. Y. Central 
Northern Pnc .
Norfolk & W..
Pennsylvania .
Peo. Gas ........
Pr. Steel Car
Reading...........
Rep. I. & Steel 
Reek Island .
C. I. P. ..
H. I...............
Rloss ....
South. Pac .. 
fiouth. Ry ...
Texas .............
Twin City ...
Union Pnc ..
U. S. Steel ..

do. pref ....
U. S. Rubber 
Wftbnsli .. .. 

do. pref ...
R. Y....................
W. Y. .............
C. F. I.............
O. W ...............

j 150 161i 694 REAL ESTATE.. 154 163% 166 155%94,000 34 Melinda St.149 148 145%
64% 64% 

73%
Or Jew. executed en the :Ziw T<*rk, Chl'ss* 
Montreal and Toronto fttcfc 240

Dominion Failures.
Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion during 
the past week, In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, as follows:

s § » * ■ i « 8
oazze-aahS

April 19. 7 5 3 ..
April 12. S 6 .
April 5. 4 7 3 .. ..
Mar. 29 . 6 4 1 .. .. 2
Mar. 22.14 15 4 1 .. 4
"Mar. 15.12 21 1
Mar. 8.. 12 7 ..

Weekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings in the 

Dominion for the past week, with the 
usual comparisons are as follows:

1806. 1906. 1905.
, , April 19. April 12. April 20.

Mot treal .820,626,346 828,068.196 824 280.327 
Tbrr nto . 17,315,062 21,207 778 19.528 820
Winnipeg. 7,2«,302 8,312.521 5.349 840
Halifax .. 1,280,169 1,509,327 1,785061
Quebec ... 1 255,752 1,658.175 1,500.071
Ottawa .. 2155,860 2,606,M6 2167.279
HnmllUtn. 1,130,128 1.295,554 1,257 572
St. John . 874,138 1.104,234 983 005
Vancouver. 1,820,675 2,298,709 ..........
Victoi lo.. 850,777 894,176 594 292
Loudon.... 913,390 1,076476 974;310

. 63% 63 

. 78% 73 In ths City of 
Toronto»

RENT COLLECTIONS 
SOLICITED.

AnrflI. Coppér ... 
Am. Car & F........

: Dun's CUT RATE PRICES ONV 120 .
Cobalt Mining 
Silver Leaf Mining 
Canadian Osage Petroleum 
Dominion DeForest Wireless 
Marconi Wireless

157 H. O'HARA & CO.,
8* Toronto It, Toronto.

■ü : : : 
126% ...

83%

128I!
Members Tereate Sleek Exchange

X Stocks Bought and Sold88% X88
1 1 17 21 

1 .. 6 1 21 22
6 3 22 30

1 14 31
4 42 17

2 .. 11 3 CO 22
1 3 3 26 36

NORRIS P. BRYANT. He1S£M; 118 118 117% 57% 59% 
20% 21% 84 St. Francois Xavier St.» Montreal stock broker», am142 141 HOMBSTAKB EXTENSION.

Work on the foundations of the new 129- 
stamp mill is progressing favorably. Ten
ders for the erection are being considered 
and contracts will be awarded In a few 
days.

141% 141 v
I •ÇJOHN L. LEE & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS
49 KING STRBHT WBST, TORONTO 

Correspondents The' Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 

Phone Main 5284.

Heron & Co.TOFctt William, Ont., has sold to Messrs 
Wood Gundy & Company 850,900 4% per 
cent local Improvement debentures, due at 
the end of 2u years.

• ••
■ Mi sers. G. A. Stlmson & Co. have Just 

1 chased 86000 Township of Brock deben
tures bearing 4 per cent, and repayable In

annual instalments, their offer being 
highest.

, ' Ennis & Stoppant, *McKlnnon Building, 
report the close on : Cons. Lake Superior 
SO to 20%: do. bonds 53 to 54; Granby 
Copper, 12% to 12%.

Southern Pacific officials report roads 
property losses by Frisco fire, 
able and contingent losses not 

- dangerous,
Plentiful supply *ot "stocks in loan crowd.

Two ut)--two roads for second week of 
April show average gress Increase 13.13 
per cent.

Regular dividend' on Twin City 1%.

There has been* deposited at the sub- 
treasury $6,250,000 in gold, against gold 
Imports.

■ Colorado Fuel & Iron Company wlllI 
derive considerable business from the work 
of rehabilitation In California when it Is 
begun.

Sub-treasury gained $3,118,000 from the 
banks yesterday, but since Friday it has 
lost $14,397,000 to the banks.

It Is stated that losses of Atchison re
volting from earthquake will probably not 
exceed $150,000.

An Increase of $25,000?000 in the capital 
stick of the Westinghouse Electric & 
Manufacturing Company Is announced to
day. This will make the total capita? 
stock $50,000,000. ■

• Ix ndon—Estimated "here In well-inform
ed Insurance circles that the British com
panies are Involved In the San Francisco 
fire hisses to the extent of f60,000,000. It 
la believed that the whole amount will be 
promptly met.

‘TO§ i76% 76 76%... IV I06% 68 STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN. UN-
ïï?Z*ÏLi*°SSÎgîas$85^jr

Correspondence Invite <
16 KINO STHEET WEST | PHONE M. 911

I 167 169% 167 169%
170% 171% 
146% 148 
154% 154%

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO-.
Dom.

do. pref..........
do. bonds ....

Dom. Coal com 
do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ....

N. 8. Steel com 
War Eagle ....
Canada Salt .........................
Lake of Woods.. x93
Crdw’s Neat Coal................
Mexican Elec.

do. bonds..
Mexican stock

_ ____ do. bonds ..
On Wall Street. Elec. Dev ....

Marshall, Snader A Co. wired J. G. do- bonds .................
King Edward Hotel, at the close Bell Tel. bonds... ...

of the market: British Can............. ...
M'lS?le tone °f the market after the first Canada Landed 124
selling movement had been absorbed was Canada Per........
r„ !LrCt. y /?00<1 to-day, with some features Can. S. A L..........
In the trading of a very reassuring chante- Cent. Can. Loan.

JL’ÎS'Î th5 nature ot recent influences Dom. S. A I........
iw!ered; „ Hamilton Prov. .

f.eelln« Prevailed this rooming Huron A Erie...
*5* a rf(mlt of more confident views at Lon- Imperial L. A I..
Î™' * n°t only the worst was Lauded B. & L..

regarding the Pacific Coast disaster London & Can... 
eu tvl™^i>efuape..a aom*what exaggerat- Manitoba Loan . 
extent th?» 9,uUatJ0n Prevhlled to the Toronto Mort. ..

L,,dlsn8ter was not total. London Loan ..............
In seme LtLg u «‘Xÿoroent» were offsjt Ontario L. A D........... 130inuCœe d®8ree by higher call money rates 
snh tfeports of joss since yesterday, thru 
sub-treasury actions.

th®, Harriman shares were sup-. 
by bauk‘n» Interests and the metal

f/Sfu * *y brokers supposed to represent 
Inside operators. y
efT?^9VvfIiSto?k8 were weU taken care 
®r .aDd the vroalers, particularly ReadingsiiengtiTr) leaderS ,n the markets’

The

31ill Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 
» Main 1442-1806.

Phones
156 156 156 156.94il We have compiled a table showing the control 

and Classification of the leading railroads of the 
United States and Canada and other information, 
which we will be pleased to forward on application,

WYATT db OO
Members Toronto Stock Hxohange, 

TORONTO.

. 169% 171 169% 171 »
33% 34% 33% 34%
68% 60 08% 6»

. 94% 95% 94% «5

. 141% 142 141 142

. 212% 216% 212% 235%
. 88% 89%
. 139 140%

80 77%• "y STOCKS FOR SALEv.* ■ i
N. B. DARRELL,"63%64% 68% - IOOO Red Reck

600 Gordon Cobalt.
IOOO Sliver Bar.
2600 Silver Leaf.

Get quotations on any Cobalt stock 
from

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE DLD6..

'Phene M. 1606.

BROKRR. j
FTCrg*. FONDS, CRAIN AND FROVIStOtt. 

Bought or told tor cash or oa margin». Corrsv. 
pondence invited.
8 Col borne Street.

• *
93 88% 89% 

138% 140%I1 92 93 92 92% —81% '80% 
.. 63% 63 
.. 85% ...

Phones { m ami ' I55% 53% 55%
. 126% 128% 125% 123% 
. 29% 30% 29
. 26V, 27
. 48% 49%
. 20% 22 
. 79% 80%
: 64% 66 
. 30% 39% 38% 39%

, 32% 32% 32% 32%
. 117% 117% 117% 117%' 
. 150% 153% 150% 153%
. 42% 4.3% 41% 43%
. 107 108% 107 » 108%

51%. 53 
20% 21% 
46% 47% 
52% 54%

5481% 80% 
68% 62 
85% ...

inconslder- 
likely to be

I FOR SALE
1600 VIZNAGA at 9cf, 30%i À ■426% 27 

48% 49% 
20% 22 
79% 80%

CHARLES W. CILLETT54 isss
600 8TBRLIWG AURORA at «{o.

56 vI 90% Tereate.
H ■. o. A G. O. LAIRD, 209 Stair Building.

Phone M. 4970.
MEMBïü

NEW YORK STOCK F.XChANOB
CHICAGO BOa HD OF TRADSReprîr,edJ. MELADY

i 161 65%124
129 128 129 128 CHARTERED BARKS.

il FOR e» a,LT3
IO American Marconi"to! 70.1 123 123 THE10 DeForest American 

600 Gordon Cobalt Sliver. 
IOOO Red Rook Cobalt.

MORTGAGE LOANS188 188 •e52 5370 70 20% 21% 
46% 47% 
53% 54%

124 124
METROPOLITAN - On Improved City Properly

At lowest current rales.

CASSELS, BROCK. KELLEY & FALCQNflRIDS;
19 Wellington St. Wee»

107% 107% K. HURLBY, Investment Broker. 
72 Confederation Life Bldg. -

.
ÎÔ8 41 Toronto41% 41

. 59% 60% 59% 60%

. 40% 49% 48% 49%
Sales to noon, 693,400. Total sales 1.210,- 

200 shares.

41%103
BANK112% 112%

FOR SALE130
—Morning Sales.— 

Mackay. IKerr Lake Mining Co., 
known ae Jacob», at flOO per share 
—being par vaine. Silver Queen, 
lately known a» the working part 
of Hudson Bay, at fl per share— 
being par vaine. Silver Bar for sale 
at 90 cents a share.

Send your orders in st once, is we have on ly a 
limited number of each of these stocks for sale.

Tor. Elec. 
100 @ 163% 
50 @ 153% 
25 <t$ 153% 
25 @ 154

betterN.S. Steel. 
25 @ 63%; Capital paid-up, $1, OOO, OOO 

Reserve Fund, f 1,000,000 
Undivided Pfoflts, 133,133

850 @ 63 London Stock» FOR SALE
3860 shares Aurora Consolidated at 18 1-3 cents.
600 shares Silver Leaf, Bid.
600 shares Oliver Bar at 1.00 par share 

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker.
Guelph, Out.

100 <8 62% 
10 @ 62% 

100 @ 68% 
lpO <jg 73x 

2 @ 78%x

»I II
Consols, account ....
Consols, money ........ .
Atchison ........................

do. preferred ...........
Ch- supeake & Ohio . 
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Arnccnda ......................
Denver & Rio Grande 
C. P. R.
Chicago Great Western ..
St. Pauli .................................
Erie ... ."...............................

do. 1st preferred .............
do. 2nd preferred ...........

Illinois Central ...................
Louisville & Nashville ...
Kansas & Texas ................
Norfolk & Western ............

do. preferred 
Pcursylvanla .,
New York Central, xd

April 19. April 20. 
Lost Quo. Last Quo.Elec. Dev. 

188 at 54f!|
90% 91

Ontario 
31 @ 141%

.. 90% 60%Tor. Ry. 
1 @ 123 
4 @ 122

93% 92%
.106%C.P.R. 105a» BRANCHES IN TORONTO :

Cor. College and Bathurst Sts. 
Dundas anH Arthur Sts. 
Queen St. B. and Lee Ave. 
Queen and McCaul Sts. 
40-46 King St. West.

Phone 4:8,Sovereign. 100 
5 @ 145 On 288

60% 59161I volume trdh‘TiWe” dirtributed1 inXurtlcto&
Àguf
0frl8tfl1^ed s1Illng after the first hour.

. E“nla *, Stoppani wired to J. 
chell, McKinnon Building:
»iJhL^ket ltiay aftpr early llqulda- 
tt?‘‘ a°d ftee offerings of stocks by western 
and otiier houses has developed strength 
aovanglng steadily under Influence of re’
gent ”toveXLhnet °i'erfxteuded bear contln- 
ff*"; Investment buying and replacing of
Sleeks thrown over yesterday. London

buyer « balaroc Repori, in
to relîr^.dn<> ®reat damage has been done 
with I,ropfr,y ln California, andJ? fl.re und,er control a portion of 
Sftn 1 ranci SCO will probably esen ne de- 
Rtrvctlon. Bonds to the amount of $0 250 - 
000 were deposited at the sub-treaTOr/to
= of dhet0m^, W^bdrawn against lm- . 
ports of the metal, this more than offsit. 
tlng transfer of currency to California and 
other points today. The bank tintement 
will In all probability make a very tironir showing. It is stated that no gLaTTrl 
wh».rer prodacfd tight money. WIntM 
wheat crop advices received to-day are
h.X e‘!™ura.îlng- When the crop has been haryested, its value will about renil™

at ®®“ Fra"deco while**tore 
ôlgn irsurance companies, wiiose «hm-aa

ass;»

at the rate of 12 per cent, tor U S Steel 
n?~inrU- ,.,The marktt is in strong tech- 
nleal position and limits of declines duo 

’be earthquake have in all probabljhy 
been seen. There Is no Inducement tor In- 
vestment sales of our railroad and Indus 
toial shares, while there Is abundant 
son for continued absorption by

-.114% 
.. 14

113112* 1Can. Perm. 
15 @ 128 % 13 J- T, EASTWOOD 4 CO. PRBB-THB INVESTMENT HRRAT.n

Leading mining and financial paper. News 
from all mining districts. Moat reliable 1». 
formation regarding mining, olj Industries, 
prit cl pal companies, etc. No investor should 
be without it. Will send six months free. 
Brerch A. L. Wiener A Co., 61 end 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Years- 
ley. Toronto. Ont.. Manager, Main 3290.

Twin City. 46%Sao Paulo.
50 @1 141% City Dairy.

2 @ 82% x

45%
75 1175 ....178% 

.. 21%
.178%.

i 6 117 110 21%141
90%xx 24 King 8t. W., Toronto, Ont.10 118 $500 181 177%

45% 44Dom. Tel.L. Mlt- $48,000.00
Municipality of SOUTH VANCOUVER

5%BONDS
Due Oct. 2lit, 1955. Fpr further particular* apply to

G. A. STIMSON 4 CO.
24-26 King St. W., Toronto, Canada

80 79%30 @ 120
xPreferred. xxBonds. «Rights.

—Afternoon Sales._
Mackay.

71%
178%
.153%

70 BANK OF177%
Joseph says: The market will continue 

? highly nervous and feverish but neither 
panic nor demoralization will be wltness- 

«, ed. There Is no reason for making sacrl-
• flees. Specialties: Buy Pacifies on fur-
• ther dips. Average Steels. Don’t bear 

Con. Gas or Reading.

132Con. Gas.
20 @ 204% 25I Dom. Coal. 

10 @ 77 Capital Paid np.. .. f 2,600,000
Reserve Fund.;................ 2,600,000
Total Assets. . .. ... .. 29,000,000 

BRANCHES IN TORONTO,
84 Yonge Street. 
c#r. Yonge and Gould.
Cor. Queen and Spadina.
Cor. College and Osslngton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
__________AT ALL OFFICES.

36 35%63% .. 93 
.. 94

91%25 63% COBALT94Tor. Elec. 115 @ 64% 
4 @ 154% 75 C«j 64% Elec. Dev. 72% 71%10 @ 54%I 147 146%125 64%i Twin City 
10 @ 117% 
40 @ 117%

25 64% Sao Paulo. ' 
25 @ 141% 
50 (g 141%

New York, April 20.—I.C.P., on the In- 
greased dividend, Is a purchase when weak 
Support mentioned yesterday still bein’ 
maintained. We would buy Reading aroun 
125, with a small stop.

I SHARES B0U6HT AND SOLDMILLIONS IN COBALTLoo. and Can. 
» @ 108

Cobalt-Merchants 
Coleman Cobalt 
Foster /
Imperial 
King-Cobalt

Send for our weekly Cobalt letter.
34 VICTORIA 

•» STREET.

6t. Cath. 
10 @ 75

McOormeek 
Red Rook 
Rothechtlde 
Silver Leaf 
Toronto Cobalt

§
We arc now offering 100,000 FOUNDER’S SHARES of 

THE STERLING SILVER-COBALT MINING CO., LIMITED,
at 25c per share. Fully paid and non-assessable.

This company owns 40 acres of patented mining lands almost in 
the centre of the silver-bearing area. Perfect title. /

INVESTORS I This is your first and lgst chance to secure stock 
STERLING SILVER-COBALT MINING CO., LIMITED, at 25 cents per share.

Our booklet, “Millions in Cobalt” and fullest particulars on appli
cation. Write or wire your orders at

If it Is forced thru, another sharp br»ak 
Is not impossible, but the big drop thus 
far soems sufficient, and support Is report
ed around closing levels. Professionals 
are selling St. Paul since the refusal of 
the pool to support around 173. Short cov
ering Is reported in C.F. A I., around 09. 
We do not believe it worth the price as 

, the company hardly earns fixed charges. 
Wo believe the United States Steels should 
be bought whenever 
News.

Montreal Stocks.

•Sr*1'
Detroit  .............................. ^98% 97
Norn- sitin'v.v.v.v.v.v.v.: *£* 161*
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway .
Toledo Railway ..
Montreal Railway
Havana .................
Dominion Coal
Twin City...........”
Power ..........

BLLER
ou-

all
•MILKY So

Phone M. 5166

WILLS 4 CO64
• 64%
• 73% 72%
. 38

6-1% TANL'BY
I5Ï-IJ4 Bay Street, Toronto

*» - -
!
; ■ 32%82 80■ ■ II Clweak.—Financial J. W. EVANS

Consulting Mining Engineer an4 
Assiyer

122% 121% FOR SALE35 34 VI1 Boston, April 20.—'Aftor a rather weak’ 
and uncertain opening this morning stocks 
were carried to a strong close. Amalga
mated Copper was the leader, opening at 
106,-sold nf 106% and rose to 110%. Blng- 
bam sold at 37 and 38; Copper Range rë.V 

; „Qulnfy opened at 100 and' row 
1? Osceola sold at 106% and 106%-
North Butte sold down to 85, but clos’d 

ai„88Hi Greene 801(1 at 20% and 
K F,r,a£klllT*:.1 ‘ a?d 17%; Tecumseh, 10% 
I and 11%. I tah Consolidated, 62 and 63- 

lUven sold down to 3%. closing at 4 to 
4V*. Telephone sold at 137% and 137 clos
ing at 137% : Dominion Coe] sold at 79 
closing at 79 bid. No sales of Dominion 
Steel, closing at 31% bid. n

The following statement Is Issued wltb- 
sut giving the source of information and 
fcnould be received accordingly.

Dominion Steel earnings for March are 
placed at $167,000. This compares with 
abcut $150,0(X) ln February and $120 000 in 
January. •

• » •
The charges for March, Including bond 

Interest, sinking funds and interest on 
loans total about $85,000, leaving a surplus 
for March of $82,000.

The preferred dividend If paid would 
amount to about $30,000 a month, so that 
the amount towards the common stock 
would be $62,000. This shows about $600 - 
000 a year for the common stock. ’

• * »
Balllle, Wood & Croft. 42 West King- 

Street, furnished the following current 
prices tor unlisted stocks to-day:

Asked. Bid.
. *90 x90 {■

4T& 
79%

our expense.
!
; I

wiSmSf'r Iff e5* th0«wnd shores of 
Llfe Assuranoe Company's

Send ui bid*.
JOHN S. LEE A. COMPANY

40 King Street West

1 41% 40
THE S- S. NESBITT COMPANY, Fiscal Agents, §

Agents Wanted.

80 onfederatlen Life 
eliding, Toronto.

78%I-f I
G118% 117% COBALT - - CONTARIO. 93 03 CI 8A

mm. m j. tiMANHATTAN-MAIN GOLD MINING COMPANY.
$1,500,000 SHARES PAR VALUE $|

• Cireu-
lnvee- li

C♦
Cherles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard- 

h-I110 stock market whs again subjected to 
»ynPre86Ur? of "Ouldatlon at the open

ing this morning, but sellers found a bet
ter market than at any time since the
ceiro,i0f rbe Sali.iFranclsco dlssster was re- 
fes'ves blocks of speculatively held
inJ zlù .'brown overboard, but support- 

,n un*lmlt®d volume had 
onu lul beeD P'aced before the opening 
and the resultant declines were unim
portant. The news from San Francisco 
took on a more cheerful tenor as the day 
progressed, the despatches Indicating that
haif toeWmrUrw c°ntr<>1 aad that only 
tmir the city had been destroyed. Ev»rr
♦ho a very bad state of aalrs was show" 
to exist, it became evident that yetiere day 8 ^treme reports had been exalgeraL 
ed and this caused a better feellnr in 
the outlook for re building the city The 
more urgent selling pressure -had ceased at the end of the first hour, after groe^l re 
coveries. The buying movement was be?d 
to check by the firmness of the money' 
marked, which was due to the heavy trans- 
tors of gold and currency to Shu Francisco 
Sterling .exchange continued weak, rod 
fnrtber gold engagements were reported 
The preliminary figures Indicate that the 
balks have gained $15,000.000 on the 
week s currency movement, and with the 
heavy liquidation of the week a good 

™ showing fs promised for to-morrow’s bank
131 statement. The progress towards recovery

T4 Broadway and Waldorf-Astoria 81POR BALK 6iDiamond Vale. NEW YORK.Dom. Permanent. 
Col. Inv. s Loan. 
Canadian Savings. 
Confederat’n Life. 

Can. Gold Field» Syndicate 

Wanted
Tor. Roller Bearings. Sun A Hast
ings. National Portland Cement. 
W. A. Rogers. Grand Valley Bonds.

Write or phone requirement* or for market letter
db ROSS

STOCK BROKERS.
Msmbsrs Standard Stock
______________E*tabli»hed iS87.

F(Ne Personal Liability.) Monte Crlsto. 
White Bear. 
Deer Trail.

n i iTI » 3oDeJte'LCtek!lPivrny i!SW^-cin.K orKan'zed to buy, sell, lease and develop mining claims and will

>y £-««. -•Urt

m0nthue™en^ndMth,StoC°.mpa^ havc a remarkable record of success, having Isold shares a few
ïïïæï siJïïESKssar **2561 no* $-8s’ «.fs

OoldTMinlninCompany ^ItTh^ffro'ljnd theSf men in ^ •rganizatien of the Manhattan-Maln
stock will be disnnerri af 1 Î r 2 u"d floor Pricc of 7 i*2c. The Cempanv once formed, the treasury7 l^ i wiRÉ PYÔuR REsÉRvÂTI0N To'"'’ LY * U"'TED NUCBEa 0F SHARES AT

c
-------MEMBERS-------

New York Stock Exchange.
Philadelphia Stock Exchance.

New Vork Cotton Exchange.
New York Produce Exchinge.

Chicago Board of Trad* 
Viritoi* to Atlantic City will find our Branch 

Office at the corner of Ilfino:* Av.-nue and the 
Boardwalk.

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES I

O
if1I ap-

' I
I e.

I f

H
■ti■ a

\ SPADER i PERKINS J0^“ATT1 Jn

I
Bxchange. J

Correspondence Invited.
O

COBALT. WM. A. LEE & SON err

G. G G. G. LAIRD, R#al Estate Insurance, Financial and 
stock Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General AgentsWrite or wire us.

I
Phone Main 4970. BiRoom 309, Stair Building OfIf . ------- - CANADIAN AGENTS FOR ____L.

B- D. ROBINSON CO., LOS ANGELES AND NEW
Rio Underwriting

do. stock ..............
do. 5 per cent ... 

Cwsolidated Mines

Western Fire and Marina, Atlas Fire lame t 
ance Co.. Royal Fire Inkuraoee Co. and New 
York Underwriters (Fire) Insurance Co. irÆ 
Cnnad* Accident and Plate Glaa. Co., IJeri ■ 
Plate Glaa* Insurance Co., Ontario Accldas s 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. IHero Mala 392

.... 48 GREVILLE 8 CO., Limited.
60 Yonge Strett. Established 1896. 

Phone Main 2189.

80%If I
: 9

YORK.. 138
I

1(f: di
ut

%
âék.

t *
â

\
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SATURDAY MORNING
"tXCHANSE THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL ai 1906 iSr

mono il

nhattan, the New El Dorado
f : THE MARVEL OF THE MINING WORLD

Rlchir ,haR Ton°P*h- Greater thin Goldfled, «fore Wonderful thin
A Camp That ^Making a Record Never Approached in . 

the History of Gold Mining

!'?ihorta*iin^f°r wrLi8ay they m abort In 
exi#ori unes. Wools are quiet and there
Dalrv1 Drodueea?iUa»r t?ovemeut in sto-jas. 
Dairy produce is offering more tree;y nuti*
|Sf*S2L ti® <**» also are lower.
Money is to good demand and firm for 
Uttii call and time. Commercial nan,ar is 
also being discounted in larger volume. Col
lections are Improving turnout the coun

to-day the following quotations were 
made: [RHEUMATISM FLIESIAL A9=m

Tore»ta
• I

|<* Flonr—Manitoba, 90 per cent, patent 
*4.10, track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent! 
patent, *8.06 bid, track, Toronto. -

^ran—*21 bid, in sacks, at Toronto.

Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white, 80c 
sellers, outside; No. 2 mixed, 78c bid, out
side; No. 2 mixed. 78c bid.

Goose—Offered 73c outside.

Buckwheat—Offered Sic outside.

Rye—No quotations.

World Office Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 83c bid, Owen
Friday Evening, April 20 8ound; 8elle”. *<«: No. 2 northern, 81c bid

v^T61"^1 1 wheat futures closed to-day at Polnt EdWard'----------
futures \d<1 °ower.tha° 3e,terday- and corn Barley—No quotation.

thfn SelttfdL vMa5t„,heat cl,osed %c lower Peas—No quotations,
than yesterday May corn lc higher, and ■

Chicago car lnts trfda. • -an, . - Oats—No. 2 white sellers 39c, Toronto;tractT 3: COn- No- 2 37Hc bid, Toronto.

yea^ago^hollda.vs.10 d*y‘ 230, week and Corn—No quotations.

Primary receipts wheat to-day •>80 000- „ _ ----------
shipments, 162,000; last week and last year’ TToro,,t® 8™*«r Market,
holidays. Corn to-day, receipts 237 .mo: . st- Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
shipments, 1,053,000; week ago 'and veuf L?ws.: Granulated. $4.18 to barrels, and 
ago, holiday». 8 u yeur 1 golden, *8.78 In barrels. These prices

Argentine shipments : Wheat this week ere Ior de'*very here; car lota 6c less.
8,248,000; last week, 2;744,000; last Tea? ----------
2,832,000. Corn, 414,000, 252 0U0 290000 ’ Junction Live Stock.
1 Q«oaiâ!î.re^t 8* expoLt8 : Corn this 'week, v Receipts of live stock aft the Union Stock 
1,863 000, last week 1,726,000 Weekly 1 ^ar<*8 ®i®ce Monday’s market were 17 cars clearances wheat, 1.844.000; 'corn, l.mwo |134 rattle, 502 hogs, 12 cXre?ThI bulk 

Chicago April 2d—ïlr. Jones says the ; of these came in on Thursday’s market the 
April condition is the most perfect In bis ! f6?011 °f which by an oversight was omlt- 
experlence. Kansas is on a higher basis 1tedl
than last year, around 90,000,030. Nebraska ! The, Prlcee for cattle and hogs, as well 
condition la good, but not so far advanced I “a calves, were unchanged from Monday’s ! 
as Kansas. Millers In Texas say harvest i dotations. i y j
will begin May 16 to 20. H. P. Kennedy reports hog priées at the

London April 20.—Mark .Lane Miller 1 Junction as unchanged at *7 15 for select» Market—Wheat—Foreign, more offering' and *«.*> for lights aid fat. ’
English quiet but steady. Maize—American Total Receipts,
firm at advance of 3d; Danubien nominally the total receipts of live stock at thesarswrsi^'srwr’ a ■°1 ,"'u" M*ri,“ H-ssE

Hcommlsaioe.
SMITH,

F. «. OSLER.
IN ONE TO THREE DAYS

SVnflBNSSSl
South American Rheumatic Cur#

Î

lines Warm weather has given impetus to 
demand for retail lines of drygoods, 

. ?5,dera heavier. The hardware
trade is meeting a heavy demand for all 
sviiKM.Kble lines. Shipments of heavy

^f11 ^«7 heavy since lake and 
îall freight rates went into effect. Par* 

heavy shipments are being made 
to Manitoba and the Northwest. The gro
cery trade has a quiet tone, altho business 
I* hosvtor than usual at this time of the 
year. Ontario collections are reported 
good, while those from the west are in 
seme casés, a little slow. Country roads
üüî.îâi* t“t0,8°°d shape and retail ttade 
outside is showing more life. Receipts of 
country produce are fairly large. Butter 
is coming more freely and prices are loyyer. 
Ine make of cheese is expected to be very 
heavy this year, owing to the very euceese- 
lui season manufacturers had previously. 
Prices at present hold firm. Eggs are low
er on a weak demand and heavy offerings. 
Hogs are slightly lower, altho somewhat 
maintained by firmness in U.8. markets.

are firm and leather quiet and whole
sale very dull awaiting the arrival of 
crop. ;,

trade reports to Bradstreet’s 
say: There has been considerable improve
ment. in retail trade here during the last 
Week, following the settlement of the 
street car strike and the pre-Enster trade 
was unusually heavy. Wholesale trade is 
active in all lines. There is a fair sorting 
trade in dress goods and the movement In 
boots and shoes is active. The movement 
of hardware ig heavy, while grocers report 
a fairly good trade. Wholesale grocars 
report some slowness In collections, but 
money seems to be fairly plentiful in the 
country where frade Is now moving fairly 
v Sped,n8 operations are beginning 
with excellent prospects.

fulifrog Chicago Expert Says April Crop 
Condition is Excellent-Ar

gentine Grain Shipments.

ttDER»
iMi .

i New >urk f

& CO.

oronto St.

ITne Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines Go.
Why, its very nature makes jt the most natural and easy cure +w 
human intuition and diligence have discovered. Its wonderful power 
is in its simplicity ; its effectiveness is m its going right to the seat of 
tte trouWe, dispelling the causes that “bode evil,” give pain, stiffen 
jinnts, distort limbs, twist muscles, and when it reaches vital spots, 
ofttimes cause death. South American Rheumatic Cure is as harmless 
“f'ï* °ne of lts marvels is the rapidity with which it effects a cure 
and the testimony of the thousands who have “thrown away their 1
7^r.sh rÆftrthc vauey °f «»» ■

Don’t be incredulous, 
matter of how long standing.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS,HAVE IT.

sSH wScm ESïrcittt KSI'L.rk.. c .fin. relief in Ms hoars In dl ^ ”da^ C”*i

■ «
SSTthtam’arvXs mmîSXrtct1 S'Tb‘e ft"1** Properties and 
midst of the best mines and leases Thev'orPVJL splendidly located tn the 
Veins. Assays of the ore show values rumine* hiby,kRre^.t K°ld;beartng
velopment work-Is In progress__shinment lnto t3le thousands. De-nmgeme„t8 are being Sto^^^Von'of°?Æ mû"' made' Ar" 

The Company plans to develop these properties into ^

VIS AoNoD
Hxchangw

ly.
■SroCIALTY.

oronto. BIG DIVIDEND PAYING MINES
cesshe shortest P°sslble time, and present conditions indicate unqualified sue- :

Encouragement comes with the first dose rI
new

4(E, v>
j

Special Introductroy Price of 15 Cents Per Shareambers
-j-Price will advance shortly to 20 cents. We reserve th. „

«.s “à »*ss «n?s '£raU'StSh™,' ssts
„houM

b<S at once. Write for illustrated pamphlet.
Is “nder the aame management as the famous Murchie Gold 

Mines, Consolidated ; Empire Gold Mines, Limited; California and -New York oil 
Com pa by ; California Monarch Oil Company and other great dividend paying 
enterprises. Successful and efficient management Is therefore as!ured and 
successful men are always safe to follow. *

nto

RENNIE’S
SEEDS*

INS. 00.
ooa
S. Agents
>h one 10*7.

;Cars ...........
Cattle
Hogs...........
Sheep ..... 
Calves ... 
Horses ...

Bank Clearing..
New York. April 20__The following are

the weekly bank clearings, as compiled by
Bradstreet’s, for the week ending April J9 Receipts were light—100 bushels of grain
showing percentage of increase and de- 120 loads of hay, with a few loads of dress-
crease, as compared with the corresponding ed hogs and veal calves, 
week last year : Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 41c

New York. *2.015.874.650; decrease, 7.9. Dressed Hoga—Prices ranged from *9 50 Chicago. $212.479,000; Increase. 8.3. Bos- to $9.80 per cwt. * '
ton. $149.438,030; increase,2.6. Philadelphia, Hay—Twenty loads sold at $12 to $14 „er ,
*141.520,890; decrease, .9. St. Louis. *57,- ton for timothy, and *9 to $10 for mixed i L?ule
725,358; decrease, 6.4. Pittsburg. *47,430.-1 Potatoes—Few lota are being brought I In ! R,?!.1 •••
060; decrease, 2.6. San Francisco, *41,248,-, by farmers. J. J. Ryan, wholesale com- Uuluth •••
263. ‘ ! mission dealer, reports car prices on track

Canada—Montreal *20.625,346; decrease, ! »t Toronto as follows : Quebec potatoes 
15.0. Toronto. *17.815,062; decrease, 11.0.!”* per bag; New Brunswick Delawares’
Winnipeg. *7.248.302; Increase 85.4 Otta-! 850 to 90c; Ontario potatoes, 70c to 75c’ 
wa, *2,155,850; decrease. .5. Halifax, *1,- Mr. Ryan has been doing a large trade ali 
260,167; decrease, 20.4. Vancouver, *182oi-1 winter and turned over three cara this 
675; decrease, 1.0. Quebec. *1.256 752; de- week.
crease, 16,3. Hamilton, *1.180.125; decrease. ! Butteh-Wholesale dealers report larger 
10.1. St. John. N.B.. $874.138; decrease, receipts, with prices à little easier. Far- 
6.3. London, Ont., *918,390; decrease, 6.2. : mers’ choice dairy Is worth from 26c to 
Victoria, *360,777; decrease, 4d.O. 29c, while lower grades sell at 28c to ’Sc

per lb.
Eggs—Receipts have been' accumulating, 

and packers have not commenced opera
tions, which causes prices to be easy 
Storekeepers are paying 15c to 16c to far
mers for - baskets of good to choice 
laid eggs. Mr. H. Wlckaon, who bought 
several lots of choice quality eggs reports 
Prices on St. Lawrence Market at 16c to 
18c per dosen.

Poultry—M. P. Mallon, wholesale dealer 
reporta last season chickens at 16c per lb.; 
bens at 12c to 13c per lb.: turkey gobblers 
16c per lb., and hens 18c to 20c. Prices are 
easier, owing to customers using lamb and

159 50£ CO ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1998 852
1682 502R» 1 624 42

Hxoknaga. 1580 46
16 •i6

St
Leading Wheat Markets.

: May,, July.
• • 86% 84%
.. 78% 75%
•• 87% 81%

79% 79%
■ •• 86% 80%

8crk. Ckl'aee,
créa.' M* ■ New YorkA. L, WISNER & CO., Bankers and Brokers4

CO., 12 PACKETS 25c.Toledo61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Owen JTB. Yeardey, Manager
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co (j g t>,
King Edward Hotel, reported t£ follow^ 
Trade”Ctaatl0ne °“ the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close.

......... 79% 79% 79% 79%
— •5 78% 78% 78 78%
........  76% 77% 76% 77

4”
nd Sold Phone Main 3290 BY MAIL POSTPAID.

rORL8^CHNori5rBSFrA^L®a AND FLOWERS
Carrots and^‘Z°,îlo.,le' C"cnmb«™. Beets, Lettuce.

................

&ETC.
Wheat— 

May .... 
July .... 
Sept .... 

Corn—
May .... 
July .... 
Sept. ...

THE CROWN BANK 
OF CANADA

Co. < Metal Market.
New York, April 20.—Pig-iron—Quiet 

Copper—Firm. Lead—Firm. *5.50 to *5.60. 
Tin—Quiet; Straits, *38.65 to *38 95; spelter 
steady; domestic, $3.05 to. *6.15.

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY.

Secretary Morley yesterday received 
25 Applications for ltiembershib in the 
board of trade. There are only a few 
more vacancies left before the thou
sand mark is reached.

UN- 
I. COBALT 
SHARES.

.. «% 

.. 45% 

.. 46%
47% 46% 47%
46% 45% 46
46% 46% 46

.. 32% 32% 32% 82%
•• 30% 30% 80% 30%
•• 29% 29% 29 29%

; !
OatIte4. new-

May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Pork—
May ....... 16.15 16.17 16.10 16.16

Rlba^ ^87 16.37 16.27 16.27

¥ay ..............   MJ 8.70 8.07 8.67
jjgy ............... 8.82 8.82 8.82 8.82

May ..
July ..

INE N. 951 WB SEND FREE Ürour °î?*r *p»unta to *l»,f TrUI >..d.rR&aK‘fe>r

REMIT CASH WITH ORDER.
34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits
Improved Red CarrotELL, -j J 3

Wm. Rennie Co., Limited, Toronto.
PRO VISIO t?. 
a art la* Corrsi* i

Market Notes.
John H. Wlckson, St. Lawrence Market, 

has on hand a large supply of prime dress
ed sheep, calves and spring lambs. Ilia 
many customers will be delighted with his 
supply for to-day’s trade.

The White Company have, as always, one 
largest supplies of foreign fruits 

and vegetables, amongst which will be 
found Bermuda potatoes, sweet potatoes 
asparagus, tomatoes, also two cara of cab-

{ m mi
M 8914 ' 8.00 8.00 8.60 8. 

... 8.82- 8.85 8.82 8.

Chicago Gossip.

ones
POISONED BY A RAZOR.

Don’t trim your corns with a rauor, 
use a purely vegetable remedy like Put
nam’s Com Extractor. Np pain, cer
tain cure, and all for -a quarter. Every 
dealer sells “Putnam’s.”

4 TIMES A YEAR
ILLETT ?aStSs-*A'

market was under
pressure of long May wheat, auppleihented 
°ï. ^?”r8e’ by„more or leas short selling oi 
a''^tdIea- ..There was a most formidable 
array of bullish news brought out. Extra 
pressure was put on this and other cen
tres, and values on the whole did not de
cline bo far nor so fast as might have 
been anticipated; scarcely any bullish news 
came to light. Modern Miller was out In a 
favorable crop rtport of winter wheat

Corn has shown more strength than any 
other grain on the floor. Shipments were 
enormous, and there was no Increase In 
the arrivals from the country. Demand for 
cash corn good on local account, but out
side buyers refused to follow the advances 
asked.

Oats have been rather dull, prices moving 
within narrow limits. There has been a 
limited trade, also in cash oafs. Offerings 
of May limited most of the day, but the 
demand has not been so urgent as hereto
fore. The strength in corn has helped oats 
to some extent, altho the opening -tendency 
was rather to sympathy with the wheat 
weakness.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
McKinnon Bunding :

Wheat—Wheat was somewhat less active 
but continued weak, prices ruling nearly 
lc lower most of the day. The news was 
all of a bearish hue, all points reporting a 
poor demand for the cash property and 
crop prospect* maintained. Foreign demand 
quiet, and prices were lower as a rule. 
Commission houses were fair buyers most 
of the day, and towards the close local 
scalpers covered shorts, causing a partial 
recovery from the low point. Generally 
the situation Is unchanged and lower price* 
should rule.

Corn and oats were firm and ruled high
er. Reports of export Bales of corn direct 
from this market were a strong feature 
and the market held well In face of 
slderable selling on the advance.

Provisions were Inclined lower", and local 
traders on the bear side.

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

Deposits of Twenty Cents and Upwards received. H Nothing too Good for ||of the[ange
BD OF TRADE

0tor§fn^‘

Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET

CmijmiALSO’ UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kind* of cattle bought and sole eo 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HHBITATB TO WR1

Rode on an Avnlantiie.
Nine men and a woman, native» of 

the Italllan village of Chiavenna, had 
a terrifying experience, when they 
attempted to cross the 
Bernard Pass 
search of work.

When half-way to the hospice of the 
St. Bernard monks they were envel
oped In a blinding snowstorm.

Suddenly an avalanche swept across 
their path, carrying the travelers down 
the mountain slope for a distance of 
200 feet.

The woman, aided by her skirts and
wicker basket which she was carry- 

tag on her back, rode the entire dis- 
tanoe on the top of the avalanche, 
and was the first to extricate herself.

The men were more or les* buried 
In the snow, two being covered up to 
their necks. They were bruised, but 
otherwise unhurt.

The travelers regarded their exper
ience as a warding not to proceed and 
they accordingly returned to Chiavenna.

baMS,
The Dawson Commission Company have 

a large assortment of southern fruits and 
vegetables, such as Cuban pines, Louisiana 
strawberries, Florida tomatoes and beans 
North Carolina cabbage and Maryland spin- 
nach.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush................  o 61
Oats, bush ...............  0 40
Rye, bush...............................o 76
Peas, bush.............................0 77
Buckwheat, bush............. 0 53

Seeds—
A]«lke. No. 1, bush....*7 00 to *9 00 
Alsike, No. 2 bush .... 5 50 
Red, choice, No, 1, bu.. 7 60 
Timothy seed. flail- 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bu*h .

Hay and Straw_
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay, mixed, ton .............7 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 10 00
Straw, looee, ton .............7 00

Frnlte and ‘Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl........... 2 50
Potatoes, Ontario............ 0 70
Cabbage, per do*. .... 0 40
Beets, per bag .................0 60
Red carrots, per bag .. 0 60 *
Onions, per bag ...........l 00
Turnips, bag ..................... o 25

Fenltry—
Turkeys, dressed lb....*0 16 to *0 18 
Chickens, dressed, lb.., 0 16 
opting chickens, lb.... 0 40 

Dsiry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..............................
Fresh Meat#—

*?
LOANS Grand 3L 

into Switzerland In WISE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAK 
KKT CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

Reference.: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg hi 
U. A. Mullins, sx-M. P. I*. I*

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Cerresnondence Solicited.

4nerly ALE, PORTER and 
LAGER.

Imported Hop*, 
the choicest Canadian "’Malt, 
and the moat modern brewery 5 
plant in Canada, insure perfect ( 
result*. Always call far

ALGQN8RIDS; .*0 74 to $....
0 77 0 79 Theei*. 0 77 0 79
0 78 0 75%

0 52a 0 41

McDonald & Maybeeisolldated a*
d. Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 

Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellingfou-nvoaue. 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 aad 4 Hx ma age 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignment* of cattle, sheen 
sud hogs are solicited. Careful aad per
sonal attention will be given to consign
aient* of stock. Quick sales aad prompt 
returns - will be- made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Father-street Branch. Telephone park 7*7 
DAVID MCDONALD. <56 A.W. MaYBUB.

O’KEEFE’S.oo per share 
ment Broker, 

Guelph. Out.

r
0 50 !9 80

STOCKS FOR SALE
Toronto Cobalt ; Cobalt Open Call ;
Foster ; Silver Bar ; Red Rock.

’t.
City Dairy, pfd. and Rio

NT HkRALD 
I paper. Newt 
bat reliable In- 
pi] Industrie*, 
nvestor should 

I months free, 
pi and 62 Con- 
fen J. B. Yearw 

Main 3290.

. 2 00 2 49
V

IMPORTANT’...111 00 to *14 00
9 00

11 00
He’ll Change Hie Name.

The Rev. T. G. Gibbons, rector .,f 
Wickham Bishops, near Witham. Eng
land, has Juet received from a firm of 
solicitors am intimation that he has 
beoome entitled to e. considerable for
tune, including a landed estate in 
Lincolnshire of over two thousand 
acres- The bequest is made on the 
condition that Mr. Gibbons changes 
hi» name to that of Dixon. Testatrix 
was the last survivor of a family bear
ing that name. Mr. Gibbon*, who Is 
an M. A. of Exeter College, Oxford, htEe 
been in holy orders for over a quarter 
of a century, and hae been rector of 
Wickham Bishops since 1899. He was 
formerly vicar of Halstead. His pre
sent Mving is worth «95 a year.

PUDDY BROS.Will Buy 60 1
LIMITED, that every letter sent out ■’ 

from your Business Office /, 
should stand Critical In- vf 
spection.

■ 60

LT ■ Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 38

OAIvIv AXD SEE

Our list of developed mines, also a few choice undeveloped 
properties at very low prices.

i
25

Offices: 35-37Jarvis St. nND SOLD 0 17 vance of %c to a decline of %c. May 53%c 
to 54c, closed 64c; July 63%c to 53%c 
closed 53%c; Sept. 63%c to 53%c, closed 
63%c; Dec. closed 52%c.

Data—Receipts, 100,600 bushels; exports, 
25,113 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats. 
*8 to 32 lbs., 87c to 87%c; natural white, 
80 to 38 lbs., 87%c to 38%c; clipped white, 
88 to 40 lbe., 89c to 41c.

Rosin—Firm. Molasses—Steady.
Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 

8 l-16c; mild firm; Cordova 10c to 12%c.
Sugar—Raw dull ; fair refining, 2 2M2c 

to 2 15-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 8 13-32c to 
8 7-10c; molasses sugar, 2 21-32c to 211-16c; 
refined quiet.

Carmack 
Rock 
nachlldB 
er Leaf 
bnto Cobalt

salt letter.

J. A. GORMALY, E!s 1 0 50 English
Bon d

con-
0 24 0 29 

0 20

farequartere, cwt.*6 00 to *6 06 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 
faimbs, dressed, cwt.... 10 00 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt.... 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt...........9 60
Spring lambs, each .... 4 Oo

. 0 185

THE New York Dairy Market.
New York. April 20—Butter—Irregular; 

receipts, 4478. Renovated, common to ex
tra, 10c to 18c.

Cheese—Old firm, unchanged ; new weak; 
large, new, 11 %c; email, new, li%c to 
ll%c; receipts, 1650.

Bggs—Easy; receipt*, 17,364; state 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy, selected’ 
white, 20c; do., choice 19c to 19%c: do’, 
mixed, extra, 19c to 19%c; western firsts 
18c; do., seconds, 17%c to 17%c.

RE-ACTION ' conditions were favorable and cable* were 
lower, as also were southern spot market*, 
which contributed in same degree to tha 
mciket’s trend. Selling by houses having 
Wall street clients was noted. The market 
nt this time Is so largely under the to- 
flucr.ee of possible developments growing 
out of the Pacific Coast disaster that w* 
must conclude a further decline possible 
but that a recovery will follow a change oi 
sentiment. *

2
9 00

34 VICTORIA 
STREET.

12 00 
9 00 10 «0
9 00 10 00

e Oonttnaed From Paye 14.

Rio Janeiro^ 5 p.ç. bonds .. 81
“ do. stock: ...........................

Can. Con. Mining & S.........
Deer Trail 
Virginia .,
Monte Cristo ...
Rambler Cariboo 
Grot by Smelter .
C. Q. F. S.
Centre Star 
St. Eugene .
White Bear 
North Star
Cobalt Development ........
International Coal & Coke 
California Monarch OH
Silver Queen Cobalt ........
Silver Bar Cobalt ..............
Fuller Cobalt ......................
Imperial ...........................
Jacob's Kerr Lake ............... 90
Crown ...........
Ontario ...........

79% 8 00-Æfcfa.. 48% 
. 138

47% 9 80 papers when made up into 
Business Stationery will 
meet the most exacting re
quirements.

Letters written upon it 
command attention.

135 7 00

ilneer ini
Demode!1%*•••••••»•••*•*♦

k 2 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
1% flight CATTLE MARKETS.. 39

........ 13

........  7%
Dressed hogs, car lots...*8 25 to *8 50
Hay car lots, ton ............  6 00
Potatoes, car lots bag_

Delawares.........’.........   0 85
Green Mountain ............... 0 80
£r?llflc? ;..............................0 70
Ont., choicest white.... 0 70 

Butter, large rolls, lb. ..0 20 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 21
Butter, tube .........................o 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 26
Butter, bakers-, tub...........0 17
Eggs, cold storage 
Eggs, new-laid, do*
Eggs, limed ............
Honey, lb.................
Turkeys, per lb...
Geese, per lb................
Ducks, per lb...............
Chickens, per lb...........
Fowl, per lb.........................  0 07 0 08

These quotstions are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

Unlisted Stock*.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange:

12% Liverpool Grata and Prodace.
Liverpool. April 20.— Whea,t—Spot nomi

nal. Futures steady; May 6s 8%d, July 6s 
7%d, Sept. 6* 7%d. y

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed new, 
4s 5d; American mixed, old 4s 8d' 
tores steady j May 4e 6%d, July 4* 4%d 

Turpentine Spirits—Steady, 48s. Hops— , 
In London (Pacific coast), steady, f2 5s to 
£3 10s. Rosin—Common firm, 9s 10l4d 
Peas—Canadian, 6s 9d.

Receipts of wheat dnrinr the past three 
days, 438000 centals. Including 275,000 Am
erican. Receipts of American corn during 
the past three days, 99,800 centals.

imtario 8 757 If you are going to build an 
addition to the howe—change 
jhe inasde or outside—you ought 
to know more about metal goods.

Cables Unchanged for Cattle, Bat 
Higher for Sheep and Lamb*.

New York, April 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 
8262; steers slow hut steady to strong; 
heavy bulls easier; others steady; common, 
cows 5c to 10c higher; others steady; steers 
*5 to *5.60: oxen and stags, $4.50 to $4.90; 
bulls, $3.66 to $4.85; cows, $2.15 to *3.75 
Exports to-morrow, 1012 cattle and 686 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 450: market qnlet at 
yesterday’s decline: 60 unsold; veals, $4 to 
$6.50; choice, $6.75; dressed calves "lower; 
(city dressed veals. 6%e to 10c per lb ; 
country dressed, 5c to 7%o.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3164; sheep 
almost nominal; wooled lambs 10c to 15c 
higher: clipped sheep, $4.50: clipped lambs 
$5.25 to $5.60; wooled do., $7.35 to $7.00. ’

Hogs—Receipts, 2068; market easy; state 
bogs, $6.95.

46 44
0 9090
0 853% 2%

l CO,
Asked. Bid.6 0 753% Car.cdicn Goldfields ......... .07%

National Portland Cement .60
.90

.00% 0 7525 Fu-.40 9 2138 33% Ask your Dealer 
or Printer

Red Rock .................
Silver Leaf ...............
Sl.ver Bar .................
Foster Cobalt Mining 
Ontario Cobalt Dev..
Gordon Cobalt .........
King Cobalt ............
Montreal Cobalt ...
W. A. Rogers ...........
Home" Life ...................
Colonial Investment . 
Wl-lte Bear ........
Aurora Extension .. 
Aurora Consolidated
Mexican Dev................
Carter Cru me ..........

.8030 0 22 
0 20

26 Metal Wails 
and Ceilings

.251.00lorf-Aatorln .80 0 248? 1.35 The BARBER 8 HUS GO., Limited1.25K. 1.501.45 0 27
.6096 0 18

0 14.90 ,85
72 YORK ST.1.00 0 16,50

ô'ià.40 .... 0 12 
... 0 07 
.... 0 20 
.... 0 10

.... 50
95.00 

. 15.00 

. 7.75 
•03% 
.08%

91.00 
11 50

i) 0 OHThey ere cheaper and better 
than plaster or well paier, be
cause they last e lifetime end 
never need replacing.

They are richly ornamental 
themselves, and ate made in an 
endless variety of designs.

Write us jnst what re
model in yon intend to do- 
give measurements of 
surfaces to he covered I 
—and we will submit 
suitable designs and 
estimate of the cost, I 
FREE OF CHARGE. [

■•til Shingle â SWtng Co.
Limited 

Preston, Out

0/ Price ot Oil.
Pittsburg, April 20.—011 closed at $1.61.

0 22:e-
■»' j

market steady; common to prime steer* $4 
to $6.25; cows, $8.25 to $4.60; heifers $2.75 
to $5.30; bulk, $2,60 to $4.25; ealvee $2.78 
to $6.25; Stockers and feeders, $2.-75 ta

7.40hange. 
e Exchange. 
Board of Trad* 
nnd our Branch 
v:nue and the

0 11 New York Grain and Produce.
York, April 20.—rFlour—Receipts 

16,474 barrels; exports, 18,236 barrels; sales’ 
0800 barrels; steady but quiet. Ry 
quiet. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—DuH 
T Barley—Firm; feeding, 47%c, c.l.t. New

f,.™, “A™'T'cr., * ‘XL

tn Lnlrt1 h m1 v . ed 7-10c to 9-16c lower under adverse cables
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers ..........$0 11 bearish northwest receipts large Argentine
inlllct^ hfdei No2 VSL..............2 î®„ export* and fine we*thePr; advanced B%c “

ÏmÎÎ’ S0, î COW8 ••••»• 0 10% covering and May manipulation weakened
A ’ -L° i .........°°8% again under bearish Modern MlIleT re
Ci“fsUnshlN’o' l^?tvflatt0, ‘" Btid 0l08ed »tiady at %e to %,
Ca'fsk ns’ No’ 1 o It • ■ ■ • May 86%c to 87 l-16c. closed 86%
Deklns1 ’ ’ t y" n 7. •••• to 84 516c, closed 84%c; Sept.
SbeeMklns............................. 8yi-16c, closed 82%c .Hf.rsehlde* ’  .........* » -- î ^ ^Tîorn—Receipts, 62,350 bnshsls; exports
W^rwashed6^""-'-'""’"-'0^ 0-04,4 2bn6?celen„^:

We»!, unwashed, fleece.. 0 16 (in ^rÆt”LM^Vhn^ ^“^Opt^on

GRAIN AND PRODUCr market opened Irregular and ruled firmer-« produce. 1 and fairly. active on small receipts, light
r»n „ii w_ . . .. _ î country offering* and commission house de-On the call board at the board of trade ( demand. The close was steady at an ad-

0 11.02% 0 12
... 0 11.06 0 13

.20New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day :
, Open. High. Low. Close.
*">.......... ....10.46 _ 10.47 10.42 HM2
jhly ................. 10.94 11.02 10.94 11.01
“«y............ .11.05 11.12 11.04 11.00
°«t.....................10.39 10.44 10.39 10.44

Lotion—Spot closed quiet, 5 points lilgli- 
ÎJ’ Middlings uplands, 11.75; do., gulf, 
i-.OO. No sales.

e flour.07 •08%
84.00 80.00

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; market steady te 
strong; choice to prime, heavy, $6.65 te 
$6.72%: medium to good, heavy, $6.00 te 
$6.65; butcher weights, $6.65 to *0.70; good; 
to choice heavy, mixed, $6.60 to $6.65t 
packing, $5.75 to $6.62%. ,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000; steadyi 
sheep, $4.25 to $6.40; yearlings, $5 te 
$6.25; lambe, $4.75 to $7.06.

ATIVES !
IohnG. beatt

Manager.
Bradstreet’s Trade Review.

Mcntreal trade reports to Bradstreet’s 
«ay: The condition' of trade generally con
tinues satisfactory here and reports from 
the wholesalers Indicate that the move
ment of all lines of goods compares well 
with that of a year ago. Drygoods sorting 
orders are coming In well and in some 
Hues repeat orders are being received.

__r„.in Warmer weather has resulted In a heavier
Marshall <gf V f T r ”,tal> demand for spring and summer lines.

Beaty vf, ..L>-.—J’ , ,9; 1 1,nr|1ware continues active with values
of \thi K ,8 Lllward Hotel, at the close , steady to firm and deliveries of oils and

IiileroolairlteLi paints are large. There Is also a good
dad .. In tbis market was restricted to- movement in groceries. Sugar price* dur- 
her.i. a reeult of the prevailing appro- lng the week declined 10c per ewt. Loral 
ofTk. 2veT tbe possibilities growing out retail trade Is reported active In all Hues 
8trnMi.. a. fio t’oast calamity. The de- and with continued activity In local and 
which™ °‘ trade and financial conditions provincial Industries the outlook continues 
dustrvmav 1>I* reflected in the cotton In- to favor a henry movement of goods. 
OEtrot" ni" nlsn the disinclination of jcoiMry trade is improving and produce is 
to^^ to extend commitments at this coning forward more freely. Receipts of

ran easily be understood. Weather leather are heavy while the export trade 1*

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. April 20.—Cattle—Receipts 

200 head; quiet; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 1800 head; 

lower; $5 to $6.
Hogs—Receipts. 7000 head; fairly active; 

5e to 10c lower; heavy and mixed *6.85 to 
*6.90; yorkers, $6,80 to $6.85: ptge, *6.70 to 
*6.76: roughs, $6 to *6.20; stage $4 25 to 
*4.75; dairies. $6.70 to *6.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 11 400 head- 
slow; prices unchanged.

British Cattle Markets.
London, April 20.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to ll%e per lb.; refrigerator beef 
8%c to 8%e per lb.: sheep, dressed. 14c to 
15c per lb.; Iambs, 16c, dressed weight.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chloagc, April 20—Cattle—Receipts,1000;

led.

Slow; 25cSON
nanclal aad

Fine.’ ic dec 
c; July 84c 

82%c to
OAN— Cook's Cotton Root Compound}

ts The great Uterine Tonic, and 
Sply safe effectual Monthly

««^depend.
8y9w of strength-No. L *1 ; No. 2, 

O 1° degrees stronger, |3; No. i

—Su*- 5.

as Fire IneuP- 
Co. and New 
surance Co.

»i Co., IAe/d 
tario Accldeo

592 «i 5$Ü

1 At-,,4

MMHÉ

î&

The McCormack COBALT Silver Mining Co.
of Toronto. Limited. (No Personal Liability)

CAPITAL $5f 0,000—in shares of $i.go each. Properties—92 
Hcres Coleman Township and 80 acres in Bucke Township. Sur- 

.«acie'samp'es assay from 97 to 441 ounces Silver per ton Further 
development will begin as soon as the weather permits.

A fen shares left, at 50c per share, fully paid and non-assessable.
No further liability. No bonds. No preferred stock. Prospectus 

containing map, etc-, mailed on application.
THE McCORMACK COBALT SILVER MINING CO., TORONTO
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The Royal Scarlet Chapter met in 
St. James’ Hall lodge room, and were 
visited by The Wor Companions. Thos. 
Price, W.JC. in C. West Toronto Scar
let Chapter; A. A. Qray, D. D. M. ol 
West Toronto, aind Wm.. Bell, county 
lecturer.

Bxoelslon Camp, 173, A. O. W., held 
_ an open meeting and at-home • in the 
' Thompson Hall. Foui» candidates were 
. obligated.
Resided.

At 9 o’clock this evening 
irHaii Willis Jarvis was going out on 
his engine, 419, he fell off the tender, 
sustaining Injuries to his back and 
slight concussion of the «main. Dr. 
Clendenan attended him, and the In
jured man was taken, to his home, 57 
Annette-street East.

Lake field Lodge, 272, held) their regu
lar meeting in Campbell Hall, Dr. Kay- 
ler, N. G-, presiding.

The fire department had a run at 
&20 to-night In answer to a false 
alarm from box 23. Pacific and Hum- 
berslde-avenues.

The water-wagon appeared on Dun- 
das-street this afternoon for the first 
time.

rer SIMPSONTHE OOMPANY, 
limited

Saturday, April 21.

(Registered)

H. H. FVDGER, Prealdeat) J. WOOD, Mgr.

Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes 5.30 p.m. ;*
Aid» Harrison of Toronto m- as Fire-

White Night ; 
Gowns 
for Men

i
!

Ir,

i
1.1

;4 ‘finisE|
: 4

Saturday Bargains at Alive Bollard’si l1The season of Flan
nelette Night Gowns 
and cold bedrooms is 
passed. White Cotton 
Night Gowns will fill 

. the bill for the next 
four ertfive months.

In the Men’s Store 
they will show you the kincf you want. The new \
ones are in. Priced as fellows t v * V i ?

* . 4 /;

Men1» White Oottan Night Iars, plain .or nicely trimmed / ;
■tStoee, made from heavy cot- neck fronts.anti oufte. .5 r, >
ton, full length, well made, sizes 14 to 19. Man- « nn
sizes 14 to 19. Men- KQ day    ...l’VU
day • v

Men’s Heavy White Oet\ 
ton Night Robes, ordinary 
style any. French nook, plain 
and fancy, silk trimmed, 
roomy’ and comfortable, 
sizes 14 to 19. Mon
day —»■ — ... w—

Men’s White Cotton " Night 
Robes, light and heayy. 
weight, French neck and cot-

i
MARGUERITE.....
JAPS (large) ........

^ BOSTON.:!.........
HiNRY IRVINGS
LA FORTUNA......
LA MARITANA ..
CONQUEROR ......

60. Package Dufferln Cigarettes, 8 for 10c. 86c. and 60c. Briar Pipes 
reduced to 26c. 10c. Old Ohum, T. 6c B., and Brier, all at 9o.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 YONGE ST., TORONTO*

5cWent York Mcen.es.
The West York license commissioners 

met yesterday for the purpose of con
sidering the granting of licenses for 
the current year. Inspector MacKenzle 
and Commissioners E R Rogers, James 
Ashman and Fran Reeves were present. 
The following licenses were granted: 
Vaughan Township—Woodbrldge, Chas 
Collton and George Stewart; Etobicoke, 
Michael Soper; Thlstletown, George 
Hence; ffafllngtonl, [Ambrose O'fiklen^. 
New Toronto, W. F. Younge; Mlmlco, 
Chas Nurse, and Humber Bay, Frank 
Armstrong. The last named receives 
a permit for three months, at the end 
of which time, If the premises are not 
In a more sanitary condition, the per
mit will be withdrawn. York Township 
—Lambton Mills, I. M. Hanna and John 
Fleming; Deer Park, James O’Halloran; 
Falrbank, W. B. O’Leary; Fisherville, 
Abner Cherry. In the case vt Mr. 
Cherry, during the forty-three years 
In which he has been engaged in the 
hotel business no charge has ever been 
preferred against him); Weston, W. J. 
Bourke and John Baillle (in the case 
of Mr. Baillle a permit only was grant
ed, which will ,be revoked at the end 
of three months If the premises are not 
placed In a sanitary condition by -the 
landlord); Mrs. Lellis, three tnuntns’ 
permit In which to place Her building 
In proper shape.

Inspector MacKenzle will be at his 
office, 15 West Dundas-street, Toronto 
Junction, at 10 o’clock, on April 27, to 
Issue the licenses to those entitled to 
receive them. u,.

»ALL AT i

I!a |il
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i outI i DECORATING FLAGS / mai
<

If you’re well dressed for 
Sunday—you’ll be well 
dressed for the Horse 
Show next week.
Suppose you take the 
time to-day to get the 
new clothes for yourself.
Get them here — and 
you’ll have them right.

andMenti Fine White Cotton 
Nigtoe Rotoee, light weight, 
French neck and editors, plait)

— in — outi
COTTON, SILK OR BUNTIIHpj . fers

and, rilk trimmed» sizes

day
Men'»[Sateen Night Robes, 

fa pink, pale hide an® corq 
shades, fancy silk trimmed», 
sizes 14 to

rei-s ,i ' |

Local Commission Dealers Have 
Heard Nothing But Good News 

From the Growers.

mounted on ;

;

the
;STICKS OR ROPES ..75 all

Thinil sizes and strie»,
Uni

Mon- theRice Lewis 6 Sod, d*y ingiF43s>’ /C% IngLIMITED.
Car. Klag and Victoria St*., Taranto. % thaïJudged by the reports, which from 

time to time come from the Niagara 
Peninsula and elsewhere, the outlook 
for the frtilt growers In every part 
of the province is of the very brightest. 
Little or. no damage has been ex
perienced thru the frosts of winter, 
while the warm spell which occurred 
in January has been equally harmless

“Our advices from every point," said 
Harry Dawson of the Dawson Com
mission Company, “are most cheering. 
Our correspondents give no evidence 
of any loss. In striking contrast to 
some years."

Mr. Thorpe of McWllliam A. Everist 
stated that -all the reports received 
iby his firm were very optimistic. In 
conversation with Mr. McIntyre, a 
leading grower in the Niagara district, 
he was assured .that the winter had 
been remarkably good for the fruit 
men. "No complaints whatever," said 
Mr. Thorpe. .

Harry Mùlholland, manager of the 
Distributor Company regards the sea
son as a week late by comparison with 
last year, but on every hand reports 
are of the most rosy nature. The San 
Jose scale caused enormous loss to the 
peach growers, but this has In a great 
measure been regained, until to-day the 
average Is probably as large as <gt any 
previous time in the history of the Nia
gara Peninsula.

"One thing that must not be forgot
ten" said Mr. Mullrolland, “is the fact 
that peaches are now grown a great 
deal further down the lake toward Ham
ilton than formerly. Between Jordan 
and Stony Creek, a distance of pro
bably twenty miles, is found the,finest 
large and small fruit growing district 
In Canada, while the culture ip ofethe 
very highest. No damage Is reported 
from the barking of thft trees by mice 
and altogether nothing could be more 
promising.”

H. J. Ash was equally impressed with 
the prospects for the season. Locally, 
in York and the adjoining counties the 
situation appears to be all that could 
be desired. There Is no apparent dam
age from the forcing of the buds, and 
if .no unforeseen frosts occur to mar 
the outlook the prospects are for an 
abundant crop of all kinds of fruit.

CONSOLIDATED schools
FAVORED BY THEf TEACHERS

d
60c and 80c German 

Wall Papers”
7 25c Rail

Twenty lines, 2800 ^ 
rolls imported Wÿî * 
Paper from Germany - 
will be reduced .'to* 
clear Monday,

2nd floor, Richmond St.

feet'Seeding Time J 1 ishe
be rBuy your seeds at. 

Simpson* s—it’s 
worth while saving 
the difference it 
makes.

DUFFERIN PARK
RACES

* toI Uy,

OVERCOATS an
bet

? larg
at vNorth Toronto.

The Easter music will be repeated 
to-rporrow (Sunday) at ’ St. John’s 
Church, .York Mills.

The annual vestry meeting of Leaside 
Episcopal mission was held on Thurs
day night The various organizations 
of the church reported splendid pro
gress for the year, the funds In each 
tieinfe well in excess of the require
ments. S. Dewdney and H. H. Bull 
were elected wardens. Messrs. H. Pike 

n, , , . . . , , , w- Hunt. C. Lee, sidesmen, and Miss
Discussed at Largely Attended, Hunt treasurer of the Sunday school.

Mrs. C. Page, on behalf of the Ladles’ 
Aid,, made a presentation to the mission 
of a rich pair of curtains and a carpet 
for the chancel, and received the 
thanks of the members for the thought
fulness and consideration of the so
ciety.

The variety is broad— 
the styles cover every 
man’s taste—be they ex
treme or the most con
servative—
15.00 to 30.00.
Paddocks are good style-and 
we’ve put a special price on a 
couple of good lines—2J.00 
and 30.00 gar- 
ments for........... kUiVU

T
colli
•SStandard Lawn Grass 

Seed.iregu.lar 25c per lb, spe-
► and

wor
the
ooll<
like
tree

v ►1;
. 1GETS SOME MONEY BACK. rial I60

!
Flower and Vegetable 

Seeds, 16 packets for..--26c

Sweet Pea Seed, Royal 
Prize, %-lto. for.,

\ BULBS
Dahlia Bulbs, mixed col

ors, each

Tuberose Bulbs, per doz- 
16c and 25c 

Gladiolus Bulbs, per doz- 
.............. 15c and- 25o

12800 Rolls of German Wall 
Papers, suitable designs for 
any roam, exclusive pat
terns, set andi floral In pinks, 
reds, russet, olive, orange, 
apple green, leaf-green, 
blues, greys and neutral 
tints. Our salesmen will be 
pleased to show these In 
any color combination, for 
any style of room. Regular 
price, 60c to 80c. Mon
day, clearing at per

One Men an Innocent Partner In 
Robbery of Farmer. T•r-| day!

lOo hhidDetroit, April 20.—One hundred and < 
thirteen dollars of the seventeen hun- 1 
dred stolen from Tilley, the Essex J 
County, Ont-, farmer, has been turned «
over to the police by a man named 1 
Turner of Detroit. <

Tilley met Turner and a man named 4 
Dykes, both of whim he had known In 4 
Canada, and Invited them to have a 4 
good time with him. The next morn- 4 
ing Dykes proposed to Turner that they 4 
leave Tilldy and go to Buffalo to start ; 
a saloon. They left Windsor by the 4 
Grand Trunk. This side of London ; 
Dykes suggested that they separate to " 
meet later In London. Turner had by 
this time sobered up and he returned 
home without having seen Dykes again.
He does not know where Dykes got 
the money, 3113 of which he gave Tur
ner- The 31700 was in 3100. 360 and 310 
bills of the Imperial Bank.

The police are trying to locate Dykes 
In Ontario. Thqy believe Turner is 
telling the truth as to' his connection 
with the qaee.

THREfVMBN ARE KILLED
/ ON A FRENCH BATTLESHIP

Touflob, France, April 20.—Three m6n 
were killed and five were mortally, 
and sixteen seriously injured in a gun
nery accident to-day on board the ca
det training ship Couronne.

pass
ItMeeting—York Township 

Council Meets.
: petei

loss
this
aurai
mate

Hi
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en
Last night’s meeting of the mena- • 

hers of the Riverdale Business Men’s 26 On-1 York Township Coeneil.
Association, held In Dingman’s Hall, A special meeting of the York Town-wmmwmmBank of Toronto, Mr. McMurray Can- road; D. L. Tarlton. complaining8 
edian Bank of Commerce ; Mr. Mony- Wavertey-road 1» not opened yet- Thos
RÆ» éfiWX £
?* Æïïfr JnPPv Dr’ rnSatlLJ- WoodB- Forest Hill,asking that a cross-
L. Purvis, E. B. Ryckman, John Rou- ing ,be laid In front of school house 
cher, Thos. Qrinnell, and S. McCord* S.S* No. 14; and from Mr. Ellis Swan-
?rmt9nf6A«M.rif,i Une al^?g Ul6 sea- ^ho would like Ellis-avenue lm-
front of Ashbrldge’s Bay was discuss- proved. J. H. Jones sent a petition to
î!Lf,y0!^f’ny ,ihe m®1} pEf' °Pen- up the road westerly of Austln-
sent, and a motion of Messrs. Headly terrace to Lyndhurst ave., and Lynd- 
and Barker referred, to the executive hurst-avenue to the north limit of ^Vealt with before the board of Nina-street, also for at^-feefplank 
control. The view wag generally ex- sidewalk. A petition from rateoavers jessed that the spur line would best around Doncaster asked tor aÂ ^tree 
serve the interests of Riverdale by ment with the city tor the lasln^of a 
being built and controlled by the city, sewer on Danforth-avenue from Broad- 
glvlng equal running rights to each of | view to Pape. Every signature must , 
the railways. 1 he officers of the River- I be accompanied by an affidavit. Tn- 
4ale Business Men, Association are: other petition was presented by Jesse • 
A. R. Clarke, pres1dent; Dr. Sneath, Ashbridge and others to have Germrd- 1 
first vice-president; H. W. Barker. ,ec- street opened up between Coxwell and i 
fetary, and Mr. McMurray, treasurer-. Greenwood-avenues by loca° improve- •

ment. Wallace Maclean said that the 
number 

obtained

en . ■, • • roll c?iu
theI

1 pie
at tl 

' GratSpecial mention for the 
fine “Terlus” serge and 
Scotch tweed suits at 
18,oo.
Biff line of suits—15.00 to 
25.00. ______

;
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that The STERLING BANK Lawn Grass Seedf
Thi

or d 
cludl 
of tt

2OF CANADA SIMMERS’ “TORONTO PARKS" LAWN 
GRASS SEED will form a close thick turf 
in a very abort time; it roots deeply a ad 
withstands drought, maintaining Its been- 
«fui deep green color throughout the sen-
SOD.

Beg to announce that they will open 
for business on

^TUESDAY, MAY 1st Next
n the

Hi bràt«
and.
whil.»
OnPRICE, PER POUND, 25c. and

HEAD OFFICE 
50 YONGE ST., TORONTO

SlMmers' Lawn Bhrichertiant^growth without weeds^tMb^OOc; 1»

147-131
y King St. t

en
ened 
aero; 
go miy-: J. A. SIMMERSF. W. BROÜGHALL, 

General Manager.
! ThW. D. HART, 

Inspector.
: •and 

exten 
elthe 
word 
of iH 
tire J 

. -hundl 
altati 
bule.

Phones—Main 101, 4801. i•j:!

California Excursions
Via Chicago, Union Pacific and North
western Line. Meeting Imperial Council 
Nobles Mystic Shrine, Los Angeles, Cal., 
May 7 to 10. Official route of the im
perial potentate’s special tram. Round 
trip tickets at very low rates will be 
sold April 24 to May 5. Final return 
limit July 3, 1906. Choice of routes going 
and returning. Favorable stopover ar
rangements. Full particulars furnished 
on application to B. H. Bennett, gen
eral agent, 2 Bast King-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

Dr.Soper-and-
DUNTING FOR DECORATION

Also 9 and 12 feet Royal 
Standard.

* E. Walton, Wallace Maclean, E. S. 
eld, Information committee; Aid. 

Church briefly addressed the associa
tion, pointing out that the report of the 
Bat-bar metoter with respect to the 
feasibility of the deepening of Ash- 
bridge’s Bay was most encouraging. 
The plan suggested by W. F. Maclean, 
M. P. and others for spanning the Don 
Bjr a high level bridge, at Bloor-street, 
W&s commended as the best solution 
iaf the difficulty.

'

Guelph, April 20.—(Special.)—Over 
one hundred members of the Ontario 
Educational Association visited the On
tario Agricultural College to-day. They 
were welcomed by President Creelman 
and conducted thru the departments.

In each department addresses were 
given descriptive of the work and pe
culiar Interest was shown by the dele
gates In the working of the consoli
dated school.

It was the general opinion that the 
plan can be made a general succès#.

OBITUARY.

necessary 
were

of. signatures I 
property E

owners, and that the council could 
not shelve the matter again. The 
petition- will receive prompt attention, 
providing the petitioners deposit a 
marked cheque tor 3100. The treasur
er was instructed to pay the balance 
of 3760.62 owing on 
bridge.

Township Assessor John Mulrhead, 
of division No. 2, has completed his 
assessment- He reports a slight in
crease.

Treat» déplacement», painful merntmition. ulcera
tion, leucorrhoea, ovarian, uterine and all female 
diseases.

Unnatural draine, emissions, lost vitality, syphilis, 
stricture, varicocele, bladder affection* and alLdie-

from
St.

HATS In h
peop
theeases of men.

If unable to call send 
history of case and ®-cent 
stamp for reply. Hour» 9.3» 
to I» a. m., a to $ indy toi 
p. m. Sunday a to S p-m.

Office corner Adelaide end 
Toronto streets, opposite Post 
Office.

CalviTHE D. PIKE 00., LIMITED
123 KING STREET EAST

With seven different shades 
of soft hats—and

Good blacks and rich browns 
in Derbys—

Spring weights and stylish 
new blocks we’re well able to 
take care of every head that 
needs a new

Derbys—2.50 to 5.00—

Soft Hats—2.00 te 8.00.

Young men !—See here !
The best line for you that 
came from factory at a popu
lar price of........................ 2.50

Derbys in English nut brown.

Soft hats in darkish Quaker 
grey are favorite shades.

of
the
werithe Qlen-rq*3 I

/! sI of
‘ large 

derm 
Face

SAY «COLONBL” NOW.

Hugh Clark, M. L. A., yesterday re
ceived a telegram from Ottawa Inform
ing Mm that he has been appointed 
to the command of the 32nd Regiment 

Major Clark’s promotion will be 
gazetted to-diay. Lieut.-Col. Weir’s 
time of office has elapsed.

At the Labor Temple.
Plans for re-ventilating the Labor 

Temple were discussed by the board1 of 
directors layt night.

The Brotherhood of Carpenters last 
night appointed an assistant to 
Tweed, business agent in the 
of C. A. Wells.

Toronto Junction.
.Toronto Junction, April 20__The

IWaverley Club entertallned to-night in 
Bt James’ Hall. About 25 couple en
gaged. in the merry

ii J? ; DR. A. SOPER,
25 .Toronto Street. Toronto,

y ThiBracondale.
Yarmouth Lodge. S. o. E., will play 

carpet ball with Warwick Lodge To
ronto, next Thursday evening. ’

At a meeting of the congregation of 
Wychwood Presbyterian Church It was 
agreed to call the Rev. William A. Mac- 
taggart, B. A, as pastor. In addition 
to the stipend, the congregation agreed 
to make provision for three weeks’ va
cation each year. Mr. Mactaggart has 
spent two very successful summers 
student missionary in Wychwood.

Frank Turner states that the ..
°f. 11a"d south of the railway track on 
Christle-street. is not yet sold to the 
Swansea Bolt Company. The offer, 
however, will close on May 1. Ap- 
ptouching the question of annexation 
Mr. Turner said: "I had sixteen acres 
of land south of the railway track, 
which used to bring me 31600 a year. 
The city took them in. and the first 

aîter annexation, my taxes wero 
J2000. I for one will fight the scheme 
to the bitter end.”

Fred CoIquFionn.
.Waterloo, April 20.—The town mourns 

the loss of another highly respected 
citizen In the person of Frederick Ool- 
quhoun, collector of customs for the 
ports of Berlin and Waterloo- He had 
been sick for the pa_st month. Acute 
stomach trouble was the cause of death 
He was a native of Stirling, Scotland! 
and 66 years old.

Mr. Colquhoun practised law here 
from 1860 to 1897. when he received the 
government appointment. Hei 
as Waterloo town clerk for 37
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Certificate Swindles./ ivV,c- Fi *
New York, April 20.—Sentences to

day were passed on three men convict» 
ed of forgery for the Norfolk & West
ern stock certificates swindle, in which 
bogus paper, having'a face value of 
thousands of dollars, was riruclated-

T. C. P. Colmey was sentenced te 
seven years and six months’ imprison
ment, and Samuel J. Humphries to 
six. years, and Douglas E. Smith to 
one year.

Sentence was deferred on Chas Au
gustus Seton, the. fourth man convicted J 
in this case. However, he was given 
an eight-year sentence for grand lar
ceny in connection with the promotiofi 
of the Houston and Galveston Interur» ;; 
ban Railroad, a Texas corporation.

|9 New York and Return }
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday, 
April 27. Tickets good 10 days re
turning. Through Pullmans. An op
portunity to witness the manoeuvres 
of the Queen’s Own at Madison Square 
Garden* Particulars 10 East King- 
street.

asFor the 
Horse Show.
Nothing has been left un- 

ddne in the way of variety or 
rieveliy which could add to 
the attraction of our stock of 
dkclusive materials for this 
great social function. If you 
require a new sack suit 
high-grade line of cassimeres, 
worsteds and cheviots will 
appeal t* you. To your 
order $25—$77.

In the Haberdashery de
partment, we would like you 
to see our new Cravats, they 
are exceptionally beautiful, 
all styles, 50c to $5.

ever
nerved 
years,

and was secretary of the Reform As- 
sor*atio/n of North Waterloo for 25 

years.
A iwife and three sons survive him. 

Allister. of the Bank of Commerce. 
Toronto; Fred, of the Bank of Moh- 
treal, Brandon, Man., and Douglas, at 
home. 1
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§ ofLondon Post Contrasts Hnnnn Bill 
and English License System,

t«n, but suggest* the alternative of 
allowing the value of licensee to he 
adjusted automatically by putting them 
up to public tender from time to time? 
It thinks this has advantages over 
both the English and Canadian plans.

Buried at Galt.
Galt. April 2°-—(Special.)—Matthew) 

Poison of Montreal, son of John Poi
son, Toronto, and brother of Hugh Poi
son, gocountant of the. Bank of Com
merce, Toronto, was buried her* this 
morning in Mount View Cemetery.

Going to New York.
Geo. L. Kent who for years has been 

the popular president of the clerk’s 
desk at the Iroquois, is severing his 
connection with that hotel to take a 
position in New York.
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New lines in the soft bosom shirts 
to wear from now on—special 1.50.
New French lisle thread half-hose—
new shades—plain and fancy—50c__
6 pairs for 2 76.
New fancy vests—enough to say I 
they’re New York and London best 
—2.00 to 5.00.
New Gloves—
Tans—1.00— .
Grey Suedes—1.50.

New Neckwear—bright* new and 
navel—4-in-haads — special in the 
“unique" wide knot at 50c. ■

License Commissioners.
York licenseI our

East . commissioners
will meet at the Clyde Hotel to-day 
(Saturday), at 10.30 rnon

fear
and
Part

to confer
respecting the Issue of licensee" for the 
current year. uÀN ARGYROS-

theVisit the Queen*» Own
In New' York, 39 round trip via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad from Suspension Bridge 
Friday. April 27. Tickets good ten days. 
Thru Pullmans. Particulars io East 
King-street.
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; thisHighlander»* Parade.
The 48th Highlanders paraded last 

night along Queen, down Yonge, up 
King and along Simcoe. The regiment 
iwaa in full strength, numbering 510 
with 33 recruits under command of 
Lieut.-Ool, Macdonald. Pta j. j 
Moore of *‘B” Oo. will do duty with 
the pipe band. The following appoint
ments are posted: To be corporals, 
Ptes. J. D. McBeth and R. L. Derby
shire of. ‘iS’‘ jCp.A WLP-

very
OvMURAD A Trip to Cobalt.

"It’s a case of listening to the ham* , 
mer on the nail from daylight till dark 
in Cobalt," / said Chas- R. Palmer of 
the Palmer '.House, who, with Thomas 
Hare, has just returned from the busy ' 
district. "We Just went up to look at 
the chances, and there Is every indfr | 
cation of a great profitable mining ? 
Industry there," says *Mr. Palmer, a 
Btilldlng lg the brisk feature now. 1 
The weather has been beautiful, but | 
the^m^^thteker^there
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ThPLAIN TIPSA Hog Disease.
Galt, April 20.—(Special.)—A peculiar 

disease is affecting the hogs on the 
oj.oo vnNrr cr £arm of Robert Cranston Jr. in South
- - | y!;

bar
loon.

TtiSklgh Çjgarettgs.
»oTailors and Haberdashersj for
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SUITS

4V0ID EYE TROUBLES
Every owe of weak eyes, impairment of eight and 

kindred eye troubles, whether from a natural tendency 
or caused by abuse of the eyes, has te have immediate 
attention; Your case may"be only eye-strain. How
ever, mere serious trouble-may result from neglect. 
Consult me and I will examine your eyes ead tell you 
whether you require glasses hr not.

F. E. LUKE REFRACTING 
9 OPTICIAN,

ISSUER OF MARBIAOB LICENSES,
11 KING STHEET WBffiT, TORONTO.

J. W. T.
FAIR WEATHER 

& CO.

FURNISHINGS
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Dineen’s Hats 
are brimful 

of style.
There is more than 

the usual amount of style 
ia Men’s Hats this season. 
The English makers have 
produced some especially 
attractive shapes.

$2 $2.50 $3
Next te the style is the price. 

The prices are the ordinary— 
the hats are better than ordin
ary.

We have all the styles in full 
variety of shades—hard and soft 
felts.

Store Open Until 10 
•’Clock Saturdays.

DINEEN’S
Car. Yonge and Temperance Sts. '
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